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I wish you a very holy and happy Easter. The
Holy Father has asked us to intensify our religious
>fi
lives and to pray more ordently that God grant true
peace to a war-sick world. Offer your Easter Holy
Communion for the intentions of the Sovereign Pon
tiff;
May the good Lord bless you, your homes and
loved ones.
« URBAN J. VEH R,

Welby Parish Gymnasium-Auditorium
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Reclamation Bureau to Spend Millions in Area

Great Expansion in Loveland Parish
n the Shadow of the Cross

The expanded activities of the United States Reclama
tion bureau promise continued growth for the Parish of St.
John in Loveland and its mission parish, Our Lady of the
Mountains, in Estes Park. It is reported that the govern
THE ARCHITECT’S SKETCH of the I broken Palm Sunday, April 2, for the building, which
ment will spend $45,000,000 in the Loveland area in the next new auditorium-gymnasi'Um of Assumption will also house additional classrooms for the.schooL
few years.
parishjj^ Welby, shows an attractive exterior for the W. R. Smythe is the architect, with J. L. McCaba
Reclamation projects under way or contemplated will |30,00U cinder block and brick building. Ground was I as consultant. (More pictures on page 22.)
provide work for hundreds of men. The benefits to farmers
+
+
+
.+
'
+
-t;
assist thousands of others. Hub of
the expanded reclamation program
will probably be in Loveland itself.
The Rev. Francis Kappes, pas
tor of the Loveland and Estes Park
pairishes, reveals that his parisl^s
have already felt the increase. Tire
Loveland churth, which accom
modates about 180, is crowded to
the doors at both its Sunday
Masses; and in Estes Park, wheTe
it had been planned to hold win
ter services in the basement
chapel -of the beautiful new
church, it was necessary to move
upstairs into the regular church
after the first Sunday.
Father nappes says that a cen
sus this winter revealed about 60
permanent Catholic families in
the Estes Park area. Mass was o f
fered for them every Sunday at
12 o ’clock. In addition, a good
number of outsiders, most o f whom
were interested in the area’s ski
facilities, used the church to.fulfill
their Sunday obligation.

Father Kappet alto ditclotet
that the property hf the old St.
Walter’s church, which had
tenred the mountain community
since 1915, was sold this winter
to one of his parishioners, who
hat remodeled the church exten
sively, including the installation '
of a second floor, so that four
complete apartments have been
Ground was broken Palm Sunday for a new $30,000 combination gymnasium and aud- provided. The entire sale price
was applied on the debt in itorium for the Assumption parish in Welby, north of Denver. The brick and cinder block
curred in the erection of the building will be the first unit'for the expanded high school of the predominantly Italian
new church.
parish. It is hoped to complete the
After a survey by the state building by June.
of Mt. Carmel parish; the Rev. singing of the “ Star Spangled
courtesy patrol, it was recom
The building will be 70 feet wide John Lauretti, O.S.M., and the Banner,” with Miss Elaine Tolvo
mended that the parking facilities by 108 feet Ittng with room for Rev. Sebastian Graziani, O.S.M., as soloist and the entire congrega
at the new church be rearranged four classrooms kt one end. Pres assistants in the Welby parish. Fa tion joining in later. George Tolvo,
to remove a potential traffic haz ent plans, however, call only for ther Lauretti gave a short talk con state patrolman, was master of cer
ard. The city o f Estes Park is doing the completion of two second-story gratulating the parishioners for emonies. Following the closing
this work, which will provide two rooms with the downstairs space to their generous response in pledges song, “ God Bless America,” Bene
entrances to the parking lot. The be used as a stage. The new struc for the new building.
diction of the Blessed Sacrament
The ceremony started witt> the was held.
entire Jot will be surfaced with ture will be added to the rear of
gravel.
the present school.
It is expected that the new lake
The new building, besides fur
below the church property will be nishing modern indoor athletic fa
filled this summer, "rhis will en cilities, Afrill provide perfect accom
hance greatly the scenic position modations for parish meetings, K.
Saginaw See Filled
of the church. Pictures o f the of C. gatherings, and parish ba
church were taken this winter by zaars, according to the Rev. John
Holiday magazine for possible in Giambastiani, O.S.M., pastor.
elusion in a future issue. Mass is
Plans have been under prepara
offered in the mountain church tion for more than-six months, but
every Sunday at 12 o’clock until
T.,-.. n - t' I o J
-1. “have been delayed because of high
Two young women from the Denver archdiocese were
Mo
costs. The expenses ^^dll participants in the simple but impressive ceremonies of
be two Masses, at 9.30 and 12 be kept as low as possible, follow
o’clock
ing the plans prepared by W. R. religious reception and profession at the mother-house of
Washing:ton. — Appointment by Looking Forward
the Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Smythe, ,the architect, and J. L.
Pius XII of two U. S. Bishops has To Parish School
Poor, 170 E. 210tK street. New
McCabe, consultant.
been announced by the Apostolic
York city, on March 31, the Feast
A
comparable
growth
in
the
The
Atiumption
tchool
now
Delegate.
Auxiliary
Bishop
of Our Lady of Sorrows.
Stephen Woznicki of Detroit has Loveland parish is causing it to hai 255 studenti in it« grade
Miss Ann Patrice Doherty, a
been named as the second Bishop look forward to future expansion, and high school departments.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Do
of Saginaw, Mich. The Rt. Rev. particularly the growing need for The increasing enrollment in the
herty, 2640 York street, received
Monsignor Alexander Zaleski of a school. Numerous improvements new high school, which now
the garb and the name in religion
Pontiac, Mich., has been n^med an have been made in the past few covers four years, has contrib
years, notably the complete re
uted to the need for the new
Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit.
Vatican City. — The Vatican of Sister Mary Pauline. Miss DoBishop Woznicki, who succeeds modeling of the church and the building. Seven Servite Sisters PreM office declares itself unable lerty was a 1949 graduate of Ca
the late Bishop William F. Murphy erection o f a parish hall from an comprise the school’s faculty, either to confirm or deny wide ned ral high school and a former
— Pictur* Qourt«iy o f Cincinnati Catholic TelcKraph-Rcsiitar
in Saginaw, was bom in Miners old barracks building formerly in in addition to the priests of the spread reports that Cardinal Josef president of the Dominicanettes, an
+
+
+
+
+
-+Mills, Pa., Aug. 17, 1894. He was use in the prisoner-of-war camp parish.
Mindszenty has died. The state organization of young women who
educated at Sts.'C ^il and Metho in Greeley. 'The work on the hall
ment
says that Hungarian authori assist the community’s local staff
By coincidence, ground was
dius’ seminary. Orchard Lake, and was all donp by men o f the par broken for the new Welby build ties refuse full information to the at Corpus Christi convent, 2501
ordained Dec. 22, 1917. After be ish. It has proved a great benefit ing on the same day that it was Episcopate, merely saying the Gaylord street, in the care of Den
ing a curate in Danville, Pa., for and is used for all manner of par broken for a new North Denver Cardinal’s condition is satisfactory. ver’s sick poor.
ut a year he beeshne secretary ish affairs.
Sister M. Ann Francis, who pro
high school building for Our Lady
The statement adds, however,
The men are installing new con of ML Carmel parish, also a Ser that lately the CardinaJ’s psycho nounced her first vows, is the for
"^’e late Bishop Michael Gallaer of Detroit, 1919-1937. He crete walks around the entire vite parish. Present for the Welby logical condition “ seems to have mer Mis^ Ellen Goedert, daughter
was made a Domestic Prelate in church property. New doors were «ou n d breaking, in addition to been greatly depressed” and from of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Goedert of
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will aside their usual occupation, Thomas’ seminary will ,render the 1926. Named pastor of St. Hya
recently installed in the church Father Giambastiani, who broke late reports “ it would seem he has Fort Morgan. She was a 1943 grad
lead the Catholics of Denver in and by appropriate .worship, music. 1
cinth church, Detroit, in 1937, he and additional sacristy equipment the ground, were the Rev. Edward been suffering heart trouble.” An uate of St. Anthony’s hospital
the observance o f Good Friday commemorate the crucifixion.’’
On Holy Thursday morning was consecrated Jan. 25, 1938.
has been secured. In addition, A. Leyden, archdiocesan superim other unconfirmed report says school of nurses in Denver and at
when he officiates at the Mass of
On an y d e r from the personnel Archbishop Vehr is officiating at
Bishop-elect Alexander Zaleski considerable renovation work was tendent of schools, who turned the Monsignor Zakar, the Cardinal’s the time of her entrance into the
the Presanctified to be offered in department o f the Municipal hall, the Pontifical Mass, in which the was born June 24, 1906, at Laurel,
done on the parish rectory during first shovelful of earth; the Rev, imprisoned former secretary, has Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor
the Cathedral at 12:15, April 7. city employes who may wish to go holy oils used iri the administra N. Y. His father, Alexander, is still
lived in St. Philomena’s parish. She
Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., pastor died. [NCWC Radiol
The Mass will be. followed by a to church for Good Friday serv tion of the sacraments are blessed. living at Riverhead, N. Y. The son the winter months.
had spent the years of 1944-1946
sermon given by the Rev. John ices are to be released at the de The Tenebrae will be recited in the was educated at St, Mary’s college
in the army nurse corps, serving
Haley and the Stations of the partments’ convenience from 11:30 evening at 7 :45. The sermon will and Sts. Cyril and Methodius’ semi
in the European theater of war.
Cross led by the Archbishop.
to 3:30. ^
be delivered by the Rev. Albert nary, Orchard Lake; the American
Sister Pauline, after two,years
Governor Lee Knoua has iacollege, Louvain university, Bel
On Good Friday evening the Pu]il.
of novitiate, will spend three years
gium;
the
Biblical
Institute,
Rome,
aued an executive order closing Archbishop will preside at the
in a nursing school preparatory to
The solemn prayers and bless
the state capitol building at Tenebrae services in the Cathedral ing of Holy Saturday will begin and was ordained in 1931 at
work among the sick poor.
noon that day, “ so that state and will deliver the sermon. The at 8 o’clock and Mass will begin Louvain. He served as curate in
Sister Ann Francis will receive
two Detroit parishes and then
officials and employes may lay false bordoni choir from St. at 9:30.
an additional year of religious in
taught 1935 to 1937 in Sts. Cyril
struction at the novitiate hou^ in
and Methodius’. He was in the
Archbishop to Officiate
Ossining, N. Y., before being as
Detroit Chancery 1937 to 1949
in Mass on Easter
signed to one of the 10 U. S. con
first as assistant and then as vice
vents of the community.
The Solemn Pontifical Mass in Chancellor, and then was named
the Cathedral at 10 o’clock Easter pastor o f St; Vincent de Paul’s in
Seventeen members of the New
York clergy were present at the
Sunday will solemnly proclaim the Pontiac.
ceremony. Mrs. J. E. Doherty and
joyous message o f the Resurrec
daughters, Maureen and Sheila,
tion. Archbishop Vehr, celebrant
Predictions that this will be -one
and Miss Mary Catherine Reischof the Mass, will also deliver the
of the most successful opera sea
man, a student at Loretto Heights
sermon. The Cathedral vested
sons ever enjoyed by the Denver
college and the Seton school of
choir will sing the music for the
Grand Opera company were made
nursing, attended the rites.
Mass under the direction of Mon
this week by the Very Rev. Mon
signor Bosetti. The music will in
An emei;gency relief committee
signor Elmer J. Kolka, business
clude the Missa Gloriosa by Cau- has been formed in Englewood for
manager. Inquiries already made
dana and Easter motets; accom the care of underprivileged per
indicate that there will be an early
panied by organ, string quartet, sons in that area. The basic funds
demand for reservations for all
and trumpets.
for operation are provided by the
three presentations, the priest said.
Community Chest.
i
............-iUMnwBj
Members of the committee in
clude: Director, Herman Oliner,
Radio Programs on Opera
city councilman; the Rt. Rev. Mon
^ Sunday, April 9, 10:15 to 10:45 ;
signor Joseph P. O’Heron, pastor
p.m., KOA. Excerpts from j
of St. Louis’ parish, Englewood;
Easter Sunday this year marksoperas produced by Monsi- |
and V. E. Magnusen, president of
the 62nCkanniversary o f the en
gnor Joseph J. Bosetti, 1940- I
the school board.
trance of^herese Martin into the
1950.
Such assistance as medicine,
THE STONE WORK for St. Thomas Vehr dedicates the chapel on May 19. Approximately Carmel at \Lisieux. On April 9,
$12,000 is needed to complete this much of the 1888, the future saint was per
milk, and clothing will be given to
; Monday, April 10, 1:15 to 2 f
needy persons. A meeting was held Aquinas’ church, the basement chapel for project. Donations are most welcome and may be mitted to become a Carmelite nov
p.m., “ Music of the Stars,’’ /?
Court action took place Wednes
March 29 in the home of Mr. the Catholic students at the University of Colorado, sent to the Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., Catholic
at the age of 15, after receiv
KMYR,
selections
from!
day, March 29, in the case filed Oliner to make plans for the func Boulder, was completed in the past week. The in students’ chaplain, Newman house, Boulder, Colo.— ice
ing assurance from Pope Leo XIII
“ L’ EIisir d’ Amore.’’
„
by W. E. Outcalt of Sterling to tioning of the group.
terior will be completed before Archbishop Urban J. (Photo by Rider, Boulder)
himself that this extraordinary
-------prevent payment of salary war
privilege would be granted her if •
rants to two nuns teaching in the
The box office opens for sale of
it was the will of God. The Little
public school at St. Peter, near
tickets at the May company April
Flower, in honor of whose canon
Fleming.
10. Scrip tickets, which may be
ization a seminary burse is being
exchanged for reserved seab, are
At an all-day session in Sterling,
raisSd in the Denver archdiocese
now on sale at all Denver parishes.
Judge George C. Twombly heard
in this year o f jubilee, had re
Bidu Sayao
the motions of the defendant
quested the Pope’s permission
This year’s opera, L'Elitir d'
school directors against the Out
while making a pilgrimage to
Amore, will be presented in the
calt complaint. Their attorneys
Rome in honor of the Pontiff’s
City auditorium Monday, Tuesday,
stressed the right of the sisters
ONE YEAR AGO THIS FRIDAY, Good Friday, the fjrst dis
kow will act as caretaker at the Holy Ghost Youth center. These sacerdotal jubilee. This Holy Year
and Wednesday, April 24, 25, and
marks the 25th anniversary Of her
couples, who will arrive on the steamship Naan, are Catholic.
to wear their religious garb while placed persons to be relocated in this area through the auspices
26, for the benefit of Catholic
canonization.
*
*
«
teaching in a public school, their of the Archdiocese o f Denver Resettlement office arrived in
Charities. The R t Rev. Monsignor
right to dispose of their earnings, Colorado.
Joseph J. Bosetti, V.G., is direct
The silver ^bilee burse honor
THOSE WHO WILL ARRIVE at New Orleans on April 6
and the validity of leasing school
ing tne opera for his 20th consecu
Entering its second year of actual operation in the placement
or 7 on the steamship Langfitt are: Two Hungarian sisters, Mrs. ing the Little Flo-wer of Jesus n ow »
property for public school pur of DPs, the office announced that the largest group yet handlW
tive season.
Polgari and Mrs. Leitner, who will go to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mack stands at $3,266, after receiving
poses. Ralph Carr and Dave Ros- was on its way to Colorado; some 30 “ new Americans’ ’ are sched
Casts Announced
of Denver; a Polish couple, the Suchowiekjos, who are being spon $106 in the past week.
ner, Denver attorneys, argued for uled to land at New York and New Orleans in the coming week.
Gifts received in the past week
~t. The cast of principals for each
sored by Dr. and Mrs. Robert Woodruff o f Denver; a Latvian fam
the plaintiff. Joseph A. Craven of According to Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan associate
of the three performances was
ily, Karlis Lijis, his wife, Zenija, and his three-year-old son, Karlis, include $5 from an Englewood
Denver heads the legal staff repre director of.the program, the 30 newcomers bring the total of DPs ■Jr.; and Mr. Lijis’ brother, Martin, all of whom are being spon friend; $12 from Sacred Heart
announced this week by Monsignor
senting the defendants.
given new homes and new lives in this section of the Rocky Moun
arish, Elbert; $10 from J. P.
Bosetti. The artists and the dates
sored by Janis Strauss of'Colorado Springs; Mrs. Benita^alvins, a
lecker o f Denver in thanksgiving
of their appearances follow; First
The judge’s decision on the mo tain empire to 209,
Latvian widow, and her five-year-old daughter, Daina, whose re
*
*
*
night, April 24— Adina, Bidu
tions was taken under advisement.
settlement was underwritten by T. R. Schubert of Calhan; Anna for favors received; $50 from a
Sayao; Nemoripo, Gabor Carelli;
His findings in such motions will
NOTABLE IS THE FACT that a large percentage o f the
Pokrans, a sister of Mrs. Galvins, who also has the same sponsor; Denver friend, $1 from a Denver
{
Dulcamara, Robert Lansing; Belbe announced'later.
newest group to be processed through the resettlement office is
Veronika Onjunaite, a Lithuanian woman, single, who goes to Mr. friend; $25 from an anonymous
and Mrs. Anthony J. Hepp of Brighton; Alfred Seks, a Latvian, Denver benefactor; and $3 from
On March 24 Judge Twombly not/Catholic, but of the Lutheran faith— in line with the stated
• core, Fred Nesbit; Giannetta, Jean
who will work for Mrs. Louise Dandrea in Colorado Springs; Inese Margaret Archer o f Denver.
Lewis; second night, April 25—•
had ordered the treasurer of policy that monies donated for the Bishops’ Fund for the Victims
A^ina, Martha Holmes; Nemorino,
Trumpmanis and Mr. and Mrs. Alfreds Pommers, all litvians, who
Logan county to honor the salary of War shall be used to alleviate suffering “ regardless o f race,
Also received in the past week
Marvin Worden; Dulcamara, Roger
will meet their sponsor, Robert L. Woodward, in Colorado Springs; was a payment o f $400 on the
warrants issued to the two nuns creed, or color.”
• Fee; Belcore, Alvin Schwarz;
and an Estonian family, Mr. and Mrs. Veskimets and their four Denver Knights o f Columbus
teaching in the public sfhool
Entering the United States at the New York port of entry
Giannetta, Betty Jackson; third
daughters and one son, who are being aided by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas burse.
at St. Peter. The treasurer had re are several Polish families; The Bielanskis, a man, 32, and his wife,
night, April 26— Adina, Hilda
Liep of Keenesburg.
fused to honor the warrants in 31, will go to Wellington where they will work on the farm of
Contributions to the Little'
•
*
♦
Ohlin; Nemorino, Gabor Carelli;
view of the suit brought last fall Paul Michaud: the Borowski family, numbering a father, mother,
Flower burse may be sent directly
Dulcamara, Joseph W olff; Bel
by Outcalt, involving the right of and daughter, will be greeted on their arrival at Golden by their
ALL THE LATVIANS mentioned Are o f the Lutheran to the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr
core, Fred Nesbit; Giannetta, Jean
nuns to teach in religious garb and sponsor, Fred Craig, a rancher; and Stanislaw Luezkow and
faith and are being resettled through a special arrangement with at the Chancery office, 1536 Lo
Lewis.
Marrin Worden
be paid from tax funds.
gan street, Denver 5, Colo.
his wife, Emma; will make their home in Denver, where Mr. Luez
the Latvian Relief society. The Estonian family is also ProtestanL
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To show his appreciation o f the
work done by the society. Father
Barry Wogan served a dinner to
the members Sunday evening,
April 2. The roast beef dinner
served in the basement o f the rec
tory w as.et^yed by 36 members.
The mWlthly meeting o f the
Holy Name society was held April
group will meet in the Recre
3 in the basement of the church (St. LouU’ Pariih, Englewood)
rectory. The meeting was opened
The parish Girl Scout troops ation center on Easter Mon
with the usual formalities and then were busy this week coloring 200 day evening at 8 o’clock. All
the reports of the secretary and Easter eggs that will be used by are invited to attend.
treasurer were read and accepted the Red Cross in making up Easter
Father John Aylward will ad
by the group.
baskets for the patients in the Fort dress the PTA on Tuesday eve
Plant are under way to hold a Logan hospital. The Red Cross ning, April 11, at the regular
preliminary organisation meet sent a letter o f thanks for the St. meeting. His subject will be “ Re
ing of the men of the parish Patrick’s day favors.
ligious Practices in the Home.”
interested in the formation of a
There will be all-day and all- The installation of the new o f
Cub and Scout pack. The first night adoration of the Blessed ficers'will take place in this meet
meeting hat been called for Sacrament on Holy Thursday.
ing to be held in the Recreation
Wednesday, April 19. Members
The Three Hours’ service will center.
serving on the Big Brother com be held on Good Friday beginning
The Marian sorority will meet
mittee are Pat Rots, chairman; at noon with the Mass of the Pre Tuesday evening, April 11, in the
Phil Jackson, M(illiam ifbbinton, sanctified. In the evening at 7:45 assembly room of the Recreation
and C. T. Read.
.
there will be Stations of the Cross. center.
A report of the nominating com Holy Saturday, services will begin
HNS Monthly Communion
mittee was given by A1 Urban, at 7 a.m. and will be concluded
The Holy Name men will hold
chairman, and the following nomi with the Mass o f the Resurrection their monthly Communion in the
nations of officers for the year about 8:15.
8 o’clock Mass Easter Sunday.
1960 were presented to the group:
Confessions for Easter will be The regular meeting will be post
President, Walt Meyers, F. H. Ger- Thursday, Friday, and Saturday poned one week.
lits, and Pat Ross; first vice presi in the afternoon from 3 to G and in
The St. Louis Boosters’ club will
dent, Ed Langfield, A1 Urban, and the evening from 7:15 to 9 or un sponsor a games party in the
Scotty Lambrecht; second vice til all are heard. The Masses on Recreation center on Friday eve
president, Henry DeNicola, Lud Easter will be at the same hours ning, April 14, at 8:30 o’clock.
as on Sunday, namely, 6, 7, 8, 9, The regular meeting will follow
wig Brunner, and Leo Flaig;
the party. All members are urged
Secretary, Ed Moore, Sam John 10. and 11:30 o’clock.
The Altar society met on Mon to be present.
son, and B. R. Stadig; treasurer,
Bill Apgar will again coach the
Frank Bender. James S. Wilson, day in the assembly room o f the
and J. E. Padilla; and marshal, Bill Recreation center. Plans were school baseball team.’ The first
Sconzert, Miles Glease, and J. W. made for an evening card party game will be played with St.
to be held on Wednesday, April Francis de Sales’ grade school
Demmitt,
The following volunteered for 19, at 8 o’clock. There will be a team the week o f April 9. Track
usher service: April 9, 8 o’clock. sewing meeting and covered-dish and high jumping are being prac
Bill Sconzert and Ed Langfield, Jr luncheon in the Recreation center ticed by boys who will take part
10 o’clock, Ludwig Brunner and on Thursday, April 20, starting at in the track meet being sponsored
by the Efiglewood Recreational asVictor Cresto; April 16, 8 o’clock 10 a.m.
The adult square dancing isociation.
Elmer Urban and Charles Read
10 o’clock, A1 Urban and and
Samuel Johnson;
April 23, 8 o’clock, Herman
Beer and Peter Burggraff; 10
o’clock, Leo Flaig and Burton
Stadig; April 30, 8 o’clock, A1
Urban and Elmer Urban; 10
o’clock, William Sconzert and Vin
cent Hogan; May 7, 10 o ’clock,
thedral in Denver on Stout
J. W. Demmitt and Herman Beer; (Preiantation Parish, Denver)
The Holy Week and Easter Sun itreet.
and 8 o’clock, Samuel Johnson and
The 4-H Apron Strings recently
Joseph Padilla.
day schedule is as follows: Holy
A motion was made and carried Thursday, High Mass and proces completed making bean bags and
that for the Easter contribution sion at 8:30 a.m., adoration all day are now starting work on dresses
the society would make ^ contribu through evening, Holy Hour at for themselves. Last week they
tion of $10.
7 :30 p.m.. Confessions after serv made a tour of the Singer Sewing
Father Wogan spoke on a bill ices; Good Friday, Mass o f the Machine school.
Beginning with Easter Sunday
that is before Congress, which Presanctified at 8 o’clock followed
vitally concerns those children, and by veneration of the cross. At 2 the summer Mass will be in force.
their families, who are not attend p.m. Stations of the Cross, ven The schedule is 6, 8, 9:30, 10:30,
ing a public school. Refreshments eration of the cross, and Confes and 12 o’clock.
Anyone not receiving one of the
were served to the 36 members sions; Holy Saturday, 6:30 am.,
present.
blessing of the new fire and “ Miniature Aprons for the sis
St. Jude’s circle will spon.sor a Paschal candle, blessing of the ters’ benefit and wishing to help
program featuring Teena’s 'Teen baptismal font; 7 :30 o’clock High is asked to call Mrs. F. L. Lee or
agers in St. Francis de Sales’ audi Mass. Confessions on Saturday will one o f the school children.
torium May 12. Further informa be from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9
Parishioners are again reminded
tion concerning time, price of p.m.
to make use of their parish credit
tickets, etc., will be announced at
union when borrowing or saving.
Easter Sunday
a later date.
Those interested are asked to con
Available on
Mrs. Donna Mae Pekar, who is Mass Schedule
tact Mrs. Lawrence Keenan.
a natient in the polio ward of
Masses on Easter Sunday will
Colorado General hospital, at be at o’clock, 8, 9:30, 10:30, and
EXTENDED
tended a performance of the Ice 12 o’clock. The adult choir will
Send
EASTER
GREETINGS
with
Cycles March 31. Those who have sing at the High Mass at 9:30
PAYM ENTS
visited her recently report she has o’clock under the direction of Miss
made remarkable improvement in
Mary Hurley.
the past^nonth.
A Third MAY 10
The children’s choir, under the
FLOWERS & PLANTS
direction of Sister Mary Cecile,
A Third JUNE 10
will sing for all the Holy Week
GL. 0133
services and again at the 8 o’clock 8824 W. 32
A Third JULY 10
(All H oun)
Mass on Easter Sunday.
The PTA will hold its monthly
Published Weekly by the
meeting Wednesday, April 12, at
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
2:30 p.m. in the parish hall. Dr.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
W. Stidger, dentist, will be the
Colo.
guest speaker. Refreshments will
Subscription: $1.60 Per Year be served.
sold in combination with the
Next Sunday the Holy Name so
Register, National Edition, in ciety wilt receive Communion in a
Archdiocese o f Denver.
body in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Entered as Second Class
Miss Eileen Diffficy is a patient
Matter at the Post Office,
in St. Anthony’s hospital recover
Denver, Colo.
ing from a fractured ankle suf
fered while skiing.
Acknowledgment U made of
the work and raaterlali donated
by George A . Burkhard and the
Tamburello’ family in repairing
and ranawing th* atationt of
the croii. Tnate itationa ware
GENUINE ROCK C RYSTA L Rosaries, Mounted on
originally uied in the firit Ca

Girl Scouts at St. Louis'
Color 200 Easter Eggs

I

17th Street
Between
Welten and
California

4 0 0 SEATS ♦ NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC

id4

MOST

The job of painting and redecorating the Church of St. Rose of Lima is nearly com
plete. The members of the Holy Name society have done an excellent job and have ef»fected a, substantial saving for the parish.

$ 1 .0 0

Open Easter Morning 6 a.m .

Mr.

DENVER’S

(St. Rose of Lima’f Parish, Denrer)

11 a.m, to 9 p.m.

Com plete

A.B.C. itoLL SHOP

Denver's Leading
Catholic
Mortuary
James F. McConaty

SHARKSKIN

$5 5

Presentation Parish Sets
Holy Triduum Services

John J . (Jack) Denny
Coniult Us Concerning
Future Need Arrangements

OSAKD 162$

B O iU E V A R D

Smart

be cau se these
smooth, suave Sharkskins are
the longest wearing fabric you
can buy.

Smart

+he n e w y o u n g
Styling . . . longer c o a t . . . long
er roll lapel". . . patch pockets
. . . single and double breasted
styles . . . Hollywood styled
trousers and Spring's newest
pastel shades.
Alterations Guaranteed for Easter

LIEB'S

Federal at No. Speer

The Denver Catholic
Register

'IT'

MORGAN, LEIBMAN

& HICKEY

INSURANCE SINCE 1897
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
Phone TAbor 1818

G*i tnd Electric Bldg.

m nii’ s

store. 6 2

i sixrffm i

D^. G. J.

Schaeuble

Optometrist

Spedaliet
For Viiual
Eye Care
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840

DENVER INDUSTRULB4NK
ClOkCi F. ROCK. fmUtnl
^1534C»Hfoff»l«St.lr
lOppeofNDonvw Dry C*od» C*.

I

PheiwMAIn5135<

“ W h y P ay M o re ”
«

(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES
COMPANY

* Colorado Owned Stores
Englewood
30 South Broadway
S933 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr,
15th and California
17ih ft Tremont

JO H nson

sTDRAce a

mouinc co.

We have a ma
chine which ena- (
blc8 you to force
a sharp spike
in to a G e n e r a l
Puncture-Sealing
Tube, and w ith 
draw it, as often as
you want. The tube
will not lose a single
pound of airl Try
it todayl

d k M .W V C i > t % r A y y € e

> io v i: v G
For the Sofoty of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

We wi l l al l ow you
full value for your old
tubes up to
Phone TA 1261

"MOVING WiTR CARB BVCRYWHERB’*

STORAGE

-

Phone P E 2433

PACKING
Denver

-

SHIPPING
221 Bro&dwny

Joe Kavanaugh
Lincoln at 7th A r t ,

Sterling ................................................. ................................ ........ $20.40

Services Listed
For Good Friday
At l\. Patrick's
(S i . Patrick’* Parish, Denver)
Services on Good Friday will beP in at 8 o’clock with Mass of the
resanctified.
Stations of the
Cross will be held at 3 o’clock, fol
lowed-by Confessions for the chil
dren. In the evening at 7:46 there
will be a sermon on the Passion,
followed by veneration of the cross,
Services on Holy Saturday will be
gin at 7 o’clock.
Confessions will be heard. Sat
urday afternoon from 3 until 5:30
o’clock, and again in the evening
from 7:30 until all have been
heafd.
Masses for Easter Sunday will
be as follows: S o l e m n Mass
at 7 o’clock with music by the
Senior choir; 9 o’clock Mass, with
music by the school children; 10:80
High Mass, with music by the
Senior choir, and 12 o’clock Mass.
Member! of the Young Ladiet’ lodality will meet in front
of tho church Thursday evening
at 6:30 o’clock to visit churehet
in a group. Trantportation will
be furnished.
Recently baptized were Peter
Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Carfarelll, with Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Strempel as sponsors; Donna
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Martelli, with Donald
Blesi and Virginia Martelli as
sponsors; Kathleen Mary, daughter'of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Motika,
with Stanley Bapudar and Phyllis
Bapudar as sponsors; Ann Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Emrlch, with Ralph and Ann Em.
rich as sponsors; and Linda Marie
Winkler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Winkler, with Elio D iW enzo and Elizabeth DiLorenzo as
sponsors.

J’

Other Crystal Rosaries'at.................. $2.10, 4.20, 4.80, 5.40,

J f

9.60, and 12.00

/

^

STERLING SILVER SCAPULAR or Miraculous Rings,
Plain, or with red or blue stones............................................. $2.30

^

___________

HOLY BIBLE, Old and New Testaments, DeLuxe gift
edition. Bound In genuine leather, red under gold
edges. Blue, Red, Maroon, Dark Green, or Purple
bound ............................................................................................. $22.00
Other Bibles............................................................. $2.50 to $15.00
BEAU TIFU L MOTHER-OF-PEARL PRAYER BOOK '
and Missals..................... $5.00, 6.00, 7.50,^8.75, 9.00, 10.00,
\
11.25, 12.50, and 13.00

f/
MEDALS AND CHAINS, Scapular-Miraculous and
Combinations, Chrome................................$*65, .70, and .80
Sterling............. $ 1 .5 0 ,1 .6 0 , 2.10, 2 .3 0 ,2 .4 0 , J.OO, and 3.80
STERLING SILVER L IL Y M EDAL Bracelet..................... $6.00
GOLD PLATED ST. CHRISTOPHER Bracelet.................. $1.20
Other Bracelets at................. $.40, .70, 3.35, 4.50, and 4.80

May We Wish All

CHURCH

Our Friends

**The

L argest C hurch S u p ply House**

A Most Joyous
Established 1902

Easter Season

\

'

TAbor 3789

1633 Tremont Plac*
Denver 2 , Colo.

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0
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f f . Hiester Accompanies Card. Spellman

American Flag in St. Peter's

Pilgrimage Is Edifying Experience
By Guy R. Calleo

When Father Richard C. Heister, chaplain of St. Jo
seph’s convent in Denver, talks about his recent trip as a
member of Cardinal Francis Spellman’s pilgrimage to Rome
his speech fairly tingles with overtones of pleasure and e»citement.
'

CARDINAL S P E L L M A N PASSES can flag, the first ever cd-rried into St. Peter’s, which
through the Holy Door in St. Peter’s Basi caused tremendous consternation in the Communist
lica, Rome, on his knees. Behind him is the Ameri press.

^
Free Pickup & Delivery

^^A C E

RADIO SERVICE

Guaranteed Service on All
Makei Radios db Phonoi

3734 Tejon — GU. 2142

^

--------

Two Pahchial leagues
To H o ld \fo in t Parley
Representative^ from the South
ern Colorado Parodhial leag;ue will
meet with moguls o f the Denver
Parochial league in Colorado
Springs JVednesday, April 12. Mat
ters pertaining to play-offs for
Colorado parochial high school
championships will be discussed,
lit is possible that a Colorado state
j parochial high school athletic as
sociation will be^formed.
The meet is scheduled to begin
at 10 a.m. in the Blue Spruce res
taurant.

Faith Aids Reason
The Church teaches that rea
son may know certainly God’s
existence. His attributes, and
the existence of revelation. Rea
son, however, cannot understand
mysteries such as the Blessed
Trinity. Faith and reason there
fore are of mutual assistance.

This reaction might be consid
ered quite expected if we were not
aware that he has traveled around
the world, had a private audience
with the Pope, and in addition
spent six years studying in Rome
at the North American college.
“ I never Imagined the pilgrim
age would be such a wonderful ex
perience,’’ Father Hiester de
clared, “ but the enthusiasm and
religious fervor , of the pilgrims
were; extremely edifying. Almost
without exception the pilgrims re
ceived Communion daily. None of
them, seemed to lose sight of the
object o f the trip for a minute;
their conduct and attitude were
perfect.’’
Father Hiester made the pil
grimage at the personal invitation
of His Eminence, Cardinal Francis
Spellman, Archbishop o f New
York, whom he had met while
serving as army air force chaplain
of the 18th Fighter group in the
Philippine islands. On the pilgrim
age the Denver priest directed the
pilgrims in the numerous hymns
and songs sung as part of their
religious devotions. Father Hiester’s musical background includes
such tasks as assistant choirmas
ter at the Immaculate Conception
Cathedral and assistant to Mon
signor Joseph Bosetti in the an
nual productions of the Denver
Grand Opera Co., as well as direc
tor of many musical shows and
choirs in his four years as an air
force chaplain.
Father Hiester was equally ex
cited with the wonderful reception
accorded the pilgrimage w)ljerever
it went.
>

Mass Aboard Pilgrims' Ship.

of the pilgrimage, delivered the
sermon.
At Malta the pilgrims were af
forded a magnificent welcome by
the populace, whose memory of a
previous visit by the Cardinal in
less happier times was .still very
vivid. 'The Governor’s palace was
thrown open to the pilgrims and
later the pilgrims went to the
Cathedral of St. John for Solemn
Benediction. Police had difficulty
in restraining the many thousands
of people wl^ filled the Cathedral
to join the pilgrims in their devo
tions.
After leaving Malta the ship
sailed for Naples where the pil
grims visited the Church o f St.
Januarius and took in the many
sights of the beautiful seaport
town. Here, too, the pilgrims were
accorded a huge reception. A spe
cial train wa.s backed to the pier
to take the pilgrims into the city
and there was no red tape or o f
ficial inspections to annoy the
travelers.
After an afternon in the city
the tour continued on to Rome,
four hours’ distant, by train. There
the pilgrims were especially for
tunate to be present at a private
Mass said by the Pope in tJifB Ducal
Palace. Cardinal Spellman dis
tributed Communion in the Mass
CARDINAL SPELLMAN is saying Mass hind and slightly to the left is Father James Keller,
and later introduced each member on a bright Sunday morning as the pilgrim M.M., founder of the Christophers, who delivered
of the pilgrimage to the Pope, a
age he headed sails past the Rock of Gibraltar for the sermon. •
process that took three hours.
To theVleft of the Cardinal is Monsignor Rich
the island of Malta, second stop of the pilgrimage.
Later, a* the pilgrims began
Assisting at the Mass is the Cardinal’s nephew. ard Gibbons and to the Cardinal’s right is the ship’s
their Holy Year obligations, tbey Kneeling,
in the foreground Father Richard Hiester chaplain. The flags surrounding the altar are, left
w e r e led by the Cardinal (in -white surplice) directs the pilgrims’ chorus. Be to right, American, Papal, and Italian
through the Holy Door of St.
Peter’s accompanied by t h e
It’ s Not Too Late to Get the
American flag. This was the
Little Folks Ready fo r the
Greeted by Church,
first time the American flag
had
ever
been
carried
into
the
State Officials
£ a & jtsJ L
Basilica and it threw the Com
The BOO members o f the pil munist press of Rome into a fit
grimage sailed frqm New York on of rage and indignation. The
, „_ ^ ,(p a h a d s L
the Atlantic Feb. 18. Their first majority of the Italian people,
The Denver Notre Dame clu
A committee neaded by Tom
port of call was Lisbon, Portugal. however, saw nothing heretical
[o v e ly
at its meeting March 23 at th Gargan is making plans for the
Then they traveled by train and in the action.
Knights
of
Columbus
hall
elected
club’s
annual
Universal
Notre
then busses to the shrine at Fat
The pilgrims were especially for the following officers: Tom Curri Dame night celebration. This
ima. On their return from the
shrine they were greeted by the tunate in the wonderful weather gan, president; John Coyne, vice year’s gathering will be held at
Papal Nuncio, Monsignor Pietro they enjoyed throughout the trip. president; Art Gregory, treasurer; Ernie’s club, 44th and Federal,
on Monday evening, April 17. An
Ciriaci, and Prime Minister Sala The pilgrims referred to it as Car and Tom Gargan, secretary.
attractive and varied menu will be
zar^ and were afforded a magnifi dinal Spellman weather. After four Club Offers
offered, and the club itself will
cent reception. The Cardinal was days in Rome the pilgrims broke
Dotted Swiss,
pay one-half the cost of each regu
treated with the very highest up into four separate tours. Father Mass for Rockne
The club commemorated the lar meal.
Organdies,
esteem by the people o f all the Hiester remained with the main
countries visited. An interesting tour and visited Florence, Milan, memory of the late Knute Universal Notre Dame
Picolay
and
sidelight was the fact that the Genoa, Nice, Cannes, Barcelona, K. Rockne, the univeraity’a
Luscious
Plaids
and
Tangier,
in
Africa.
Night
Is
Planned
famed
gridiron
coach,
by
attend
Papal Nuncio had been one of
Full details will be disclosed 3 to 6x Starting at $4.95
When the pilgrims arrived in ing Mail and receiving Commu
the Cardinal’s professors when he
was studying for the priesthood in Cannes they were afforded an un nion in a body Friday, March soon. This year’s observance of 7 to 14 Starting at $5.95
Rome. Classmates o f the Cardinal expected treat. Jimmy Donahue, 31, in Holy Ghott church. The Universal Notre Dame night Adorable Bonnets and Hats • • •
who made the pilgrimage are the the Woolworth heir from New Rev. Jamet MeShane, S. J., an promises to be one of the high with Slippers in Black and Col*
Rt. Rev, Monsignor Edward J. York and a member of the pil alumnui of Notre Dame, cele lights in club activities since be ors to make her Ensemble
Q u i n n , Cincinnati; Monsignor grimage, had chartered a yacht brated the Matt. Rockne met an fore the war.
complete.
Any former students or gradu CHILDREN'S CAPES $4.95
Laurence B. Killian, Boston; to take the priests to the island of untimely .and tragic death on
Monsignor Edward T. McCarthy Honorat where they were privt March 31, 1931, when he wat ates of Notre Dame now residing
COATS AT........... ........ $6.95
and the R t Rev. Monsignor J leged to visit the famous Cister killed in an airplane crath in in the Denver area and not on the
cian monastery. The monks were Kaniat.
current mailing list of the local
Gerald Kealy, Chicago.
All parochial and public high club is requested to phone Tom
The pilgrimage embarked that given an open day and were al
,£ u U a b y
evening for Malta. Mast was lowed to converse with the pil school seniors interested in com Currigan, DE. 2658, or to w ite
Mrs. Peter Jonke
said the next morning by the grims and conduct them about the peting for the annual Denver 2925 Ivy street so that the club’s
278 So. Downing RA. 6060
Notee Dame club’s scholarship to directory can be complete.
Cardinal at the ship tailed past monastery.
should contact
After visiting Cannes and Bar Nou-e D a m e
Malta. Father James Keller,
M.M., founder of the Christo celona the ship stopped for a short Charles Haskell,-scholarship chair
pher movement and a member time in Tangier and from there man, room 720, Majestic building.
sailed for New York, the 300 re Many applications have already
turning pilgrims arriving at the been received from boys all over
home port on March 22.
the state who are interested in
This pilgrimage, the first ma^ attending the university.
FROM
jor American pilgrimage of the
Jerry Bartscherer & J. Morgan Cline
Holy Year— was also the largest.
Although primarily a New York
o f the
pilgrimage, it numbered among its
members citizens of 33 states as
well as 46 members of the clergy
Gehenna, which is used as a
and Hierarchy. Denverites on the synonym for hell, is the Greek form I
Everything for your Lawn and Garden
tour with Father Hiester included of Gehinnom, the Jewish name foi
McMurtry
Paints . . . Pittsburgh Paints
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest U. Beck, the valley near Jerusalem which
2260 K earn ey------- FL. 0391
Mrs. Mary Smith, and Miss Irene was the site of the worship of
Moloch.
Eaton.

Denver Notre Dame Club
Elects Tom Currigan Head

New
Dresses
in

Best Wishes for
A Joyous Easter

Unbelievable Steps

Where Pagans
Worshiped .

... ^h£aijt£h Stmdai^ O'lmsh

THE ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE steps leading up
to the Church of Santa Trinita dei Monti in Rome are one
of the many sights viewed by pilgrims who make the journey to Rome
in the Holy Year. The arrow has a personal interest— it indicates
the room in which the Rev. Richard Hiester stayed on his pilgrimage
to Rome.

SUMMER’ S C O M IIVG ...

3 6 9 Sojdh, ^Jw adw ai}.,
^

Jerome Hotels, Inc.
Owners and Operators.

WHERE

AsJwinq.
7 COURSE DINNERS

Baked Virginia H a m ........................................... 1.25
All the fried chicken you can e a t ............... 1.50
Center Cut Ham Ste aks................................... 1.50
Roast Sirlain of B e e f...................................
1.10Hot Hemode Biscuits and Honey
11 a.m. to 8 p.m.

and you will want to be seen in the smart summer resorts
and clubs dancing the latest steps. Your summer will be more
enjoyable after S few hours at Sullivan’s School of Ballroom
.Dancing. We are offering private or group lessons at the new
low rate of

Two for the Price of One!
Young people are cordially invited to take advantage of our
special half-price offer. We are offering the course at such
a reasonable price for a short time, only, and urge you to
hurry and enroll, now.
Our Saturday night studio get-to-gethers will give you new
confidence, acquaint you with new, interesting people and
help you be the dance partner you have always wanted to
be. Enroll in our existing groups. Start a group o f youf own
or arrange for private lessons.
Clatte* tanght in our ttudioi or your clubi and parties.

Pat Boland Sullivan Personality School
AComa 7070

1730 Sherman

Kearney E lectrical H ardw are

Many Other Spring
Flowers and Plants
to select from
An Appropriate Corsage
W ill Coitiplete her
Easter Costume
OPEN EASTER SUNDAY

The B rig h t Spot
Flow er Shop '
JOSEPHINE A T 5th Ave.

FR. 2745

9 3 8 Rannock- (frtet

P A G ! FOUR

Recreation

"LET'S GO OUT
TO DINNER TONIGHT."

- •

\ %

Swell idea, Pad; and you know Mom and
the kida will' appreciate it. Dining out at
the Holland House, in Golden, is an event
they always enjoy. Fine- food, fine service,
no parking worry . , . that’s the Holland
House, Golden.

V.

William Bendix, Stanley Clements, and Allan Martin, Jr., in
scene from the motion picture, ’ ’Johnny Holiday."

THE H O L L A N D H O U S E
•

,• GiOio^ ri.'C oicm Aoo

Western
Music

DANCING

9 I’ .IVI. lo 1 A.M. — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

D E N W O O D IN N
^

2,598 S. Broadway

SP. 9761

YOUR BEST
HOTEL VALUE

T»tf

IN

DENVER

SHI^LI Y ' SAVOY HOTtl'^-

R e c o m m e n d e d b y R o la lid L. H ill
. V . 'A V W . W . ’

THE PARK LANE HOTEL
450 SO. MARION

'

PE. 4611

Intites You to Fisil the

S

^ ' New copper Room
AND DENVER'S "FR IEN D LY BAR"

Featuring Prime Rib Plate
J

Served 6 to 8:30 P.M.

^

SANDWICHES SERVED T IL L 1:00 A.M . «

^V W W W W V W U W W W SW

Take your E asTER hat
to dinner
x j ET the glory and glam*
our of your new chapeau (that’ s
French for hat) be seen at the
old Navarre on Eaittr Sunday.
Spring lamb with mint sauce
. . . baked ham basted with bur,
gundy . .'. broiled lobster . . .
steaks beyond compare . . . these
arc a few of the items on
Johnny Ott's Easter Sunday
menu.
So you'll be there! That's
mighty fine— you ace promised
a meal you'll enjoy immensely.

Open every day* Private dining room*

+

+

+

1727 Tremont Place, Denver

Children from
St. Clara's,
Mt. St. Vincent’s, and the Queen
o f Heaven orphanages, Denver,
were the guests of the manage
ment of the Paramount theater
April 3 for a special showing of
Johnny Holiday,
The pipture, written and di
rected by W. R. Alcorn, wno is in
Denver for Johnny Holiday’s local
premiere, stars William ' Bendix,
the gruff but lovable ex-sergeant
who has charge of the Indiana
school for boys, and Allen Mar
tin, Jr., who makes his Hollywood
debut as Johnny Holiday, the badboy hero o f the picture.
Johnny Holiday is a first-hand
account of the trials and tempta
tions of every unloved boy in the
country, for Mr. Alcorn himself
is an alumnus of the Indiana de
tention home where the picture
was filmed. Although a Protestant,
Alcorn writes with a very Catholic
outlook, and it is said that in the

Symphony lo Open
Membership Drive
s

The 1950 membership campaign
of the Denver Symphony society,
headed by Stanley T. Wallbank,
prominent Denver attorney, will be
launched April 10 to continue
through April 24.
The sum to be. raised this year
is 1150,000, which is the amount
necessary to maintain the Denver
Symphony orchestra above its
earnings. This is not an increase in
the amount needed in previous
seasons, according to the board of
trustees.
Contributions to the fund will
help to maintain the orchestra’s aX'
tensive program, which adds to the
cultural, itducational, and spiritual
life of Denver. This program in
cludes 20 Tuesday evening con
certs from October through March
that give Denver citizens the op
portunity o f hearing the world’s
lihest music at prices within the
reach of all. This year 65,000 heard
these evening concerts.
It also includes youth concerts
in collaboration with Denver
schools for the purpose of devel
oping an understanding and appre
ciation of good music. More than
26,000 Denver ^ildren enjoyed
such concerts this season.
These funds help to cover the
famous Red Rocks Music Festival
series', which last year attracted
an audience of 35,000 from all
over the nation’ It also helps to
maintain a training orchestra for
talented young instrumentalists at
no cost to interested players.

KTLIV
Liberty Broadcasting
System

990 on your dial

B o u n in

K H ehen

On Colorado Springe Hiwoy 85— Littleton, Colo.

Serving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Daily^ 5 to 8 P.M. - Snndays, 1 to 7 P.M.

9
Closed Monday. - Reaervationa Are Not Neceatary - No Disaory

Hear Symphony Hall
4 P.M. Each Sunday
April 9th-R ussian
faster Overture

T a td U u ia ^ t/

u / k< y

4(iio ur a n d

+

(Our Lady of Guadalupa Parith, Danvar)
For the first time in itf history. Our Lady of Guadalupa par
ish will conduct the Forty Hour.’ devotion, begianing Eaiter
Sunday evening, April 9, at 7:30 o’clock. The Rev. Anthony
Barcalo, C.R'„ will conduct the devotion, to the Blotted Mother
and the Benediction'after the termon.
On Monday, April 10, Mass will
be offered at 7 o’clock. Evening be held in Hie Rainbow ballroom
devotions to Our I*«dy o f Guada Monday, May 29. The time will be
lupe will take place before the announced at a later date. CanBlessed Sacrament at 7 :30, fol didatei for queen are Isabelle Gon
lowed by a sermon by the Rev, zales, Josephine Plancarto, Paul*
Leandro Mayoral, C.M., o f St, ine Gallegos, 'Pheresa Torrez,
Lola Negreto, and Frances Rodri
Thomas’ seminary.
guez. Candidates will be presented
Exposition o f the Blessed Sacra to parishioners. April 11 at 8:30
ment will take place immediately
p.m. in Guadalupe hall, 86th and
following Mass at 7 o ’clock on Kalamath streets. Refreshments
Tuesday, April 11. In the evening and games will follow. Parishioners
at 7:30, the devotions to Our Lady are urged to participate in this
of Guadalupe will be held again.
event.
The sermon will be given by the
Rev. Declan Madden, O.F.M., fol
lowed by the procession with the
T ill S c r iii’i li« l i r i i i i . . .
Blessed
Sacrament.
Monsignor
David Maloney will close the
\
7kt
of
Forty Hours’ devotion with Bene
diction.
The Coronation Benefit ball
“ Popularity Queen’’ contest will

Bach German Orgon
Mass

HE PHSSIIII MVS

w

-p

'Johnny H oliday' Movie
Shown to Denver Orphans

THE
Sunday dinner from 12 noon
to 10:45 p.m.

'

Thursdoy, A p r il 6, 1 9 8 0

Guadalupe Parish to Have
First 4 0 Hours' in History

In 'Johnny Holiday'

^Amusements ♦ Dining

T s U p h o n f , K E y it o n e 4 2 0 S

T H I DRNVER CAtH O LIC REGISTER

past he has been most generous to
Catholic causes.
The picture is solidly to the point
on the subject o f juvenile delin
quency, sans the usual goo that
accompanies the bad-boy-gopsstraight story. It recognises thd
necessity of a moral code and
roundly condemns sin and error
for what they are. This, however,
is done by benefit of example ra
ther than through a Sunday school
sermon.
*
The picture bears the Legion of
Decency’s approval for general
family patronage.

K l. 9 6 1 8

t lO G U E
1465 S. PEARL

f

“ STAIRW AY
TO HEAVEN”

coau caesa canvoh
18 MlUtI WEtT Of AWAftA
_,
hiAHWAV
____I

E

clcomv to DcnTtr'f FLnut

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shop
10th Avenue at Grant
MAin 6S81
D. B. CBRISE, Mteigvi

Helen Walsh
AcneU te

PLATES ^
608 ISth Street 1206 IStb Street
KEyitone 8721
TAbor 5761

DftTid Niyen. Kim Hontari

RBymQnd Massey. Roger Llvesey
In Glowing Technicolor
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“ AFRICA SCREAMS’’
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“ ADAM’S RID”

Plus

"lALUDOe
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The happiest

0$
VOII CNTIIE MMIIT RUT tU n.

NOW PLAYIN G !

BLUEBIRD
E. Colfax at Adams

GARY GRAY

The Happy Easter Hit!
--T h ey

GABLE
MAKES

C L I C K ::- '- - r * *

lik e a k e y in a lo c k i

CLARK

NEWS
AGAIN!

LORETTA

>».*«»<m4 Nwte.

nuMC CATIa

1w n . l l | k , a.k«< IMW. . ,»

H o ly R o sa ry HNS
H as A c t i v e R o l e
In P o risli A c tiv itie s
(Holy Rotary Parith, Denver)
The meeting of the Holy Name
society April 3 was attended by
several men members. The society
has become active in all things
pertaining to the welfare of the
parish. One branch is promoting
the work of the St. Vincent de
Paul conference, others are inter
ested in the selling of the Catholic
literature, athletic activities among
the school children, and in secur
ing new converts.
The society will recehr* ^oly
Communion Sunday ia ik* S
o’clock Mass.
The Dramatic club, under the
direction of Robert Trontel, is
rehearsing several evenings a week
for a three-act comedy to be given
April 29 and 30. It promises to
be one of the most outstanding
productions ever presented in the
parish.

KEVTOTHECnr
«. MARILYN MAXWELL-FRANK MORGAN
JAMES GLEASON’LEWIS STONE’RAYMONDWALBURN
A METIO-GOLDWYN-MAYIR PICTURE

Added: "Candid M icrophone," Tom It Jerry, News

a

i

Movies on Indian Craft

PATBERRYS

Optometriat
and Opticiafi

Dr. D* C. Werthman
- aad'^ Associate
DentisU

Art Museum W ill Show
"fysow a tion s fH A O tfr

■* C H . 2 4 9 4

SP. 2544

D c n v . r '. U o i t B M H tK u l
E u t c r E n te r t.jn m .n t I

r*tipaked and ipe^lerH^

>600

rA M O u t r o i f i N i
S N io r T H I w i s T 'i
FOOD t l l V f O IN A Yk MOST I I F I I S H I N G
C IA C IO U I M A N N II
COCKTAIl lO U N O I

T R I M O N T AT B R OADWAY

Secular Colleges
Seen Danger to
Faith by Bishop
Pueblo.—Approximately 50 col
lege Newman club delegates were
present from five institutions in
Southern Colorado April 2 to hear
Bishop Joseph C. Willging exhort
them to be militant Catholics in
their scholastic life. The regional
meeting took place in tho audito
rium of Pueblo Catholic high
school. Bishop Willging mentioned
the latent dangers to faith in secu
lar colleges and urged the students
to strengthen the position of the
Newman club in college life.
Reports of activities for the year
were read by representatives of
the various clubs and plans were
made to attend the province con
vention to be held in Denver April
21, 22, and 23. Fot the institutions
o{ Southern Colorado it is planned
to hold such regional meetings
twice a year in the future.
The Christopher movie. You Can
Change the World, was shown by
the Very Rev. Joseph F. 'Warnat,
chaplain
the Pueblo Junior col
lege group. A buffet supper was
served Ijy Mrs. Sabio Concialdi and
Mrs. E. M. Haggerty under the
chairmanship of Ifirs. E. B. Korber.
The meeting was presided over
by George Brugger of Denver,
chairman of the Intormountain
province of Newman clubs. The
Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.,
chaplain of the state university
group of Boulder, was present.
Clubs represented were from Colo
rado Springs, Pueblo, Alamosa, La
Junta, and Trinidad. Chaplains
were present ■R’ith all groups.

BOGGIO'S

The Denver Art museum will
present a group of four,color films
concerned with craft work of the
Indians of the Great Lakes area
this Monday evening, April 10, at
8 o’clock in the main gallery at
Chappell house, 1300 Logan street.
The program is one in a regular
Monday night series, presented by
the museum’s native arts depart
ment, and is planned as a supple
ment to the exhibition, “ The Na
tive Craftsman," now being shown
at the gallery.
This program is, as usual, open
to the public free of charge. The
seating capacHy in Chappell house
is limited and reservations are ad
visable. These may be made by
calling the museum office, TA.
5337, Ext. 253. Reserved seats are
held u n ^ 7 :55. <- .

"/n Every T own There's o Sheik, .
In Denver It's the Club Sheik Araby"

awofw k, aUMb Skr..k*» «... Mt
IkM • >M«. o« •Sm., k, M«.t
NtvImfi, lyriak, Ma«,
. m«*
6y J—» i V«« Hewn
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Over 100 Now in Priesthood

Mt. Carmel School Ground Breaking
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Ex-Regis Men Form High
Of Students at St. Thomas' Seminary
THE OUTSTANDING RECORD of Regis college and high
school in furnishing candidates
for the priesthood at the diocesan
Seminary of St. Thomas is out
lined in the current issue of the
Brovm and Gold, Regis college
student newspaper.
In an article prepared and
written by the Rev. Ervin A.
Stauffen, S.J., with the help of
Howard Curtis, Regis graduate
with the class of ’49 and now a
seminarian at St. Thomas’, it is
shown that Regis is maintaining
its high percentage of local semi
narians which, over a long pe
riod of years, has resulted in
more than 100 former Rems
men’s being ordained to the
ranks o f the diocesan clergy.
IN THE CURRENT (1949
50) school year, an average of
two thirds of the Denver diocesan
ceminarians have had some or
all of their preliminary training
at Regis. At present, St. Thomas’
has 30 Regis men preparing for
the priesthood. Other Jesuit col
l i e and university representa
tives include two from Loyola of
Chicago, two from Creighton,
and. two transfers from Floris
sant, Mo.
At the ceremony, left to right, are Frank ManGROUND BREAKING for the new
cini,
member of fund drive committee; Father Lo
$350,000 high school of Our Lady of Mt.

Carmel at W. 36th avenue and Zuni streets, Denver, Cascio, pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish
was held Palm Sunday afternoon, April 2. The Rev. Roxie Carbone, member of fund drive committee
'Julius Porcellini, O.S.M., officiated in the ground David Douglas, architect; the Rev. Dominic Albino
breaking, and the Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., O.S.M., assistant in Mt. Carmel parish; and Guy
Elder, contractor.— (Register photo by Jerome)
delivered an address.

Nocturnal Adoration Society Sets
Opening of Vigil on Holy Thursday
An attendance that is expected
to top the past month’s record of
418 will join in Holy Week adora
tion before the Blessed Sacrament,
beginnings: Holy Thursday evening
at 9 o’clock in Holy Ghost church,
Denver, say officers of the Noc
turnal Adoration society. This will
be the first time in the year-old
history of the society that the noc
turnal adoration has coincided
with 90 special a liturgical period
as Holy Thursday and Good Fri
day. The customary Mass that is
recited at midnight will be omit
ted because of regulation limiting
Mass on Holy Thursday and pro
hibiting it on Good Friday.
Holy Thuriday will only ini
tiate important functions for
the society in April. Special
services in Holy Ghost church,
to be presided over by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr on April
23, will mark the first anniver
sary of the society’s formal ele
vation in the archdiocese.
The ceremonies will climax a
year that has seen phenomenal
interest and growth in nocturnal
adoratipn. Some 600 men from all
Denver' and surrounding parishes
are ,«nrolled members of the so

ciety, and attendance at adoration
often tops the 75 per-cent mark,
according to Father William J.
Gallagher, director of the society.
The parish scedule for the Holy
Thursday-Good Friday adoration
is as follows;
Holy Thursday Night
9 to 10 o’ clock — St. Philomena’s. Our Lady of Lourdes, St.
Patrick’s, St. Anne’s (Arvada),
and Holy Family;
10 to 11 o’clock— Assumption,
(W elby), Sacred Heart, St. An
thony’s, St. Louis’, St. Mary’s (Lit
tleton),, and. Our Lady of M t
Carmel;
i l l to 12 o’clock— Loyola and St.
Catherine’s;
12 to 1 o’clock — S t John’s,
Presentation, S t James’, S t Rose
of Lima’s, and Christ the King;
1 to 2 o’clock— Holy Ghost and
S t Elizabeth’s;
2 to 3 o’clock— Cathedral, S t
Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), S t Mary Magdelene’s. Our Lady of Guadalupe,
St Cajetan’s, and S t Berna
dette’s;
3 to 4 o’clock— St. Vincent de
■iBaul’s, St^ Dominic’s, Our Lady of
Grace, and St. Therese’s (Au
rora) ;
4 to 5 o’clock— Annunciation,

Lbretto Heights Advisers
Hold Semiannual Meeting
The semiannual meeting of the
advisory board of Loretto Heights
college was held Monday evening,
April 8. Forty-five members, \sives,
and guests, including the Most
Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
of Denver, were present
The chairman o? the board, Jo
seph F. Little, conducted the meet
ing. Sister Frances Marie, presi
dent of the college, outlined the
organization and functions of the
standing committees that had been
proposed at the meeting in Novem
ber. These committees meet once
a month to deliberate problems pe
culiar to their functions. The com
mittees are development and finance, business administration, en

rollment, alumnae, public relations,
and buildings and grounds. Sister
Frances Marie also reported on dis
cussion held concerning the recipi
ent of the Machebeuf medal con
ferred annually at the Christmas
banquet.
New members of the advisory
board were announced. They are
Anthony Verlengia, Raymond J
Ryan, the Rev. John C. O’Sullivan,
George F. Rock, David E. Harlem,
and Pasquale Marranzino.
Reports of the committee chair
men favored further expansion to
care for the increased enrollment
of the past several years and the
anticipated growth of the next few
years.

rhe 1\

St. Francis de Sales’, St. Joseph’s
(Golden), and Mother of God;
5 to 6 o’clock— Blessed Sacra
ment, Holy Rosary, and St. Jo
seph’s (Polish).

Ordination for 3
This Year
In fourth-year theology, to be
ordained this year, are Raymond
Blach, James Kittleson, and
Thomas McMahon. They com
prise two-fifths of the Denver
diocesan group in the major
classes. Completing first, second,
and third-year theology are 12
other Regis men, five of them
from the college. In first-year
theology, Regis men average
four-fifths of the Denver dioc
esan candidates.
IN FIRST AND SECONDyear philosophy clases are 10
Regis men, seven o f them with

college training. Paul Basford,
'50, and Howard Curtis, ’ 49, en
tered last September to make
four-fifths o f the class hold
Regjs connections.
First and second college classes
have six other R an ^ r alumni,
including Tom Willet, Joseph
Hershfield, John LePenske, and
Thomas Stone, all of whom en

tered the seminaiT last Septemollei
ber. In second college,
the Regis
quota is five-seventhsThose persons interested in re
newing acquaintance with their
former Regis classmates will be
glad to know that visiting hours
at S t Thomas’ are set for the
first Sunday afternoon o f every
month.

Coloradoans Urged to Join
c r o p ' s 'Friendship Acres'
To help feed starving families Europe as I saw i t The need is
in Europe, CROP (Christian Ru great, the time is short—ours is
the task.’’
ral Overseas Program) will sup
To qualify for membership in
plement its campfiign for Ameri the “ Friendship Acre’’ movement
can farm produce by calling on the Coloradoans are urged to notify
National Catholic Rural Life Con the local CROP office, 706 Min
ference and other farm organiza ing Exchange building, Denver,
of their intention to join and
tions for contributions.
card desig
Those participating in the pr'o- sign a p l e d g e
g r a m, designated “ Friendship nating their particular donation to
Acres,’’ will set aside a portion of the project. On receipt of the
their farm crop or livestock, and, pledge card, CROP’S local or na
at t^e time of maturity, will give tional office will issue (o the par
the yield to CROP for shipment ticipant placards or markers for
grain fields, special badges for
overseas.
stables, poultry houses, or whatThe plan is not new. In Biblical
times men set aside a portion of even has been chosen by members
their crop as an offering for God’s as their qualification ifor partici
poor. And more recently, the nation in the movement.
“ Lord’s Acre’’ movement, conceived
20 years ago by the Farmers’ Fed
eration of Asheville, N. Car.,
spread and embraced farming com
munities throughout the nation “ to Largest Selection in Denver
emphasize man’s stewardship over
Tanks from
God’s blessing, the good earth.’’
1 to 30 gal.
Recent visitors to Europe have
stressed the g;reat need still felt Completa Line of
Supplies
in the 22 countries served by the
program. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Birds Dogs - Pats
L. G. Ligutti, executive secretary.
National Catholic Rural Life (Con
ference, states:
“ There are some signs of light,
some visions of hope, but misery
and suffering, hunger and fear 1513 Glenarm • AC. 0181
still lurk at every threshold. That’s

TROPICAL FISH

QUALITY PET
SUPPLY

Palmer offers you the finest assort
ment of cut flowers and potted
plants at his usual low prices.

EASTER LILIES • HYDRANGEAS
TULIPS • RAMBLER ROSES • VIOLETS

MAin 3987

KEystone 6010

Open Evenings and Easter Sunday Until 2:00 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL 17-JEWEL

. RHINESTONE
RING W A TC H ES

Nationally famous makt, fully
Dave Rudolph Says: guaranteed! What a wonderful.
Easter gift to give
2 4 «
“ Walk a FEW Extra
and receive. ONLY

Steps and Save MANY
Dollars.”

Only 1 ,00

W atch and Jewelry
Repair Specialists

Mail Orders Filled

RUDOLPH'S jewelers
Next Door Orpheum Theatre— 1529 Welton

J'hDJ/rLihsL Wmmjl ^juthu at
JO E O N O FR IO 'S
T lo th u u }. dSjuL ihsL

SsiaidtifuL
JOE, JR.

P H IL C O
# Beantifnlly Styled American Georgian Cabinet
# Snperb 3-Speed Automatic Changer Plays All
Records Automatically
# 5 Honrs of Continuous Music
# New Philco Supersensitive FM System

)any

express the true Easter
spirit with religious gifts
Hummel* Figures: Angels, Musicians, Shrines,
(Made in U. S. Occupied Zone of Germany.)

4.50 to 25.00
Infant of Prague (Made in Prague). Red and blue.

5.95 to 15.00
Holy Water Fonts, Hummel Figures, Italion Wood
i

Today, when you buy radio-phonographs, you look not only .for com
plete home entertainment, but for furniture that will blend with your
own. That’ s why you shouldn’ t miss seeing these beautj^Uy styled
Philco sets at Joe Onofrio’ s.

1.25 to 2.50

Philco Combinations ^ 1 5 9 .9 5 to $ 4 9 9 .9 5

Rosaries, Beoutiful crystals mounted on sterling

silver.

7,50 to 25.00
•■ •A

Other types, 50c to 15.00
Holy Year Pin. The International Cross of Peoce
with the Popal Coat of Arms.
1.00
Prayer Books. A complete stock of daily and Sun
day Missals. Blessed Be (Sod, Father Losance, and
Children's Prayer Books.
9 0 e to 18.50
THE MAY CO. RELIGIOUS A RTICLES-BALCO NT

L

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
t

HOME OF TELEVISION

P IA N O S
KRAKAIJER
MERLIN & SON
Many Spinets in our Music Centre $ .

1805 BROADWAY

• AAA8585

to Choose From. Friced From........"

CARLE
STARR
7 5 ^

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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St. Francis' Pupil
Gets Scholarship
To Girls' College

WE RENT EVERYTHING FOR THE PARTY
GLASSES— ALL TYPES
PUNCH BOWLS— SILVER
LINEN— ALL SIZES
LADLES— SILVER
CHAFING DISHES
PUNCH CUPS
COFFEE URNS
DISHES— ALL KINDS
COOKS & SERVERS
SILVERWARE
SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS BARTENDERS
TRAYS— SILVER^ ALL TPYES TABLES
CHAIRS
CANDELABRA— SILVER
— We Are Equipped fo Serve Coraplete Parties —
Cocktail — Dinners — Weddings — Banquets — Box Lunehee

(St. Frandis de Sales’ High School,
Denver)

Denver Catering Co*
28T5 E. 3rd

A to.

—

FR. 1968

atering Se:
— Geo. F. Parsons, Mgr.

' W W W"W W W W WW W W W W W WW W '
Easier Gr*etlng*

BERDER’S

/BjcikeJuf,

d
r t
BAKERY
o (U m x x y . prooucts
INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour M ills
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

In a competitive scholarship ex
amination g i v e n to five senior
girls at S t Francis de Sales' high
school on March 18, Sally Bums
was one of the participants. Word
from St. Teresa’s college, Kansas
City, Mo., informed Sally that she
has b^n the winner of the Sister
Anita Burton scholarship, which is
valued at $200 annually and is re
newable, providing that she main
tains a satisfactory scholastic rat
ing each year. Eileen/'Reagan re
ceived honorable mention in this
examination.
Students of the speech depart
ment of St. Francis de Sales’ ,high
school participated in the Rocky
Mountain d i s t r i c t high school
speech contest of the National For
ensic league in Greeley April 1.
There were nine divisions in the
contest, in which St. Francis’ was
represented. Loretta Diemer, a jun
ior, placed third in the poetry
reading contest.
The mixed chorus, under the di
rection of Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham,
will sing over KOA at 3 p.m. on the
Junior Achievement program.
The freshman class of the art
department visited the art exhibit
.in the Chappell house April 3 and
.4, and the seniors on April 4.

LONGMONT. . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS

Frtnk AntoncIII

W. L. (Spoed) Mlcgcr

Easter Greetings to

F R IN K

Wines
Colfi Beers

DAIRY FOODS

-{■R l^ DELIVERY

MILKS-

J suA Ia ,

Golden Guernsey
Homogenized Vifamin D
•F R lN K -the Besr

3504 E. Colfax

C R E A M -B U H E R BUTTER MILK
COTTAGE CHEESE
Carlson's Delicious
’

FR. 8881

Complete Diagnosis
Complete Treatments

Dr. Geo. T. Hein, D.C.
Dr. A . J. Ullrich, D.C.

ICE CREAM
J^t y o u r s t o r e o r a t y o u r d o o r

1410 So. Broadway

RA. 0606

The C A R L S O N - F R I N X Co,
Denver's Quality

D a iry —MAin 0111

SMALL OLD-FASHIONED

EASTER HAMS

3 FINE STORES

Decorated, ready to carve

87 So. Broadway
753 So. University Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.

ROAST LI^GS OF
SPRING LAMB

HUMMEL'S

DELICIOUS C A K E S -P IE S -R O LLS
Sold at

Stores Only

"DanTer’i

L«ading

Delicattswn'*

311 £. 7th Ave.

‘■

K£. 1986

Open Son. end D allj Till 7:30 P.U.
Closed Honda78

(m jU

te U

Y o u d o n 't n e e d m e a t . . t *
.

f o r a d e lic io u s m e a l !
#
•
9
9
9
9
9

Matutina by Carnevali at the 7:30 Mass on Easter
Sunday, Earl Daly will sing solos for the “ Et Incafnatus Est,” and “ Agnes Dei.’’ Earl Daly, Jack
Hamill, John Heiderstadt, and Ray Brisnehan will
sing duets at different parts of the Mass. The Offer
tory hymn will be “ Regina Coeli’’ by Antonio-Lotti.
The boys’ choir sang at a Solemn Mass for the
Feast of St. Joseph.

han, Earl Daly, and John Heiderstadt; second row,
Robert Garamone, William ^ McClimons, Robert
Zoellner, and Martin McNulty; third row, John
Hammond, John Hamill, Ronald Garramone, Joseph
Sullivan, and Phil Kennedy; and fourth row, Richard
Cimolsch, Joseph Burns, Jack Isenharts, Walter
Grisdale, Dick Hamling, and Edward Roach.

Redemptorist Preaching at Holy Family

Fine Domestic

and

Fin est Q u a lity

Members of the choir are (left to right), first
THE BOYS’ VESTED CHOIR of Holy
Family high school will sing Missa Stella row; Dick Aichele, Frank Quintana, Ray Brisne

Our Many Friends

Country Shipper*!
Consign Your Shipment To V*

CARLSON

Christopher Film
Shown for HNS
At Loyola Parish

W ill Sing at Easter Mass

Creole Shrimp in Noodle Ring
Baked Noodle Ring with Cheeso
Baked Macaroni and Cheese
Baked Mqcaroni Lon*
Macaroni^Scallop
^
Macaroni and Tuna Casserole
Spaghetti, Tomato and Cheese
Oven Dinner'

macaroni

(Holy Family Parish, Danvar)
Miss Mary Becker fell in her
The Rev. Carl V. Schwarz,' home last week and broke her
C.SS.R., is preaching at the Holy right arm.
Recently baptized were Ken
Week services on Wednesday,
Holy Thursday, and Good Friday neth Jay, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
evenings at 7:30 o’clock. Masses J. Brisnehan, with Arthur and
are at 8 o’clock on Holy Thursday, Martha Moser as sponsors; Carol
Good Friday, and Holy Saturday. Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Stations and veneration of the Robert Heiderstadt, with Donald
cross will be held on Good Friday and Clara Heiderstadt as sponsors;
Cheryl Jean, daughter of Mr. and
at 3 p.m.
The Altar and Rosary society Mrs. Loyal King, with Gerald
will have a business meeting in the Spero and Grace/Doherty as spon
school hall Thursday afternoon, sors; Louis James III, son of Mr.
April 6, at 1 :30 o’clock. The pres and Mrs. Louis James Peters, Jr.,
ident, Mrs. Clara Heiderstadt, and with Robert Lally and Dorothy
the co-chairmen of the bake sale Johnson as sponsors; Eleanor
and all the officers cordially thank Geneva, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the parishioners for their gener Douglas Sahl, with Harry Mumosity in donations and in patroniz ford and Melvina Dalla as spon
.
ing the bake sale held Palm Sun sors.
day. Thanks are also extended to PTA Holds Succesful
all who donated for the flowers Evening Meeting
for the altars Holy Thursday and
Holy Family PTA met on Mon
Easter.
day evening, March 27, in the
The Altar and Rosary society school hall. The meeting was pre
will have adorers present all day sided over by Mrs. Harry Kelsey.
Holy Thursday before the Blessed George Langdon of the American
Sacrament
Cancer society spoke about the

Dr. Jos. McGill to Talk
To St. Githerine's PTA
(St. Catherine’* Parish, Denver)
Dr. Joseph McGill will be the
guest speaker at the PTA meeting
Wednesday, April 12, at 3:15 p.m.
Dr. McGill, a member of St. John’s
parish, is well known in the med
ical profession.
The new slate of officers for the
coming year will be presented by
Mrs. James Foley, chairman of the
nominating committee.
A social hour will follow the
business meeting, with the second
graders’ mothers in charge of the
freshments. A homemade cake will
be given as a special award at the
meeting.
Sister Lucilla Joseph requests
the mothers of the seventh grade
pupils to remain after the meeting
to ^iscuss plans for the graduation
breakfast.

Altar Society Meets
With 41 Present

Eighth Grade
Student Wins Contest

The following I. ■ II*t of patron, for
the Altmr lo c ie ty '. card party: Mma*.
Ardell AmoUch, Henry Arbini, A .hu tU
B. F. Baer, M. E. Ball, F. Baroneg Mary
E. Baron*. Arthur L. Bata*. 1. Baatty,
C. V. Back, France* Berea, Boyden, U.
Buahltr, Mary L. Burke, Rosa Burkhardt, 0 . W . Campbell, Halan 'M. Canny,
John CapelH, Jo* Cawnar, A. C. Carroll,
M. Carter, R. D. Ciaay, H. J. ClifTord.
M. Cooney, John V.' Coyae, R. E. Cuthbert.on ;
a
Mn4>. Charlta Dei lloineaux. Harry
De Vrlea, E. B. Dewhuret, Agnet Diehl,
R. D iipenic, Chtrlea Diipenie, E. 01
Tullio, J. E. Dulmalne, Marie Dyer,
Clyde Ellii, W. A. Ferrell, D. Figliolino.
H. M. Floyd, T. E. Floyd. C. Garra
mone, M. Garrity, H. J. Gerdoro, K.
Gloia, R. B. Glynn, J. P. GolJen.
Dorothea Gormon, E. Gotchey, A. B.
G riiton;
Hmta. E. J. Haheay, Boyb Hallatrom,
I. Hamilton, Hauptman, EHiabath Hein
rich, Mary Henry, T. J. Henry, R. Himatreet, R. K. Hoffman, Hudak, J. laclno,
Emma Ihrer, Sarah Jinaoio, Harry Johnion,
Valeni Jonea, Ann* Kellaghtr,
Frank,
-Kemme, Frank La Bate, J. L.
Langar, Fred Laldig,, N. G. La.ham,
Ernat Lauar, M. P.^Lehnerx, F. T. Leon
ard, Cbarlea Liley, Juqua Lonargan, J.
LubinakI, I^. L uti, E d w te d L y o n i:
Mmea. John H, H an n in g7H > ^ . Magor.
Grac* Marranxino, F. HarteUllv Maurice
McAndrewi, Angeline Mailing*^ Frank
Mantan, H. E. Miller, Martha Monahan,
Edward K. Moor*, Roy Moort, F. G.
Morfeld, Joiaph Mueller, Gui Myers,
Mary Nahring, PatrIcU Nagrl, Minnie
Nefnaati J. D. Navln, L, Navin, LouTi
O'Briin, Ray O'Connor, M. G. O'Connor.
George O 'D iy, F. Otto, Martin HcAndrewa;
Mmes. Frank Faria, J. P a.ter.ki, C.
Peraichitte, C. Petrone, Anthony Petrone, F. Phelan, D o n Piaciten*. T.
Powers, Mai9<H>4 Reinhardt, R. Roach,
D. Rotolo, R. R o n i, Lauretta Rullo, L.
Ruacio, Jamea Salter, W, Sindera, Joe
Sartore, J. Schavello, G. F. Schweiger,
Charlea Scott, 1. J. Scott. Hellen Scott.
Dan Shannon, Mary L, Slattery, M.
Spancino,
Minnie
Stclnhart,
George
Steinkk, L. C. Stephen*, Anna M. Sulliran, Alic* H. Swart*;
Mmei. Agnea Tanko, Joe Tate, A. R.
Taylor. W. H. Tegeler. J. M. Tclk. A l
bert Walker. A. Wargin, Ida B. Weber,
Margarat Welah, F, L. Welsh, A. Willina,
A. G. Winter. Erelyn Young, and Roy
Zahner. and Misa Loretta Rogers.

Joan Game), an eighth grade stu
dent of St. Catherine’s school, was
one of the six parochial school win
ners in the elimination spellirig
contest held recently at Cathedral
school. These winners will compete
in the final “ spelldown” sponsored
by the Rocky Mountain News Sat
urday, April 22, in the State Capi
tol building.

Former Students
Win Speech Honors
In the district National Forensic
league speech meet held April 1 in
Greeley, in which both pumic and
parochial school students from
Wyoming and/- Colorado partici
pated, three former St. Catherine
students won honors. They are as
follows: Oratorical declamation,
Mary Fi'ances Boyle, Cathedral,
second place; Bernard Jones, Reps,
third place, and radio speaking,
James Veltrie, Regis, third place.

HeiAm elhiiiglim
Boys and OIrltl
Get Uiese new Walt
Disney Seals everv
day o n ' S k yla rk
Bread—today—St
any Safeway groce ^ store.

Cub Pack
Has 'Meeting

TellvMom

It’s really delicious bread— fo r toast, fo r sandwiches, fo r
table Iuse. And, in addition to the Wheat and White
varieties, you’ll find Sandwich, Raisin, Cracked Wheat,
100 per cent Whole Wheat, and
Potato Bread, all sealed with the
W alt Disney Seals—there’s a set
o f thirty-six, and you’ll want them
all! B U Y SKYLARK A T SA FE 
W A Y.

-\

The meeting of Cub pack 155
was held March
Messrs. D. C.
Durant and PhiHp Getter thanked
all who helped to make the scout
games party a success.
The theme. Things That Fly,
brought out an interesting display
W handicraft. Bobby Christian was
|||^omed as a new cub. Indian
heads were presented to Mmes. D.
C. Durant, Henry Lewis, and E.
Poirier. Den six merited the gold
cum and den four the silver cup.
The April planning meeting for
den mothers and committeemen will
be held in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Gifford, 4985 Newton
street, on Wednesday evening,
April 12. ______________________

SAVE Vri
YOUR
MEAT BILL
By Baying in
Qnantity
CompUte Processing Sarvie*

WAY

Steel Lockers Available
KING'S FRIGID
FOOD BANK
(Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King o f
Cathadral Pariah)

2041 So. University .
PE . 3533

cancer drive in April and stressed
that 9h per cent of the proceeds
will be used in education, research,
and service for cancer patients.
The Rev. John Regan, pastor
of Mother of God church, gave an
interesting talk on the disciplining
of children. Sister Mary Victor’s
speech class presented the play.
The Importance q f Being Earnest,
showing the audience why it
had tied for first place in a recent
play competition.
'There were 122 parents, 15 sis
ters, and two priests present. Sis
ter Margaret Rose’s room won the
coin march. Mrs. Kelsey announaed that Mmes. M. Pade, S.
We?^over, and T. Brodhapr were on
the nominating committee for
PTA officers to be elected at the
next meeting. “
Mrs. James Beaton will be in
charge o f the eighth grade gradu
ation breakfast, for the First Com
munion breakfast Mrs. Weber will
be chairman and Mrs. Stephen,
co-chairman.
Father Flynn thanked parents
for co-operating in keeping dogs
at home. He stressed that parents
should encourage children to read
and that this is done best by find
ing something in which they are
interested and getting books in
this field.

St. Catherine’s Altar and Ro
sary society met March 28 with
41 members in attendance. Mrs.
Charles Des Moineaux introduced
two new members: Mrs. Louise
Barraco and Mrs. 'Vito Bruno.
During March the altars were
maintained by Mmes. A. H. G if
ford, John Feely, Martin McAndrews, and Henry Weber. This is
the 34th consecutive year Mrs.
Henry Weber has cared for the al
tars during March. During April
the altars will be cared for by
Mmes. J. Hamilton and A. Lilly,
and Miss J. L. Connell,

Easter Greetings

(Loyola Parish, Danvar)
The members of the Holy Name
society were treated to a showing
of the film, You Can Change the
World!, when they met April 4. In
the business part of the meeting,
those present were urged to contact
the nonpresent members so that
there will be a large attendance at
the monthly Communion in 'the
Solemn Mass at 8:30 on Easter
Sunday. A number of the mem
bers were signed up to lend their
active support to the Loyola ba
zaar, which i^ill be held in June.
Nocturnal Adoration
' Members of the parish will take
lart in the nocturnal adoration’ to
e held in Loyola church from
Thursday night, April 6, to Good
Friday morning, April 7. The
Loyola members of the Denver
Nocturnal Adoration society will
have their hour of adoration in
Holy Ghost church from 11 p.m.
to midnight.
Friday afternoon, from 12 until
3, the Tre Ore service will be con
ducted, with Father W. B. Faherty,
SJ., of Regis college as the speaker.
Father J. A. Berbers, S.J., will
read the prayers with the congre
gation. The Way of the Cross will
be held Friday night at 7 :30.
Children to Sing
The Loyola children’s choir will
provide the singing at the solemn
services on Holy Thursday morn
ing as well as at the Solemn Mass
on Easter Sunday, April 9. Loyola
classes were dismissed at noon
April 5, and will be resumed Tues
day morning, April 11. Word has
come from New York that Ann Pa
trice Doherty is'now known as Sis
ter Mary Pauline of the Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor.
Don Farley, the chairman of the
Loyola bazaar*, called a meeting to
be held on Tuesday, April 11, at
7:45. All booth chairmen, as well
as members of committees and all
other workers, ard expected to be
present at this meeting, during
which important matters will be
discussed and decided upon.
The members of the Altar so
dality are grateful to all who con
tributed for the decoration of the
repository for Holy Thursday and
the altars for Easter Sunday.

VOSS BROS.
BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

WESTERKAMP'Sj
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A <K)OD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE .
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST P R IC lt
- WE DELIVER -

Cheddar Cheese
TWISTS

NEW
DIFFERENT ^
Popped corn in a new form,
coated with genuine Kraft’S
Aged Cheddar Cheese

IfysM like ckHsteee
t k is e l

p ie Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS.
DISTRIBUTING CO.
J"
^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

SUPREME SALAD WAFERS

5

in the NEW 4-PACK

C. PINELLI & CO.
FOR YOUR

DEALERS IN

PU RE ITA LIAN
OLIVE OIL

»
Phone KEystone 4318
>1409-1411 15th Street

EASTER TREATI

4 times fresh and Supreme in Flavorl

Card Party
Patrons Listed

during l a i T . . .
s

th e co st

-i\ fin d W
V

No fo o d com bines with so
many others for such a variety o f
dirifty, easy*to*make and ' different
/

main dishes. T h e re ’s never any
' m enu m o n o to n y w ith this d e li
cious quality tuna. . . even though
you serve it several times a wee^.
Look f o r the recipe fo ld e r on top
o f every can o f "Bite-Size'* T u n a !
VAN CAMP
SEA FOOD CO.. INC.
Ttrminol Ulood
ColHornlo

V W S W W V W W V W lrtA A V W W i

SIEGWARTH'S
4483 Washington
KE. 7802

JFe Specialise In
Cold Lunches
Potato Salad aqd
Baked Ham fo r Parties

* I boughf a sobsfihrfe
and it ruined my favonte
reape "

t h e r e ’s n o

HALFWAY
QUAUTY
IN TUNA!

I •

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Administrators
Two Parishes
School P
f
Named in Pueblo

Nearly ;1,000 Parishioners Attend

St. Philomena’s
Blessed by Archbishop
\

Nearly 1,000 adult members of S t Philomena’s parish 'were present for ;the dedica
tion of the five-room addition to St. Philomena’s school on Sunday, April 2. Archbishop
Urban J, Vehr officiated, assisted by the Rt. Rev. -Oyionsignor William M. Higgins, pas
+

+

+

+

+

Tower Is Beautiful
CHECKYOURSIZEHEREFORI. F. GOODRICHSUVERTOWNS
SAUptta
Sin no. rttci UU PUCI
ONI nu TWOrau n * stv i POMfMttSTMMW
{DIMtAX)
in.U$TAX) IfVlATAX)
'AOO-74
i.SO-15
4.SO-14
A70-1S
6.70-1*

15.I0
f9.05
19.45
11.10
1S.3S

7.10-15
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20.10

77.95
33.95
34.45

4.15
4w«5
m uL
4M
4.45

31.95
32.15
35.75
y—r

SAll

53.95
65.95
67.15
61.95
63.45
69.30

IWm.

>—*-1. —

INDS

APRIL
A5 lo w
AS

Crucifix Given
To Adults Present^
After blessing the second story
addition, erected at a cost of
$150,000, the Archbishop ad
dressed the parishioners gathered
in the school halls and personally
distributed small crucifixes blessed
for the privilege of making the
Stations of the Cross privately. In
his talk heard throughout the build
ing on the new intercommunica
tion system, he spoke of the great
expansion of school facilities that
must be provided in the next
decade for Catholic pupils.
St. Philomena’s adult choir sang
several selections in the ceremonies,
also using the new intercom sys
tem.

1 0^

.tfc.r .Um,
15

10V DO W N

UP TO A MONTHS TO PAY

IT ra d e tire sT o d o yi
and SA VE!

Men*s Club Pays
For Intercom
rcoi System

Here Now/
•
The B. F. Goodrith
P u e ta r e §eaH ag

Monsignor Higgins has an
nounced that the Men’s club has
made a substantial gift to pay for
the system.
A dinner for the Archbishop
and other guests was served in the
rectory after the ceremonies.
Beside the intercommunication
system, installed by Richard Cross,
particularly favorable comment
from parishioners was evoked by
the dimensions of the classrooms
and the tile flooring-in the music
rooms, study hall, library, and corrider. This work was in charge
of Frank W. Davidson o f the
Marbeletto-Denver Floor company.

T n b e le s s Tip®
stw i.ot-it

tl*ck Sidewall

tor; the Very Rev. Monsignor
David Maloney, J.C.D., assistant
Chancellor; and Fathers ^George
eorge
Evans and James O’Gtady, S.S.C.,
assistants at St. Philomena’s.
Several priests, including some
graduates of the school, and a
number'^of sisters were also pres
ent.

f*m H it

M O aO O

piM

e EatUr riding
• Safar driving
No tube ii'n e e d e d ! S e t l i
puncture* irhile your c at is
m motion. Special type rub
ber closes around penetrating
object — no air can escape.
After nail is removed, the bole
closes up permanently.

+
Qu/ef Operating Action

F . & IS, " A p t o w ”

Pupils Receive Blessing

i O N I j> i4 9 > lfC T S

Hawes Food Store

O N ^ IE B R AE
Shopping ’Bistrict

B

CONOCO PRODUCTS

All Leading Brands
o f Perfumes and Colognes

French or Inweaving

Toiletries for Mel^

(ilsL&jtsum
Intceavin^ Co,
Phone KE. 4406
304 McClintoek Bldg.
1654 Calif.

GENE and BILL’ S
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Fraa Plck.np kad DtllTery

DRUG

709 S. Univ.

763 S. tJniverslty R.\. 2874

SP. 9723

Open from 7 *tfl 11 Pto.

EASTER BUNNIES
10c & 25e up

BRACH'S. CHOCOLATE
Easter Eggs, Box 29c

EASTER BASKETS

|(? C / lL L y S !

10c— 15c up

B & B VARIETY
Soath D«nv«r'l Moat Complata Variety Store

731 SO. UNIVERSITY

SHOP: SP. 2309
RES:
SP. 9122

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

BRICKEY & MOLLOT

English Village

Frank Mollot, Owner
(Member St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish)

H o m e -C o o k e d M e a ls

665 So. Pearl St.

RA. 8010

S^OIJTR GAYLO RD
Shopping D istrict

At Sensible Prices

[ Quality Repair Parts

Breakfasts - Lnachaoa* • Dinners

Colfax at Downing
Denver
KEvstone 3217

826 E. C olfax

COLfA^COCMN
4
Vcvvu,, COlO

PLUMBI NG

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KB. Si Kt

COLFAX DRlVE-IN 1130 B. COLFAX

NOB HILL INN

Hatchett Drug Stori

CLARK'S FLOWERS
KOM Pl.KTE l-l.NE OF CUT FLOWERS
plants

TA. SS62

Floral Uprayt and Corraget

420 FAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

We Give

B O B ’S

Maate • Groeariet - Vegotablae
Better Quality for Less
Mobiloil - Pennzoi] • Mobilgaa
Lubrication & Washing
Tune Up - Clutch tt Brake

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage

*^lis Stors of qasHtr an* Strrle*”

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Toar Boilneas U Appreciated Hera

1001 Sp. Gaylord

3

Master Cleaners & Hatters
Kou Using Harlsolra litolhproof

The Shirley Garage

end Cermproof Solution

OFFICIAL AAA GAJRAGB
FBONE TABOE i l l l
Oar and Nltht Starafs. Rtpalriaf
Wishing and Graulng
Gawlint and Oils
IMl-ST LINCOLN ST.

CHerry 7972

NEW FASHION
Cleaners & Dyers

PURSE BROL
GROCERY & MARKET

JOHN H. jdHNSON
Offico
PUnt
S P ra n M7I
IM33 B u t C o itu
MO E. Alaibeda Avt.
Aortra 62

GROCERIES - K BAT8 — rSU ITS
>.
VEGETABLES
•7M E u t Colfax Avt. Ph. Aarara 122

DUTCH MILL TRAILER SALES
We

SELL
11937 E. Colfax

TR AD E

7 -o u n c e
PACKAGES

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES.
Q U AU TY GROCEBIBS AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Register' photos by Jerome

AURORA

IGA

MEATLESS PE. 2464
LEN TEN m e tU d ! SUPER MARKET

W .A.HATCH BT1 7 Q 1
Ktc. Ph. Owntr
Ceapeoadiax srsscriatlsns Is tht aost
laportant part of M r buintes.

Delicious Dinners

Green Stamps

Children of St. Philomena’s school, Denver, are pictured (cen
ter) kneeling in their classroom to receive the blessing of Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr as he dedicated the $150,000 second story addition
to the eastside school on Palm Sunday, April 2. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pastor, accompanied the Archbishop as
he blessed the new classrooms, library, and music room.
In the bottom photo the Archbishop is pictured addressing
the estimated 1,000 adult parishioners who gathered in the corridors
of the building to witness the blessing ceremonies. Also seen in the
picture are Monsignor H i^ins, the Very -Rev. Monsignor David
Maloney, J.C.D., assistant Chancellor and a former assistant at St.
Philomena’s; and the Rev. George Evans, present assistant.
The top picture shows the tower designed by John K. Monroe
which makes S t Philomena’s one of the most beautiful school struc
tures in the city.
The first floor of the building at E. 10th avenue and Fillmore
street was completed in 1926, and work on the second story began
last fall. The school now has nine classrooms, in addition to a large
music room, library, and basement auditorium. One o f the first
floor rooms has been renovated to provide space for a contemplated
kindergarten. The Sisters of Loretto conduct St. PbilomenB’b's4hbbr.

Free Delivery r
2331 E. Ohio Ave.

IX I? C

Specially Decorated

lx IZ ^

Por Easter

INDIVIDUAL CAKES....................

RA. 5087

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
N. W. CHRISTENSEN

1087 S. Gaylord

HARDWARE

rYREXW ARE. 8ILEX COFFEE UAKEB8
KEMTONE — McMURTRY PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD WARE

So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.
1055 So. G.iyIord

SP. 2961

BONNIE BRAE
Plumbing & Heating
C^rl Conninyham Rea. Ph. DE. 70S1
Troy Connlnyham Rea. Ph. PE. 1171

G. E. APPLIANCES

SP. 6443 1076 So. Gaylord

SP. 7898,

SPrnee 4447
(So. Univ. and Ohio!

MARY ANNE
(AKERIES
t

75c

RA. 4607

[ommunitij floujer:
StOfB

PHONE SPrtict73l8

VAN EIMHEHUAN, Manazar

15c & 20c
25 Broadway
SP. 7413
RA. 8217

CAKES

Hot Cross Buns
Per
Dozen

up

Swedish Bakery

ALL BUTTER

This Week Only

Whip Cream, Almond and Nut Toppings

723 So. Uaivartity

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

AND

Easter
Specials
tiVlsWil''

Shoes for the Family
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
X-ray Fitting

EQUIPMINI

FKBB DBUVBBY

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

RA. 4401

Have Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
W e Deliver

C R A N E

Thf Particalsr Dmtslst

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

Expert Workmanship
We Sell and Install

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

i

BONNIE BRAE

Easter Gifts & Toys

PLU M B IN G NEEDS

CATHEDRAL PARISH

BUY

for Children

Complete Washing and
Lubricating Service
Lee Tires and Phillips
Batteries

FOR YOUR

9

716 East 17th Avo.

PE. 9909

Buchanan's @ Service

Eliminated by

HOSIERY MENDING

'X

724 So. University

and Easter Candies

24*Hoar Servlet— RcatonabU Priceg

Store Hourir 8 to 6 P. M., including Saturdays

potted

FINER CLEANING

UIUUAIIEM

KEystone 0175

}W< Dtlircr

Red'& White Pood Store

LEN’S Pharmacy

BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS

B .F . G o o d r i e h

PRESCKIin’IONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

Washington Park M kt.

Russel Stover's .Chocolates

Modern streamlined design and
dependable quality at a pop
ular price. Rubber tires, rub
ber covered roller, close mesh
ing precision cast geiars and
■improved adjustment of cut
ting blades reduce operating
noise* to a mere whisper.

and

Mi-Tee-Fine
Sandwich Shop

Complete Food Service

23.95

JACK KIRK, Manager

Patronize These Friendly Firms

[aster Gift
Suggestions

+

Dews Weekly
• Extra itiarp evFF/sf b/sdei
• Pracltloa mathlnad cast patU
• A\r cviA/en tint

1060 Broadway

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

BUX HUGHES, Prop.
The Rev. Peter Maas becomes
Now Serving Hot
!
administrator of St. Therese’s par
ish, Vineland, and the Rev. Gerard B reok foits-L u n ch es-D in n ors II
598 South Gilpin
Rinri 7 AM . to 8 PM .
,
Litjens becomes administrator of
SP. 6547 ■
- I t 'i B a ir t to B« ThrtftyOur Lady o f Guadalupe parish. 2620 £. LeuUiana
La Junta, in clergy appointments
announced from the Pueblo Chan
cery office last week.
Father Maas, diocesan director
L. O. FEHR, P n p .
of sodalities and president of the , Hembtr St.
Vincent d« PanI’i Parlih
Pueblo Junior Parochial league,
Have
Your
Doctor Phone
has been assistant pastor of St
U* Your Prescription
Francis Xavier's parish, Pueblo,
since his ordination in November, 2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
2060 50.UHIVEWlTY/?fPE45l7
At Loatsfana and Sonth Clayton
1946. In addition to his parish
duties he has also been a refigious
instructor in Pueblo Catholic high
school. He personally coached the
St. Francis grade school team to
its loop basketball championship
this year and has taken much in
terest in sports activities for boys.
He has been director of the Junior
Holy Name society, which has a
strong group in the St. Francis
parish
He is a native of Lombard, 111.,
where he attended Sacred Heart M A C A R O N I 7 o i . P k g .
grade school. He mad« his high
school and two years of college in SPAGHETTI 7 o z . P k g .
St. Joseph’s college, Westmont, 111.
He earned his A.B. degree in St.
ELBO-RONI 7 o z . P k g . '
Ambrose’s college, Davenport, la.
yV a. /
He studied one year in Kenrick
SHEL-RONI 7 ^ . P k g .
seminary, St. Louis, and three
C m A u ^ '^ o o d
years in St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver.
Open Sundays 9 to 12:30 — Doily 7 to 7
In his new capacity. Father
QUALITY MEATS & GROCERIES ^
Maas will continue to be diocesan
FRESH & FROZEN FRUITS & VEGETABLES
director of sodalities.
Father Litjens was stationed in
St. Mary’s parish, Walsenburg, as
assistant pastor before going to
An IGA Store — Booker & Gayle Hawta
■ -Vineland
.................................
iTe Dparish
( ••
the
and Avondale
Louisiana at Clayton
SP. 5717
as pastor. Father Litjens nas a
thorough/knowledge of the Span
ish language, which is a necessity
in Guadalupe parish. La Junta.
For six years he taught Sacred
Scriptures and liturgy in the Met
ropolitan seminary in Asuncion,
Paraguay. He has also .preached
■ ■ language
is
missions in the Spanish
in South America. A native of
Holland, he was a chaplain in the
Netherlands navy for 12 years.
Besides the Pueblo diocese, he has
worked in Brisbane, Australia;
Lubrication, Car Washing, BaUeries
New York city, and Alexapdria,
Recharged, Tire Vulcanizing
La. He came to the Pueblo dio
cese in November, 1946. He speaks
BO iN lVIE B R A E
other languages as well as Eng
lish, Spanish, and Dutch.________
COIVOCO SERVICE

16'^ Lawn M ow er
2.30 I.2S
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O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k , Street

PA gX '^ I G H T

- Engaged

ED SACRAMENT PARISH
P R IM
FOR TOP HA
U 8 T YOUR PROE li;rT WITH

JO H N

»

F.

B tlV N O

Realtors X

»I»7 E. Mnd AVE. AT WlNRNET

Call DE 4266Aity^ime

Easter
Corsages

(Celfuz >t F alrfix)
> '
HARDWARE. GLASS. PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

5022 E. Colfax

\)rder Your Easter Flowers
Early for Best Selection

John C.
SchoU

\

? p .0 0

‘F lin ts ta
up
CenterVpieces $ 2 .5 0 up

FINEST
MEATS AND
GROCERIES

n Sundays

2«1S Fairfax
FR. 2TM

Holly Fio%er Shop
Jo« Porwall (Bles^'t^acram ent Parish)

D exter Cleaners

5602 £. Colfax \

23rd and Dextor
Next to P iffly Wiggly

.

DE. 4291

Tha 6rms listed h e l « ^ s e r v e to
be rsmembered wbea^ )^ u
dls«
trib u tiof jrour p a tron ife ^ the d!f*
lerent Haes o f business.
\

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

FR. 1656 One stop fo r all
Cleaning, Laundry, Hat*

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Moli
tor, 95 Emerson street, an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Joan (above), to Michael
LePrino, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael LePrino. The bride-elect
is a graduate of Cathedral high
school and is attending Denver uni
versity. Mr. LePrino is a graduate
of North high school and attended
Denver university. He is employed
by the Macklem Baking Co. The
wedding will take place June 10
in the Cathedral.— (Redus-Brown
photo)
\

R egis M others Set

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

M e e tin g A p ril 1 3 ;
W ill V ie w E xh ib it

Cnaranteed

Permanent Waving
a Specialty

RADIO SERVICE

The''Regii Mother.' club will
meet Thursday, April 13, at
1:30 p.mv.,'''lii the library at
T IP TOP RADIO
Regi.. The'^butterfly collection
exhibit, pre'.(ou.ly po.fponed
Mlnnl* KMMl.r, Mrr.
& A PPLIA N C E
becau.e of in.ufficient time for'
EA. 2222
2804 E. 6th A to.
EA. 0788 2434 E. 3rd Axe.
mounting, ha* hove, been com
pleted by Brothel John Renk,
S.J., and will be a feature of tbe
meeting.
Species from Australia,' Jamaica_,
the West Indies, and varioOe other
2625 EAST 3RD AVE.
PHONE DE. 6891
parts of the world have b e ^ 'htCurtain, and Pillow. C .ia fn a j Cl«an.d ind B.tumed Sam. S l »
ranged in an extraordinary colot
S p w l.l Car. GlT.a Tab). Lin«ia—Blankata Lannd.rod Without Shrinkaco
formation by Brother Renk, wh^
WE CALL AND DELIVER
also will give a short accompany
ing explanation. Interested friends
as well as members are invited to
view this exhibit.
Mrs. Roy G, Atkinson, president,
requests the members to turn in all
completed articles for the needle
work booth at this time, for it is
the last meeting before the annual
Expert Lubrication • Wa.king
Green Stamps
Regis bazaar, which will be held
Ea.t 3rd Are. and Fillmore
Larry Gauthier
EA. 2152 May 4, 5, 6, and 7.
Orders will be taken during the
meeting by Mrs. George Stock for
The firms listed here de
the homemade bakery goods that
serve to be remembered
proved popular last year.
Mrs. John 0. Rae, ways and
when you are distributing
means chairman, entertained all
T i7 Oar Profit Sharinr Pisa
your patronage in the dif
the officers, committee chairmen,
Tbs Mors You Boy—Ths Mors Yoo Share
and council mothers at a coffee
ferent lines of business.
2422 E. 6lh Ave.
FR. 8071 in her home recently to discuss
plans for the various bazaar proj
ects sponsored by the Mothers
club.

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

and Soles

HATHAW AYS
City Lace Cleaners

FREE! — 1 QT. OIL WITH OIL CHANGE

Lari‘y's

Service

T R O U T M A I^ ’S
Circle Drive Market

K n ig h ts o f
C o ia m b u s

SHOPPme CEHTEB

CJ^

PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY FIRMS

48TH AND PECOS STREETS

Call Us for Information
Regarding Membership
or Insurance

’T‘

HONEY BUN BAKERY

Juvenile — Adult
W. J. Bindel, General Agent
Leo Koll, Field Agent

— C A LL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL ORDERS—
4815 Pecos

,

SHOE REBUILDERS
Expert W ork Done
While You Wait
4827 Peco.

GE. 0786

CHAFFEE

1575 Grant St.

'G L . 1898

Healed by my painless methods
No ane.thetic. No surgery. No
danger. No ho.pital. No lo .. of
time from work.
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. PHONE OB
WRITE

Dr. Allen B. Croessmann

DRUGSTORE

Ph. C., D.C.
331 14th Street
Sdite 311
AComa 5070

Store

>7 Y n n

DRUCfS - WINES - COLD BEERS - etc.
GR. 4897

Free Delivery

TA. 1480

P IL E S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

The

48th and Pecos

of

S o c c u fiil

Prsctlc#

HOLY FAMILY
Patronise These Friendly Firms

COLORIZER PAINT & HARDWARE STORE

Denver’. Self. Service

KOMAC PAINT — 1322 COLORS

HALF HOUR LAUNDRY

4809 PECOS

Automatic Laundromat,
and Dryer.
3008 W. 44
G R .7341

GL. 3301

AN M U N qATlO H PARISH
Patronise These Reliable and Friendly Firms

It’ s L a te r
Than You Think

C H ue*

COR. M S me ORPIN

A MEMBER OF ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH INVITES
YOUR PATRONAGE

Give your clothes o

to respond to the love and care
afforded them. Their/present well
being and hope for their future
security are won for* them through
the efforts and sacrifice of many.
There are at present 44 infants
in the nursery, ranging in age from
nine mdnths to three years. The
average cost o f care for a child per
month is $35. Two thirds of the
nursery’s income to meet expenses
comes from the Community Chest.
The remaining third must be
raised by voluntary donation.
The Infant of Prague nur.ery
i* wholly a lay organixation. It
ha. a regular .taff of nine, de
pending on Toluntary help in
large part. The Archdioce.an
Council of Catholic Nur.e. give.
20 to 25 hour.’ time every week.
In February alone, 117 volun
teer., either a. individual, or a.
group., gave 508 hour, of
service.
But the need for volunteers is
great. More volunteers are always
welcome, especially with the com
ing of summer when vacations will
deplete the rolls of the present
workers. It is through the dona
tions of time and service and such
needed articles and supplies as
sheets and diapers, as well as
through donations of money, that
the Infant of P ra ^ e nursery is
able to carry on its work. It is
through many individual contribu
tions that the infants of the nurs
ery shall live more hopeful lives.
Those who are interested in
volunteering for this vital service
are urged to call Mrs. James B.
Kenney, EAst 4681.
The annual meeting of the board
of dire.ctors of the Infant of
Prague Nursery will be held on
Wednesday evening, April 12, at
8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, 1130 E. Seventh avenue.
A report on the present state of
affairs of the nursery will be given,
qnd future plans will be discussed.
Election of officers for the coming
yeav and election of members to
the Dqard of directors will take
place. ^ the nominating committee are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
John R^vMulroy, Miss Mary Nadorff, Mrb, Fred Gushurst, and
Mrs. L. A. Higgins, chairman.
The present board of directors
includes: The Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr, Monsignor Mulroy, the 'Very
Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka, the
Rev. William Monahan, P. S
Dolan, Dr. J. J. McGill, T. Ray
mond Young, H. F. Collins, and Jo
seph Craven, and Mmes. John T.
Tierney, James B. Kenney, T. A.
Cosgn'iffp W. C. Kimmins, Edmund
Mullen, J. Kernan Weckbach, Ella
Mullen Weckbach, John L. Dower,
George V. Kelly, B. K. Sweeney,
M. J. O’Fallon, L. U. Wagner, L. F.
McMahon, H. W. Anderson, J. J.
Sullivarr, and Cletus Koester;
Miss.. Mary Nadorff, Miss Cath
arine Maloney, Miss Ann Fallon,
and Miss Gertrude Graef, and
Mmes. Dennis Shcedy, T. J. Mor
rissey, L. A. Higgins, John Murtaugh, Sewall Thomas, J. Leonard
Swigert, J. Fred Gushurst, and
Thomas Garrison.
Present officers are Archbishop
Vehr, pr.psident; Mrs. T. A.
Cosgriff, first vice president;
Mrs. James B. Jenney, sec
ond vice president; Miss Mary Nadorff, treasurer; Mrs. Cletus Koes
ter, recording secretary; Miss
Catharine Maloney, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Margaret
Fletcher, superintendent of the
nursery.
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff is general
operations chairman, and Mrs.
James B. Kenney is chairman of
volunteers.
Day captains of volunteers in
clude Mrs. Cletus Koester, Mon
days; Mrs. Marie Mattivi, Tues
days; Mrs. Walter Gamel, Wednes
days; Miss Christine A r c h e r ,
Thursdays; Mrs. A. Cavarra, Fri
days; and Mrs. John Grover, Satur
days. Sundays are staffed by the
Archbishop’s guild and the sodality
union.

Court St. Rita 625, Catholic
Daughters of America, will be en
tertained with a musical program
by Virginia Ginn, violinist; Wini
fred Linsenmaier, vocalist; 'and
Ann Marie O’Connor, accordionist,
at 7:30 on April 13 in the club
house, 1772 Grant street, Denver.
Th« business meeting will fol
low, with Mrs. Mary Rohan, vice
grand regent, presiding in the
absence of Mrs. LouiSe Brown,
grand regent. The social hour
hostesses are Mmes. Justine Hideman, Julia Larche, and Laura McKelvey; and Misses Arvonia Wil
liams and Elizabeth Stockdale.
Mrs. Mary Rohan recently je turned from a trip to H|waii. Mrs.
Louise Brown is on a motor trip
that included a short stay in Santa
Fe and a visit with her daughter
in Baker, Ore.
On April 19 at 8 p.m. thera
will be a card party in tbe club-

Regis Guild W ill Meet
On April 16 at College

restore their freih
colors for Eoster.

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Easter Greetings
tX a h s I c liL

BRONX CLEANERS & TAILORS

5230 W e.t 44tk

A L A FLOY RASMUSSEN

GE. 1179
•’

FANNING'S TEXACO SERVICE

:

TIRES . BATTERIES - AfCESSORIES

^

Complete Servicing
44th & STUART

GR. 9824

lFor

^
^

C k o jW iL
GL 7379

The regular meeting of the Regis
guild will be held at Regis col
lege, Denver, Sunday, April 16, at
3 p.m., instead of«on Easter Sun
day.
This is the last meeting before
the bazaar and it would be appre
ciated if members would send their
gifts in early for the gift shop.
The ^ i l d sewing group will sew
on Wednesday, April 12, and
April 26.

EASTER GREETINGS

^

SHAm tOCK CAFE
POPULAR FOR

EXCELLENT FOODS
• GOOD COFFEE
• HOMEMADE PIES

Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. W olsieffer
4410 JenayMB
G L 9975

I

Easter
Lilies
and other plants
Corsages $1.00 up
Madonna Planters with Lilies
. . , Others arranged with cut flowers
Make a Beautiful Easter
Gift for the Home

S fL o u jE R Co t ta g e
PE. 1416. •Delivered Anywhere
'6 1 5 E. Alameda at Pearl.

“BUI ciiBrio'*

CARROLL SISTERS
SCHOOL OF DANCING

May Be Damaginy^ Your
Home or Properiyl

For Free Inspection
Call SP. 4673

To® - Tap . Ballet - Acrobatle
Enroflmonu SatnrdtF* 12i00 to 4 PJ4.

Colorado Terminix Co."

Home Pbone GL. 1373
Bus. TA. 4933

1754 So. B’clwy. Geo. Leacbman
FRMINIX-WORID'S LARGES.
IN TERMITE CONTROL

The firms listed here deserve to
be remembered when you ere dis«
tributiof your p otroiu fe to the dif
ferent lines o f business.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
,

Patronise These Friendly Firms

LOOK'YOUR BEST
FOR THE EASTER PARADE
✓
Send Your Garments to Us ^^ow . . .
We’ll Make Them Look Like New.
24-Hour Service — FreR Pickup and Delivery

Burke's Broadmoor Cleaners
( “ R .f l .t t r ”

photo by W undor)

%
^
One of the charge, at the Infant of Prague nur.ery doe. not
.eem very happy at the moment. He i. really a very nice guy when
he get. to know yon, though, u y the nur.ery volunteer..

712 So. Pearl— PE. 8485

or

26 E. 11th Ave.— MA. 7442

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication - Delco Batteries

A i m s of Fi rst S a t u r d a y
Club Outlined to Members
The Rev. William J. Monahan,
assistant director of Catholic
Charities, 'explained the purposes
of the First Saturday Luncheon
club and told members that it was
founded for purely spiritual rea
sons when the group met in the
Cathedral room of the Albany
hotel, Denver, on April 1.
The meeting was opened with a
prayer, led by Father Monahan,
and a hymn, “ On This Day, Oh,
Beautiful Mother,” was sung by
the assemblage. Mrs. John Downs
welcomed the members.
A statue of Our Lady of Fatima
adonied the head table and all the

Party Plans Completed
By Queen^s Daughters
The Queen’s Daughters held thq
monthly meeting Sunday, April 2,
in the Catholic Daughter’s club
house. Miss Lily Packham, hostess,
was assisted by Miss Lillian An
thony, Miss Marguerite Rothaus,
Miss Catherine Mall, and Miss
Josephine Hagman. Plans, for the
springboard party to be held April
15 were complete.
'
°
The, report on the last deanery
meeting was givett by Miss Clara
Courtney. Miss Marguerite Rot
haus read the president’s message.
Report on the sewing unit for the
Archbishops’ ^guild was given and
all that are interested in this work
will meet on April 12.
Mrs. Howard Sleeper read com
ments and criticisms from various
newspapers and magazines on
Henry Morton Robinson’s book,
The Cardinal and also gave a brief
review on the book Reproachfully
Yours.
Refreshments were served. The
next meeting will be held in May.

Musical Trio Will Perform
For C. D. of A. on April 13

spring cleaning and

3541 W. 44th at Lowell

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

By N ancy S warva

Fairfax Hardware

H. I h Rinehart. Prop.

T e U p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

Rebirth and hope mark the
recurrence of spring and the
season of Easter. The babies
and small tots at the Infant of
Prague nursery are too young

(24 Hour S«rvic«) \
Mtatw ■Mllwt' Uitliil EiikMW

FR. 2725

THE DEKVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

44 Tots at Prague Nursery Depend
Upon Generosity of A ll Catholics

\fi>atroni%e Thes0 Friendly Firm*

\

m

IW
\" I

home. Tbit will rgtume the
third Wedne.day of the month
social gatherings. Mrs. Mabel
McFarland will be chairman,
assisted by Mrs. Marian Walsh
and Misses Regina Skiff and
Anne Limecher.
The chairman o f the committee
for the annual Communion and
breakfast May 7, Mrs. Frances
Schmidt, PE. 7142, and co-chair
man, Mrs. Justine Hideman, SP.
3191, ask that reservations be
made early. The court will receive
Communion in^a body in the 8
o’clock Mass m the Cathedral.
Final arrangements for the break
fast will be decided at the meeting
April 13.

Good Shepherd Aid
W ill Meet A pril 1 1

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS

Alameda Bakery Alameda & Logan

PE. 9840

women received pamphlet that
contained the story of and prayers
to the Blessed Virgin under that
title. The qlub members were
urged to take the pamphlets home, Christian Bros. Wines
read thera, and then pass them
All Popular Beera
among friends.
W t DelWer
In explaining the workings of the PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy.
club. Father Monahan said that it
does not interfere with any parish WATCH
RA. ISIS'
activities and that all women are
TROUBLES?
FREE»DELIVERY|
welcome to attend the meetings
BBING IT TO
You Will Be Proud
and luncheons.
They Came prom
BROADWAY
He further ttrai.ad the ipiritJEWELERS
«al obligation* of the organixa
FORGET-ME-iVOT
tion and urged attendance at 27 Uiqr — lA. IIU
FLOWER SHOP
Ma«. and reception of Holy
285 SO. DOWNING
Communion the fir.t Saturday
of each month. Other religion*
practice* *ugge*ted included
daily recitation of the Ro*ary
V. O. PETERSON. Prop.
and praying for vocation*.
The Rev. William Mulcahy,
Cat Rate Drags
assistant at Blessed Sacrament
Fountain Service School Snppliea
parish, was guest speaker for the
Your 'Business Appreciated
occasion. Prefacing his remarks Pt&R iA $ Y U N T IN M E A tSl
Alameda
& So. Broadway
with the statement that “ this is
the age o f the Blessed Virgin,”
he discussed her qualifications of
motherhood. Iii order to spread
further her messages and rev
796 So. Broadway
elations prayer, penance, and
mortification are needed, he said,
and through these media the con
version of Russia and thj over 7.0U H C I.PK O .
lO t
throw of atheism will be effectedv
Father
Monahan announced
that the next meeting of the club
RED & WHITE
will be held May 6 at 12:45 p.m.
REASONABLE PRICES
in the Albany hotel.
Yoor G .r n .n ti Ininrrd .filn a t Fir.
•nd Thrfl
U.S. Intpectad Meat.
Fresh & Frosen Fruits & Vegetables

a thrill
BUCHANAN’S tiIt’skeleieibered
with

Alameda Drug Store

ROTOLO'S

Standard Gas & O ils.

WOODY’S

QUAIITY CLEANING

GROCERY & MARKET

Catholic Library Unit
W ill Meet dfk April 11

105 S. Ogden

^ P E .1 9 4 3
CLEANERS AND DYERS

J A C K S O N ' S

Tha Catholic Library and In
formation lociety of the Archdioce*e of Denver will meet in
the ba*ement of Holy Gho*t
church, 19th and California,
*traet*, Tue*day, April 11, at 8
p.m.
Mr*. Howard Sleeper will lead
a di*cu**ion on “ The Cardinal”
by Henry Morton Robin*on.

ABLES MOTOR COMPANY

Holiday Greetings

3520 East Colfax at Monroe

323 BROADWAY

Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUlfTAlN SERVICE
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
Call SP S44t
Dcwnlnx Sk Al*m .4.

PboaM PE. 37 il a PE. 3734
T h . f i r m . I l . t K l I m ( . d « u r v . to
b . re m « m b .r« ) w he n y o u . * r . d l. t r ib u t ln g y o u r p a tr o n a g a 4® th a d if *
f a r e o t Hoaa o f b u a in a a t.

PACKARD DEALER

PAULINO^S

“ Where You Get a Good DeaV*
Open Evenings until 9

PACKAGE STORE
BEplR - WEYES

M T. CARMEL PARISH

RUTH C.,PAULIN0

Patronise These Firms in Your Parish
'y

Owner
3759 Navajo

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS I A.M. TO 11 NOON

GL. 9976

WEST 38th AVE. POULTRY CO.
Vi.it O tr Up-To-Date Place

ST. AHTHONY'S

it

»

Select Poultry and Egg*

FREE DRAWN AND D ^L IV raE D

1221 West 38th Avenue

Tel. GR. 7727

'Patronise These Friendly Firms

Complete Line
Quality Meals & Groceries

The Good Shepherd Aid society
BEER TO TAKE OUT
,
will meet in the Denver Dry Goods
SUNDAYS
AND
HOUDAYS
tearoom on Tuesday, April 11. Des
sert will be served at 1 ;30 o’clock.
FIORE GROCERY
The Rev. James Moynihan will be 1(71 SO. FEDERAL
WE. US
gruest speaker at this meeting.
Mrs. A. M. Perriam, president,
who is visiting in Texas, will re
turn in time to preside at Tues
day’s meeting.
J
Sister Mary Lucella, assistant
superior at the convent, has been
transferred to Spokane, Wash.
Plans are being completed for
the annual card party and award,
which will be held at the convent
on Tuesday, May 9,
Hostesses for the meeting Tues
-0l^EN
day, April 11, in the Denver Dry
P.M. Waakday*
Goods tearoom will be Mmes. 8:00 A.M.
7:00 F^M. Saturday*
Thomas J. Morrissey, Thomas KH- 8i00
Y o u fr/B u d tte u Appreciated
lian, A. R. LeBois, J. S. McGraw,

Florist
F L O O R S FOR ALL OCCASIONS
3032 W. 32nd Ave.

GL. 4717

Easter Good Wishes

23rd & ONEIDA

SUBWAY TAVERN

SHOPPING D IS TR iq

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI. CHICKEN & STEAK DINNERS

MONTVIEW
BARBER^ SHOP

and Irene Eoser.

Car Washing
SP. U56
SOS So. Broadway

2231 Oneida

38th & Lipan

GL. 9782

ANNOUNCING THE NEW LOCATION OF

FARRELL’S RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
A l i REPAIRS GUARANTEED — REASONABLE PRICES
1629 W. 38th
GR- 7**8
(Formerly Chaffee Park Radio — 2109 W. 44th)
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Mass to Be Offered/in Loyola April 30 F a t h e r M u rra y

Aid Society PIq^ s ComiriMnion Day
The Friends of the Sick Poor the new.Lady Abbess, Rave an inAid society will sponsor its first teres^yg talk on the life of Thecorporate Communion Sunday, rese,;i'Ieumann.
Twenty-three n e w
members
April 30. Members will receive
Communion in the 8:30 o’clock w.4(re received into the aid at this
Mass in Loyola church, 23rd ave meeting. The membership has been
nue and York street, Denver. A ll Increased by 93 new members
past and present officers aeiQ since September, 1949.
members are cordially invite^ ^ fund Is Established
be present. Breakfast wil^st^i
For Purchose o f Cor
served after the Mass. •
By a vnaniinom vete, the
Members are asked to indicate
re
on the cards they w ilj^ eceive •ntire net proceed* from
whether or not they cfCT attend. cent St. Patrick’* day card party
These cards should be ,i;lfturned at ‘ wa« put into a "car fund’’ for
an early date. Rese^Alions also the purchase o f a car to be used
may be made by call(flgfl>E. 0783 by the Dominican Sister* of the
Sick Poor in their work among
CH. 5724, or KE. Jill!?.
There were 12X’^ e s e n t at the the *ick and poor. There is in the
March meeting.^/or^er Augustina, fund at the present time from

the card party and from dona
tions a total of $664,id,' and
when final returns are made on
the card party tickets this
amount will be increased.
The chairman, Mrs. C. E. Sward,
and the president, Mrs. W. M. Ma
honey, thank everyone who as
sisted in making this party a suc
cess.
The sisters have real need of a
car for use in their work among
the poor sick. Last year the six
sisters at the convent spent 9,510
hours taking care o f the sick.
Many of these hours were spent
waiting for transportation and
this time could have been spent in
taking care of many more of God’s
sick.

Priced W ithin Any

Tabe^iacle Society President Announces

Family's Means

Meeting May 5 W ill Feature Election
‘ -i

There is a price to meet the
requirements of every purse at
H oran’s. Prices are marked
on all casket.s in our display
room, and patrons can tell at
a glance just what is within
their means.
f

/

HoranScSonChai
1527 Ci«veland Place

FORD TR^CK
/r •

HEADQUARTERS^In DENVER

1314 Acoma

1335 Broadway

M A IN

R A B T I ^ Y GENERAL TIRE CO.
w T

^

general tires

\

g eneral)
$9U EEC EE
G .T iA .C Easy Pay

society, Denver, will meet in St,
Paul’s reading room Friday, April
14i at 2 o’clock. Father Bernard
Murray, S.J., will be the guest
speaker,
The date for the Altar and Ro
sary society’s annual May card
party was erroneously reported in
last week’s Rtgister. The correct
date is May 27 at 2 p,m. in the
Knights of Columbus hall,
Mrs. Elizabeth Marshall o f Dal
las, Tex., sister of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hughes, Mrs. Mary O’Neill, and
Miss Sue Horley, all Altar and Ro
sary society members, died in her
home last week. Mrs. O’Neill at
tended the funeral,
Mrs. Hughes is now at home at
429 E. I4th avenue after having
had two major operations in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
•
Mrs. Charles Dunn is a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s hospital. Mrs.
Ralph Kelly has been ill for the
past two weeks. Mrs. Delia Foley
is able to be up and about after
a three-week illness,

In response tp a request, many
dolence and congratulations, and
(Tabernacle Society, Denver)
M rs^am es P. Logan was hos- read the replies. Miss Lucy Flath members volunteered to act on this
tew l^ th e Tabernacle society Fri- reported the death of one annual committee; a complete list of the
d|y^Iarch 31, with Miss Eva M. and two life members. Mrs. A. E. names will be published later on,
Mrs. Emmet Dwyer was called to
•Wr^sh presiding. The president Murchie said she had nearly com Meantime, contributions may be
-a^tjointed a nominating committee pleted five sets of vestments, one made to any of the officers, or San Francisco April 3, where her
brother is seriously ill.
/consisting of the Very Rev. Mon- cope, and one humeral veil. Miss brought to the May meeting.
-signor David Maloney, spiritual Anne Redmond made two altar
j director; Mrs. James M. Knight, cloths.
Mrs. George R. Pope, and Mrs. A.
Mrs. S. W. McNamara completed
I B. Murchie. Election of officers two albs. Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert
will take place at the next regular and her group made three boxes
meeting on Friday, May 5, in the of small linens. Mrs. A. E. Seep,
home of Mrs. John Vail, 1919 Glen-. Sr.; Mrs. George Burt, and Mrs.
Coe street.
George Murphy o f Chicago made
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald said she one. cincture each. Most of the
had written four letters of con- articles listed above were on dis
play.
Miss Barbara C. Bach reported
one new annual member.
Miss Helen Kellog asked* the
members to give generously to the
.American Cancer society. Miss Ida
Callahan gave a report of the
deanery and its activities.
The Rev. Frederick McCallin
said it is always a pleasure to meet
Jane McLean, an outstanding ex with the Tabernacle society as he
ponent of the modem dance, and is familiar with the fine work done
her group, of dancers will present by the society. He urged the mem
a dance concert next Friday bers to meditate upon the Passion
evening, April 14, at Phipps audi of Our Lord to grow in the spirit
torium, Denver, at 8:30 o’clock of sanctity.
for the benefit of the Children’s
Miss Walsh said there were
museum with all jfroceeds going many requisitions for Easter sup
into the operating funds.
plies; Requested were several sets
of vestments, albs, altar cloths,
Acclaimed
sick call burses, holy water sprink
TWO JUNIORS who will model in the fashion show
As Artist
lers, chalices, a cope, and many
at
Loretto
Heights college, Denver, April 15, are Gloria
Miss McLean was for several small linens, and so there is plenty
ears associated with Martha Gra- of work ahead for the members, she Biel (left) and Ruth Hickert.
The fashion show will begin at 1 p.m. and will be followed by
am and has only recently formed said.
her own troupe. She has g iv ^
The president announced that a luncheon and card party.
-f
-f
-f
many concerts in th& East, where the annual tea will be held in
she has been acclaimed as a dis the home of Mr*. John Mullen
tinguished artist in the field of O'Connor on Friday, June 9.
choreography and original dance Mr*. Harry T. Zook will be gen
composition. This will be her first eral chairman. A tribute was
appearance in DenVer, and the con paid to Mrs. Zook by the presi
cert will include an exciting array dent for her efficiency and work
of dances full of poetry, fantasy, to insure a successful tea.
Final
Final p
plans.for the luncheon
Members of the Women’s club
and precision.
are working on the card party
Mias Anne Birmingham, chair and card party were made at
Tickets will be available from man of the old gold and sterling the monthly meeting qf the Lo
and luncheon. Mrs. George
April 11 to 14 at the Denver Dry silver offerings, acknowledged re retto Heights Women’s club,
Bader, co-chairman of the ticket
Goods box office and at the Denver ceipt of contributions as follows: Denver, on Monday, April 3.
committee, reported that approx
Art Museum’s nevi gallery at 14th From Mrs. S. P. Keating, Jr., of This card party, which will be
imately 70 tables were sold. The
avenue and Acoma street. Museum Blessed Sacrament parish, one ruby on Saturday afternoon, April
women hope to reach their goal
officials', in commenting on this and two pliHn rings, and other 15, will feature a fashion show
of 125 tables in the time remain
benefit ' performance, stress the pieces of gold; from Miss Elsie at 1 o’clock in the auditorium.
ing. Other members of the
need of additional funds for the Sullivan of St. Philomena’s par
College girls will model spring
ticket committee are Mrs. Frank
operation of the Children’s mu ish, one gold watqh and diamond
Beckord and Mrs. Win SchrodL
seum’s well-known program of ac set ring; from Mrs. S. W. McNa and summer clothes. There will
tivities, Funds subscribed so far mara of St. Joseph’s (Redemptor- also -be a showing of the new
for the 1950-51 season are short ist), three rings, two watches, est spring models by the alum
by two-thirds of the necessary bud bracelets, watch charm, medal, nae and their children, some of
whom will be mother and daugh
get.
locket, and several other pieces.
ter sets.

Plans for Card Social Set
By Loretto Heights Group

3H 1

General Batteries

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W . Colfax

T A .6 6 6 4

4*

+

Meeting Set April 11
By Paramount Club

-f-

The Paramount dub held its so
cial meeting March 28 in the Cath
olic Charities annex, Denver, with
a number of new members in at
tendance.
This club is a social club and
membership is open to men or
^
women more than 40 years of age.
the art as a whole.
There will be a guest speaker at
Miss McLean is presenting a the next meeting, which will be
recital in aid o f the Children’s held April 11.
Museum on April 14 in Phipps
auditorium. On this occasion she
will also present her local dance
group in their first public demon
stration of modern dance tech
niques. The members of the group
St. Clara’s Aid society, Denver,
are enthusiastic and have worked
long grueling hours of rehearsal will meet on Wednesday, April 12,
in anticipation of sharing their at 1 :30 p.m. Plana are to be made
pleasure with a Denver audience. for the May card pgrty^________

Jane McLean to Present Recital
,5/WiNes rfc'hvcd br ihfjot* earn from nir

Dance Expresses Religious Concepts
P yV M
^ aArPT
tl W
'W/VM
te
B
i /M
on
oods

9?

The CARDINAL

by Henry Morton Robinson

"LET THEM PRAISE His name
with sacred dancing,’ ’ says the
Psalmist. Today it is taken for
gn^anted that music, sculpture,
painting, and drama are appro
priate media for the expression of
religious concepts. Such crafts as
weaving, metal working, and wood
carving are recognized in their
degree. But the average modern
finds it hard to conceive of the
dance as a suitable mode of ex
pression for religious fervor, al•though to our forefathers this
seemed natural.
Jane McLean o f Denver, an out
standing exponent of modem
dance, gives beautifully reverent
interpretation of religious themes
in some of her original dances.
Her ''performance of “ Our Lady
of Guadalupe” is remembered by
audiences in many cities in this
country and abroad. With consum
mate artistry and a technique so
perfect as to be unobstrusive, she
tells the story of the appearance
of Our Lady to the poor Mexican
peon.

+

Live the day-to-day trials,
discouragements, aspira
tions and triumphs of
Priest S t e p h e n Fermoyle! Enter the very
inner councils of the
Roman Catholic church,
and gajn a new under
standing of its complex
ity and scope! Strength
en your faith in God’s
wisdom and mercy, to
buoy you over the sunken
ledges of our own life!
Read . . . experience . . .
"The Cardinal,"

+

A

>r«n

DANCE of similar
inspiration is her “ Santa Lahrada.”
The story of this patron saint of
unhappy heart as portrayed in
motion describes this young Mex
ican girl who was crucified be
cause o f her unwillingness to
marry into a royal family.
Miss McLean has unique ability
for expression in her chosen me
dium. She is further endowed with
the ability to communicate her art
to others. During the months since
she opened her studio in Denver,
she has not only given training in
basic techniques to her group of
students, but has opened to them
hitherto unsuspected vistas for
self-expression.
♦ ♦ *
THE DANCE IS AN ART that
has undeniably been debased in
many quarters, but so have other
arts. All dance should not be con
demned because of the jitterbug
any more than all music should be
condemned because of "boogie
woogie.” Such perversions are de
void of intellectual and spiritual
content, but that does not degrade
another

+

St, Clara's Aid Society
W ill Meet on April 12

BYES EXAMINED
riSVAL TRAINING
OptomPtrlMl

21MS Colo. Bldg., 161B Calif. 8t
Phone ter Appointment
,
TA. 8883

Easter Dinner Specials

*1 .6 5

Complete

DINNER

Dinners include Your Choice of Appetizer, Relish,
Potatoes, Vegetable, Solod, Hot Rolls, Drink and
Dessert and
YOUR CHOICE OF
Roast Colorado Turkey
Roost Leg o f Choice Lomb
Roost Fresh Ham
Baked Virginia Horn
Roost Sirloin o f Beef
Fresh Mountain Trout
Fried Half Spring Chicken French Fried Jumbo Shrimp
Chopped Sirloin Steak
Grilled Lamb Chops
Breaded Veal Cutlet*
SPECIAL DINNER FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12, $1.15

Served 11 a.m. to 9 p.m, Easter Sunday, April 9

For Reservations

C a ll P E a r l 5 1 5 3
Broodwoy
of
Ellsworth

MURPHY'S

OPEN
11 A. M.
'TIL 2 A. M.

S U P P L IE S

Easter Lilies - Potted Plants ..............1
Giant q S y Roses

................................

Fruit and Shade T rees................ ........

up

Evergreens’ 5®®up Quality Grass Seed 8 5

lb.

FERTILIZERS — Barnyard . . . Peat Moss . . . Vigoro
Lpma . . . MHorganita . . . Pax . . . Vermicalita

So. Denver Evergreen N ursery
MRS. 0 . S. FOLKNEB, PROP,

1534 So. Broodwoy

Dsu^s’rr

SP. 2350 & SP.7768

Ketch Shirt Laundry
830-832 14th Street

Phone T A 4587

Shirt SpeciolistsBUTTONS r e p l a c e d . . . NO CHARGE
COLLARS TURNED . . . MENDING DONE
REASONABLE RATES

LOOK SMART,
FEEL SMART,
BE SMART
in
sm a r tly cleaned

CLOTHES

SOUTH DENVER
CLEANERS
Cleaning Is Our Bpsinfst,
Not a Sideline
594 So. Broadwajr
PB, 4688

Dr. F. A. Smith
Optometri$t
Eye* Examined R Visual Cara
iqdividually Styled Glass**

Ford O ptical Co.
1538 Broadway '
TAbor 1293

+

Tells Story in Dance

OPENING CELEBRATION
V a h u L .!
S-Strqnd Pearls

ValuBs to $7,95^

$2.98

In two popular editions;
To enjoy "The Cardinal’’ as
a passing adventure buy the
inexpensive paper bound,
edition, complete and un
abridged .......................1,00

• yWAlCAHE

The Cathedral Altpr and Rosary

From Dance Concert
On Friday, Apr. 14

,./

Optomptrist

(Cathfdral Parish, Denver)-

M vseuffl to Benefit

KEy»ton« 6 ^ 9 6

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY

U n it a t C athedral

To Be Models

t

KEyston* 6 2 9 7

To Address A lta r

PAGE NINE

Otherr from 69c up
CROSSES, LOCKETS, ROSARIES and all Religious
Jewelry, »o right for Easter giving, reduced | /
o ff
Pi;Jct* Plus T*x
y a

Bofks—Strsst glMf

NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT

To have a beautiful book for
your library to enjoy again
and again, buy the cloth
....... 3.50
boijnd edition

Go to
The Head
Of the Line
Without
Stirring from Hom e. , .
it, Pay every bill with Special Checks. Sim ~
ply ipail them from the comfort of your home
or office!
ry

T

$2 buys a book of 20 checks. No charge for de*
poalta, no analysis charge, no minimum balance to
kwp. You can deposit by mail, too! Open your ac
count with any amount, as little as $1, If you wjah*

on Service
to ike West"

•WfcvfS Dsnrtf S h o p s w ith ConfsJtfK*'- KfyttMM Dili

Jane McLean in her chorao|rap|)is presentation of "Our Lady of
Guadalupe.’’
/

Menber Fedtfel Depoelt twontii** CorponUan

'

1

O ffice, 9 3 8

PAGE TEN

GOLD SEAL S E E D !
Fresh Crispy Vegetable

is a lot o f satisfaction in
fresh, crisp vegetables right out
o f the garden. A lot o f saving too.
But be sure the seed are
here

Vegetables

T

B a n n o c k Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e l e p h o n e ,'K E y t t o n e 420.5|

Irish Program M.C. Is Secured
lo Be Given for St Cajetan's Easter
PTA M others Festival Arranged
(Sacred Heart Parish, Denyer)
The next PTA meeting will be
held in the school hall Wednesday
afternoon, April 12? at 2:30 o’clock.
The second graders’ mothers will
be hostesses for the regular meet
ing. The children who took part
in the St. Patrick’s entertainment
will present the following program:
Irish jig, Eileen Jones, Gene
Salas, Imelda Kavanaugh, Robert
Espinoza, Cora Atencio, Robert
Trujillo, Priscilla Ortiz, and Mau
rice Frilot; “ My Irish Molly, 0 ,’’
dancers, Connie Trejo, Lucy (Guer
rero, Raymond Maes, Cathy Jones,
Babley Jones, Ernestine Duran,
and Betty Jones; singers, Marcella
Sanchez, Patricia Robinson, Bar
bara EspRioza, Rudy Bravo, Lydia
Mendoza, Myra MeVey, Richard
MeVey, Richard Garcia, Peter Roy
bal, Marie Weaver, Agnes Valverde, Chester Gaiter, and Sam
Garcia;
The Kerry dances, Richard Sulentic, Virginia McGrath, Edward
Petroza, Ruth Ann Hayden, Joseph
Montoya, Barbara Marquez, Stan
ley Gallegos, and Viola Maes.
A' representative from the Tu
berculosis society will be the guest
speaker. All members are u r^ d to
be present for the election o r offi
cers.

Gold Seal Seeds

W is te rn S e id l^

I

FREE

St. James' Church
To Have Music at
All Easter Masses

Chasubles
Copes
Albs

Cinctures

Evergreen Parish
A ltar S ociety Feted

A . P . W a g n e r

CHURCH GOODS CO.

ST. JAMES^ PARISH

i^ S lS iL ^ k a iW L S u . . .

Guards of Lourdes Plan
Special Easter Breakfast

Assuring You of the Finest Cleaning Service
7022 E. Colfax

Am onc Insurants coiqpaniss liesnsed to transact business In Colorado by tht
Stalo Iniuranco Department are those printed below t i fellows i

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY
Gas and Electric Bldg.
STATE OF COLORADO
tnsnrance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the (^mmissioncr of insumnee
Arrlcnltnrsl Insursnce Company
■ Wsterton. N. Y.
823,481,3jS.86
Assets ..... _ l-----J...............
Liabilities J....... ........
14,472,840.74
Capital
3.000.000.00
6,008.503.12
Surplus .....;— ........
(Copy o f Ctrtificatc of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commission^' of Insurance
I, Lukb J. Karanauxb, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that , the
Aftriculturab Insurance Company, a cor
poration orcanised under the laws' of
New York whose principal office is located
at Watertown, In’ consideration of com
pliance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby authorised to transact the business
set forth In the provisions of its Chatter
or Articles o f Incorporation peremittedj by
the said laiVs, until the last day of Fel>
ruiry in tht year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal nl
my office to be affixed at the City end
County of Denver this first day .of March,
A. D. 1960.
^
(SEAL)
LUKE i . K A V A N A U G H .^
Commissioner of Insurance.
Cashmaq & Evans, General Asenta
STATE OF COLORADO
Ituraranee Department
Synopsis o f - Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Buffalo Insurance Company
Buffalo, N. y .
Assets ____ ....... ...............
39,279,401.91
Liabilities ............
6,410,874.62
Capital ....................
1.000,000.00
700.000.00
Voluntary R eserve......................
Surplus ......;.......
2,168.627.26
(Copy o ( Certificate of Authority)

J

STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office o f Commiaaioner of Insurancu
1. Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Buffalo Insurance Company, a corpora
tion orx a n i»d under the. laws of New
York whose principal office is located > t
Buffalo, in consideration * of compliance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au
thorised to transact the business set forth
in the provisions of its Charter or AitticIm of Incorporation permitted by <he
said laws, until the last day of Februar>*
in the year of our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1 have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal ot
my office to be affixed at the City ahd
County qf Denver this first day ot March,
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commiaaioner o f Insurance.
STATE OF COLORADO
Inturincc Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Detroit Fire and Marine Inaurance
Company
Detroit, Mich.
37.201.262.69
Assets ' ____________
Liabilities
________
3.380.009.75
Capital ..........
1.000,000.00
2.821,252.84
Surplus ......
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
fiftic t of Commissioner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
of Insurance,; do hereby certify that tk«
Detroit Fire and Marine Insurance Com
pany, a corporation organized under the
laws of Michigan whose principal office
is located at Detroit, in consideration oi
compliance with the laws of Colorado,
is hereby authorized to transact the busi
ness set forih in the provisions of its
Charter or Articles of Incorporation per
mitted by the said laws, until the last day
of February In the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred end fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver this first day of March.
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f liisurtnce.

KENNEDY SINCLAIR
SERVICE

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED. WE ARE

Impressive Printers

ANXIOUS TO GIVE YOU HRST CLASS
SERVICE AT REASONABLE PRICES

GOODYEAR TIRES
GREASING

WASHING

MOTOR FLUSHING

6 8 7 5 E . C o lf a x E A . 3 2 2 6

SPECIALIZING IN
EXAMINING
THE EYES

^ Hastings Drugs

MOVINjS
STORAGE
SHIPPING

C h c U d jU lk NATIONAL BRANDS STORE

I

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.

1

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commiuioner of Iniuranca
I, .Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
of Insurance, do hereby certify that
The Eagle Fire Company o f New York,
a corporation organized under the laws
of New York whose principal office is
located at New York, in consideration of
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, is
hereby authorized to transact the business
set for in the provisions o f its Charter
or Articles o f Incorporation perm itt^ by
the said laws, until the last day o f Feb
ruary in the year of our Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March.
A. D 1950.
(SEAL)

LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Cohnnissioner of Insurance.

S fA T E OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commisioner of Insurant
Southern Fire Insurance Company
Durham. North Carolina
Ai^sets ..........................................$4,140,752.62
Liabilities ..........
2.376,130.55
Capital ____
500.000.00
Surplus .........
1,264,622.07
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insuranco
1, Luke J. Kavanauirh. Commissioner
o f Inaurance. do hereby certify that the
Southern Fire Insurance Company, a cor
poration onranized under the laws of
North Carolina whoee principal office is
located at Durham, in consideration of]
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, iif
hereby authorized to transact the business
set forth in the provisions of its Charter
or Articles ot Incorporation perm ltt^ by
the said laws, until the last day o f Feb
ruary in the year of our Ix>rd one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF.'I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to bo affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. n. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Insurance.

SEABOARD SURETY
COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y,

8T A T ): OF COLORADO
Insoranet Department
Synopsis o f Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
•

Seaboard Surety Company
New York, N. Y.

Ass«ts ___
Liibilitifs .
Capital ____ ______
Volontary Reserva
Surplus ___

...111,881,084.66
... 6,022,181.56

1,000,000.00

858,902.99
5,000,000.00

(Copy of Cartiflfatt of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Offic* of Comatiaaiontr of Ininranc*
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of
Inauranee, do hereby certify that the
Seaboerd Surety Company, a corporation
organised under the lews of New York
whoee principal office is located at New
York, in consideration of compliance with
the lews o f Colorado, is hereby authorized
to transact the businees -set forth in the
provisions o f its Charter or Articles of
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day of February in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have here
unto act my hand, and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this first day of March,
A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner o f Insurance.

1120 Security Bldg.

KE 2633

STATE OF COLORADO
Intnrance Department
Synopsis of Sutement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insurance
Republic Insurance Company
Dallas. Texas
Aaseu .........................................318,686,997.84
Liabilitict ........................... ......io .633,990.29
CapiUl ..... ....... ........... ...... ........ 2,000,000.00
Conflngency Reserve ...... ..
891,603.34
Surplus ...................................... 3,011,604.21
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insuranca
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
o f Insurance, do hereby certify that tha
Republic Insurance Company, a corpora-'
tion organized under the laws o f Texas
whose principal office ii located at-Oallas,
in consideration o f compliance w ith. the
laws o f . Colorado ia hereby authorized
to transact the business set forth in the ,
provisions o f its Charter or Articles o f
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day of February in the year
of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
a n f fifty-one,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal o f
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver thia first day of March,
A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner o f Inaurance.

CENTRAL CATHOLIC
CASUALTY CO. .
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

STATE OF COLORADO
Innurznec Department
SynopsU of Butement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner of Insuranco
Central Catholie Casualty Company
Omaha. Nebraska
saete .......................
$187,463.61
........... ...........
83,451.00
Liabilities
Capital ......................................... Mutual
Surplus ........................................... 54.012.61
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insuranca
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner oY
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Central Catholic Casualty Company, a
corporation organized under the laws o f
Nebraska whose principal office ia located
at Omaha, in consideration of compliance
with the law’s of Colorado, is hereby au
thorized to transact the business set forth
in the provisions of its Charter or Arti-^
cles o f Incorporation permitted by the*
said law^, until the last day o f February
in the year of our lx)rd one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
STATE OF COLORADO
County o f Denver this first day of Marchg
Insurance Department
A. D. 1950.
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
Commissioner o f Insurance.
American Indemnity Company
Galveston. Texas
Assets ..........................
$6,811,248.41
Liabilitiee .................. ............ .... 4,329,059.68
Capital ...................................
1,000,000.00
Reserve for Contingencies ........ 307,188.73
Surplus ....................................... 1,175,000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
STATE OF COLORADO
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner
Insurance Department
of Insurance, do hereby certify that the aSyhopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
American Indemnity Company, a corpor dered to the Commissioner o f Insuranco
ation organized under the laws o f Texas
Central States Health and Accident
whose principal office is located at GalAssociation
vMton. In consideration o f compliance Assets ............................. .. ...... — $34 U 1 8.05
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby au Liabilities ..................... .
97,636.53
thorized to transact the businees set forth Reserve o f 2595> of
in the provisions of Its Charter or Arti
Unearned Prertiiums ................ 101,052.00
cles of Incorporation permitted by the Unassigned Funds .................... . 142,524.52
said laws,, until the last day o f February
(Copy of*<^ertlficate o f Authority)
in the year of our Lord one thousand nine
STATE OF COLORADO
hundred and fifty-one.
'
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
1. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner
unto set my hand and caused the seal of
ffiy office to be affixed at the City and o f Insurance, do licreby certify that tHe
County of Denver this first day of March. Central States Health and Accident As
sociation a corporation organized under the
A. D. 1950.
laws of Nebraska, whose principal office la
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
located at Omaha, in consideration of com
Commissioner o f Insurance. pliance with the laws of Colorado. Is here

^Ci

Central States Health
and Accident Association

AL. 1767

by authorized to transact the business set
forth in the provisions o f its Charter or
Articles o f Incorporation permitted by ths
said laws, until the last day o f February
in the year o f our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have herjBunto set my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed at the City and
County of Denver this firat day of March,
A. D. I960.,
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Ck)mmisiioner o f Insurance.

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren Synopsis of Sutement for 1949 as ren
dered to the -Commissioner of Insurance dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
Granite State Fire Insurance Company
Westchester Fire Insurance Company
Portsmouth. N. H.
New York, N.Y,
Assets .......
$7,476,234.08
Assets ......
............... _..$46,025,717.5a Liabilitiee
___
4.414,087.43
Liabilitieu ......L.. ___ _______ 25.783.522.8T CapiUl ____
1,000,000.00
CapiUl ___
..... ......
2*000,000.00 Surplus......................
2,062.046.65
Surplus ......... i.... ______ _____ 18,242,194.66
(Copy of Certificate o f Authority)
(Copy o f Curtificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
Office of Commissioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Kavanaugh. Commissioner of
1, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commissioner of Insurance, do hereby certify that the
Insurance, do, hereby certify that tlie Granite SUte Fire Insurance Company^
WMtehoster Fire Insurance Company, ■ a corporation organized under the law# of
corporation organized under the laws of New Hampshire whose.principal office is
New York whose principal office is lo located at Portsmouth, in consideration
cated at New York, in consideration of of compliance with the laws o f Colorado,
compliance with the laws of Colorado, iu is hereby authorised to transact the busi
hereby authorized to transact the business ness set forth in the provisions o f its
set forth in the provisions of ita Charter efiarter or Articles of Incorporation per
or Articles o f Incorporation permitted by mitted by the said laws, until the last day
the said laws, until the last day of F’eb* of February in the year o f our Lord one
ruary in the year of our Lord one tbou-< thousand nine hundred and fifty-one.
sand nine hunqred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereIN WITNEaSR WHEREOF, I have here unto set my hand and caused the seal of
unto set my hand and caused tho seal o f my office to be affixed at the City and
my office to he affixed at the city andi County o f Denver this first day uf March,
County of Denver this first day of March, A. D. 1950.
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
Commissioner of Iniuranec.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
i Commissioner of Insurance.

American Progressive
Health Insurance
Company of New York

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synapsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
The Eagle Fire Company of New York
New York, N. Y.
32.788,862.64
Assets ............
Liabilities ____________ :._____ 1,289.916.39
Capital -------------------------1,000)000.00
Surplus ---------------49X936.15

PROTECTION THROUGH INSURANCE

University Building

NIAGARA SERVICE

P h in in /} ,'

INSURANCE AGENCY

TA. 1395

WOLFE & STRUBY CO.

DE. 3391

©

J. J. CELLA

INSURANCE SINCE 1897

I

Mrs. Pola Soto, Mrs. Anita De
Leon, Mrs. Thomas DeLeon, and
Mrs. Bessie Archuleta will be in
charge of the Mexican food to be
served throughout the afternoon
and evening. An old New Mexican
Nursery
delicacy known as empanadas,
Stock
will be served. The management is
to be assisted by Manuel Armijo,
g o l d se al Seeds are pedigreed—care
Fertilizers
with Gus Garcia and Felix Galle
fully selected and tested. Unsurpassed for
gos, at refreshments. A gala eve
Insecticides
ning will be enjoyed by all Easter
heavy bearing, purity and hardiness.
Tools
Sunday in the old West Turner
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
All varieties for garden and field.
hall.
Supplies
The Masses on Easter Sunday
Holy Week sfrvices include Ro
Convenient Store
Courteous Service
sary, sermon, and Benediction will be at 6, 7:15, 8:30, 9:45, 11,
Caller wrilt foreurbeautiful Big Catalog.
Thursday evening at 7:30, Mass ,of and 12:15 o’clock. The 8:30 Mass
the Presancitified at 8:15 on Good will be a High Mass with the senior
S c4 i A fjO A .
Friday, followed by veneration of choir singing under the direction
the cross. The Seven Last Word.s of Dr. C. M. Noll with Miss Cath
1425 nftMfiUi St. DENVER
I
service will begin at 1 :30 p.m. and erine Pruisner at the organ. The
continue until 3:15. A sermon of children’s choir will sing tradi
“ The Loneliness of the Bles.sed tional hymns at the 7:15 Mass
Mother” .will be given at 7:30. On with Mrs. Jack Utard at the or
Holy Saturday the blessing of gan.
There will be appropriate Easter
water, etc., will begin at 7 o’clock
music at all Masses. Mrs. Vin
with Mass at 9 o’clock.
Easter Masses will be at 6:30, cent Connors will be at the organ
8:30, 10:30, and 12:15. The 10:30 at the 6 o’clock Mass, Mrs. 0. ll.
Bake Sale ,
High Mass will be sung by the Jacobson, at the 9:45 Mass; and
New
Very Successful
Young Ladies’ choir under the di Miss Catherine Pruisner, art the
11 o’clock Mass. Mrs. Katherine
The bake sale sponsored by the rection of Mrs. Felix Gallegos and Perenyf accompanied by Mrs. Lee
Magdeline
Gallegos,
organist.
The
Shipment of
PTA last Sunday was, unusually
newly formed choir includes Rita Gibbons will sing the traditional
successful; and Mrs. Sally Olguin, Angiano, Stella Martinez, Ida Nar- Epster hymns at the 12:15 Mass.
the PTA president, wishes to thank vaiz. Eve Lopez, Lloyda Romero,
Baptized Sunday were Thpmas
Mmes. Jeannette Trujillo, Bertina Irene Lopez, Frances Rodriguez, David, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sanchez, Mela Solano, Carolyn Frances Roybal, Inez Valdez, H. F. Ponder, with Thomas and Eliza
el
Chavez, Cecilia L o p e z , Mary Casadoa, M. Valdez, Alice DeLeon, beth Rafferty as sponsors; and
Abeyta, Vale Arellano, and Ida Celia Martinez, Teresa Martinez, Clinton Edward, son of Mr. and
Wimberly, members of the com and Dorothy Martinez, with Joseph Mrs. Robert P. Teschner, with
Theodore N. Teschner and Lena
mittee in charge. Abe Martinez, L. Torres assisting.
F. Pruyn as sponsors.
Sam Nazario, and Paul Abeyta
In Our Lady of Victory chapel,
were among several men who as attended by the Theatine Fathers, Men's Club to Meet
sisted with the award of the cake Easter Sunday Mass will be cele
donated by Mrs. Vale Arellano. The brated at 9 o’clock. The Young La Wednesday, April 12
cake was awarded to Mr. Sally Ol dies’ choir will sing Mass of the
St. James Men’s club will meet
guin. At the room mothers’ club Angels and “ Regina Coeli,” by on Wednesday, April 12, in the
meeting March 29 a cake, donated Gregory Hughes, O.S.B., directed Walsh Memorial hall. All men of
by Mrs. Emma Solano, was given by the Benedictine Sisters of St. the parish are invited and urged
to Mrs. Max Martinez.
Cajetan’s parish. The newly formed to attend.
Mrs. J. J. Torpey entertained
On Holy Thursday there will be Holy Name society will attend in a
the Ave Maria circle in the home
a Holy Hour at 7:30. On Good Fri-| body.
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Galday the Mass of the Presanctified |
ligan, 2540 Magnolia street,, on
will begin at 12 o’clock, with serv
March 27. Mrs. Forbes Parkhill
ices continuing to 3 o’clock. Sta
was a guest. Honors were won by
tions of the Cross and veneration
Mrs. Theodore Kittleson and th^
of the crqss will be held in the eve
hostess. Mrs. J. A. Gallagher will
ning at 7:30.
be hostess at the April meeting in
On Holy Saturday the ble.ssing
her home, 6111 Montview boule
Complete Line of Religious Article, for Church and Home
of the Easter water, etc., will be
Evergreen. — (Christ the King vard.
gin at 7 o’clock. There will be a Church)— The Altar and Rosary
Mrs. W. H. Hinton entertained
Solemn Mass, at about 8 o’clock. society of Christ the King church
Confessions will be heard from had luncheon before the meeting St. Zita’.s circle in the March meet
3:30 to 5:50 and in the evening in the home of Mrs. M. Grabrian ing. Mrs. Curt- Freiberger held
high score. Guests were Mrs. Joe
from, 7:30 to 9 o’clock.
March 30. Father John Kelly was Frawley and Mr.s. McGill.
Masses on Easter Sunday will a welcome guest after his long ill
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craven an
be at 6:30, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12 ness.
nounce the birth of a girl in St.
606 14th St. Between Coliformo & W elton
TA. 8331
o’clock. There will be a Solerhn
Mrs. J. Smeets will have charge Anthony’s hospital this week.
Mass at 10:30 o’clock.
of the church and altar for the
Any adult of the parish who
has not received the sacrament
Sunday, April 16, is the Com month of April.
Those present were Miss M. of Confirmation may enroll in
munion Sunday for the men of the
parish Holy Name society in the Francis, Mrs. J. Smeets, Mrs. N. the present class. -The sacrament
Dunbar, Mrs. D. Neibold, Mrs. A. will be administered by the
7:30 o’clock Mass.
Bailey, Mrs. F. Anderson, Sr.; Archbishop In St. James’ church
Mrs. H. Hill, and Mrs. J. Griebling. on Thursday, April 20, at 7:45
Cqna Conference Held
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
Miss Mae Francis will be host p.m. Candidates are asked to
Sixty married people attended
the Cana conference at Sacred ess at the next meeting April 27, get In touch with the priests of
Heart church April 2 from one with Mrs. L. Francis as co-hostess. the parish as soon as possible.
to five. The young people’s so
dality sponsored the event, the
first Cana day in the parish this
year.
We Operate Our Own P l a n t . . .
Under the direction of Mrs. Ce
celia Wanezyk, four o f the sodalists, Benita Marquez, Lorean
Dent, Mary Ann (jonzalez, and
Moderate Prices
either on Saturday or Sunday
Katherine Raef, served refresh
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
iMI Silk Garment! Hand Finiihed
afternoon of each week for out
ments. The married couples gath
Denver)
ered around the altar at 1 o’clock
The Guards of Lourdes club will door activity. Softball games, cook
•nd DeliT*rr^
to study the symbols in the Mass sponsor a special Easter break ing, outdoor, and other activities
and the words that show how they, fast at the Center house after all will highlight the week-end pro
as laymen, take part. Men aiid
grams.
The firms listed here de women alternated when they said the Masses Sunday. Ham and eggs The outdoor clubs are open to all
will be on the menu for the occa
serve to be remembered the Rosary and just before Bene sion. The Guards serve breakfast children in the parish. Leaders
Howard Brown. Prop.
diction the couples renewed their after every Mass on Sunday morn who volunteered to help with this
GAS & OILS
when you are distributing- marriage vows.
ings, but this will be a special project are asked not to be disap
pointed if they have not been called
your patronage in the dif
Lubrication & Waihing
treat.
to help the first week. Leaders will
ferent lines of business.
W« Call For and bclirer Cara
The Guards are sponsoring be called upon as they are needed
the outdoor clubs for the boys and in their particular field.
6700 E. COLFAX
FR. 9226
girls of the parish that will get
Thanks are extended to all par
under way next week. Teen-age ish groups who are working so
WE CAN DO IT!
boys and girls are being trained hard to make the ESster program
A Let us Ggure your next print to wait on tables at the breakfasts successful: The Altar society mem
on Sunday mornings. The Guards,
ing job— large or small, we are in return for the teen-agers’ serv bers volunteered to clean the church
well equipped to give you ices, will donate a sum of money for Holy Week and Easter, and the
members of both choirs are work
the BEST in QUALITY and weekly for the activity fund of ing hard to prepare the music for
the
Outdoor
clubs.
The
new
system
SERVICE.
Easter. The children’s choir will
of serving breakfasts will give pa sing at the 8:30 Mass, and the
trons better service and'cour’teous men’s choir will sing a new Mass
attention. The responsibility placed at 10 o’clock Easter morning. Con
on the teen-agers will be good train fessions for Easter will be heard
A. W. (Bod) Breithiopt
ing as well as a source of revenue Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and
18fe4 CURTIS ST. TAbor 2207 for their outdoor fun.
Saturday after services, and on
The Rocks of Lourdes club Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to
/
will sponsor the April Barn 6 and from 7 until 9.
Three converts will be received
dance at the Gran-’ -igw gra-^e
into the church on Holy Saturday.
Wednesday, April
12. The Their names will be printed in
grange Is located at 6000 S. next week’s Register.
Members of the Altar and Ro
U n i v e r s i t y . The monthly
dances sponsored by the Rocks sary society will sponsor a card
party at the Center house on Easter
include square and popular Monday at 1 o’clock. Members and
TREATING
dancing. Refreshments will be their friends are invited.
• Sinus Infections
served in the dining room of
• Colds
the grange.
• Hoy-Fever
The outdoor groups of boys and
girls will start their activities next
week. The boys will meet in groups
Dr. Hugh 0 . Brown,
of 10 Tuesday night from 7:30
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
O.D. D.C.
until 9 o’clock at the school. The
1542 Cleveland PI.
TA. 7312
main project for the older boys
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Tuesday night will be the build
STATE OF
ing of a “ Terrarium,” a miniature
Santa Fe Shoe
Insnrsnc* Departratnt
garden under glass, and the types Synapsis Jf/
SUtament for 1949 as ren
Hospital
of material to be gathered for the dered to ’ the Commissioner o f Insurance
garden. The boys then will be asked American PreercaaiTt Health Inanranca
^
Prescriptions
Work Done While You Wait
Company of fitw York
to bring .such articles they find
Shop d otes Noon Saturdays
New York, N. Y.
to
the
following
meeting.
^ Fountain & Luncheonette
AsseU ...............
J266.676.71
Liabilities
...........................
87,884.62
742 Santa Fe Drive
A short instructional talk will C a p iU l________________________ 101,200.00
Ik 733 Santa Fe Dr.
KE. 6532
be given on the fun obtained in the Surplus ___
78,092.09
(Copy of Certificate of Aathorlty)
Local and
art of drawing and painting out
STATE OF COLORADO
Long Distance
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
door scenes of animals and birds.
Office of Commisaiontr of Insurance
Moving
Weather permitting, a.wiener roast I, Luke J. Kavanaunh, Commissioner of
do hereby certify that the Amer
Storage • Packing
will be held outdoor at the bar Intursnoe,
ican Propre^sive Health Insurance Com
becue pits; if it is too cold, the pany of New York, a corporation orxanited
Shipping
kitchen in the Center house will under the laws of New York whoee prin
office is located at New York, in
All Types of Frame
be used. The activity will close with cipal
consideration of compliance with the laws
Building* Moved
a selected movie in the school and of Colorado, is herby suthorised to trtns
campfire songs. A similar program act the business set forth in the provisions
Free Estimates
its Charter or Articles of Incorporation
will be given the same night to the of
permitted by the said laws, until the last
younger boys of the outdoor clubs. day of February in the year of our Lord
nine hundred and fifty-one.
The girls’ outdoor clubs will meet oneINthousand
■But the Same Fine Quality
WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
on Thursday night, next week, from unto set my hand and caused the se*l of
7 :30 till 9 o’clock. The women lead my office to be affixed at tba City and
1521 20th St.
ers are arranging a similar pro County of Denver tbis first day of March,
D. 1960.
ram of activity for the girls. The A. (SEAL)
.
Tel. KE. 6228
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH.
743 Santa Fe Drive
KEystone 0747
lys and girls clubs will also meet
^ A A A A A
' Commlwioncr o f Insurance.

Flowers
Laum^
Field

1950

IIVSIJRAIVCE STATEMEIVTS

(St. Cajetan’ s Parish, Denver)

Paco Sanchez, local widely known Mexican disc jockey,
has been contacted to act as master of ceremonies at the
Easter ball festivities— a joint project of the PTA and the
rectory committee. All proceeds will aid the new rectory at
St. Cajetan’s.

Thursday, A p r il 6,

The European General
Reinsurance Company,
Limited

NATIONAL OLD LINE
INSURANCE CO.
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 as ren
dered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
National Old Line Insurance Company
Little Rock. Arkansas
AsseU ........................................... $3,991,710.49
Liabilities .............
3,576,827.87
CapiUl ..............
226,600.00
Contingency Reserve ................
64,382.62
126,000.00
Surplus ..........
(Copy o f Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO .
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Ofhee of Commiaaioner of Insurance
I. Luke J. Knvanaogh, Commissioner o f
Insurance, do hereby certify that the
National Old Line Insurance Company,
a corporation organized under the laws of
Arkansas whose principal office ia lo
cated at Little Rock. In consideration of
compliance with the laws o f Colorado, ia
hereby authorized to transact the business
set forth in the provisions o f iU Charter
or Articles o f Incorporation permitted by
the said laws, until the last day o f Fe4^
ruary in the year o f pur Lord one thou
sand nine hundred and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here
unto set my hand and caused the seal o f
my office to be affixed at the City and
County o f Denver tbis first day of March,
A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner o f Insurance.

LONDON, ENGLAND
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
Synopsis of Statement for 1949 aa ren
dered to the Commiaaioner o f Inaurance
The European General Rtinsarancs
Company, Limited
London, England
354,946,801.26
Aaseta ......
LiabiliUe* ......... ....................... 44,252,129.66
Deposit Capital
1,100,000.00
Voluntary R eserve_______
6,698,171.60
Surplus .......................
8,900,000.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
STATE OF COLORADO
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Commissioner of Inaurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiationer
of Insurance, do hereby certify that
the European General Reinsurance Com
pany, Limited, a corporation organized
under the laws of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, whose
principal office is located at London, Eng
land, in consideration of compliance with
the laws of Colorado, is hereby authorised
to transact the business set forth in the
provisions of its .Charter or Articles of
Incorporation permitted by the said laws,
until the last day o f February in the year
of ogr Lord one thousand nint hundred
and fifty-one.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have here
unto set my hand and caus^ the seal ol
my office to be affixed at the City and
(bounty o f Denver this first day of Marqh,
A. D. 1950.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,
Commissioner o f Inauranee.

Craftsman Insurance
Company
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
STATE OF COLORADO
Insarance Department
Sgnopsia o f Statement for 1949 as rendered to the Commissioner o f Insurance
Craftsmen Insurance Companj
Boston, Messachnsetts
Aaseta
................. ....................... $890,401.49
L U b illtie a _____________________616,601.61
Capital _...;_____________________ 100.000.00
SurplUB ........................................
274,899.98
(Copy of Certifleate of Anthority)
STATE OF COLORADO
,
CERTIFICATE OF AUTHORITY
Office of Comraiuloner of Insurance
I, Luke J. Kavanaugh, Commiisioner of
Inaurance do hereby certify' that the
Craftsman Inaurance Company a corpora
tion organized under the lawa of Maasichosetta whole principal office is located
at Boston, in consideration of complianci
with the lawa of Colorado, it herby au
thorized to tianaact the buaineaa aet forth
In t ^ provlslona of Ita Charter or Artlclce
of Incorporation permitted by the laW
lawa, until the lait day of February in the
year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-one.
IN W i t n e s s w h e r e o f . I have here
unto aet my hand and caused the seal of
my office to be affixed <t the ci>y and
County of Denver thia firat day of March..
A. D. 1960.
(SEAL)
LUKE J. KAVANAUGH,.
Commiuioner o f Inaurance.

O ffict, 9 3 8 R o n n e c k Street

Thursdoy, A p r il 6 , 1 9 5 0
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PAGE ELEVEN

Parochial Baseball Slate

More Contact Than Expected

T la y B a ir April 16
The crack of hardwood on the horsehide and the thud
of a hard pitched ball in the catcher’s mitt are resounding
throughout ball parks and sand lots throughout the city as
the Denver Parochial baseball league prepares to enter the
HEXt e f AD THE 1150 C0UC6G
1950 season.
4
HARLEM
Official league play opens with a triple header on Sun AU‘ Srd«5
day, April 16, in Lincoln park. Mullen high will meet the GlOS<-tROTTfR5 INTHC Posr
moundsmen from Annunciation high at noon; Cathedral cHARinESfiAMe a t p . o arena
h i g h , defending championship
~
T;
,
. T
;;
-Francis
The Blue and White diamond ag
team, will play the St.
baseballers at 2 p.m.; and the Holy gregation is short in experience in
Family team .will fight it out with the pitching department, but Lloyd
Paiz and Joe Adduce! look promis
St. Joseph’s at 4 p.m.
The prospects of Cathedral high ing. Newcomers to the mound de
look pretty good with 43 turning partment, determined to keep the
out for early practice, but the veterans on their toes, are Joe
services o f Norm Frazzini on the Horan and Bob Sullivan.
The Bluejay first sack will prob
pitcher’s mound will be noticeably
missed. The loss of Bob Colpiano’s ably be occupied alternately by
services in the outfield and espe Jack Burke and Al Petrone.
The contenders for the outfield
cially in the batter’s box are
enough to make a coach discour include veteran fly chaser Lou
aged, but Cobe Jones will still Tanko, Larry Bickfelder, and
have “ Bounding” Bob Schnable Clyde Satriano. Backing up Leiker
trying for the double plays from in the catcher’s position will be
the shortstop position, Joe Di- Herman Hranchak.
Paolo as “ hot corner” sackman,
Reports on the other contending
and either Bob Leiker or Don Parochial ball clubs will be forth
Ciancio behind the plate.
coming.
THE DENVER CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BASEBALL SCHEDULE
1950
April 16
Mullen high
▼s. Annunciation high 12 noon
(Lincoln park)
Cathedral high
▼s. St. Francis’
2 p.m.
Holy Family high vs. St. Joseph's
4 p.m.
April 23
Annunciation high vs. Regis
12 noon
(Bear*’ atadium) Mullen high
vs. St. Francis’
2 p.m.
Cathedral high
vs. St. Joseph's
4 p.m.
April 26
Annunciation high vs. St. Francis’
7 p.m.
(Bears’ stadium) Holy Family high vs. Regia
9 p.m.
(night)
May 7
Mullen high
vs. Regia
12 noon
(Bears’ atadium) St. Joseph’s
vs. Annunciation high 2 p.m.
Cathedral high
TS. Holy Family high
4 p.m.
KNOCKED FLAT ON HIS BACK by Don K erstin glbu t dazed perspective of the fight game. Tom got up but this knockMay 10
'
Mullen high
vs. St. Joseph's
7 p.m.
o f St. Joseph’s, Tom Canino of Cathedral gets a d
i
f
f
e
r
e
n
t
“ (Bears' atadium) St. Francis’
vs. Holy Family high 9 p.m.
(night)
4+
+
+
+
4+
+
+
+
May 14
Annuneiation high VI. Holy Family high 12 noon
(Bears’ stadium) St. Joseph’s
2 p.m.
vs. St. Francis’
vs. Regia
4 p.m.
Cathedral high
May 18
St. Joaeph’ s
10 a.m.
TS. Regia
(Eliteh’ s gardens) Mullen high
vs. Cathedral high
12 noon
May 21
12 noon
Holy Family high vs. Mullen high
(Lincoln park)
2 p.m.
Annunciation high vs* Cathedral high
4 p.m.
Regia
vs. St. Francis’

Top Honors for 4th Consecutive Time

Mullen Wins Ring Tourney

Bert Olivas Chalks Up
4 Perfect Ring Seasons

In the realm of the ring it appears that the boys from Mullen high are one bunch of fellows to steer clear of, for the
leatherthrowers from Mullen have captured the Annual Parochial Boxing title for the past four years.
The Mustangs captured 15 titles, 11 through actual wins and four were awarded because of lack of opposition in
this year’s tourney. St, Joseph’s and the Holy Family squads placed next with 12 titles, according to Morey Fade, direc Four years a champion and four the Mustang squad Bert seemed
tor of the meet. Annunciation boxers won 10 titles and the St. Francis crew came through with nine. Cathedral high, years on a championship team is to have only a very slim chance to
although putting up a great show, failed to bring home a single golden glove.
an amazing record for anw high capture again his weight division
school athlete. Such a record has
been compiled by 135-pound Bert
Olivas, quiet spoken and hard-hit
The headliner of the finals was the battle between Bert Olivas, wearing the Mullen high colors, and Don Mumford, ting boxer from Mullen high.
of Annunciation. Olivas, a four-year tourney veteran, fought cautiously and won thte decision over the more aggressive Under the tutlage of Coach Dick
Brown, Olivas, as a freshman, en
Mumford by landing a number of
scored by Butch Nobles of St. decisioned John Warder, Cathedral high. tered the fourth annual Parochial
ers all the way aeVoss the ring.
hard and clean blows.
136
C-^Ed
Barlock,
Holy
Family
high,
Perhaps Frick could have scored .Joseph’s over Tom Carroll of St. decisioned Bill Rleard, St, Fraacls^
Boxing tourney in 1947 and
Francis’ and a quick firstPerhapi the faatett moving
a KO before the bell sounded
135 AA— Joe Aheta, Annunciation high,
round
TKO
by
Jim
McCullough
decisioned
Bill
Stavart,
St,
Fjpancis'.
fight of the tourney was the
but the force of the blow sur
140 B— Leo Cavanaugh. Annunciation
of Annunciation over Bud Lari
prised him as much as it did
fight between “ Battling” Bill
high, deetsionsdTom Seibert, Mullen
mer of St. Francis’. Rib Smash high.
Rogers
and
the
fight
fans;
Frick
Frick'of St. Joaeph’i and “ Gun
ing Joe Coogan of St. Francis’,
did not follow up fast enough.
145 BB— Dick Weyna, St. Joseph's,
ner” Gui Rogeri of Mullen.
son of Sgt. Joe Coogan o f tbe decisioned Jerry Garland, St. Francis'.
Gus Rogers failed to answer the
Both fighteri were cautioua in
146 A— Paul Frick. St. Joseph's, de
Denver
Police
department,
was
bell for a second round and
the first itagei of the first
up to par in winning a decision cisioned Ralph Martinet, Mullen high.
Frick
won
a
TKO.
150 B— Babe Thyfault, St, Joseph’ s,
round and both were looking for
over Clarence Montoya of St. •topped Herb Morrison, Cathedral high,
an opening to land ar good blow.
In the second series of the
Joseph’s.
in 1:47 of second.
Angus got in the first hard
four-day extravaganza, March
155 AA— Rusty Mathes, St. Francis',
On Thursday night, March 80, decisioned
punch, but seconds later Frick
29, the 16-bout card featured
Jim Hart, Holy Family high.
landed a blow that knocked Rog
an impressive third-round TKO Mullen high. Annunciation high,
Friday Night's Bouts
and St. Joseph’s captured four
championships apiece.
lOt-pound B— Stan M.mmer, Mullen
deci.loned Jo* Sperik, Holy Family
COLORADO SPRINGS QUARTERBACK CLUB
Babe Thyfault o f St. Joseph’s high,
high.
scored tbe night’s only KO and
UO-pound AA— Bob Sandoval, Annun
PRESENTS
Lou Esquibel of Annunciation ciation high, deei.tonad LeRoy Stock,
high.
high registered e TKO. Thyfault Mullen
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME RAND
llS -poun d A— Steve Zavala, Mullen
dropped
Herb
Morrison
of
Ca
high.
TKO.
George Lamerato, Cathedral
"BAND OF THE FIGHTING IRISH”
thedral high for the count in the high.
I20-pound AA— Ed M a.carenai, A n
second round of their class B nunciation high, dcei.ioncd Don Lee, St.
IN CONCERT
1 8 0 -p o u n d b o u t. E sq u ib e l Jo.eph'a high.
CITY AUDITORIUM— COLORADO SPRINGS
liO-pound B— John Grace, Holy Family
pounded to a first round TKO
decisioned Jim Stone, Mullen high,
over Gene Vigil of'ISt. Joseph’ s high,
TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
8:15 p.m.
125-pound C— Larry Spahn, 8t. J o
in t h e class AAA 110-pound seph'* high, TKO. John Real, Mullen
Reserved seats $1.80
General Admission $1.20
high.
slugfeit.
B— Dave Sloan. Holy Fam
' (tax inch)
•
Winners in t h e 58 divisions, ily 136-pound
high, deci.loned Cart Calomlno, St.
Address mail orders toi P. O. Box 672
from 90-pound, class A and on up Jo.eph’a high.
135-pound CC— Roger M a ,., Annun
to the heavyweight division, were
Checks payable to: Quarterback Club of C. S.
high. TKO. Ed Kulp, St. Joaeph’i
awarded golden gloves from the eiation
high.
Denver Knights of Columbus. St.
135-pound BB— Francl. Forrest. Mullen
Francis’ high was awarded the best high, KO. Dick KoehL Cathedral high.
135-pound— AAA— Bert Olivas, Mullen
sportsmanship trophy.
high, decisioned Don Mumford, Annun

In the final night o f the tourney, March .31, Roger Maes, freshman from Annunciation high, pulled the upset
o f tlie evening by unrorkiiig a flurry o f blows to win a TKO over Ed Kulp, veteran Bulldog fighter.

DeSoto-Plymouth
^

Service

A ll Late Model Used Cars
Carry 5,000 Mile Guarantee
Factory Trained Mechanic$ on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.
2770 No. Speer Blvd.

GR. 3313

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN!
The U. S.

COAST GUARD

needs men between the

ages of 17-25 for immediate enlistment.
Security
Good Pay
Job Training ——and Rapid Advance
ment are only a few of the many opportunities the U. C. Coast
Guard can offer you.
Find your place today in the world’s greatest
Sea-Going Police and Lifesaving Service
For full particulari, Sset

U. S. COAST GUARD RECRUITING OFFICER
Room 202 Old Custom House
16tk and Arapahoe, KE 4181

Wednesday Night's Bouts
95 p o u n d -^ e r r y CftrrDlI, SU FrftnoU'
d«eifiion«d Bob Qftlvei, Calhtdrftl hish.
106 p o u n d t-^ R «y Ooniftlts, MulUn
hifrh decUioned jPhU Marautt, Annuneia*
tion.
110 9>ound8~ L e o Caraveo, Mulitn hlffh|
decisioTted Mel Berger. Holy Family high;
John Menlik, Bt. Francis', decisioned Ron
Memmer, Annuneiation high.
I l6 pounds-^Butch Noblei. St. ■ Jo
seph*!. scored TKO over Tom Carroll, St.
Francia', in third.
120 pounds— Joe Mejia, St, Joseph's,
decisioned Morris Vigil, Annunciation
high.
125 pounds— Art Gobstcr. Anhunciatlon
high, decisioned Bill Roach, Cathedral
high; Bob Boisvert, St. Joseph’ s, daclkioned Lloyd Churchill. Holy Family high.
130 pounds— Jim McCullough, Annun*
ciatiOn high scored TKO over Hud Lari
mer, St. Francis', in first; Jim Walsh,
St. Francis*, decisioned Tim Quinn. St«
Joseph's; Dob Kappel, St« Francis', decis
ioned Ron Wynne, Mullen high.
135 pounds— Joe Coogan, St. Francis’,
decisioned Clarence Montoya. St, Joseph's.
Claude Frick. St. Joseph’s, decisioned
Rom Johnston, Cathedral high.
155 pounds— Barry Thorp, St. Frafiois*,
decisioned Jim Johns. Mullen high.
160 p ound s^ B ob Rahl decisioned John
Jansen. Cathedra) high.

ciation.
140-pound AA—John Maes. Mullen
high, decisioned Bemic McGann, Holy
Family high.
145-pound B— Larry Purcell. Holy
Family, decisioned Don Cunningham, Bt.
Francis’.
145-pound AAA— Bill Frick. St. J o
seph's, TKO. Angus R oger^M ulitn high.
150-pound AA— Steve « o r a n . Holy
Family high, TKO. Tom Milner, St.
Joseph’ s.
166-pound B— Don Kersting, St. Joscph’l, decisioned Tom Canino, Cathedral.

Bert Oliva*
emerged as champion of his weight
class on the championship Mullen
high ring squad. Olivas and the
Mullen team repeated the per
formance in the following year’s
tourney; but in his third year with

championship, for O l i v a s wag
matched against “ Red" Marquez,
the sensation of the Annunciation
135-pound class.
The shorter Mullen leather
thrower, however, put his speed
and fast punching to work and
emerged with the 135-pound, class
AA championship. Mullen rooters
contend that “ it was Olivas all the
way.”
In the 1950 Parochial Boxing
tournament the Mullen training
and determination stayed with
Bert and the entire Mustang
squad. Dick Brown’s charges won
the title with 15 championships.
Although boxers from St. .Jo
seph’s and Mullen high won 11
titles apiece through actual bouts,
Brown’s boxers took the laurels on
the virtue o f four titles awarded
to members of the team who were
entered but found no competition
in their particular division.
Olivas, however, found plenty of
competition in his weight in the
person of Dop Mumford, another
hard-hitting Annunciation scrap
per, who throws more leather than
a shoe-testing machine.
Mumford proved his ring worth
by coming within a hair’s breadth
of captunng the 125-pound, class
A, title last year and dropping his
opponent for the count in his first
match this season.
Annunciation rooters called for
a quick knockout but the Cardinal
puncher could not catch up with
the cagey Olivas long enough to
get in a clean punch. Olivas, how
ever, caught Mr. Mumford with
every punch he had in his collec
tion. And when the judges
awarded -the decision to Mustang
Olivas, h« not only received the
135, class AAA championship, but
also completed a perfect high
school ring career— four years a
champlori and four years on a
championship team.

Regis College Enthusiasts
Honor Rangers at Dinner
Students, alumni, and friends o f
Regis college paid tribute to the
1949-‘50 edition of the Regfs Rang
ers at a banquet held Saturday
night, April 1, in the Knights of
Columbus dining hall, Denver.Special tribute was paid to-Bob
Fisher and Gerry Coursey whoithis
year completed their cage careers
in a Ranger uniform.
Speakers on the program in
cluded the Very Rev. Raphael C.
McCarthy, S.J., president o f Regis
college; Coach'Larry Lee Varnell,
John V. Coyne, director o f ath
letics at Regis; Harvey E. Moore,
freshman coach; and Aldo G. Notarianni, president of. the Regis
Alumni association.

The Rev. Louis G. Mattione, S.J.,
dean of the college, served as
master of ceremonies and the Rev.
J. Clement Ryan, S. J., presented
the awards of letters and sweaters
to the varsity and freshman teams.
Varsity m e m b e r s receiving
awards in addition to Fisher and
Coursey included Dick Brown, Jim
Fennelley, Bryce Heffley, Jerry
Simon, Bobby Wallace, Dick Re
try, Tom Waters, Tom Kavanaugh,
Pete Berney, and Pat O’ Leary. «*
Members o f the freshman team
receiving awards were Ed Kohl,
Tom Conlon, George Eckert, John
Hett, Pat O’Connell, Rock Roch^,'
John Conway, Bob Gentleman,
Don Robinson, and John Schutte.

Regil College
Baseball Schedule
April 18— Mines at Regis
April 22— Colorado U. at Boulder
April 28— Denver U. at D. U.
April 29-^Denver U. at Regis
May 2— Mines at Mines
May 6— Fitzsimons at Fitzsimons
May 9— Denver U. at Regis
May 13— Fitzsimons at Regis
May 17— Lowry at Regis
May 20— Lowry at Lowry

Golf Schedule
Aprjl 14— Colorado U. at Boulder
April 21— Colorado College at Colorado Springs
April 22— Colorado university at Regis
April 27— Denver university at Denver
April 28— Mines at' Golden
May 5— Colorado college at Regu
May 12— Mines at Regis
May 16— Denver U. at Regis

Tennis Schedule
April 21— Mines at Mines
April 28— Colorado college at Regis
aApril 29— Mines at Regis
May 12— Colorado college at Colorado Springs
Tennis schedule incomplete.

THE GOLDEN LANTERN R IS T A W A N T 'S

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU
for

Easter Sunday, April 9, 1950
Served 11:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

’

ROAST LEG OF SPRING LAMB
SMO'niERED SPRING CHICKEN
ROAST TURKEY
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN

.

AND MANY O'THER CHOICES

NOW OPEN MONDAYS
156 SEATS

RESTAURANT KE.*1204

Get Ready for Spring Driying— Get a Complete Chevrolet

MOTOR OVERHAUL
NOTHING
DOW N-

Q Q .0 0

JUST $10
MONTHIY

Here's What You Gelt
NEW RrNGS
NEW WRtBT PINS
NEW VALVE SPRINGS
6 NEW EXHAUST VALVES
NEW GASKETS
NEW ROCKER ARM SHAFTS
NEW ROCKER ARM BUSHINGS
NEW DISTRIBUTOR POINTS
NEW CONDENSER
5 QUARTS BEST GRADE OIL

ROY SYSTEM . INC.
SP. 4llf

’ ^78 So. Broadway

We've stocked a complete line of Gerber's
High Quality Baby Foods
Children's Portions ot Children's Prices

A Y « ars .'

1268 Bdwy. Near 13th Ave

Vuleoniked

M oko Roiarvationi NOW for
EASTER SUNDAY BREAKFAST AND DINNER
COMPLETE COURSE DINNERS FROM $1.00
Bring Baby Toot

I ,e a r

P o in ts

C roldenlltLaiiteni

FELT SOLES

Recommended by A.A.A.
Gourmet— A.M., H.A.

IN

lOe Parkins Oarac*
Next Door

90. A— Georite DeMeers, St, K rtn cl.'.
decisioned C hirlei Dtlle, Bt. Joseph’ t.
100 B— Mickey River*, Mullen, decleloned Clem Huer, Holy Family high.
llO A A A — Lou Ksqulbet, Annunciation
high, TKO «r »t over Cent Vigil, St.
Joseph’s.
110 BB— Jim Munson. Mullen high,
daetlioned Bill Lee. Cathedral high.
115 B ~ D lek Solisi AnnuneiaUolit
eisioned Rito Chavez. Mullen high.
115 BB— Denny Talbow, MuUen high,
decialoned Bill MeCabe, St. Frantii'.
120 B— Ed McAvoy, Holy Family high
decisioned Don Craig* Annunciation high.
125 AAA—^ohn oirDne. Mullen high
decisioned Ed Garcta. St. Joseph's.
125 A— Howard Carter. St. Joseph*s»
decisioned Dan Sullivan, St. Francis’.
125 B— John Voung, Holy Family htgb»

SHOE KBPAIR

O'SHEA PeuRgp

Complete 6 ^ o u n e Dinners, including The Golden
Lantern's relish plate, your choice o f appetizer,
salad, vegetables, rolls, deisert, and drink.

Thursday Night's Bouts

BroAdwAy At trviAAtln

YHE fAPtXiN OF THE NOTRE iiAHS
TEAM SNAPPEP3AU.-7/HE IRISH
SCORINIS ReORPSl

'We Play That Others May Walk'

FISHERMEN

Restaurant

APRIL M. A 6AA0 OF SAN
FRaNciSO'S sr.lfiNAT/US’ HlGH,

REPLACE RINGS AND PINS
ADJUST ALL BEARINGS
OVERHAUL ROCKER ARM ASSEMBLY
CLEAN b r e a t h e r
HONE c y l i n d e r t o BREAK GLAZE
OVERHAUL CARBURETOR
STEAM CLEAN MOTOR
COM PLM E CHASSIS LUBRICA'nON _
WASH CAR
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP

WEBER ARMS
120 So. Broadway
Gxnamithing - Loekamlthimg
Novaltp Repair Sartlea
Safa and Vault Work

If locked out o f house or
car Call RA. 5 2 0 7
Day ar N lihl Sttvlet

IUKV.KOI.KT
A TOKEN OF APPRECIATION fr o m The Rangers have appeared gratis for the past
the Ft. Warren air base, Cheyenne, Wyo., ■three years on the Annual ft llo Fund program
was awarded to the Regis Rangers in the form of
an impressive trophy presented to the team by
Capt. R. L. Johnson of the air force, who ii shown
above at right with Coach Larry Varnell of Regis.

staged by the base and have aided in raising a
substantial sum to oarry on the battle against the
dread disease. The plaque on the trophy praises
Regis for the spirit o f eo-operfttlon and concludes
with the words, “ We play that others may walk.”

iBMBil

O la n d a la

4747'

NO.'SPEEft BLVD.

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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MANY NEED GLASSES

jO m u m a u d

But have no standard to judge by except their own eyes.
They think they see well enough and let It go at that, not real
ising that headaches and a let-down in physical health are often

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e le p h o n e /^ K E y s to n e 4 2 0 5

Benefits of Altar Society Plans B e in g M ade
M a y Day R a lly
Membership Explained For
By Legion o f M a ry

M ARGARET M. BOARDMAN, formerly
o f 8368 S. Emerson. Requiem Mass was
(St. Vincent de Peul't Pnriih,
Conference of Catholic Women.
offered
Api41 I in St. Louis' church*
traceable to eye strain.
Englewood. Interment Mt. Olivet, Wm. P.
Denyer)
Mrs. Garrison explained the pur
Horan k Son mortuary.
The Altar and Rosary society pose of the NCCW and gave* an
PATRICIA LUCILLE TETO» Hender
interesting history of the organ
son. Infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. met in the school hall Monday,
Paskey T eto: sister o f Donjinic James April 3. Mrs. Bernard Mahoney ization, in which every phase of
and Barbara Sue T eto: and granddaugh presided. The attendance was ex Catholic Action is represented.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Teto and
KEy$Umm 7651
There are more than six million
ISSO California
Mrs. Susie Rosa, Masa o f the Angels was ceptionally large.
offered April 1 In the Assumption church,
Monsignor Eugene O’ Sullivan members, and united they assert
W elby Boulevard ^mortuary.
explained the spiritual benefits a strong influence on legislation
Good Service
Better VUion
HENRY COLOSACCO
(GREGORY),
and matters pertaining to the bet>
At Right Pricee
3868 Wyandot. Father o f Charles Henry received by members of the Altar terment of world conditions in
for Every Age
Colosacco: and brother o f Betty Ress. and Rosary society.
They are
INDIVIDDALLT
STTLED
Esther Romarine, Tony and John (}oIo- remembered in monthly Masses general. She said that many ^ine
GLASSES
saeco. all o f Denver: and Joe Colosacco of
pamphlets on family life, marriage,
Olympia. Wash. Requiem High Mass was and High Masses are sung for the and child welfare may be obtained
offered April 1 in St. Patrick’ s church. deceased members.
by writing to the Family Life
Interment M t O livet OHnger mortuary.
Mrs. Wilber Gunther, chairman Bureau, 1312 Massachusetts ave
LOUIS M ATTIVE, 909 14th atreet
Requiem Mass was offered April 3 in S t of the w a p and means committee, nue, N. W ., Washington, 5, D. C.
Dominic's church. Interment
O livet announced that a dance and card
The sanctuary workers for April
Olinger mortuary.
party will be held on the first and
as follows:
Mmes. John
JOSEPH E. ROMERO. 2056 Clay. Hus second floors of the school May 3. are
Wachel, Murry Wolz, Sr.; H. Betband o f Ethel Rom ero; father of Stephen.
2406 FEDERAL
Volunteers to launder the albs tinger, J. Bauer, Joseph Bugosh,
Dave. Joseph C., Tony. Claude. Leonard.
Raymond, Barbara. Emma, Lillian, and are badly needed. Those who are
Peter Kloeppinger, Murry Wolz,
Lorraine
Romero,
and
LaVerne
Snee.
Also
GL. 5709
willing to assist should contact Jr.; F. Bischofberger, Dr. R.
survived by 15 grandchildren. Requiem
Mrs.
Mahoney
at
SP.
4512.
High Mass was offered April 4, in S t
Braun, and Don Amen.
Dominic’ s church. Interment M t O livet
Monsignor O’Sullivan suggested
Mrs. Leo McGrath would like to
N<ar R « k r » t . Calif., there itrowa
Olinger
mortuary.
s
I
that new circles be organized. For have more volunteers to assist
the talleat &ee—o w r 364 ft. and the
MRS. MARGARET NELSON, 2869
William O'Brien, Associate | Grape street. Sister o f Mrs. Elizabeth those who do not play cards, cir with the sewing for the St. Vin
larzeat one ia 89 ft. in circumference.
Speers, Mrs. Annie Howard, and Arthur cles may be organized for many
cent Welfare group, which makes
There la alto the flatiron tree. It evi1.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
| Green: and aunt o f Olive Howard other purposes.
'
garments for the Infant of Prague
dentJy started to lean, and at its base
Lonette Green, Elevia Vaughn, Margaret
nursery. They meet at the school
I
Phone MAin 4006
I Kulp. and May Miller. Requiem Mass was Mrs; T. G. Garrison
it put out its own substance on the
offered April 5 in S t Dominic’s church.
on the first and third Wednesday
leanins side makinic it possible for it
Ted Day mortuary.
Guest Speaker
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mrs. Mc
to crow to.a great height.
GEORGE ARGUELLO, Buena Vista.
The speaker of the afternoon Grath may be contacted at SP.
Son of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas W hite:
brother
Rose, Soledad, Frances, Max. was Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison, 0860.
Frank, Gilbert. Albert, and A m o: and former president of the National
The St. Frances Cabrini circle
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Romero.
We have erected many beauti Requiem Mass was offered April 4
met on March 28 in the home of
Sacred
Heart
church.
Interment
M
t
ful monuments in Mt. Olivet
Mrs. Martin Lee for a dessertOlivet. Trevino mortuary.
Cemetery.
bridge luncheon. The next meeting
THOMAS ESPINOSA, 709 Slat street:
will be held April 11 in the home
father o f James, Charlotte and Jennie
Espinosa of San Francisco, C alif.: Mrs.
of Mrs. Robert McGlone.
I^pes, Mrs. Trujillo, Mrs. Ledesma, of
The PTA meeting has been post
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 Trinidad: Mrs. Hermandei, Mrs. Tru
poned until April 17.
jillo. Don. Mike, and Joe Espinosa, all of
Denver. Requiem Mass was offered April
Offer Transportafion
in Annunciation church. Interment M t
Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
To Normal Adoration
M ARIA SANCHEZ, 1917 W. Holden
Member* of the Fir*t Friday
The following men have volun
place; wife of Felipe Sanchez; mother of
Dave and Paul Sanchez, and Fedela
Luncheon club are holding their teered to drive their cars to the
Garcia: also survived by 24 grandchildren
monthly luncheon in the Cathe Holy Ghost church for the St.
and
19 great-grandchildren. Requiem
Vincent de Paul parish’s hour for
Mass was offered April 5 in S t Cajetan’s dral room of the Albany hotel
church. Interment M t O livet Capitol
on Holy Thuraday at 12 noon. adoration, from 3 to 4 a.m.-:
mortuary.
Thi* men’* l u n c h e o n group George Koelbert, 600 E. Iowa;
STEPHENIE MARIE MARTENIZ. In
pledge* it* members to the re Robert Norton, 2139 S. Colum
fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Marteniz, 3144 Wyandot. Services S t
ception of Holy Communion on bine; Henry Schwab, 1394 S. Gay
Dominic’ s church March 30. Interment
the first Friday and to group at lord; Joseph Gussie, 1645 S. Clay
M t Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
tendance at a luncheon.
ton; William P. Hewitt, Jr., 1230
GILBERT W . DRIVER, 3109 Williams
Because of the character of .S. Elizabeth: Dr. William LaJoie,
Husband o f Anna Driver: father of W il
liam J. and James F. Driver, Mrs. Dor
the meeting date, there will be 1110 S. Garfield; Charles Finder,
othy M. Mudge. Denver: MrS;' Mabel
no guest speaker at the Holy 509 S. University; William Hughes,
Hines and Mrs. Katherine Barton. Hutch
Thursday luncheon. Instead the 979 S. Columbine; and Joseph Fi
inson. Kans.: eight grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren. Rosary will be
men will march together to the ori, 895 S. Josephine. All men of
recited Sunday. April 9. at 8 p.m. in the
Holy Ghost church for a visit be the parish are invited to participate
mortuary. Requiem Mass will be offered
fore the Blessed Sacrament and in this hour’s adoration and to call
Monday. April 10. in Sacred Heart church
Interment Mt. O livet
group recitation of the Rosary. the member living nearest to them
DENNIS F. McGINITY. 1416 E. 9th
The new membership cards of for transportation.
avenue. Father o f Edna M. Stoky, Den
IT W AS N O T SO LO N G A G O - le ss than forty
ver. Requiem Mass was offered April
The Pinochle club will observe
the club are now ready and will
averages life spans —that Christ was crucified. His
in St. Francis de Sales' church. Interment
be distributed to member*. Any Ladies’ night on Thursday, April
M
t
Olivet^
was a lonesome life, and He suffered alone. Most people
Catholic man who is interested 13, and all members and their
BENJAMIN LOMBARD
of influence then were mercilessly cruel. So few who
is invited to join the club at its friends are invited. There will be
Benjamin Lombard, native o f Colorado,
no session of the club this week.
died April 1 while en route to a hospital
luncheon this Thursday.
loved Him had the courage to stay with Him, but His
in his son's taxicab.
The regular meeting of the
influence has wondrously expanded. Peonje of entire
He was born in Superior and moved
Boosters’
club will be held in the
to Denver in 1925. He had been employed
nations noW profess His doctrine and establish govern
at the Denver Union Terminal as a bag
school on Friday evening after
gage clerk since that time. A t the time
ments upon His principles. Millions have willingly
Tokyo. — One more Catholic Jjenten devotions,
o f his death he' was 46.
rallied, fought and died to save the world from receding
Mr* Lombard was a member o f the school for girls has been recog-'
Members of the Holy Name so
Brotherhood of Railroad Employes. He nized by the Ministry o f Educa
to the barbaric state in which He lived.
ciety will receive Holy Coramunion
made his home at 4394 Vrain street
tion as a university (a college ac
in the 6:30 Mass on Easter
Surviving are three sons. Benjamin G.
John, and Clinton Lombard, all of Den cording to American standards). Sunday.
By His example and for the sake of the world, the
ver; his mother, Mrs. Caroline Lombard, Two others have received rating
influence of every fine character should be continued
Denver: three brothers, Anthony Lorn as junior colleges. This brings the
bard, Vacaville. Calif.; and Louis and number of “ Catholic universities’’
beyond the brief limit of earthly existence. Here is a
John Ix^mbard, both of Denver: four sis
ters, Mrs. Anna DeMarco. Colorado in Japan up to five. The new one
Christian and patriotic obligation accepted by responsible
Springs; Mrs. Josie Girardo, Boulder; Mrs, is Seisenryo girls’ school, con
citizens in every community; the selection of a cemetery
Emma di Donato, and Mrs. Jennie Ross ducted by the Handmaids o f the
both o f Denver: and four grandchildren.
lot and the erection thereon of a monument which suit
Requiem Mass was offered April 6 in Sacred Heart in Yokosuka.
ably perpetuates their family name within its natural
Holy Family church. Interment M t
Delaney; a daughter, Mrs. Patricia Ruth
O livet Olinger mortuary.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hally Marshall
sphere of influence.
Carey; a brother. Joseph Delaney: a sis
MRS. GRACE D. BOHE
died recently in El Paso, Tex., after
Mrs. Grace D. Bohe, native and long ter. Mrs. George Champion; and three
several years’ illness.
time resident o f Sidney. Neb., died March grandchildren, all of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered April 5 In
29 in St. Anthony's hospital after a pro
She was one of the five daughters
Annunciation church. Interment Mt. Oli
longed illness.
of Dr. and Mrs. James M. Hally,
4 She was bom in Sidney, and lived In vet.
Since 1902 Monument* of Dittinction
MRS. CECILIA A. McGILLIS
that city until four years ago when
pioneers of Colorado. She was born
Mrs. Cecilia A. McGilHs. a resident of in Leadville Jan. 8, 1883, attended
she came to Denver. She was married 35
88 E. 6th Ave.
AL. 2019
years ago to John F. Bohe, who sur Denver for many years died March 28
St. Patrick and St. Elizabeth’s
in San Francisco. Calif.
vives.
Just Off Brotdway on 6th Av*.
She is survived by a grandson, Joseph schools in Denver, and later was
The couple made their home here
at 1677 Trenton street. She was a mem J. Murphey o f San Francisco; a sister. graduated from 'Victor high school
Mrs. Mary Fenton, Denver; and a brother
ber o f Holy Ghost parish.
in Victor.
In addition to her husband, she is Frank Roher of Stockto, Calif.
survived by a daughter. Mrs. Mary
MRS. ROSA RUGGLES
She married Howard D. Marshall
Strauch: a son. John J. Bohe; two sis
Mrs. Rosa Ruggles, native o f Kansas
ters. Miss Jane Cushing and Mrs. Jessie and a resident of Denver sine'e 1920. died and they made their home in El
Scofield; and one grandson, all of Den March 81 in her home, 660 Kalamath. Paso for many years. Mr. Marshall
ver.
s
died a year ago.
after an illness of four months.
Requiem Mass was offered Apill 1 In
She was bom 56 years ago in EllinMrs. Marshall was active in the
Holy Ghost church. Interment Mt. Olivet, wood. Kans., but made her home in
JAMES P. DELANEY
Belpre. Kans., before coming to Denver Altar society and Christ Child so
James P. Delaney, retired postal clerk
1920. She married Maurice Ruggles ciety before her illness.
died in his home. 3560 Steele street, in 1920. He survives.
this past week.
Surviving are a son. Dr. Howard
Mrs. Ruggles was a member of St.
He was born May 27, 1887. in Como, Joseph’ s parish.
Hally Marshall; a daughter. Sue
and worked for the Colorado & Southern
Surviving. In addition to Mr. Ruggles,
railroad before coming to Denver. He are five daughters, Mrs. Jane C. Adams, Betty; and four sisters, Mrs. Mary
had been associated with the post office Mrs. Samuel Jarvis, and Misses Dora. A. O’Neill, Miss Su^e E. Hally, and
department here for 19 years before his Maxine, and Shirley Marie Ruggles. all of Mrs. George V. Hughes, of Den
retirement in 1949,
Denver; four brothers, Simon Graf, Fort
Mr. Delaney was a member o f Annun Dodge, Kans.; and Joseph Nicholas, and ver; and Mrs. Jean Perry of San
elation parish, the American Legion. Dis Rinehardt Graft, all o f Belpre, Kans.: Diego, Calif. A brother, George A.
1544 Lincoln St.
TA. 5351
■bled American Veterans, and the Postal snd two grandchildren.
Hally, died several years ago.
Carriers' band.
Requiem Msss was offered April 1 in
Requiem High Mass was offered
Surviving are bis wife. Mrs. Mary St* Joseph’s (Redemptorist) church. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
in St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Elstata o f Hirsch Tiger, deceaattd. No. 86672
Notice U hereby given that on the 9th
day of March. 1950 letters of administration
were issued to the undersigned as admin!
strator of the above named estate and all
persons having claims against said estate
are required to file them for allowance in
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver. Colorado, within six months
from said date or said claims will be for
ever barred.
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish, Ias deacon, and the Rev. Henry
B. C. HILLIARD. JR.
Denver)
McKeever, C.SS.R., as subdeacon.
Administrator.

S W I G E R T

B R O S .

Optometrists

1THEODORE I
iHACKETHALj
MORTUARY

I

I

M o n u m e n ts

-unch Group
Vlembers Set
^ublic Prayer

A. T. THOMSON

e otoae

ID a s R o lle d A u ia ij

Another University

Foroier D eaverite

Buried ia El Paso

JACQUES BROTHERS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE . . .
With Sympathy . . .
# With Dignity . . .
• With R espect. . .

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
Funeral Director

Fr. Schwarz W ilt Speak
At Good Friday Services

t

Added details concerning the
Holy Week services will be of in
terest to St. Joseph’s parishioners.
Good Friday services will begin
at 12 noon and will last until 3
p.m. The celebrant at the Mass of
the Presanctified will be the Rev.
Bernard Kramer, C.SS.R., assisted
by the Rev. Milton (lirse, C.SS.R.,

S2

J OS EP H E. B O N A . . .

is observing his 40th ye a r w ith
O lin g e r'^ now in th e ir
60th year o f service
to Denver fam ilies.

0£io4eA
HORTIIRIfi

16th

at Bowld*f

Sp*«r at Sharmon

Now Sorting Nearly H alf o f Denver^t Familitn

Ireturn April 20.

1 .

i

,

T _ i ___ V. r \ .
13363423

3 < Io J U }S A L

AND ALL OCCASIONS

COOPER FLOWERS, Inc.
825 15»h ST.

George Eckert,
of North Denver

George Cooper, Jr.,
of Emit and South Denver

S atisfactioa Is A lw a ys the Best Buy.
For the Best Results on Floors,-Walls, or any type of cleaning
. . . Call the Leading Ciompany for Cleaners, Waxes, Disinfec
tants and Insecticides. All types of Floor Machines. All Products
are manufactured in Our Own Denver Plant . . . Guaranteed
and Insured.
Wo also Service New and Old Floors . . . Make them Look Like
New . , • this Saves You Money . • , Work done by Experienced
Experts.

TA. 4488

E. J. S carry & Co.

A

1620 Market St., Denver

f o r a l l d e p o s it o r s

YOUR NAME IM PRINHD ON ALL YOUR (HECKS

Imprinting Yovr Checks
Takes Only a Few Minutes

ii

One of Kremmling’s oldest pio
neers and most beloved citizens
died March 28. She was Mrs. Flor
ence Martin, known to hundreds of
people as “ Aunt’’ Florence.
Born Lucy Florence Bordaux in
Benton, Wis., on July 29, 1866,
she married - William Martin in
Denver in 1907.
‘ They moved to Kremmling in
August of 1907. Mr. Martin died
in 1908. Mrs. Martin had made her
home in Kremmling ever since.
She was a dressmaker by trade
and had the distinction of having
sewed for every family in the val
ley until the loss of her eyesight
a year ago.
She ran a boarding house for
several years.
Members o f the clergy, both
Catholic and Protestant, were al
ways welcome in her hom^
A devout Catholic, Mrs. Martin
was a member of St. Peter’s
church. She was a charter member
of the Altar and Rosary society.
She taught catechism in her home
every Sunday for many years
before there was a resident priest
in Kremmling.
She is survived by a nephew, LeRoy Curran, and a niece, Mrs.
Mayme Atmore, of Kremmling; and
a number of other nieces and
nephews. Henry McElroy, Louis
Morris, Emmett Morris, Earl Mar
tin. and Ruth Colburn are nephews
ana niece by marriage. Clara
Macisaac of Kremmling is a
cousin.
The Rev. Edward Prinster,
friend of Ml®; Martin for many
years, offered the Requiem High
Mass March 3,1 in St. Peter’s
church. The Rev. Thomas Barry
delivered the sermon.
Pallbearers were Ted Engle,
Dan Hoare, Bill Jesmer, J. P. Ken
nedy, R. R. Menhennett, and Ells
worth Morris.

Our high-speed printing machine* enable you
to have your personsUy imprinted checks
handsomely bound in a smart cover, ready for
you in'* very few minutes, usually in iho
length of time required for making your ordi
nary deposits.
Invites you to obtain
personally Imprinted checks TODAYl
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your b anking now
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*'Hat Reconditioning
Service Ezeloslvcly"

733 E. Colfax at Clarkson
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^For Free Pick-up and Delivery^
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
EsUte of John W. Cusicks, deceiaed. No.
87360.
Notice is hereby given that on the 9th
day o f May* 1950* I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver. Colorado, my accounts for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of the administration of
said ^tate when nnd where all persons in
interest may appear and object to them if
they so desire.
B. C. Hilliard. Jr.*
Administrator.
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
Estate o f Fred West-Hall, deceased. No.
87477.
Notice is hereby given thst on the 9th
day o f May, 1950^ 1 will present to the
County Court o f ^ e City and County qf
Denver, Colorado,' my accounts for final
settlement of the administration of said
estate, when and where all persons In in
terest may appear and object to them. If
they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that there has
been filed in said estate a petition asking
for a judicial ascer^inment and determina
tion of the heirs of such deceased, and
setting forth that the names, addresses and
relationship o f aO persons, who are or
claim to be heirs o f said deceased, so far
as known to the. petitioner, sre as follows*
to-wit: Unknown:
Accordingly, notice fs also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
to which thelieariog may be continued, the
Court will proceed to receive and bear
proofs concerning the heirs o f such de
ceased, and. upon the proofs submitted* will
enter a decree in aaid estate determining
who sre the heirs of such deceased p e n o i.
at which hearing all persons claiming to
be heirs at law o f such deceased may appear
and present their proofs.
Bernard E. Engler
Administrator.

JERRY BREEN
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POSITION WANTED

Homes For Sale

Youns woman. D.U. student, desires part
time work, with room-board and some
wtRes. GR. 6010.

Ara you planning to sail? Consult
ut with your Real Estate prohlemi.
We have buyeri waiting. Winn
SchroJt A Co., 7338 Colfax, Lakewood 2078 or SP. 7562.

ROOM furnished apt* with bath and
utilities, first floor — will pay up to 375.00.
East Denver preferred. Call F L 0816.

3000 So. Downing
Marion & Lafayette
New 2 aAd 3 bedroom homes^ full
beacmenta— $l 1,500 te $14,950,
F.H.A. Financed, St. Louis Pariah.

FOR SALE
FULLY automatic Easy Spin-drier washer
— used three months. 1169 So. Gaylord.
SP. 4304 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT

Wilson & Wilson, Realtors

HAVE sleeping rooms for lour D. U. stu
dents. Private bath, private entrance. SP.
4826, evenings, Saturdays and Sundays.

Member, of S t LonU Pariah

2868 So. Broadway

POULTRY

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
Service furnished for Offices, Barbers,
Restsnrants. Stores, and Banquets

PAINTING & DECORATING

B. W. BECKIUS. Manager

Wallpopor hanslng. painting, ivmnd.ling
Call KE. S793.

1227 Curtis S t

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

BRICK REPAIRS.

BRICK, cament atuccoing, brick pointing,
waterproofing, and patch work of any
kind. Frank HcMichacI, CH. 1686.

American Pennant
Mfg. Co.

Call a

LETTERING AND DECORATING
OF ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

Z O N E

C A B

k 584 16th S t, FonUns Bldg.

.
*

MAin 4507
RAce 1926
RAce '4004

Th* f i m s listod h.re des«rv* te
b* r«m*mb*red whta you ar* dlsb* r*iB*mb*r*d wh*n you aro disfsront Uaas o f busiass*.

KE. 8847 i

MONEY

CARY’S
___
1600 S. Broadway
;We Pay Cash^
^

Real estate loans in or near
Denver

For Used Furniture
and

]
4

Miicellaneoug Itama

^

► PE. 4014
y

Evening
Calls

1
i
i
4
4
4
4
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Furniture
Repairing

'

will ba lllled eorractly at
BRICK REPAIRS; Spaclallting In brick
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
pointing and .vpairlng, also caulking and
painting. GR. 7442 WALTER EVANS.
Ph. SP. S76I
1186 South Goylord St.
8177 B*nton S t

1004 15th St.

926 West 6th Ave.

MA. 7963

D K iJ (;(;is T s

FOR paporhanging and painting call Anum
Bcrlnger, 168 Madison, EA. 2286.

Proaipt. Conrtaoas Strrlco
CHEAPER. RATES
2-WAT RADIO
CLEAN NEW CABS

Draper's Upholstery

SU. 1-6671

Open ETcnlngs till I

WHY NOT have the very best in eggs
and fresh-dressed poultry for your family?
We guarantee our eggs . . . fresh. We de
liver—Arvada 0513R3.

Florist
MAin 2279

SHOPPING

It will pay you to read ALL of the following adrertisements.

WANTED TO RENT

Bus. Phone
Res. Phones

M A. 5353

I
Come in — or Ckdl George

INDIVIDUAL LETTERS be
ing sent to the va'rious religious
and lay organizations are being
typed by tho^junior members of
the Legion of Mary, under the
direction o f Margaret Grinstead,
president of the junior curia,
Students in Annunciation, Ca
thedral, Holy Family, and St.Francis de Sales’ high schools
make up the junior curia in Den
ver.
The program committee for
this, the third May day rally in
Denver under Catholic auspices,
is composed of James A. Foley
and Mrs. Emma Ihrer, S t Cath
erine’s pariah; Mrs. Ward An
thony and John Perito, St. Dom
inic’s; Mrs. Mary Dovjning and
Miss Margaret G r i n s t e a d „
Blessed Sacrament parish; and
Harold Tracy and Wallace Dee,
chairman. Cathedral parish.

'Aunt' Florence

1950

JifL £a&jtSl/L

THE VERY REV. MONSI
GNOR WALTER J. CANAVAN,
pastor of the Cathedral, Denver,
will' give the address at the May
day rally to be held in Holy Ghost
church on Monday, May 1, at
5:15 p.m. Invitations to partici
pate in the rally' are being sent
to stalte and city officials, and to
Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish
organizations by the Legion of
M8ry, under auspices of which
the rally is being held.
The program is being promoted
to counteract the effects of Com
munism by prayers, both for the
peoples of (Communist-dominated
lands and for U. S. city, state,
and federal officials.

The Rev. Carl Schwarz, C.SS.R.,
will be in the pulpit to explain the
services and speak on the last
wgrds of Christ on the cross. Fa
MORTUARY
ther McKeever will conduct the
Family Group Ingurance
Way of the Cross.
Evening services for ^ e benefit
RA. 0325
of those unable to a tt^ d the 12
Alameda at Logan
noon devotions' will be held at
7:30.
On Holy Saturday morning Fa
ther Schwarz will officiate at
Yaars oppooFla fAIRMOUNT Cam etery | the blessing of the new fi»e. Pas
chal candle, Easter water, and
baptismal font. At 8 o’clock Father
Schwai^z will be celebrant at the
Solemn Mass, assisted by Father
McKeever as deacon and Father
f o x 5 ^ en eu d U m d '
Kramer as subdeacon. Communion
will not be given at any hour be
535348482348484848234848235348235323484848234823485353484823535353235348
fore this Mass.
The Easter Sunday Masses will
b w h e same as on every Sunday
of the year. The grade school choir
will sing at the 8:30 Mass, and
the full parish choir will sing the
Solemn Mass at 10 o’clock.
Evening services will be con
ducted in Mt. Carmel church by
Father Kramer, in Holy Family
church by Father Schwarz, and in
S t Mary Magdalene’s church by
Father McKeever. The church will
DESIGNERS — BUILDERS
be open at 6 a.m. for adoration of
the Blessed Sacrament until the
MONUMENTS - - M AUSOLEUM S
12 noon services.
HEADSTONES
Tuesday devotions in honor of
IFe Can Duplicate the Marker on Your Lot
Our Mother of Perpetual Help will
be held as u s u a I April 11. Jhe
I MEMORIALS ERECTED ANYWHERE 1
Altar and _ Rosary society 'has
selected Wednesday, April 12, for
# Design Service
# Convenient Terms
its meeting at 2 o’ clock in the
Main Offiea and Plant
afternoon.
Englewood
Display
Opposita Fairmount
The ^ ery Rev.'Harry S. Smith,
Cemetery
2990 So. Broadway
C.SS.R., is expected to return to
E A 8170 P.O. Box 58
Denver Easter week. Father Mc
SUnsat 1-2606
Op«n Sandart— 12 t* ( P.M.
Keever will leave for Detroit,
W* de not hav* ac*nt* bethtring at roar door.
Mich., on April 9. He expects to

HARTFORD-ALCORN
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4641 Stout St.
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Strange But True

6 ^ Centu/u/

Proved Victory
Over Sin and Death

c f Jjf

SiNfU, EGYPT, i s s a id io b e i k e C fH £ ^
' VLDMG
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1SMTH
^
•HOLY YEflR-155o'i|
r~STARTED IN FtBRUARy BECAUSE
; THE I^PAL See was vacant
LATCHRIS-mAS THE USUAL TIME
JOR OPENING THEJUBILEE.,
UlUAl cru^iUDiruj
•r’c i
9 wnnipc, ITt StPeter's ’
B ern in i's altar
e n cb s in g w;
STftTER'SCHAiR.in,
Rome, is reputed the
the, richest eVer
ever b u ilt in a Christian church.
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary, or
those of the'Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
« URBAN J. VEHR.
Jan. 29, 1942
Archdiocese of Denver.

Forty Hours' Devotion
ARCHDIOCESE Ok DENVER
April 9, Easter Sunday
April 16, Low Sunday
Denver, Our Lady of Guadalupe church.
Denver, St. Leo’ s church.
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By Rev. R obert E. Kekeisen
CHRIST’ S RESURRECTION from the dead
stands as the most stupendous achievement in the
factual history of the world.
To many, who reckon accomplishment by their
own subjective, materialistic standards, the life
record of the person called Christ is disappoint
in g . Economists find no inspiration there, for
Jesus lived and died a poor man. Social reformers
see nothing in Christ’s life to extol, because He
made no world-shaking provisions for the ma
terial betterment of the living conditions o f the
men and women o f His time. Politicians are dis
mayed at Christ, for He actually disappeared
from those who came to take Him by force and
make Him. king.
From the only important viewpoint, however,
the aspect of eternal values, Jesus Christ, His
life. His doctrine, provided the only answer to
the question of the purpose of life on earth. For
Jesus not only taught what must be believed and
done for eternal happiness; He gave men the
means to achieve this end— the grace o f God.
THE FACTS OF CHRIST’ S TRIUMPH are
clear to the reasonable. He most certainly lived.
He most certainly died after the punishment in
flicted. He most certainly arose from the tomb
to prove that He is God. The probative force in
that queen o f miracles is evident. Only God can
perform the miracle of resurrection from the
dead; hence this miracle, when performed in
confirmation of spoken truth, attaches to that
truth God’s personal signature of approval. But
Christ arose from the dead, as He had foretold
He would, to prove His Divinity. Consequently,
either Christ is God, or God has confirmed a
falsehood with a miracle; The latter supposition
is obviously impossible.
And so the fact stands: Jesus Christ con
quered death by assuming, of His own power,
new life. There is much significant Biblical his
tory behind this. It goes back to the Garden of
Eden, where Adam and Eve were created by God
in possession of sanctifying grace. But the First
Parents had other gpfts, too; one of these was
immortality. Adam and Eve would not have had
to suffer death had they remained obedient to
God’s command concerning the tree “ of the
knowledge of good and evil.” But they disobeyed;
as a result, in the course of time they died. Death
was the chief physical .penalty for sin, though
the loss of God’s grace constituted the principal
spiritual punishment. St. Paul said: “ Therefore
as through one man [Adam], sin entered into
the.world, and through sin, death, and thus death
has passed into all men because all have
sinned . . . ”
CHRIST, THE SECOND PERSON of the
Blessed Trinity, entered the world to fulfill the
eternal plan of God for the salvation of mankind.
This tremendous project was to be completed
through Christ’s death, as indeed it was. Christ
died to conquer sin. But death is the chief physi
cal penalty for sin. To prove, therefore, that He
had conquered sin, Jesus Christ conquered death
by His Resurrection from the tomb. “ For we know
that Christ, having risen from the dead, dies now
no more; death shall no longer have dominion
over Him” (Romans vi, 9).
Christ’s Resurrection, by establishing Jesus’
Divinity, is the proof of the Catholic faith. It is
also the pledge of our resurrection, “ for if we
have been united with Him in the likeness of His
death, we shall be so in the likeness of His Resur
rection also.”

*Post' Editorial Writer Challenged
By Monsignor John Cavanagh
A “ DENVER POST’’ editorial writer this week
discussed the possible appointment o f a successor
to -Myron C. Taylor, as representative o f the

Peter C^ttontoil
Or the Easter Lamb
By R ev. John B. E bel
THE TWO GREATEST Christian days o f the
year, Easter and Christmas, have felt to the full
the effects o f the secular spirit. They are perhaps
an indication of the extent to'which the secularistic cancer has eaten into our lives, without
our awareness.
On the whole, Christmas seems to have a little
the better o f it. Santa Claus, it is true, is much
better known to the mass of American tots than
is the Christ Child, and the Christmas tree has
a plkce o f honor in many a home that has not
even a trace o f a Christmas crib. But "Silent
Night,” “ Cantique de Noel,” “ Angels We Have
Heard on High,” and the other traditional Christ
mas carols are heard at least as often as “ White
Christmas” and “ Santa Claus Is Coming to
Town.”
But at Easter time there seem to be no popu
lar religious - hymns to compete with “ Easter
Parade” and “ Peter Cottontail.” And the Easter
bunny as a symbol of the season seems to have
the field pretty much to himself.
NOW WE ARE NOT TRYING to take the
joy out of the tots’ (or the gn^own-ups’ ) Easter.
In our day we could hunt Easter eggs with the
best of them. But it is a shame that, when there
is a vitally significant and attractive symbol of
the real meaning of Easter, it is scarcely even
known in this country. We refer to the Easter
Lamb, symbol of the Risen Christ, Savior of the
world.
The Catholic Central Verein points out in a
bulletin that the rabbit as a symbol has a signifi
cance that is pagan and dubious, to say the least.
On the other hand, “ from the early centuries of
the Church, Christian artists have depicted the
Lord as the true Easter Lamb. A white standard
containing a red cross, held in the crotch of one
of the lamb’s forelegs, indicates Christ’s triumph
over death, and the halo surrounding the "head
further reveals the significance of the represen
tation.”
This symbol of the Christian Easter is well
known and widely used amid other peoples. In
many parts of Germany gifts in the shape of a
lamb are given to children at Easter. “ An Easter
Lamb made of pure white sugar carries the mes
sage of Easter into many a child’s heart.” Bread
and cakes in the shape of a lamb are made at
' Easter in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland.
This custom survives only in scattered sections
o f the U. S. In Southside St. Louis, according to
the Verein, bakers annually produce cakes in
the shape of a lamb, covered with sugar and
cocoanut, and some hardware stores sell molds
in which these cakes can be baked.
“ PAINTINGS AND SCULPTURES of the
Iamb of God,” explains the Verein, “ can be
traced back as far as the third century. Consider
ing! the fact that the Son o f Man is referred to
as the ’Lamb of God who taketh away the sins
of the world’ in the Gospel of St. John (i, 29),
and also in the Apocalypse, the introduction of
this motif into Christian art is easily explained.”
Neglect of the symbol today is -but another
triumph of secularism, neo-paganism, over the
Christian spirit.
We do not expect one editorial to make such
an impact upon the merchandising interests that
chocolate lambs, and Iamb cookies, and lamb
cakes, and lamb candies will make their appear
ance on store counters beside the usual Easter
bunnies in all their forms. But it is well to ^realize that there is an easily obtainable symbol of
Easter that bears the true message of the Res
urrection. Perhaps if enough customers start ask
ing for Easter lambs the stores will begin to stock
them— purely as a matter of business, o f course.

On Short Sermons
Long sermons were an abhorence to St. Fran
cis of Assisi as well as later to St. Francis de
Sales. “ When a sermon is too long,” observed the
first Francis so aptly that we love him for it, “ the
end makes us forget the middle and the middle
the beginning.” And by brevity he preached so
well that on one occasion the whole congregation
that heard him wanted to join his order.
St. Francis de Sales favored short sermons.
Just as Alexander Pope later remarked, “ Words
are like leaves and where they most abound, much
fruit of sense is rarely found,” so FYancis
warned: “ When a farm produces a great deal of
wood, it bears the least of fruit.”
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Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
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It's time for acquiring that "Drfeam House" of
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ing— 0 house, do it the AM ERICAN
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Estate Loon from the .AM ERICAN
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United States at the.Vatican. He said that he
could hardly believe that President Truman
would repeat such an appointment, “ one made
as a wartime measure by President Roosevelt.”
He then proceeded to propose that otherwise we
should also send envoys to the heads o f the
Hindu, Moslem, and Buddhist religions.
It might be news to the editorial writer that
as far back as the Revolution the Continental
Congress maintained cordial relations with the
Holy See. There were consuls to the Papal
States from 1797 to 1870, and formal diplomatic
relations from 1848 to 1868, relations that
have never formally been terminated.
I am unable to determine by what devious
reasoning the writer could bring himself to ap
prove o f Roosevelt’s action, and find the need
for a representative unnecessary today. From
other articles in the Post we are led to believe
that the threat to Western civilization is critical,
that Stalin and his satellite states are a growing
menace to the security of the world. If such a
picture is not distorted, as we well know it is
not, it is simply horse sense to avail ourselves o f
any diplomatic representation that will protect
the nation and its people. The representatives
to the Vatfcan •are not doing a favor to the
Church. Some 40 odd nations of the world con
sider it essential to their own security to have
fully approved representatives at the Vatican,
the “ greatest diplomatic listening post in the
world.”
IT SEEMS TO ME that the editorial writer has
fallen the victim of the silly propaganda about
the separation of Church and State. The pro
tagonists of this fanciful menace have been set
ting up and knocking over straw men in print and
lecture halls for a long time. If it is the conten
tion of the writer that the United States should
not have a representative at the Vatican because
its ruler is the head o f the Catholic Church* why
not be fair and demand that the Ambassador to
the Court of St. James be recalled? King George
VI is the head of the Church of England. And the
same situation prevails in Scandinavian coun
tries, where the sovereigns head the Lutheran
State Churches. Perhaps my memory is short,
but I do not recall any representatdyes o f the
press locally making a great to-do about recall
ing our representative to Tokyo before the war.
But was Hirohito not the head of the Shinto
religion?
It is utterly ridiculous to expect the American
Ambassador to Italy, “ who is within a few city
blocks of the Vatican,” to serve as the United
States representative to the Vatican. Protocol in
the matter is so obvious and compelling that we
find it hard to believe that the editorial VTiter
proposed his thoughtless expedient in a moment
of seriousness or conviction.
Should America, by making its Ambassador
to Italy also a messenger boy to carry on a side
line mission to the Vatican, put itself into the
absurd position of thus branding Vatican envoys
from 40 other nations as useless? Why not recall
the Ambassador to England and ask the new Am
bassador to Ireland to run over to London every
now and again?

The Mon in the Iron Lung
THE FOLLOWING WORDS o f faith in God,
of a man who has spent 14 years in an iron
lung, seem especially timely on the day when we
commemorate the three hours o f agony th a t'
Christ spent on the cross.
.The article was written by Fred Snite, Jr., for
the Chicago Herald-American. Doctors offer Snite,
now 40, no hope that he will ever be able to spend
more than an hour or two out of his iron lung.
Life is what you make it— with the grace of
God. Whether you be healthy or ill, wealthy or
poor, you will be happy so long as you follow
God’s will. '
All of us have our trials, troubles, tribula
tions; if we accept them and make the best of
them we will find joy in place of sorrow.
This peace of soul does not come automatic
ally. It requires some effort on our part.
It is nearly 14 years since I was placed in a
respirator in Peiping, China.
It was a rude awakening for me. I knew very
little about polio, had never heard of an iron lung.
After awakening from the crisis o f my illness,
I began to wonder what was wrong with me.
What was this huge box-like contraption in which
I was living?
It was one o f the first respirators manufac
tured and it souqded like a thrashing machine.
I began to wonder how long one could listen to
that racket without losing his mind.
At this point I knew (Jod’s help was extremely
necessary. I asked Him to give me the grace and
perseverance with which to carry on. He has been
helping me in a very generous manner ever since.
During the first year there was much think
ing to be done. First I had to become accustomed
to the idea that a major illness had come my way.
I had always supposed that these things happened
only to other persons.
Then came a complete self-inventory. I found
that many of my habits and pleasures had the
wrong price tag. All these had to be changed. Yes,
there were blue days and the going was rough at
times, but eventually it all began to make sense.
Sickness or trouble is often a paradox; on the
surface it seems to be bad, yet it may be a bless
ing in disguise.
It should result in our drawing closer to God.
We are not long ill before the question pops into
our mind: Why are we here, where are we going?
With heaven as the natural goal of every man,,
an illness may very well turn his life from failure
to success. It may.point out his road to that goal.
Our Heavenly Father has continued to shower
me with blessings through the years. He has given
me a wonderful wife and three darling daughters.
They keep me very busy, so much so that I am
thankful I do not hav'e to go to an office and
leave them all day.
Living in a respirator has now become a per
fectly normal life for me. I hafe come to think
in terms of what I can do instead of what I can
not do.
My pleasures are many. First of all I am able
to attend Mass at St. Patrick’s church (Miami,
Fla.), where Monsignor William Barry always
affords a cordial welcome.
In a dd i^ n there are football games, bridge
tournamente, dinner dances, cinemas, horse races,
chess, canasta, as well aa small parties' at our
home and in the homes of our friends.
>•
Those of us who are Iincapacitated should be
ever grateful that we have the time to sit back,
relax, and enjoy the beauties of nature which God
has given us. We also have the time for good
reading which will improve our minds.
The greatest power in the world is love; love
of God, and love of neighbor— the two go hand
in hand.
If this love is great enough, if it exists among
a large enough percentage of the people of the
world, we need not fear war or other calamities.
We must all, irrespective of our station in life,
attempt to decrease our selfishness and thereby
increase our love of God and neighbor.
This is possible, for an invalid, a housewife, a
laborer, or a businessman.
Let us all striv,4 to help our neighbor in every
way possible.
Be a Boy Scout or a Girl Scout again; make it
a point to do at least one good deed every day.
Will you pleasei say a few more prayers?
Pray for Russi*; pray for your personal ene
mies, if you have any; pray for lasting peace upon
earth.— (Cincinnati Telegraph-Register)
The history of the Church assures us that
there will always be an Easter; and with a brave
unconcern for the;terrors of the future, she de
crees that Easter is a time of joy and hope. We
know that if the Easter of 1961 or o f 2051 will
see half the world destroyed, somewhere the
priests of the Church will say in the Gradual o f
the Mass on that day, “ This is the day the Lord
hath made; Let us rejoice and be glad therein.”
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Evil Is Conquered
For All Time by Cross
By Davh) I. Ryan
WHY SHOULD THE WESTERN WORLD
tremble in terror before the specter of a third
World war— a war that, many eyperts say, will
be the most horrible and devastating in the his*
tory o f mankind? The conflict, assert the ana
lysts, would not be fought with knives and swords
and guns, but with the super-destructive bombs
o f modern science. The indubitably ruinous
forces of these heinous concoctions o f the ele
ments, we are further told, are enough to destroy
our present civilization— and would do just thit
should they be unleashed if the “ cold war” breaks
out into the shooting stage.
. _
The fearsome awe with which many view ths
impending battle is owing, perhaps, not ao much
to the reality of science’s creations but more to
man’s own weaknesses. Many of those who see in
the_ future only the natural consequences o f
political machinations and chicanery in a fright
ening tug for power and influence fail to allow
for the supernatural. They see only world-wide
death and desolation by 'remote control super
human bombing. And they prophesy, rather fatal
istically, some sort o f nebulous and dark era and
a wearisome beginning, in which men would
strive to rebuild on the ruins and lessons of the
past a new and finer civilization. Some pf the
more optimistic, however, foretell a fresh start
for mankind. No matter what the prophecies,
fear haunts the hearts of many because they lack
the faith and trust in God that are so necessary
to face the future courageously— and they do
not look to what has gone before.
EVIL IN ITS GREATEST HOUR could not
conquer good. Why, then, should we fear so
much the forces of evil that surround us? For
when Christ was crucified on Good Friday, 1,950
years ago, man, in committing deicide, had at
once reached an all-time high and low. He had
brought the power of the devil to its zenith in
killing, in His assumed human nature, the God
o f all mankind, the Necessary Reason for all
creation. _Evil could rise no higher in defying
and fighting good. But when man and Satan
reveled in this crime, felt a satisfaction and
glory in their despicable deed, they could .sink no
lower.
We will note this crime and lament with the
Blessed Virgin at Tre Ore services Good Friday.
We will hear dissertations and sermons on the
Seven Last Words, which were given to us by
our pain-ridden and tortured Savior as He hung
in utter agony, nailed to the cross of man’s Re
demption.
Very quickly, however, time will pass and
Holy Saturday morning we will be anticipating
the world-conquering victory of good over evil
in the joyous Resurrection of Easter Sunday. It
will mean to us a flight from sin and dejection
and a triumph that by far outstrips the sinful
crime that preceded it. All should realize from t h « '
battle of good and evil as shown in the Passion
and Resurrection that the path to God is rarely—
if, indeed, ever— rose-strewn and an easy on«
to follow. The Easter Sundays of men invariably
are preceded by Good''Fridays. It is squarely up
to men personally to suffer with Christ with
truth and charity, as He did, to attain the joys
and happiness o f their own Easters in vindication
before the throne of God.
HOW IS IT POSSIBLE for some.men, savants
o f politics and history and economics, to say
that the world has never before faced a greater
danger or more perilous crisis? These times, oif
course, are not to be lightly regarded. There cer
tainly is danger of war— and worse, the moral
degeneration following such a conflict. It would
be foolhardy to say that evil is not wielding
a tremendous force among men today. Divorce,
artificial birth control, pride, dishonesty, political
maneuvers that speak only o f a lack of principles
and which accentuate expediency, are among the
manifestations o f that evil.
But evil, present or future, never again can
reach the heights it attained the first Good Fri
day. On that day men crucified Christ, the Second
Person of the Trinity. They committed the worst
sin to blot the spoiled and darkened and tainted
history of humanity. Before such a deed, presentday crimes and sins cannot help being o f lesser
account. Today men openly disregard His laws
and kill themselves and each other through in
dividual suicide and through global wars, and
they turn their faces and souls from God for
the sake o f ^le world and what it has to offer.
They have fallen under the influence and sway
o f t{ie devil.
THE MEN OF FAITH should fegard this era
o f fear and trepidation as the time for bearing
their personal crosses. In emulating the example
o f Christ— as all should be doing— they should
see through their troubles and sufferings to the
providence of God, who will care for them ac
cording to their merits.

Whot the Reds Fail to Hear
•
By F rank Morriss
OUT] OF A CHINA wrung blood-dry by
crucifixion, a missionary prelate. Bishop Francis
X. Ford, M.M., writes an article that mentions
no word o f strife or turmoil. In fact, the Bishop’s
article, printed in a mission magazine, is an
anatomy of peace: It is entitled “ The Thrill of
China’s Silence.”
y
There is a startling significance suggested
by the article. Bishop Ford tells us that China’s
silence is unknown in the Western world. That it
is really an energetic co-ordination of smooth
working without friction, like God’s energy work
ing through the sap of trees. Western quiet, he
says, is merely an exhausted collapse, a dead
cessa'tion that speaks a suicide of effort; a dry
running out of effort and hope.
THE SIGNIFICANCE is that this noiseless
whir of silence can be heard even above the
sounds of war, the lash of whips. The Chinese are
traditional stoics. If they utter no coyiplaint at
a yoke imported for them from a barbarous up
start to the West, it is not because they are
whipped to submission. They know time far
better than any race; and they know time runs
against the barbarism of strength. Age favors
the weak, the calm, the patient. Political in
fantilism has seen its day.
There is something of that same brooding
silence from behind the Iron Curtain in Europe.
There is that sense of feverish activity that one
gets by standing in a quiet field on a summer’s
day. All about is an activity that cannot ;be
heard, but merely sensed. The grasses’ roots
are being tapped; debris is being cleared by
scavenger insects; birth is happening; the whole
scene speaks God’s pledge of sunlit life.
IT IS UNBELIEVABLE the same is not hap
pening in the “ conquered countries” fallen victim
to Red “ bullyism.” The good are surely resisting
evil silently. Occasionally we are given a hint
of the foment of faith that is rising against Red
overseers. An airplane wings out of East Europe,
roars above the Iron Curtain, and gives to
determined men their first breath of freedom in
months.
It took a prelate who has “ adopted” China to
“ hear” this, loquacious silence, because real
silence is mostly unknown, to Americans. It must
penetrate the soul; we have'atuned our hearing
to noise, so that silence is absorbed totally by the
senses. Perhaps in a -lew places— a deserted
church, a small cemetery eradling a tiny fallen
detachment of faithful religious, a mountain path
through restless groves of aspen— perhaps. God’s
silence speaks there;
/
BUT WE KNOW t HAT this silence must be
heard throughout the world for world peace. It
is refreshing, therefore, to find that it is even
now working a peace in the midst of China’t
martyrdom. And we think that there is 'some
thing more vital even than peace in the silence
o f China and the enslaved and degraded nations
under Russia’s cruel grasp. We seem to hear
something similar to the murmur that must have
penetrate the hearts of the guards around a
tomb outside of Jerusalem on the first Easter
morning. The silenqe was to spealc peace to the
world, but just at that dark still moment it was
whispering, “ Victory P’
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Seven Last Words
Sermons Slated
At St. Elizabeth's

Cubs Give Skit for Mothers

’

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

TOM WALKER

901 FIFTEENTH STREET

Combine Quality and Style
at Prices You Can Afford

PIANOS

Fine New and Used
Cars Have Been
sold by this firm since 1916.

Many of these customers still buy from us.
There ia a reason . . .
Why Not InvestijEate Today?

McCARTY-BATTERTON
Lincoln - Mercury
DE. 4221

Open Evening* and All Day Saturday*

parish, Denver, a clever skit was presented under
the direction of Den Mother Mrs. Robert Yeggie
+
+
+
+

Fitzgerald, William Ryan, Jack Yeggie, Donald
Adlers .The den chief is Jerry Dobbs.

+
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+ .

+

fam ily Fun Day Slated by S t Francis'

Sales - STUDEBAKER - Service
AUTO REPAIRING ON \LL MAKE CARS db TRUCKS
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QUALITY PAINTING
STEAM CLEANI.S'G — WASHING — LUBRICATION SERVICE

660 S. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826

Service 6:30 A.M. to Midnight Daily

HARRY'S TEXACO swwa

adult tickets and one child’s ticket
sufficient to admit a family.
Hayrack rides will be 60 cents ex
tra. Refreshment concession stands
will be open throughout the after
noon and evening. A treasure hunt
for the children with 200 hidden
prizes will be conducted at 2:30
p.m.
Both barns have been reserved
and square dancing will be fea
tured in the large barn beginning
at 4 p.m. with the lower grades

Aldo Notarianni Elected
Regis Alumni President

LUBRICATION

WASHING

INRIy IHS

Lakewood Parish Dance
In Aviation Country Club

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

Get our rata* firtt
Cro*ley to Cadillac
Aldo Notarianni

Bonnell U-Drive System

vice president; Alfred J. Hamburg,
’41, was chosen treasurer; and Pat
Coursey, ’44, was elected secretary.
Notarianni received his A.B. de
gree from Regis in 1945 and a year
later was awarded an M.A. degree
from the C a t h o l i c university.

ALpine 6400

(St. Bernadette’* Pariah,
Lakewood)
The Aviation Country club, on
Teller street three blocks north of
W. Colfax, will be given over to
social gaiety and the light fantas
tic Easter Monday evening, April
10, as parishioners and friends
gather for St. Bernadette’s annual
parish dance. The club orchestra
will provide music for dancing,
and a varietv of games is promised
by the Men’ s club, sponsor of the
event.

3 in One Family Baptized
At St. Mary Magdalene's

CHirrSlER-PLVMOUTH

UPTOW N M O T O R X O .
1 9 0 8 BROADWAY CH.5626

The regular club facilities also
will be available to those who wish
refreshments. The festivities are to
start at 8:30 p.m., and tickets at
$1.50 per couple can be purchased
at the door.
Arrangements for the dance and
special features are being handled
by the Men’s club under the direc
tion of Dr. John Trumble, chair
man, assisted by the following
members: 'Alfred Van Dittie, Ber
nard Konrade, James Lonergan,
Robert Woodman, Fred Amato, Dr.
Lewis Barbato, George Knoeber,
Paul Pattridge, Gerald Cavanaugh,
Walter Cooper, H. Snyder, Vincent
Beck, Henry Coupe, William Wag
ner, FVank Scherer, Francis Don
ohue, and Louis Fitzgerald.
Meetings of the two parish or
ganizations are scheduled for
nezt week. The Men’s club will
hold its monthly session' at 8
p.m. Wednesday, April 12, in
Jefferson hall on W. Colfax; and
the Altar and Rosary society
will meet at 1 p.m. Thursday,
April 13, in the same place.
Plans for spring and summer
parish social ev.ents will be dis
cussed at both meetings, with
special emphasis slated on reach
ing a decision about conducting
a second parish bazaar. It is ex
pected that arrangements also
will be made for resumption of
the regular square dance socials
that proved popular before Lent.
Landscaping of the grounds
around S t Bernadette’s chufth
and rectory is to get under way in
the near future, announced the
Rev. John J. Doherty, pastor. The
open area fronting on W. 12th av
enue will be planted with a lawn,
he said.
Donald Anthony, infant son df
Don and Lucille Webster, was bap
tized April 2 by Father Doherty,
with Remy Vitry and Kathleen
Hardin as sponsors.

(St. Mary Magdalene's Parish, Dfenver)
Three members of the Albert Shernick family of 2130 Bell
court were baptized March 28: Albert Shernick, who was spon
sored by John Lapenski; Mildred Shernick, sponsored by Mr*.
Mary Granger; and their ton, Robert, who was sponsored by his
Repairing A Cleaned
older brother, David Shernick.
All Work G nir.nt.K l
Services will be held Holy
Thursday evening, April 6, at
II3B S pr.r
(In roar)
KE. 1901
7:30. Father James Hauser, S.J.,
will deliver the sermon. There will
Tht flrma listed her* deaerve to
be Stations of the Cross on Friday
be rameinbej'ed when you ar* dis
afternoon at 3, and in the evening
tributing your patronagt to th* dllat 7:30.
lerant tinea o f buainaat.
Confessions will be heard Holy
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to
5:45, and in the eveniifg beginning
Speaking before an audience of
at 7t30.
Easter Sunday, April 9, five 150 persons attending the annual
Masses will be offered. Low Masses meeting of the Denver Tubercu
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
at 6, 7, 8, and 12 o’clock, and a losis society. Dr. David Reisner,
High Mass at 10 o’clock. Sunday director of the Tuberculosis Con
You can get your ear completely overhauUd NOW, and pay
wifi be Communion day for the trol division of the City Health de
at your convenience on our simple "Pay-as-You-Drive” Plan.
— FACTORY-TRAINED HECHANIcd —
Holy Name society and the high partment, cited as one of Denver’s
school boys. The society ■will meet immediate needs an institution to
Monday evening, April 10, in the provide care for at least 300 peo
ple with active tuberculosis. The
parish hall.
1271
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Service
KE. 8221
Lincoln
The Altar society will meet tuberculosis expert pointed out,
Thursday, April 13, in the par “ If we do not isolate the infectious
ish hall. Those serving on the cases, we will have 200 to 300 new
luncheon committee will be cases o f the disease developing
Mrs. Griebling, Mrs. Shire, Mrs. each year thereafter."
Silvers, Mrs, Tanner, and Mrs.
ON ALL MAKE CARS
Sale of Seals
Weiland.
Only Skilled Mechanic* Work on Your Car
Am(>ng the high school students Up 20 Per cent
Mt. Carmel Study Club
attending the spiritual exercises
Complete Overhaul and Tane-Up
The sum of $63,000.79 was the
at St. Francis de Sales’ March 27
Jamboree Set April 13
Brake Rellning - Electric Service
and 28 were Virginia Brackton, final total of the 1949 Christmas
(Our
Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
Easy Terms
—
IVo Red Tape
Jimmy Brackton, Kathleen Rufien, seal sale of the Denver Tubercu
Denver)
Barbara Conway, John Tanner, losis society reported by Mrs.
Mrs.
Betty
Politano, chairman,
and Art Crowfoot.
Frank F. Zundel, general chair
The children’s choir will sing man of the sale. The 1949 sale was announces that the annual jam
2725 W. 29lh Ave. at Speer
GE. 0505
traditional Easter hymns at the 20 per cent greater than the 1948 boree sponsored by the St. Berna
8 o ’clock Mass on Easter Sunday. sale, and approximately 6,000 dette Study club will be held in
Those who will participate are more people contributed to the '49 the Star-Lite club Thursday eve
Kathleen Rufien, Millicent Bach campaign. Mrs. Zundel, in com ning, April 13, at 8 o’clock. Every
man, Gail Bachman, Colleen H eff menting on this year's sale, gave one is urged to attend this affair.
FRANK J. NASTLKYi Heatoar St. Fraacis da Sale* Parish
The regular meeting o f the St.
ner, Nancy Conway, Beatrice a special vote o f thanks to the
RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
Brackton, James Makens, Jack hundreds of volunteers who con Bernadette Study club will be held
.
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
Makens, Mary Pat Makens, Bon tributed thousands of hours to Wednesday, April 12, at 1 p.m.
the home
o f mrs.
Mrs. Rose
Carbone,
m rne
nome oi
nose «.^aroone,
Repairing Wracks a Specialty
Quality PainUng
nie Pierce, Dorothy Haug, Jean maKe
make the campaign one oi
of tne
the in
Haug, Opal Bumgarner, director; most successful in t h e society’s ) 2223 E. 21st avenue. The bylaws
Phone TA. 2918
12 E. 8th Ave. and
history.
will be read for the second time.
Florence Tanner, organist.

• JERRY'S
RADIATOR SHOP

D octor Cites Need

For TB In s titu tio n

For A c tiv e Coses

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNER
JAMES MOTOR CO.

GUARANTEED REPAIR WORK

Dave Staub Aato Service

N atio n a l A uto Body & R adiator Co.

The Franciscan Wonder-Worker
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HAVE YOU EVER MADE THE 9 TUESDAYS?
Vi HY NOT THIS YEAR— FOR SELF AND OTHERS?

BEGINNING - TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
at 7:45 P. M.
Father Declan Madden, O.F.M., will deliver tha sermon each
' Tuesday evening.

ST. ELIZABETH'S CHURCH
1 Ith and Curli*

, ■*

TLolhin^ SuL
jthsL J im d L

RENTING A CAR?

1803 Broadway

ST. AATHOnY OF PADUA

JOE ONOFRIO

B ABRT FLEMING. Propriettr

TRiiee *nf riiiESToiiE ESODUCU

The solemn novena of Nine
Tuesday* in honor of St. An
thony will begin in St. Elisa
beth'* church Tuesday, April 18,
at 7i4S. This annual novena,
which has provad to ha such a
popular devotion in the past for
th* client* of St. Anthony, will
be conducted this year by tha
Rev. Dacian Madden, O.F.M. A*
usual, there will ha the petition
slips and the announcements
concerning the favor* granted
through the intercession of this
great saint,
The PTA will meet Thursday
night, April 13, at 8 o’clock in
the school hall.
The Holy Name society will
meet Monday night, April 10, at,
8 o’clock in the school hall. Al l !
members are requested to be preient;
i

having the pref|rence of the ear
lier hours. Modern and circle dan
ces will be conducted in the smaller
barn. Free bus transportation will
be furnished for families without
cars. Reservations for this trans
portation will be taken by a mem
ber of the committee at a later
date. All parishioners are asked to
reserve this date.
In respect for Holy Week, no
square dancing lessons were con
ducted this week. They will re
sume on Monday, April 10, at 3:45
p.m. as usual.
The following PTA officers at
tended the all-day county PTA
conference last week: Mmes. Her
INRI, the inscrytion p l a c e d !
man Doyle, Clarence Frede, Jo above the head of the crucified]
seph Sullivan, Robert Yaggie, Clyde Christ, are the first letters of the]
Stromsoe, G. W. Phelan, Clifford Latin words lesuB Naxaraenm Rex j
Welch, Vance Johnson, Albert Fen ludaeorum—‘ ‘Jesus of Nazareth,]
Aldo G. Notarianni, Denver at- Washington, D. C. In 1948 he was der, and Mark Behan. Officers King of the Jews.” IHS are the
torney of 3626 Clay street, was awarded an LL.B. degree from and delegates will be in attendance first three Greek letters of the
elected p r e s i d e n t of the Regi^ Denver university and since then at the state PTA convention to be name Jeaus.
^
College Alumni association at a has been in the practice of law in held in Denver next week.
meeting held at the college last Denver.
Cub Dens 2 and 5 took a tour of
As part of the group’s program the municipal building on Wednes
week end.
. .
Representatives of more than a to play an increasingly important day and interviewed Mayor Quigg
score o f Regis graduation classes role in Regis activities, plans were Newton and received his auto
attended the meeting, in which made for a series of meetings and graph on their wolf books.
Frank Morriss, ’ 43, was named luncheons in the near future in
Den 5 presented the skit at the
order that alumni from earlier pack meeting Friday and Te-enactyears may become affiliated with ed it for the benefit of the school
the rapidly growing organization. children on Monday in the grade
Named to the board of directors school auditorium.
as representatives of their respec
Sunday is the monthly Commu
tive classes were the following:
nion day of the Holy Name society.
John La Guardia, ’29; Paul L. Since it is Easter, all men and
Schmitz, ’34; Felix D. Lepore, ’35; boys should make a special effort
J. Spalding Payne, ’37; B. Murray to assemble with the society at the
Sweeney, ’39; John L. Schmitz, ’40; 8 o’clock Mass. All cubs and scouts
M. Edward Timmins, ’46; Herman are to receive with their dads.
Faulhaber, ’47; James P. Mulhern,
The Holy Name society will meet
’48; Vincent Schmitz, ’49; and An-lin the high school building Monday,
drew Yaneck, ’50.
|April 10, at 8 p.m.
JOE, JR.

(St, Franci* da Sala*’ Parish,
Denver)
Final arrangements are being
made for the square dance festival
or family fun day to be held on
Sunday, April 30, at Glasier’s
Barn, 5000 E. Kentucky avenue,
from 1 to 8 p.m. Tickets will be
distributed through the school to
the children when they return from
the Easter holidays and will be
available at 60 cents for adults and
25 cents for children, with two

Bnckley Bros. Motors

IN HONOR OF

Nine Tuesdays
Devotions Slated
AT THE LAST PACK MEETING of and Mrs. Mildred Alders entitled "Mrs. Brown’s
Visitors.’’
Cub Pack 126 of St. Francis de Sales’
Left to riaht are Cubbers Eddie Loughry, Pat

fo r AUTO
SERVICE

DEUOTIOnS OF THE
niHE TUESDAYS

Mass o f ^he Presanctified will
begin Good Friday morning at 8
o'clock. The Rev. Raphael Mc
Donald, O.F.M., will be the cel
ebrant a.ssisted by the Rev. Rich
ard Hiester and the Rev. Berard
Giblin, O.P.M. The three-hour
meditation will be held from 12
noon to 3 o’clock, and will end
with the Way o f the Crosg. The;
Rev. Robert Syrianey of St. Cath-|
erine’s parish will deliver a series]
of sermons oh the Seven Last!
Words o f Christ on the Cross.
\
On Saturday morning there willj
beXthe blessing of the new fire,
water. Paschal candle, etc., at
about 7 o ’clock A High Mass will
follow at about 8 o’clock.
On Holy Thursday evening the
Rosary and the litany will *e re
cited at 8 o’clock before the
Blessed Eucharist.
Stations of the Cross and the
veneration of the cross will be held
on Good Friday evening at 8
o’clock. There will be Solemn Mass
Easter Sunday in St. Elizabeth’s
church a t'9:16 o’clock.

OVER 23,000

Recommended Firms

1950

(St. Ellsabath’* Paritli, Denver)

RtpreMniaUvB of RtmbAll. 8ohaifr«
nardman« 8U rr, and J«aao French Planoa
C. G. Conn ConnaonaU
Electric Orfan
Flna Eaconditiontd Pianoa
U $ 8. BROADWAY
BPraea 7SI4

1700 E. G olfox

Thursday, A p r il 6,

I

JOE

ADVERTISED IN

LIFE
SENSATIONAL WASHER f
SALE
DELUXE FULL SAFETY
WRINGER
FULL FAMILY SIZE
9 LB. DELUXE WASHER
SPIRAL DASHER ACTION
WASHES FASTER,
CLEANER, BETTER
NEW SHLE EASY
TO CLEAN, SAFER
SEALED IN OIL
FOR LONGER LIFE

Model
1006

Liberal Trade in Allowance
Free Delivery

Easy Payments

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.
*‘Home of Television’’
1805 BROADWAY

MA. 8585

Thursday, A p r il 6 , 1 9 5 0
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44 Candidates Exemplified in Knights' Ceremonies

Dim Lights Hove
T h e ir P l a c e on

D IA M O N D S

P u b lic H ighw ay

W ATCHES

"Thoughtfulneia of the comfort
o f others requires that one always
dims headlights when not to dp so
would cause painful annoyance to
other drivers.” So says Emily Post
in her blue booklet of traffic eti
quette, Motor Manners,
L
“ Colorado state law requires the
dimming o f lights or the de
pressing of the driving beam when
meeting other cars at night on
highways. “ Compliance with this
r e l a t io n ," says S t a t e Patrol
Chief Carrel, “ is fairly good,” But
one motor manner that is sadly
neglected by too many motorists is
that of dimming headlights when
following another vehicle. There is
no law in the statutes that requires
this act, but common courtesy de
mands it. If is an act of cour
tesy that is always appreciated;
but what is more important, it
contributes to safe driving, for you
as well as the other fellow.

S IL V E R W A R E
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Qifts
FOR MEN &WOMEN

ffrqenzio
C / / ( jB K O T H E R f
jewelers 2nd Floor University Building
I6/h and Champa St.

TAhor 2209-2200

Join the Easter Parade
Dress U p Y our Car With

A

Puppet Show Scheduled
For Children's Museum
On Saturday Afternoon

Custom -M ade Seat Covers
Many Colorful Patterns to Choose' From
With Prices to Fit Your Pocketbook

Woodrow Wilson Auto
Body & Upholstery Co.
Woodrow WilMn, Membor Our Lady o { Lourda P iriih

696 South Broadway

.
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A CLASS OF 44, initiated into the Knights of Columbus at cere
monies March 7, is shown with state officers and officers of Denver
council 539. The class climaxed an intensive membership campaign, which will extend
to the close of the knights’ fiscal year, April 30. The drive brought the Denver council
national recognition by meriting a place on the membership honor roll of the national
headquarters. Seated in the foreground, left to right, are Wally Webb, membership
chairman; Grand Knight Edward O’Connor, Edward Kelly, Leadville district deputy;
Bill Nelson, past state deputy; Lyn Mason, and Dr. Frank Usick.
The new knights are Richard E. Boeglin, James F. Briggs, Leigh Congdon, Stuart

Spence Gilmore will present a
puppet show, Wolf, Wolf, "and a
"fanstay called The Easter Parade
Saturday, April 8, in the Children’s
museum on the fourth floor of the
City and County building. Crafts
for the day will include the making
of baskets, hats, and eggs. Children
are asked to bring their own egg;s
Creighton, Joseph R. Davis, William R. Davis, Raymond Dietrich, James F. Dwyer, and to be sure that they are hardRobert J. Frawley, Laurence R. Higgins, Eugene J. Kejly, James M. Kohut, Larry A. boiled. The show is part of the
Malsam, Robert L. Mohr, Joseph R. O’Connell, Paul V. Roth, William C. Smith, Wil Young American Craftsmen pro
liam B. Smyth, Thomas L. Stolte, Gerald P. Teska, Edward J. Tomczuk, and Albert gram.
C. Trull;
Other projects to be sponsored on
David L. Bilisoly, Vincent J. Boyd, A1 J. Brin, Carl H. Carpenter, John R. De Saturdays in April under the pro
Clue, Jr.; E. James Fattor, James J. Grant, Robert E. Henshaw, John Hutman, Michael gram will be: April 15,.“ The Day
Kohut, Jerry Leone, Robert B. Schell, Harold R. White, Clarence A. Wolf, John T. of the Tortoise and the Fish,” when
Sheehan, Henry A. Vecchiarelli, Conrad J. Boeding, Duane T. Davenport, Richard L. children will paint and draw live
Davis, John J. Elliott, John C. Golden, and Don F. Negri.— (Photo by Smyth)
animals and fish; April 22, making
of favors for the final party and
May baskets for spring flowers;
and April 29, May day party, the
final party of the year for the
museum.

Final Plans Have Been Made for Easter Monday Ball
(Bletted Sacrament Parish, Denver)

Final arrangements for the 35th annuatl Easter Monday ball given by the Milford
club of Blessed Sacrament i>arish are being completed. The chairman, Mrs. Michael B.
Freilinger, her co-chairman, Mrs. Anthony Freppel, and the entire committee have made

J'

come and m eet

LENORA
MATTINGLY
WEBER
and get your autographed
copy of her newest book

every effort to contact all members
of the parish. If anyone wishes
additional tickets, phone M'rs. Fre
ilinger at EAst 9037, or Mrs. Frep
pel at FRemont 7030. The tickets
will be delivered. Tickets are $2.50
per couple, tax included. As an
nounced previously, the ball will
be held in the Lincoln room of the
Shirley-Savoy hotel, and Chuck
Bennett and his orchestra will pro
vide the music. Dancing will be
from 9 until 12:30 o’clock. The
proceeds for this affair will be
used in the school building pro
gram, which was begun a number
of months ago

RELIGIOUS PRINTS
Genuine Florentine Frames
and Wall Brackett
Hallmark Greeting Cards

"Leave It tO'Beany”
Gather up your ’teen age family and bring them to meet the
author of their favorite Malone Stories. It wiil be a thrill they’ll
long remember . . . a chance to visit with Lenora Weber, to ask
questions, to get first hand, an autographed first edition to be
read and treasured. Mrs. Weber has written “ Meet the Ma
lones’’ Beany Malone as well as many wjyrm-hearted and tender
stories for Saturday Evening Post, Ladies’ Home Journal,
McCalls, Good Housekeeping and American Magazine.
Come Thuridaj Afternoon from 2 to 4
D. & F. Book Shop— Third Floor

MAHSON
Picture Frame Shop
713 Grant St.
MAin 4438
Always Plenty of
Parking Space

:x i

□CL.

CORBICTLY
W» Offer

a Complete

OpUeal Scrrlce

e x a m in a t io n ,

REFRAaiON,
PRESCRIPTION

AH Gluses ManaCacture^ tm
Our Own Laboratory

Quick Repair Service

Mary Gregory W ill Act
As Hostess to Alumnae

Broken Lenees D nplleaM
Oeullrt Preecriptfom Filled

H tR R T M. U S T Ifi

JOSEPR mosiH

SUte Reglitered Optometrists
9M 16TH S T R E E T
K E . S68S

a better light for your eyes

l ib e r a l c r e d it t e r m s

W u r l i Tz e r O r g a n
►This new, two manual electronic
organ brings you traditional organ
music at low cost
A demonstration will prove its
inspiring tone, classical beauty and
life-long construction.

is this possible?
C ertified Lamps provide
more even distribution of
lig h t and ample illum i
iMtHea*
n a tio n w ith p ro te c tio n
(MMliesr*
fro m g la re . Rem em ber
C ertified Lamps are b u ilt to 105 EXACTING SPECI
F IC A T IO N S b y some o f A m e ric a 's le a d in g la m p
makers.

7(/4aC does this mean to you?-BETTER LIGHT and
BETTER SIGHT fo r you and your fam ily! Look fo r the
distinctive yellow and blue to ^ th o t identifies EVERY
CERTIFIED LAM P.
Moke your new lam p a CERTIFIED LAM P.

WuRLflzER
ILICTRONIC ORGAN
S e rie . 90 . T w o M a a u il

Convenient Terms

DENVER'S

Iw
• K i l l t ia H T

OLDEST

For Expert

BODY
and

FENDER
REPAIR

'1
Take Your Car
to

S e U c U o tu

^

Miss Mary Louise Gregory will
be the hostess for the alumnae of
Mount St. Scholastica college in
her home, 609 East Colfax, Den
ver, AL. 0565, April 11, at 7:45
p.m.

malveloud new

"B E T T E R "? Be
cause C e rtifie d Lamps
reduce eye s tra in ...le t
you read, write, or work
longer with greater ease
and c o m fo rt...g iv e you
a d d e d pleasures w ith
seeing tasks.

SUflU

The men of the parish who have
been appointed on the door com
mittee are as follows: Mich
ael B. Freilinger, Anthony Frep
pel, Chester Wibel, Paul Horan,
James Austin, Thomas Carraher,
S. A. Riesenman, George McDevitt, and Robert Forness.
Those assisting Mrs. Freilinger
and Mrs. Freppel include the fol
lowing: Mmes. Milton Allen, A. V.
Allord, George K. Anderson, Har
old F. Bowlds, James Brennan,
Mary Carbone, James W. Creamer,
John C. Daly, Louis Dispense,
James M. Eakins, Mark J. Felling,
Charles Graham, Peter D. Haley,
T. H. Kemme, Blair J. Kittleson,
James Logan, Horace B. Maltby,
Karl Mayer, J. H, McCarthy, Jack
McLaughlin, Thomas J. Morrissey,
D. G. Mulligan, Charles Parslow,
John Ruddy, Paul Ryan, Frank M
Sabine, Vincent A. Smith, J. L
Swigert, Robert L. Steinbruner,
William T. Walsh, Peter D. Walsh,
and Chester E. Wibel, and Miss
Mary Carr.
The boys’ choir sang for the
Palm Sunday processional. It also
is signing for Holy Thursday and
Good Friday services.
The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade girls will sing at the Mass
Holy Saturday, with Sister Ann
Monica directing.
The Girls’ choir will sing at the
High Mass on Easter Sunday at
8_ o’clock, under the direction of
Sister Ann Monica. They will sing
the Orbis Factor Mass, by Rossini,
and at the Offertory they will sing
Merlier’s “ Regina Coeli.’’
The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade boys and girls of Blessed
Sacrament school attended a re-
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CHEVROLET DEALER

Wa employ expert, ex
perienced workmen to
iron out fender and
body damage. Careful
painter* to make your
ca r, look new. Alio
complete fapme and
axle work by men who
know how! You’ll feel
safe after our shop
foreman O.K.’ i tha job.
Authorised Chevrolet
Flat Rate Prices

AT YOUR DEALERS
Public Service Company o f Colorado

Y IH E R

Y IN E R
4 5 5
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treat March 28, 29, and 30. The
retreat master, the Rev. Thomas
Halley, SJ., enrolled them in the
Children of Fatima club, the
Knights and Handmaids of the
Blessed Sacrament, and in the
Apostleship of Prayer.
All the children of the school
were given a holiday March 31, the
Feast of the Seven Dolors.
On Sunday the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Harold V. Campbell bap
tized Stephen Paul, infant boy of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Berger, with
Robert Warburg and Margaret
Ships as sponsors.
Monsigmor Campbell also bap
tized Mary Elizabeth and John
Robert, infant twins of Mr. and
Mrs. John Robert Qrd. The girl’s
sponsors were Wilfred C. and Ma
rie Pinter; and Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice A. Rust were sponsors for the
boy.
Robert Allord, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Allord is improving in
Children’s hospital. He was se
riously injured in an automobile
crash March 31.
Mrs. Clifford Welch entertained
12 members of St. Anne’s circle at
a bridge luncheon in the Knights
of Columbus dining room. Prizes
were won by Mmes. Ed Oliver and
R. K. Gebbart.
Jeanne Crapo, daughter of Mrs.
Charles A. Crapo and the late Mr.
Crapo, was received into the Con
gregation of the Dominican Sis
ters of the Most Holy Rosary
March 27 at St. Clara’s convent in
Sinsinawa, Wis. She wall be known
as Sister Anna.
Mrs. Crapo was a guest at the
convent that week end and at
tended the Solemn Mass at which
her daughter was garbed. The flow
ers used on the altar and in the
sanctuary were from friends in
Denver.
Sister Rosemary of Rosary col
lege in River Forest, 111., an aunt
of Sister Anna, also was present.
Sister Albric, who was Sister
Anna’s chemistry instructor at Ro
sary college, participated in the
clothing ceremony.
Sister Anna attended Blessed
Sacrament grade school, St. Mary’s
academy, and Rosary college in
River Forest, where she majored
in chemistry.
After visiting friends and rela
tives in Chicago, Mrs. Crapo re
turned to Denver April 3.
Misses Mayme and Ann Cronin
and Mary Smith entertained St.
Cecilia’s circle in their home March
28. Miss Esther Sullivan was a
guest, and the prize was won by
Miss Helen Lavin. At this meet
ing Miss Lavin was appointed cap
tain, succeeding Miss Mary D.
Carr, who has served in that capac
ity since the circle was started nine
years ago. Mrs. Marie Burroughs
will continue as treasurer.
Bletied
Sacraipent pariib
member* of the Nocturnal Ador
ation society are requested to
be present Good Friday morn
ing from 5 to 6 o’clock for
adoration in Holy Ghost church.
Mrs. C. J. Burley entertained
St. Rita’s circle at a bridge lunch
eon Tuesday, March 28. Mrs.
George Taylor of San Francisco,
and Mrs. C. Walter Kranz were
guests. The prize was won by Mrs.
Taylor.
,
Mrs. Kathleen Eldridge will en
tertain the members of St. Cecilia’s
circle in her home Tuesday eve
ning, April 11.
The meeting of the Junior New
man club, held every Monday
night, with the Rev. William J.
Mulcahy as moderator, has been
postponed until further notice.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Vincent Con
nor’s two children are improving
at Children’s hospital.
The weekly meeting of the in
struction group, conducted by Fa
ther Mulcahy in the school audi
torium. has been postponed until
Thursday, April IS.

Ta Moll# SpHnft

ondCuntrol CfTjf
A

tfoodwoy
HOW TO REACH THE
SHRINE
Drive West on Colfax or W.
Sixth avenue, take highway 40
on up Mt. Vernon canyon.
About one and three-tenths
miles from the junction to
Morrison and Red Rocks park,
the shrine lentrance, m ark^ by
signs, is located at the right
of the ascending road. A short
drive on the improved shrine
road brings one to th# parking
lot for the Mother Cabrini
shrine.
(This Spat* Couiiesr » f • Friend)

Spring C leaning?

Spring Plowing?

FOR SPRING ZING
HOVER IS FEATURING

SPRING MOTOR OVERHAUL
FOR FORD V8 OWNERS
This Is What You Get
LABOR
Install Rings
Ridge Reom Cylinders
Grind Valves
Clean Carbon
Tune Engine
Install Reconditioned Distributor
Install Reconditioned Carburetor
Install Reconditioned Fuel Pump
Replace Con Rod Bearings
install New Spark Plugs
Check All Hose Connections
Check Piston Pins
install New Oil Filter Cartridge
Wash Cor

PARTS
Steel Section Rings
Valve Guides
Locks & Springs
Con Rod Bearings
Reconditioned Carburetor
Reconditioned Distributor
Reconditioned Fuel Pump
New Spark Plugs
Oil Filter Cartridge
All Goskets
Oil as Required

Total Price
Plus Tax
6 Cylinder

8 Cylinder

’7 9 ”
To the first ten cus
tomers requiring this
work end bringing this
ad, an allowance of
$5.00 will be made on
total price.

Genuine Parts—Guaranteed Service—Factory Trained Mechanics
I

Free Pick Up & Delivery

HOVER MOTORS, Inc.
GL. 3676

SPEER BLVD. AT FEDERAL

IV
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S ch e d u le C h n n g e
For W h e a t r i d g e

o m e m a k e r ’s '
D e p a r tm e n t

C ord, Dance P arties

Patronite The»« RnliablB and Friendly Firm*

(St!, Peter and Paul’! Pariah,
Wheatridge)
The card party and square dance
THE
series sponsored by the parish will
be resumed on Wednesday,-April
12, with a card party in the home
PAINTING AND
of Mrs. Anthony Ruote, 6024 W.
DECORATING
41st avenue, at 8 p.m. The card
CONTRACTORS
TA. 6873 1328 Inca
1100 Larimer
KE. 0718 parties will now be held the second
and fourth Wednesdays W each
month in the home of Mrs. Ruote.
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Square dancing will be held on the
The
Of AU JUniM
N D ER SO
first and third Tuesdays at 8 p.m.
in St. Anne’s parish hall, Arvada.
Masses on Easter Sunday will
be at the regular hours, 7:16 and
Phone CH. 6S81
8:45. There will be no instruction
Denver 6. Colorado
Set U U
classes after the 8:46 Mass on
IfM rw a r.
1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
Easter Sunday.
Confessions will be heard in the
chapel on Holy Saturday from
7:30 to 9 o’clock.
EttaMiihed 35 Year*
Electric Co.
Christine Anne, daughter of Mr.
• TJullers
• Sheet Metal and Mrs. Louis Pappas, was bap
2611 W. 6th Ave.
• Gas Furnaces
tized by the Rev. Robert McMahon
Electrical Contractor*
on Sunday, April 2. Sponsors were
*
Gas
Conversion
Burners
Call AL. 1743 for
709 E. 6th Ave.
‘ KE. 4031 Bernard and Dorothy Nieslanik.
A Guiranteed Elctriral Job
John Merkl was proxy for Mr.
Nieslanik.
The pantry shower held for the
sisters from St. Dominic’s was
very successful. The sisters wish to
extend their thanks to all in the
parish for their generosity.

S T IL E S

McVeigh Company

ELECTRIC SERVICE

D

Interior - Exterior Painting

JU S S E L

J. A . Johnson & Son

E lectrical C ontracting & R epairing

EARL J.STR 0 H M IN 6 ER

EUctric CompaRy
Lletnsed and Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractor! A it’n.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 5733

A*
mber For Year*
Your Plumber

'>

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

—

3030 W. 44th Ave.

: —

.

GL. 4323

ELDER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

FLOOR
COVERING CO.

CAMEO

Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plostie Tile— W all Covering
Eitimale* Complimentary

2555 W . 29th Ave.

GR. 9535

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE OF

GAS HEATING EQ UIPM ENT
OF ALL KINDS . . . .

CALL KILLAM

Killam licen.ed ga. engineer! !olTe your heating problem
quicker and invariably at lower co!t becauae Killam men have
been apecialiata for thirty yearn in aolving every kind of ga!
heating problem. Have your gaa heating equipment checked
now for maximum operating efficiency abd economy of
operation.

KUiamGAS

b u r n e r co.

MANUFACTURERS AND H EATIN a ENGINEERS

260 BROADWAY

‘i

^

RACE 2871

TRANSFER
&

STORAGE
CO.

WAREHOUSING
LOCAL HAULING
CARLOAD
DISTRIBUTING

(Mother of God Pari!h, Denver)
There yill be all-night adora
tion o f the Blessed Sacrament on
Holy Thursday. It is hoped that
every family in the parish will
be represented at some time dur
ing the night to take advantage
of the opportunity to gain extra
graces on the anniversary o f the
institution of the" Holy Eucharist.
Services will be held on both
Holy Thursday and Good Friday
evenings at 7 :30. Stations of the
Cross will be said at 2 :30 on Good
Friday afternoon.
Confessions will be heard on
Friday evening after services and
on Saturday from 4 to 6 and 7:30
to 9.
Mass o f the Presanctified will
be offered at 6:30 on Good Fri
day. On Holy Saturday, the bless
ing o f the new fire, baptismal
font. Paschal candle, and Easter
water will begin at 6:30. Mass will
follow at about 7:45.
The schedule o f Masses on

'Saturday Review'
Editor W ill Speak
The how and why o f continuing
the world a few thousand years
longer will be explained in a talk,
“ Don’t Resign From the Human
Race,” by Normah Cousins, editor
of the Saturday Review of Litera
ture, at 8 p.m. April 16 in the
Morey junior high school audito
rium, 14th and Clarkson stret,
Denver.
Cousins will be the .fourth
speaker to appear in a series of
United Nations Institute lecturers,
beginning April 10.
A vice president and member
of the executive council o f the
United World Federalists, Cousins
■will outline UWF plans for world
government and survival. He will
be introduced by Lt. Gov. Walter
Johnson, who succeeds soon to
the governorship.
Other speakers, whose lectures
will begin at 8 p.m. in Phipps au
ditorium, and their topics are:
Raymond Swing, noted interna
tional news analyst, foreign cor
respondent, and observer o f Euro
pean affairs, April 10, “ Prescrip
tion for Survival;”
Col. Joseph Green, editor of
the Infantry Journal and noted
military scholar, April 11, “ Pre
scription for Destruction;”
Alfred Crofts, professor o f his
tory at the University of Denver
and editor o f the weekly radio
programs, Journeys Behind the
News, April 12, “ World Report.”

GAS-FURNACES

The Geo. A. Pnllen
2101 15th Street

C o iE ip a n y

Alpine 2378

ISSl Lawr.nei Street
TABOR 1311
DENVER. COLO.

Johns-M anville

Rock Wool.

GET-A
GROWING
"M U STS" FOR
SUCCESSFUL GARDENS!

For Your Winter
C09IFORT

Home In su la tio n & Im provem ent Co.
16 W. 13th Ave.

Phone! AC 4624

25

JTJST OFF BROADWAT

Scientifically prepared ferti
lizers and plant foods are
the foundation for good gar
dens. We stock the finest
brands. Come in today and
get off to 0 good start!

Rocky M ountain
Seed Co.
TAbOffJ393

1721 UWRENCE

P.O. Box 386
MAin 6134
1325 15th St. Danvar 1, Colo.
Send for Free 1950 Catalogue

Thursday, A p r il 6, T95D

F L O O R S

At Annunciation

Dum ont Sales Co.

(St. John’s Parish, Danvar)
A group reception and Baptism
for th rp persons who have con
cluded Ihe instruction course held
for the past few months will be
held on Holy Saturday evening at
6 :45. A t that time Mrs. Donald F
Forsyth, Mr, Anderson, and C. A.
King will be baptized. The seldom
employed form of adult Baptism
will ^ used. The’ complete ceremonjrwill be explained as it pro
ceeds. Holy Saturday is the tra
ditional aay
ay for the reception
recepdp of
converts into the Church. Inter
Ii
ested individuals are invited.
That same evening. Miss Betty
Poeltzel will be bapl'
ceived into «the Cnurch. Others
who were received in the past
wegk include Mrs. Vincent Dugan,
Mrs. Helen Graham,' and Leroy
Thomas.
The traditional all-night adora
tion on Holy Thursday will be
held in St. John’s church. Men es
pecially are being asked to volun
teer for the hours between mid
night and 6 a.m. Every family
should be repiresented at the ado
ration at some time in the night
Holy Thursday evening services
will be at 7 :30.
Mass of the Presanctified will
be offered on Good Friday at 9
o’clock. There will be services in
the afternoon at 2 o’ clock and in
the evening at 7:30.
On Holy Saturday the various

Easter Sunday will be the same as
on Sundays: 6:30, 7:30, 8:30,
9:30, 10:30, and 11:30. The 10:30
Mass will be a High Mass.
The Madonna circle met March
23 at the home of Mrs. Catherine
Alexander. After recitation o f the
Rosary, the group played canasta.
The next meeting will be in the
home o f Mrs. Mar:^ Cavanaugh,
520 E. Fifth avenue, on April 13.
The Star o f the Sea circle was
entertained at bridge b y ' Mrs. J.
S. Conrad in her home, 918 E.
Sixth avenue, on April 3. High
honors were awarded to Mrs. B.
C. Welch.
Twentjr-one young people of
the periib attended a ekating
party Sunday evening, April 2,
at the Lakewood Skating club.
The high point of the evening
came when the group surprieed
it! moderator. Father Harry
Brennan, w i t h a candle-be
decked cake in honor of hi!
birthday.
The next meeting of the club
will be Wednesday evening, April
12, at 7:30 in the church hall.
After a short business meeting,
the young folks will enjoy dancing
and canasta. This club is open to
all young people o f the parish who
are unmarried and above high
school age. All those who are elig
ible are urged to attend.
Because the regularIneeting day
falls on Easter Monday, the Altar
society has postponed its meeting
until the following Wednesday,
April 12, at 1:30 in the church.
After the recitation of the Ro
sary, the grroup will hold a busi
ness meeting in the church hall.
It is hoped that the change of
meeting day will make it possible
for more women to attend. Every
woman in the parish is eligible to
be a member o f the society.

So. Denver Nursery
W ell Stocked fo r
Needs of Gardeners
In the spring, when thoughts
turn to planting and working in
the -good earth, amateur gardeners
will find one of the most interest
ing and best stocked shops at the
South Denver Evergreen nursery,
1634 S. Broadway. It is owned and
operated by Mrs. 0. S. Folkner,
a well-known Catholic, assisted by
her daughter, Mrs. Clara Weider;
Mrs. Ruby Bennett, and M. F.
Tierre.
A large stock of giant, first
quality roses of all popular varie
ties^ and reasonably priced is
available. Fruit and shade trees,
evergreens, grass seeds, flower and
garden seeds are also available.
The popular fertilizer, Milorganite,* not found in man;^ stores,
can be had at the South Denver
Evergreen nursery. Other commer
cial and barnyard fertilizers are
available. Spreaders are lent free
when you purchase your fertilizers
at this shop.
Another interesting feature is a
fine line of gift and novelty pot
tery, and lovely ivys and phiiaden
drum, which will add beauty to
your home. A complete landscape
service, staffed by experts, is avail
able. 'The phone numbers of the
South Denver Evergreen nursery
are SP. 2350 and SP. 7768.

Final Plans Made
For Big Westminster
Spaghetti D in n e r

Reduce* Heating Cost up to 50%
A Johna-Manvilla Inatallad Job
Will Laat a Lifetime

T e le p h o n e , K E y ito n e 4 2 0 5

S t John's Parish to Have PTA Meetmg
Group Baptism of Adults Slajed April 12

All-Night Adoration Set
In Mother of God Church

Stove and Furnace Parts
Still Available

HOME INSULATION

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

(Holy Trinity Parish,
Wastminstor)
Final plan! ,were compleiad
for the spaghatti dinnar to be
held April 22 in the high school
cafeteria. Anyont wishing to
make a donation is asked to call
Mrs. Evelyn Harris, Arvada
o e o i-J ii.
The Altar and Rosary society
of Holy Trinity parish, met in the
church Tuesday, April 4, at 7:30
p.m. to clean ^ e church for Eas
ter. Fourteen were present includ
ing one new member.
The next meeting will b« on
Tuesday evening. May 2, in the
home of Mrs. Evelyn Harris, 7695
Newton. Women needing transpor
tation to the meeting should call
Mrs. Irene Valentf, Arvada 0802J2.

W e Maintain Them

Janitorial Supplies — Waxes — : Soaps
Electric Polishers and Scrubbers

blessings will begin at 6:30 fol
lowed by High Mass at 8 o’clock
Confessions will be heard on
Friday and Saturday afternoons
and evenings from 3 to 6 and from (Annunciation Parish, Denver)
The BTA will meet Wednesday
7 :30 to 9. No Confessions will be
heard Easter Sunday morning afternoon, April 12, at 2 o’clock in
Masses on Easter will be the same the hall. The second grade mothers
will be the hostesses and the sec
as on regular Sundays.
ond grade pupils will present a
4-H Club U Formed
program directed by Sister Mary
The first meeting o f St. John’s Georgia. Mrs. William Condon is
fifth grade 4-H club, “ Busy
chairman of the Iroom mothers.
Needles” was held in the home of
The Anrtunciatlon branch of the
Mary Taylor on Saturday, March
St. Vincent’s Aid- society will meet
11. The following girls were ap
Thursday afternoon. April 13, in
pointed to handle the affairs o f the
the home at 1:30 o’clock. Hostesses
group: President, Mary Flood; are Mmes. William Dolan, John
vice president, JoAnn Budke; sec
Fortune, Anna Campbell, William
retary and treasurer, Mary Tay
Caskins, Mary Saunders, and E. L.
lor; program chairman, Helen
Potorf.
Newman; song leader, Bonnie
Leonard; council representative, Altar Society
Monica O’ Kane; recreation chair
man, Sheila Dick; and news re Choir to Sing
porter, Hollis Lail.
The Altar and Rosary society
The club activities will consist choir'will sing at the 9:30 Mass
of learning to sew under the guid Easter Sunday, M e m b e r s are
ance of Miss Roma Casburn, Mmes. K. Glasmann, J. Murphy J.
health and grooming, and color Monckton, J. Roach, L. Mallaconi,
study. Meetings will be held every R. Moore; Misses Betty Jane
Saturday in the homes o f the vari Tanko, Patricia Moore, Marie Mur
phy, Marie Kriener, and Betty
ous membeM.
The children o f St. John’s school Valencour, organist; Messrs. Larr^
will return to classes on Wednes Valencour, Paul Mallaconi, and
day. of next week after a brief Ray Haberkom.
At the 7:30 Mass, Misses Betyspring vacation,
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Graber have jane Tanko and Betty Valencour,
and Ray Haberkom and Larry Va
gone to Rochester, Minn.
Mrs. Vincent Dugan is ill in ^t. lencour will sing English hymns.
The children’s choir will sing
Joseph’s hospital.
Edward Moffatt underwent sur in the 8:30 Mass directed by Sister
gery in S t Joseph’s hospital Rose Angelia.
April 5.
High School Operetta
Mrs. David O’Brien entertained
the Mother Cabrini club in her Slated April 14
home on Tuesday, March 28. The
The annual high school oper
guests enjoyed luncheon and an etta will be presented by the
afternoon of bridge,
speech students and the Glee
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooke were club Friday evening, April 14,
hosts to St. Ignatius’ club members in Cole auditorium.
in their home April 1.
The LCBA will meet Tuesday
St. Anthony’s club members afternoon, April 11, in the hall.
were guests o f Mrs. G. E. Blan
The St. Thomas’ Seminary club
chard for luncheon and bridge in will meet at the home of Mrs. Jo
her home April 3,
seph Sullivan, 2820, Ash, Wednes
Mrs. John
Sherlock was day, April 12, at 1 o’clock instead
hostess to St. Mary’s circle mem of 1:30 p.m.
bers in her home April 4. After
Mrs. Teresa Luplaw is reported
luncheon the afternoon was spent improving in St. Joseph’s hospi
playing bridge. Mmes L S. Threlkeld and H. P. LeClair were tal.
High school students will spon
awarded the honors. Mrs. Joseph
sor an Easter Monday dance in the
Vogel was a guest.
Mrs. Thomas Lynch entertained hall.
The committee in charge of the
St. Joseph’s circle with luncheon
ham Mmes party wish to thank all
and bridge in her home April 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Webber will who lielped in any way in making
entertain St. Thomas’ club mem it a success. The cake "was given
bers in their home on Saturday to Mrs. John O’Leary.
evening, April 8.
There are a number of tickets
Our Lady of Fatima club will still out and the committee would
meet for dessert and bridge in the like the returns as soon as possible.
home of Mrs. Brian Heddy on They may be sent to Mrs. John
Murphy, 3768 Williams street
Tuesday, April 11.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Gibson
are enjoying a month’s vacation in
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Kel
sey have as their guest Mrs. Kel
sey’s mother, Mrs. Mary Hermann
from Beloit, Wis.
• ' s t y I '* '®
St. John’s and Christ the King’s
i^oup of the Regis high school
Mothers’ club will meet in the
home of Mrs. John Harrington,
2830 E. Seventh avenue, on Fri
day, April 14, to sew for the Re
gis bazaar.

1742

B lake St.

TA 4146

Grand Junction
108 No. 3rd

GARDEN FURNITURE & TRELLISES
For Every Purpote
m rm

Arch B enches— Love Seats
Lawn Chairs — Bird Baths
Pergolas Made to Order
BEST SELECTION IN THE WEST

COLORADO UPHOLSTERY CO.
Carl Amato A Son

Sn-rinr DniTtr Since 1122

2501 16th St.

Phone GL 2304

FENCE NOW
F H A Terms

Send for FREE 40-page Illustrated Catalog
The Empire’* Mott Complete Fence Stock

0 0 ^

FEN CE & SliPPLY C O .
4405 E. Evans, Danvar, Colo.

REPAIR NEEDS
FOR A SHIP-SHAPE SPRING

We Have
Everything
You Need.
Phone or
Stop in Today I
Qnalitr lamber, panelinr, tiding, stc.

Phone DE. 5495
350 So. Colorado Blvd.

2 Pieces
Recovered
$65.50
Up

Beautiful
Fabric*
Expert Rug and
Upholstery Cleaning

2501 16th S t

S p r in g P a in t-U p T im e

RUG
CLEANING

Specialising in Quality
Plumbing and Heating
Repairs

FREE MOTH

Custom Built

FLOORS and W A U S
of Linoleum
Asphalt Tile

Alumitile fo r Walls

Mastipave Industrial Floors
_e
Diitributor* of

Pabco Paint
Mautz Paint
Texolite Paint
Paintars Tools A Equipmont
METAL KITCHEN CABINETS

PROOriNQ

2 Pc. Living
S 4 rt9 5
Room Suite
g || >t
Thoroly CUaned
* ^

Plumbing and Heating
„
Contractors

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.

JOHN J. CONNOR. Prssidtnt
ROBERT F. CONNOR. Viet Prssidsnt

1726 MARKET STREET
PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

TA. 6569

Rubber Tile

Plastic WaU file

COLOBADO
UPHOLSTEBY CO.

SLATTERY &
COMPANY

Top gasllty tool chat
Needs I

Economy Lum ber & Hardware

GL. 2304

«#9. U.S. Sot.OS. ^

RA. 2879

Elcar-Bilt Means Correct Construction

A special Easter message will
be brought radio listeners by the
Rev, Clement Ryan, S.J., on the
Sacred Heart radio broadcast
over KMYR, Denver, Sunday,
April 9, at 12:15 o’clock.
Father Ryan will speak on
"Christ Is Risen.” Transcribed
music by the St. Thomas sem
inary choir will include, “ Haec .
Dias,” “ Tarra Tramuit,” “ Pascha Nostrum.”

im tm

Free Estimates
Phone

/Vo Down Payment
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Father Ryan to Speak
On Sacred Heart Hour

M e a n s T im e F or

Denver

Casper, Wyo.
145 So. Wolcott

Linoleum
Studio, Inc.

/Veie Location
1545 Lincoln — MA. 2288

1532 Market

Am erica’ s M ost B eautiful Awnings

SKRinU lY BUNDtD,
TO LOOK BETTER
LONGER I
Bright new “Dutch
colors
for your<hom»l Painn for your
walls, your porchat and floort,
aathes and trim—and of couraa, |
bright whita or raady-mixad
tinta in top quality h o u ia i
paintsl (STORE NAME) bat thorn
eJV Coma in n o w I

U n ive rsity P ark
Lumber Co.

I 8IOS0. Josephint
PL 2435

■ J.- <-■■■

■

. ‘

.

-J ..................iW ii.'S ii

07268723

FOUR - WAY
AWNINGS ADD BEAUTY - LAST A
LIFETIME - AND KEEP YOUR HOME 12 DEGREES COOLER ALL
SUMMER. CALL M A. 3 6 4 4 FOR FREE ESTIMATE.
• BAKED ENAMEL FINISH

EASY TERMS

* CHOICE OF COLORS

NO OBLIGATION

BLinO C O .
1350 ACOM A ST.

DENVER, COLORADO

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

O ffice, 9 3 8 B o n n o c k Streaf

School of Mines Sets Publication of Volume
Publication o f “ Metallurgy” and
“ Industrial Minerals” as volume
46, numbers 3A and 4B, of the
quarterly o f the Colorado School
of Mines. Golden, has been an
nounced oy George W. Johnson,
acting director of publications at
the school. These are numbers of
the 75th anniversary volume en
titled Mineral Resources in World
Affairs, which will make available

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

T e l e p h o n e , K E y sto jie 4 2 0 5
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Place High in District Speech Meet

all o f the papers presented and
much of the discussion at the con
ferences on ' the occasion of the
75th anniversary
school,
/ of Jhe
t:
Se t 30
..................................
and Oct. 1, 1949.
Bound in heavy-paper covers,
"Metallurgy” and “ Industrial Min
erals” may be obtained from the
Department of Publications, Colo
rado School o f Mines, Golden.
The price of each is 60 cents post
paid in the Unifed States.

Easter Greetings

Roche Am bulance Service Co.
Prompt, Careful and Courteous

JVe Wish You a Happy Easter

DAY OR NIGHT
18th Ave. and Gilpin

«

EA. 7733

HT. EUZABEIU K E M A T

Mary Evelyn Lawrence

Happy

'- f '

-f

-f

4 -^

+

"+

+

M ORRISON, COLORADO

+

Patricia Brannan First in NFL Tourney

Easter

Cathedral Senior Wins Dramatic Trophy

Home for Aged
PPERA'TED BY THE POOR SISTERS
OF ST. FRANCIS SERAPH

(Cathedral High School, Denver)

Patricia Brannan, Cathe
dral senior, won the first place
dramatic trophy at the district
finals of the National Foren
sic league, held March 31 and

Enroll fiOW fotHhe Fall Term
April 1 in Greeley. She is elipble
to participate in the national finals
to be held this month in Kenosha,
Wis.
Senior Leon Wilson placed sec
ond in original oratory, and Soph
omore Mary Frances Boyle was
second in oratorical declamation.
Accredited Education in a Distinctive
Miss Brannan joined the Cathe
Western Atmosphere
dral chapter o f the NFL in her
IFrite to:
sophomore year and has been ac
Father Bonaventnre Bandi, O.S.B., Headmaster
tive since. In the 1949 district
The Abbey School, Canon City, Colorado
tourney she reached the semi
finals. She took first place in act
ing at the 1949 Loretto Heights
Drama tournament for the por
trayal of Mamma in I Remember
: } ■ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *( * * ■ ■ s I
s s f j t t t t t 1 1 1 4 t t t 11 i v
Mamma.
Play Slated April 12
Easter Greetings
"Meet Me in St. Louis is a proj
ect, not only o f the speech depart
Phone MAin 6245
1515 Tremont Place t
ment, but o f Cathedral high
school,” announces Mrs. James G.
Kenna, in urging the students to
buy and sell tickets. The play will
HOLY FAMILY high school’s presenta Keough, Ray Brisnehan, Geraldine Hanley, Marilyn
be presented Wednesday, April 12,
Earl Daly,, Sharon Fitzpatrick, and John
tion
of Oscar Wilde’s The Importance of Holzer,
at Oscar Malo hall, 1845 Logan.
Hamill. Sister Mary Victor directed the play which
Appearing in the play are Rob Being Earnest won the school a first-place tie in was also staged for the student body and the
ert Plush and Patricia Goggin as the Loretto Heights college, Denver, play festival PTA March 27.
the parents: Evelyn Lawrence as March 25. The cast (shown above) included Joanne
Rose, Carol Osborn as Esther,
:: D. L. H o p w b o D
Nancy Gddvin as Agrnes, Dolores
Denver, Colorado ] |
Cotter as Tootle, and Bob Alcorn
as Lon, their children.
•» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » « f ♦ ♦ ♦ » .! 1 1 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # I
i
Dorothy Denbo portrays Ida
The Cookies and Crumbs, 4-H
Boothby, Mary Hough, the family
club of Holy Family grade school,
n
cook, Kathie; Kathryn McGlothlen,
Denver, plan to hold an Easter
the fussy and irritable Mrs. WauMonday party for their mothers
paugh; FYed Witson is John Shep
fall are required to take these at 1 o’clock in the home of their
The annual combined scholar
i
herd, and Patricia Brannan is Lu ship and entrance examination
examinations, it was announced club leader, Mrs. G. Frisch, at 4332
cille. Others in the play are Roger for eighth grade students who
<
by the Rev. Thomas K. McKen- Vrain street. The highlight of the
$ C Q .5 0
Seick, Bert Gilbert, Frank Gappa,
ney, S.J., principal of the high party will be the Easter egg cofaplan to enter Regis high school,
As Low as w W
and John Jensen.
school. He urged that all inter test. Prizes will be awarded for
Denver, in September will be
‘ Safety Contciom’
ested boys take the examination the most unusual display. Presi
held at Regis Saturday, April
“ Cathedral students know their 22, at 8:45 a.m.
April 22, since special examina dent Gail Murphy appointed De
t
safety,” commented S ^ . Walter
tions to be arranged later will anna Davis to take the minutes
As usual, the tests will cover
i
Heath of the Denver Police depart mental ability, English, spelling,
not carry the privilege of com of the meeting April 3 in the ab
? C .O O
i
ment, following the broadcast of and arithmetic. Ample time will
sence of the secretary. Eleven
peting for a scholarship.
A '
down and
“ Trafficquiz,”
transcribed
by be allowed for each phase of the
'
per month
members made the tour through
Last
year
a
record
number
of
A
KLZ for release Saturday. Partici examination.
Baur’s
Candy
company,
conducted
138 eighth grade students took
A
pating in the program were Roger
by
Miss
Johnson.
Eight
members
Though the examination will
the examinations.
Service - Rentals - Sales - Supplies
Seick, Joan West, Larry Dandria, be primarily an entrance test to
A
attended the moving picture pre
Mary Ann Dolan, Billy Layman, screen those most likely to profit
A
sented at South high school April
and Mike Brannan, members of from a Regis high school educa
A
1.
the seventh, eighth, and ninth
The Shining Needlei, 4-H club
A
tion, it will also afford an op
grades. Matt McEniry acted as the
at Holy Family grade school,
portunity
for
the
10
boys
who
A
master of ceremonies.
shopped for apron patterns at
finish high in the standings to
A
Samples o f Junior Achievement receive a half-year scholarship.
the meeting this week. The
A
work are now on exhibit in the Lo These schoUrships are worth ap
The Colorado School of Mines next meeting will be at the W.
1816 Welton
AG. 0767 A
gan building. The exhibit was ar proximately $57 pe| year.
glee club of Golden will present a 33rd avenue address.
ranged by James M. Conant, exec
All students who intend to
utive director o f the Junior enter Regis high school in the series of five concerts in the next J u n i o r Entertainment
two months.* The first was pre
Achievement.
To Give ‘Wizard o f Oz’
sented for the Parent-Teachers’ as
Cathedral students participating
On
Saturday, April 8, Junior
EASTER GREETINGS
in the Catholic Charities opera,
sociation of GoJden March 31, in
Entertainment, Inc., will present
L’ Elisir d’ Amore, are John Jan
the Golden high school auditor The Wizard of Oz at 2 and at
From
sen, Jim Connor, Frank Barreras,
ium. A concert at Loretto Heights 4 p.m. in the Phipps auditorium,
Robert Alcorn, Richard Koehl,
college April 28 will be the fifth Denver.
*
Roger Seick, and Leon Wilson.
of the series.
The play will be produced by the
Junior and senior girls in the ad
The annual spring concert will Children’s theater of the Junior
vanced choral grot^ will sing in
be Wednesday, April 19, in Gug league o f Denver.
the opera chorus.
genheim auditorium at the school
Jeanette Akolt is directing the
(Holy
Family
High
School,
'
Soldiers in the opera are Jack
. A PRIVATE DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
with the glee club. Dames glee show. She directed last year’s per
Denver)
Molitor,
Bill
Wolfe,
George
club, and the school band combin formance of The Pied Piper of
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH HIGH SCHOOL
Four Holy Family students at ing talents for the program.
Schwartz, Wayne Jackson, John
Hamelin.
Nazy, Elmer Albery, Alfred Rich tended the Rocky Mountain Dis
A limited number o f boarding facilities
ardson, and Louis Lament. Drum trict debate tournament March 31
fo r girls o f high school age.
and April 1. This was the 25th
mer is Herbert Morrison.
As a solidarity project Cathe anniversary of the NFL District
• Affiliated with Loretto Heights College and Web
dral students have brought Easter tournament, and was held at the
If
You
Are
Trained
ster College
eggs to give to the Margery Reed Colorado State College of-Educa
•
Accredited
by University of Colorado
Mayo day nursery. The eggsYwill tion, Greeley.
Our Streamlined Plan o f Individual Instruction enables
The Rev. William Jones accom- you to advance as rapidly as you are able.
be used in an Easter egg hunt.
• Member,of North Central Association of Colleges
anied the team, which included
and High Schools
*
Richard Aichele and Walter Pesci,
affirmative members, and Terry
S O N
1370 PENNSYLVANIA ST.
Goodwin and Ervin Barlock. nega
AC. 1529
SECRETAPIAL SCHOOL
tive members. Richard and Walter
also entered the radio events in
~
k E 1448
1232 Pennsylvania
which Walter placed fourth.
Four seniors attended the Junior liiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiioiiiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBin
Chamber of Commerce dinner ~
as
April 4 launching Clean-Up PaintUp week. They were Sharon Fitz
(St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
t
patrick, Mary Sardick, James Wei
Westwood)
The Center o f Catholic Culture
gel, and Martin McNulty.
Easter Sunday is Communion
For W omen in Colorado
day for the Holy Name society in
the 8 o’clock Mass.
Conducted by the Sisters o f Loretto
Mother Cabrini circle is spon
soring a card party April 14 at 8
Baccalaureate degrees in
p.m. in the new parish hall. The
tickets are 50 cents and may be
Home
purchased from the members of the
Economic*
circle or by calling the circle’s presThe schedule for a new series of
ident, Mrs. Arthur Nider, 304-J. (junior and senior life saving class
History
Masses for Easter Sunday will es was announced this week by
Philosophy
be at 6:30, 8, 9:30, and 11:30, with Harry W. Shade, director of safe
ty services for the Denver chapter,
a High Mass at 6:80.
Sociology
Confessions will be heard Sat American Red Cross.
I
AND
I
Biology
Dates for the free instruction in
urday afternoon and evening.
junior life saving will be April 11,
Chemistry
13, 18, 20, 25, and 27, from 7 to I
.
I
'
s
9:30 p.m. Youths able to swim 220 S
Msthematics
yards continuously using breast
Phyiics
stroke, side stroke, or crawl and in
the 12 to 15 age bracket are eligible
for this instruction.
Collegiate Nursing Program
Denver’s fascinating puppeteer,
Senior life saving classes will be
0
Spence Gilmorg, will be on hand held from 7 to 10 p.m. on April
Clinical
Units:
Seton
(Colorado
Springs)
Saturday afternoon, April 8, at 10, 12, 14, 17, 19, and 21. The re
the Children’s museum in the quirements are as follows: Swim
St. Anthony (Denver)
»
fourth floor galleries at the Den 440 yards using breast stroke, side I
1
ver City hall, to present two pup stroke, or crawl; be able to surface
Two Year Programs: General secretarial. Medical
pet shows: “ The Easter Parade” dive; and swim 50 yards using legs
secretarial, Legal secretarial, _
and “ Wolf, Wolf.” The show will only.
I
I
Nursery Schoal and Clathing
be the featured event.of the regu
*
Necessary equipment includes a 5
lar * Saturday afternoon program bathing suit, towel, jacket, or
Canstructian.
Cokducted by the Sisters of St. Frauds
for members of the Young Ameri sweater, and a Red Cross water I
Full Social and Sports Program
can Craftsmen club from 1 to 3 safety manual.
o’clock. Craft activities for the
All classes will be held at the
Stable o f Horses on.Campus
day will include the making of Morey junior high school pool. i
West 16th Avenue, Comer QuUman St., Denver
Easter baskets, hats, and eggs. Registration is now open at the
3000 So. Federal Blvd.
S U 1-6654
Youngsters are requested to bring Denver Red Cross, 800 Logan,
their own hard boiled eggs.
ALpine 0811.

The Abbey School

MERCY
HOSPITAL

Benedictine Resident School for Boys

Conducted by Sisters'of M ercy

Mercy Hospital School
of Nursing'
16th Ave. and Milwaukee St.

Cast of Prize-Winning Play

D env^, Colo.

NORWOOD

Commercial Photographer

Easter Greetings
i

N

from

dsfers of Charity
of Leavenworth

Regis High Schooi Siates
Entrance Exam Aprii 22

Mothers W ill Be Feted
By 4-H at Holy Family

N ew P ortable T yp e w rite rs
can be bought for

Miners' Glee Club Plans

St. Joseph's Hospital
MAin 6121

Denver, Colorado

L & L Typewriter Co.

Five Concerts for Aprij

H oly Fam ily High

Sends 4 Debators

Every day someone meets
disaster face to face!

St. Mary's Academy

To D is tric t M eet

Good Jobs Are Available

Communion Sunday

D

Slated [a s te r In
Westwood Parish

I

Red Cross Slates
Life Saving Classes

ast t e a s

again tornadoes, floqds, fires,

humcarite took their tolll There were
Lhundreds
of disasters in all! Horrible? Yee!
I

But almost as fast as disaster struck, your
help was on its way through your Red Cross.
Emergency and rehabilitation aid for
228,600 persons!
Disaster will strike again this year. . . and
your Red Cross will be needed quicUy . . .
draperately 1Give. . . so that your Red Cross
can keep on helping 1

You, too, can help through
Your RED CROSS
\

Two New Puppet Shows
Scheduled for Saturday

I

I C K I N

Easter Greetings

LOREHO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

|

I

I

ST. A N TH O N Y
HOSPITAL

I

I

School of Nursing

. I

I
I
I Girls Interested in Making Application to School |

I

8

Call AC. 1761

I

n

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Sfr«e»
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Authorimtd Birds Efs IHstribulcr
Carrring South Donosr't Largsst Seloetlon of fruuon Foods

SP. 4476

Flowers
Don / R. Braun Floral Co.
Wholesale Florists
5000 East Evans Ave.
Denver

EASTER GREETINGS
from

DENVER WRECKING
& CONSTRUCTION
CO.
K. FRIEDMAN, Pres.

DENVER ;;

1000 SO. BROADWAY

Easter Greetings from

SANITARY SPECIALTIES CO.
1441 Market St.

TABOR 8372

Exclusive Distributors o f Proctor and Gamble
And Industrial Brands

9

Soaps

Janitor Supplies

Dlsinfeetmts

Equipped to handle school and hospital dem an^.

1549 Glenarm PI.

CH. 2259

im

M other-Daughter Tea
W ill Be Held at College

DENARGO MARKET

M l l f HI FRUIT AND VEG rA B lECO .
AComa 5743-4
Catering to Hotels, Restaurants, Institutions and Resorts *

(Loretto Haiglitt Cellaio, Denver) college or not. Mothers of the girls
A mother-daughter tea will be
held at Loretto Heights college
Sunday afternoon, April 16, for
h^h school juniors and seniors.
This tea will be held between 3 and
5 p.m. in the Ballroom o f Pan-

Ctll for Tony, S ta , or Roxy

are urged to come so that they
too may become fanjiliar with
Loretto Heights. Movies of the col
lege will be shown at 4:30 in the
auditorium.
Committee on Arrangement.
Mrs. John T. Tierney is chair
man of the tea. Assisting her are
Mrs. John Moran, Mrs. William J.
May, Miss Margaret Daly, Mrs.
Frank Wieck, Mrs. J. C. Daly, and
the Rev. Charles T. Jones.
Fsculty moderators on the com
mittee are Sister Eileen Marie,
dean of students, and Sister Paul
ine Marie, director of admissions.

Toddonlo Bro... Ovnar.

Easter Greetings to All

Vacuum Cleaner &
Furniture Co.
19 Years in North Denver

F. E. Marlin
3475-83 W. 32nd Ave.

Mary Freiberger

GR. 3702
GR. 4020

M on sign or Fulton Sheen
Commends Radio Networks

Officers Elected
ByCathedralPTA
For Coming Year

Say Easter Grsetings With

■

Baldwin Finance Co.

Harold Kiley, local chairman of the General Outdoor Advertisintr company,'has an
nounced that first prize in the High School Essay contest, sponsored locally by the Advertis
ing club of Denver, has been merited by Mary Freiberger, senior in St. Mary’s academy. The
winning «s>ay, entitl^ "An Amer
ica Without Advertising,” will be
sent to the National Essay Contest
committee o f the Advertising Fed
eration of America in New York
city, where it will be judged with
other winning essays competing
for national awards.
On Thursday, April 6, Miss
Freiberger will be honor^ at a
luncheon given by the Advertising
club at the Chamber o f Com
merce building. She will be accom
panied by Mrs. Don Christopher,
speech teacher at the academy. Fol
lowing the luncheon, the winning
essay will be read by the writer
and broadcast over station KMYR
at 1 p.m.
Miss Freiberger is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Freiberger,
1930 Kearney street. Mrs, Prelberger, the former Eileen Solis,
is an alumna of St. Mary’s acad
emy and Loretto Heights college.
Easter vacation at St. Mary’s
began at noon April 5, and school
wiU re-open at 8:30 o’clock April
12.

I

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

Easter Good Joy

Senior at St. Mary's Wins Essay

warn

Fancy and Staple G roeerlei
Fine Meat! • FUh and Poultry
1 2 W So. Pearl St.

T e l e p h o n e , K E y ifo n e 4 2 0 5

Mary Freiberger First in Advertising Club Project

W . G. C O F F E Y & S O H
tiD

\ THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Broadcasting companies h a v e
never been thanked enough for giv
ing religion the free use of their
facilities, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Fulton J. Sheen declared during
the 20th anniversary broadcast of
the Catholic Hour on NBC, Sunday,
March 6. The Catholic Hour is
released in the Denver area at
4 o’clock on Sundays over KOA.
“ There is always a danger that
those who enjoy favors may take
them for granted,” Monsignor
Sheen said. “ Broadcasting com
panies have never been thanked
enough, for they do something that
no other industry in the history of
the world has done from the begin
ning of its industry. Thyr have
given religion a ‘free ride.’ 'The Na
tional Broadcasting Company has
given to the Jews, the Protestants,
and the Catholics millions of dol-

Yours, for Easter

lars of wholehearted and gratiuitous service e v e x since it was
formed.
j
“ Whenever I hear the NBC I
PURE SUGAR
chimes at the close of our broad-1
cast, I always picture it as a signal
for the angels to lean over the
pargets of heaven and whisper
the Lord’s blessing on the National
Broadcasting Company. ‘ When
you did it to one of the least of
these, My brethren, you did it
unto Me.’ ”
The National Council of Catholic
Men, on behalf of its^ member or
ganizations and the ' nation’s 29
million Catholics, presented a cita
tion to the National Broadcasting
Company during the pro^am “ in
Easter Greetings
recognition and appreciation of 20
years of the , most generous and
cordial co-opetation” in the pres
entation of the Catholic Hour.
NEW ROOFS, ANY TYPE, INSTALLED, OLD ONES
The citation was presented by
Emmet Blaes, president of the
REPAIRED — FREE ESTIM.ATES
National Council of Catholic Men,
in the anniversary broadcast,
Axbeitox and Brick Sldinf
which originated in NBC’s Radio
No
Down
Payment — First Payment in June
City studio 8H in New York.
Niles Trammell, chairman of the
board of NBC, in accepting the
citation, recalled that, when repre
Pearl 4725 or Sherman 0828
143 BROADWAY
sentatives of the National Council
of Catholic Men first approached
the network in 1929 with the idea
l i tI I I
of sponsoring a series
religious lg -* * * * * * * * * 9 * * * * * » » * * 4 » * ’M » * * 4 i» * »'»* 4 " H '*
broadcasts, they were "agreeably
Easter
Greetings
to
surprised" to discover that free
Our Friends and
tima was offered them.
“ That was our policy of public
Customers
service then; it is our policy now,”
Mr.
and
Mrs. Lito Gallegos
Mr. Trammell said. “ We hope to
continue our association for many ^ Arnold - Donald - Joseph - Gwendolyn
years in .the furtherance of reli
gious tolerance and understanding
in this country.”
1425 LARIMER ST.
'
DENVER, COLO.

Sweets . . .

Sister Therese Martin spoke to
the Cathedrai PTA, Denver, Aprii
Mr*. John T. Tierney
8 on “ Christ-Bearers,” and "Teach
cratia hall. It will be an oppor
ers as Christ-Bearers.”
Mrs. W. F. Kelty read the slate tunity for girls to become ac
quainted with the college and meet
of officers chosen by the nominat some o f the faculty members and
ing committee. Monsignor W. J. students. In the course of the after
Canavan acted as presiding o ffi noon they can tour the residence
cer for the election that followed, halls and the administration build
New officers for the year 1960-61 ing. All dris In their last two
are: Mmes. L. R. Siebert, presi years of high school are welcomed
dent; John Dandron, first vice whether they intend to go on to
president; Patrick Murphy, second
vice president; W. E. Jones, treas
urer; Daniel Yacavetta, secretary;
Richard Jones, corresponding sec
retary; Fred Hyde, historian; and
Edward O’Connor, auditor.
Seniors Bob Alcorn and Leon
Wilson gave their prize-winning
orations, “ Cardinal Gibbons and
the Knights of Labor,” and “ Citi
Tim May, Regis high school senior, who has made a
zen Second Class.” Bob won first
mark
for himself during the past few years along academic,
place in the Knights of Columbus
Oratory contest, and Leon placed editorial, and athletic lines, stepped into the national lime
first in the All-Parochial Speech light last -Sunday when he ap
meet and second in the District peared as piano soloist on the
Long a pianist o f note at stu
NFL in Greeley.
dent social affairs. May entered
Horace Heidt program in the City
the recent competition for the Hor
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald reminded
ace Heidt show and gained the
the members of the card party auditorium.
May, the son of Mr. and Mrs. final round. Together with other
April 19 in Malo hall. Volunteers
offered homemade baked goods Thomas May o f 3126 W, 37th av
for the bake sale to be held in enue, Denver, is editor in chief of
conjunction with the card party. the Regis Raider, student annual
publication, as well as a prominent
Brownies of troop 383 who at
ngure in other campus activities.
tended the meeting in April in
He was a member o f the cham
cluded Dorothy Avoy, Mary Ann pionship Raider football team of
Masses fo r Hungary
Keeps. Judy Marbut, Andrea Mo- last fall and has been awarded let
Budapest. — Catholic Bishops
dar, Dolores De Herrera, Deanna ters in football in his junior
asked priests throughout the coun
Sue Hyde, Sharlyn Stark, and and senior years.
try to offer Masses on April 4—
Margaret Anne Siebert.
the “ National Day of Liberation
Retires at 90
from the Nazis”—for the welfare
of H u n g a r y , ____________ _
Paris.— The oldest school teach
er In France, Brother Dango-Prancols, retired at the age o f 90 to
Washington.— The Catholic As the retreat house o f the Brothers
sociation for International Peace of the Christian Schools. He was
has issued a statement urging that a teacher 72 years.
the UN convenant on human rights
The official Holy Yaar pilinclude many articles that are
grimafe of the Archdiocaie
embodied in the natural law. Pro
of Denver, under the direc
hibitions against abortion, which
tion of the Very Rev. Mon- ’
is a violation to the right to life,
signor Bernard J. Cullan,
and of sterilization and castra
will tail from New York on
tion, which are violations of the
the “ Queen Mary” April 22.
right to bodily integrity, were sug
Beating the Register’s deadline
Arrangemants for taking
gested.
by a few hours but in plenty of
Tim May
part in tha pilgrimage may
ba made through the Mary
The Catholic group also said time for Easter, a son, William
Ann Fisher Travel service,
that article 16 of the covenant Randolph, was born early Wednes competitors in the final round, he
Chamber of Commerce build
should state that “ parents have a day afternoon, April 6, in St. is eligible to appear on the Horace
ing, MAIn 1211; or the
prior right to choose the kind of Joseph’s hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Heidt radio show, when that group
American Eapress-Catholie
education that shall be given to David I. Ryan of St. Vincent’s par-, returns from a planned tour of
American
occupation
bases
in
Eu
Travel league,
>
their children.” That no one shall Ish, Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Ryan,
be denied or deprived, arbitrarily who live at 886 S. High street, rope.
or without just compensation, the were married in 9t. John’s church
right to own property, alone or in in November, 1948. Mrs. Ryan is
association with others, should be the former Patricia Lane and Mr.
included in the covenant, the as Ryan is an editorial assistant at
sociation urged.
the Register.

Regis Senior in Limelight
As Horace Heidt Finalist

Natural Law Is Urged
In Human Rights Paper

Holy Year' Pilgrims
To Sail on April 22

The^ Great Western Sugar Company

ROOFING, SIDINQ AND INSULATION.

BROADW AY ROOFING AND SUPPLY, IN C

LITO'S INC.

Eaiter Greetings From

Supreme Cabinet Campany]
• J. J. BOLLIG

564 KALAMATH

KEvstone 2672

Potential Staff Member

Tops 'Register' Deadline

Easter Good Wishes

HOWARD'S SANDWICH SHOP
4994 Lowell Blvd.

'

GR. 9874

ROCKMONT ENVELOPE CO.
I

Over 30 Years Building Good Envelopes

WEST ALAMEDA AT CHEROKEE

Easter

Easter Greetings

I

RE. 2484

WALTER W . EVANS
Contractor
GR. 7442
3177 Benton

Edgewater

DENVER, COLO.

Slattery & Co.

Homo Is fo r
W o rsh ip

Plumbing

Roliglous pregromi daelleatod

/

Happy

Easter Greetings

CONWAY-BOGUE

CHAFFEE

HEIGHTS

GROCERY

2010 W . 44 Ave.

to stfving Antorica't foitht
> « . bringing to your homo

FRED L. SINOPOLI

Heating Contractor

JOHN J. CONNOR, P m U cn t

ROBERT t . CONNOR. VIm P r o U .a t

tho truths you cook.

GR. 5341

1726 MARKET S’TREET

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

REALTOR
For Your Rtol l if o f * Preklami

CALL MA. 1277
720— 17H» St.— D m vtr

i SPERO AUTO REPAIR
: 2101 W. 44th Ave.

Denver, Colo.

MIDWEST FOUNDRY & SUPPLIES CO.
EASTER GREETINGS

READYMIXED
Concrete Company
DENVER
18 00 Elist 46th Avenue'

LISTEN EVERY SUNDAY

Easter Greetings

for

THE CATHOLIC HOUR

WESTERN TIRE CO.
CUude A. Stanton

T R A IL E R C O A C H E S

4 :0 0 4 :3 0 P. M .

3430 Brighton Blvd.
SWINGS
CLOTHESLINi: POLES

Schult • Westcraft • Howard •
SELL YOUR HOUSE AND BUY A TRAILER HOME
3910 Se. Broadway
Eng. 2734
Englaweod

ASK AND LEARN
R a d is h , "S h a s d in q i,
mI . .

FROM: Sears Roebuck & Co.
TO: Each and Every Customer

Easter Greetings

1 0 : 4 5 - 11:00 P.M .
. .

s rs r . s's s r c e e s ' f s s i i s f e e s s r r r r s

ir v .K i

Tho Oroatoit Shows In Sodio aro on

KOA 850 on your dial

DAVIS BROS.
DRUG COMPANY
1628 15th St.

KE. 5131

Thursday, April 6, 19SO

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Work Progresses on Pueblo Catholic High-

JoyouM Eaiter Greeting$

•’'.r/'.T.‘ .-CtiJ

Adams Painting and
Decorating Service
Chkf. F. Adamt
SP. 9402
123 Haxal Court

T e l t p h o n t , K E y sto n e 4 i 0 5

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ilf

. ■•‘A .:* ';

^

SUNCHEK FABRIC BLINDS

f

'

Lets the Day Light in - Keeps the Sun's Glare Out
On Display at Your Dealer

W ILLIAM VOLKER & CO.

Harold F. Adami
PE. 0291
2800 W. IrringtoB PI

DENVER
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Denver, Colorado

J o y o u s Easter

Laundry S u llie s - Dry Cleaners' Supplies

'Norman's Memorials
Shop and Save

The Chemical

W e Specialize in Beder Granites
7769 W. 44

AR. 1231J

(on road to Mt. Olivet)

WHEATRIDGE

Lake avenue and Pitkin in Pueblo. A portion of the huge building
is seen with the structural steel work of the gymnasium-auditoriufn
just completed.
The building is much larger on the inside than it appears at a

Easter Greetings

KENNY THIESEN

Blank Book Manufacturing
Ruling and Binding
Loose Leaf Binders
Folding and Pamphlet W ork
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
1932-34 Lawrence Street

Denrer, Colorado

Easter Greetings

NORTH DENVER
T ra n sfe r & Storage Co.
Carload Distributor
and Merchandise Storage

2030 Blake .

Denver

MA. 5347

hH><

(Archbiihop’s Guild, Denver)
The annual tpring benefit of
the Arc^biehop't guild will be
a fashion show and entertain
ment in the Cathedral room of
the Albany hotel Thursday, May
18. at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Virginia Thompson, chair
man, and Mrs. Alberta Kurts, cochairman, are appointing commit
tees and completing plans for the
benefit The revenue from this
affair will be used to help sup
ply the vestments and linens for
the chapel of the new convent at
S t Thomas’ seminary. Miss Ev
elyn Peterson of the May com
pany will be in charge o f the
fashion show.
Mrs. Virginia Thompson asks
all girls who will volunteer to
model to call her at PE. 8561. One
girl from each circle is requested.
Miss Josephine Hytrek has com
pleted plans for the spring breaktast and corporate Communion to
be held in St. Francis de Sales’
church, Sunday, April 16. The
Mass at 9 o’clock will be followed
by breakfast in Fransalian hall.
The tickets are $1.

Reservation
Reports Asked
All presidents are asked to con
tact MisB'Hytrek at her new num
ber, CH. 3957, by Monday, April
10, and report tentative reserva
tions at this date. Final reserva
tions must be made by Wednes
day, April 12.
St. Ann’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Fallon and
family have moved to Durango.
The meeting date for St. Ann’s
circle has been changed from
April 5 to Wednesday, April 12.
Mrs. Bess Sheehan o f 1417 S.
Clermont will be the hostess.
Precious Blood Circle
I^eelen Gillette, who has been
living in Albuquerque, N. Mex.,
has returned to Denver and will
rejoin the Precious Blood circle.

Queen of Heaven Circle
Two new officers have been
elected in the Queen o f Heaven
circle to replace girls who are
leaving 'the circle.
Catherine
Hecker will replace Francine Esser as secretary-treasurer, and
Mrs. Rita McCarthy will act as
publicity chairman in place of
Eleanor Propes.
Francine Esser has moved to
Kansas City, Mo. Frances Graves'
will leave Thursday, April 6, for
Cincinnati, 0., where she will visit
her sister. Sister Helen Seton, at
Mt. St. Joseph’s convent. She will
be accompanied by her niece,
Cathy.
St. Joieph’i Circle
Mrs. Emma Dixon, a former
St. Joseph’s circle member, is vis
iting in Denver from Portland,
Ore.
St. Joseph’s circle will meet
April 12 in the home of Mrs.
Alma Lee. Mrs. Bertha Kirk vrill
speak at the meeting on the life
of Blessed Martin.
St. Luka’* Circle
A going-away ^ift was presented
to Frances Jennings by the circle
at the meeting in the home of
Mrs. Jewel Cronin. Miss Jennings
will leave this month for Europe.
Our Lady of Sorrow* Circle
Mrs. Martha Serafini hta re
turned from a business trip to
Colorado Springs, where she met
Lorene Esher, who was on her
way to New Mexico,
Louise Williams and family
spent a week end recently in Colo

rado Springs. The circle will meet
Tuesday April 11, in the home of
Miss Dorothy Byrne.
BIe**ed Sacrament Circle
Seven members of Blessed Sac
rament tfircle’ and their husbands
will enjoy dinner in the Denver
Athletic club before going to the
Easter Monday dance in the Shirley-Savoy hotel. They are Mr. and
Mrs. John Connell, Mr. and Mrs.
William Lamberth, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Nadorff, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph McCabe, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Schoendaller, and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Leonard.
Morning Star Circle
Mrs. Helen Thaler entertained
the Morning Star circle March 31.
The group had a social meeting and
decided to make a set of vestments
to he one of five for the con
vent at St. Thomas’ seminary. Mrs.

TELEPHONE KE. 814S

B U ILD IN G
Class “ A ’ * F ir e p r o o f

Clella Barry requests volunteers
for the making of two more sets of
vestments. Any circle interested
may call Mrs. Barry at SU. 1-1996.
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
An entertaining evening of ca
nasta was enjoyed by Our Lady of
Fatima circle when it met in
the home o f M iss P at Pi mpl
.■Ypril 1.
St. France* Cabrini’ * Circle
Wednesday, April 12, will be-the
meeting date of the St. Frances
Cabrini circle. Mrs. Dee McCarthy
will be the hostess.
St. Michael’s Circle
^
Mqry Allen has returned from
Chicago, where she has been visit
ing her parents since Christmas.

CRAXE
Plumbing and Heating Materials
VALVES - FITTINGS - PIPE
Pumps and Water Works Supplies
^
Gas Water Heaters

••
■.
Denver, Colorado ••

BRANCHES:
Pueblo, Colo.; Albuquerque and Roswell, N. Mex.;
El Paso, Tex.; Casper, Wyo.; Grand Junction, Colo.;
Scottsbiuff, Nebr.
Crane Branchet in All Principal Cities

SNAPSHOT TIME
see ws for your Kodak Film
A U POPULAR SIZIS

m um

EXCELLING IN . . .
ELEVATORS - SERVICE*
LAW LIBRARY

Eastman KODAK Stores

Sixteenth Street at Champa

1S35 CALIFORNIA
KE. m i
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

INC.

The Reclamation auxiliary will
hold its monthly l u n c h e o n in
Daniels and Fisher’s clubrooms,
pru 1
Denver, on Friday, April
14, at
1 p.m. The program will be wven
by George Kelly of Horticulture
louse.

Easter Greetings to Our
Catholic Friends and Customers

Colorado Pre-Mix
Concrete Co.
'SPECIFICATION CONCRETE
ALPINE 0 4 7 5

■“

W h e n Nancy
Stamm,
daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mr s .
Henry
Stamm of 3325
Lafayette, mar
ried Jimmy Col
lins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D.
Collins of 2133
Race street, in a
double-ring can
d l e 1 i g h t cere
mony recently, it
was t h e third
Denver ' ’
marriage in the
Collins family in
16 months.
The Rev. Jo
seph H e r b e r 8,
S.J., pastor of
Loyola p a r i s h ,
Denver,
where
the couple were
m a r r i e d , o ffi
ciated at t h e
ceremony.
Delores Bauder was
maid of honor
and Jack Rhoten was best man. Charles Rhoten served as usher.
A wedding dinner was held in the Tiffin, After a short wedding
trip the young couple are at home in South Denver.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Collins were graduated from East high school
in 1949, and Mr. Collins is now employed with the Houston & Kruse
Construction Co. (Photo by Smyth)

EASTER GREETINGS

PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES

Fine Terrazzo Work

PIPE - VALVES - FiniN G S

J. B. M ARTINA MOSAIC CO.

2229 Blake .St.

Listen to the

Sacred H eart Program
At 7:30 A.M. Doily
Sundays 12:15 P .M .

KMYR

1625 W. 12th Ave.

ST. FRANCIS SANATORIUM
Conducted by

SISTERS OF ST. FRANCIS
ROCHESTER, MINN.

325 King St.

OF

SPruce 4268

Spedalizing in the Care of Tuberculoeie

Your D ial

Happy Easter from

Denver 4

Easter Greetings

1340 on

M

% IDAHO SPRIBfGS ^

A HAPPY
EASTER
TO YOU

Greetings for Easter

iiSILVER D O L U R LIQUORii
IMPORTED W INES
Most Complete Line Liquor & Beer
Phone 116
Free Delivery
Jim Stirling, Prop.

whose, contributions of
discarded articles hkve
meant the sucess of the

||

M l 9H I I I F.

ST. V IN C E N T
DE P A U L

The Corner Drug Store
■

GEORGE F. YEAGER. Proprietor

5 DRUGS
a

TOILET GOODS

:
I

JOHN K. MONROE
Architect

»

>

KODAKS

FILMS

<
t

A Joyous Easter

KRUGER MOTOR CO.

y
y

4th Floor, Security Life Bldg.

SUNDRIES

y
y Phone 207-J
y

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

Idaho Springs, Colo.

1534 Miner St.

<
i

Ask for WALTER’S wkea you want
the FLAVOR fotmd only in TRUE
Bock Beer. Naturally dark and fu ll
bodied . . * WALTER’S BOCK
TASTES BETTER!

MILE HIGH DISTRIBUTING CO.
1817.15th St.

Ph. CH. 1212

<•
<•

CRANE-O’ FALLON CO.
' • 15th Street at Wynkoop

Reclamation Auxiliary
W ill Meet on April 14

X■

1125 7tli ST.

DENVER. COLO.

AN OFFICE b u il d in g OF
< DISTINCTION

SYMES

Chemicals for Every Purpose

Another Collins Wedding

FOX SUPPLY CO., INC.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

and manual training sections, a cafeteria, gymnasium, auditorium,
business administration offices, and the latest in laboratory equip
ment for the study of biology, physics, and chemistry. The groi(ndbreaking ceremonies took place on June 6, 1948.

Archbishop's Guild Planning Fashion Show

W . A. Lang & Co.
JOHN P. THIESEN

Sales Co.

BECOMING MORE IMPRESSIVE EVERY DAY is passing glance on the outside and only a portion of it can be shown
here. The cost of the building will approximate |600,000. The com
the structure of the new Pueblo Catholic high school on plete high school plant will include 14 classrooms, a home economio

Salvage Bureau
1951 Lawrence Street

CHerry 5503

WE’LL GLADLY SEND A TRUCK FOR
ANYTHING YOU NO LONGER WANT
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• Cathedral

Confessions: 3-6, 7-'9 p.m,
Easter Sunday:
,
(sodality ch oir), 10, and 11:80
C onfessions: A fter evening lervicei. ■
Easter Sunday:
M asses: 8;20L 9:80, 10. and 11:80
Solemn Mbss at 10 o'clock, music by Good Friday:
E. Colfax at L ofa a Straot
M asses: 6, 7:16 (children’ s choir sing
Solemn Mats at 10 o'clock, singing by
adult choir. Bartholome's Mass in £
Mass o f the Preianctifled: 8
Moat Rav. Urban J. Vabr,
adult choir. Choral Mass by W. J.
in g), 8:30, 9:45, 11, and 12:16
Flat;
Offertory.
“ Regina
Cotli,'
Arebbiahop of Denver
Afternoon services; 2. Stations o f the
Marsh:
Offertory,
"Regina
Coeli,"
High
Mass
at
8:30,
w
ith-adult
choir
W
erner;
Recessional,
trmdltionaL
4
Very Rev. Monalgnor Walter J. Canavan,
Cross, veneration o f the cross, and
traditional; Propers by men's ch o ir:>
singing. Regina Coel! Hass, by
Paator
sermon
recessional.
"Haec
Dies."
Marsh; Offertory, "Regina Coeli,”
Holy Thursday:
St. Leo's Church
Evening services: 7:80, Stations o f the
Director and Organist: Mrs. James
traditional (Katherine Perenyi, solo
A ll'day adoration
Cross and veneration o f the cross
Mooney
ist) ; Communion, "Panis Angelicus,"
W . Colfax Avenue and 9th Street
Eveninpr: Tenebrae, 'll :45
Confessions:
A fter the afternoon and
Franck (Capt. Clarke Johnston, solo
Rev. Leonard D. Gall, Administrator
F r id .y :
evening
services
ist)
;
recessional,
"
0
Horn
of
Holv
Thursday:
' “S’.
12:1S,
St. Patrick's Church
Holy Saturday:
Beauty," Sibelius.
All-day and night adoration
followed by Tre Ore .erv ice .
Prophecies, blessings: 6:80
W, 33rd Avenue at Ptcoa Street
Organist: Catherine Pruisner
Good Friday:
,
Evening;; Tenebrie, 7:45
H ass: 7:80
Rt.
Rev.
M
onsifnor
Achille
Sommarufa,
Director: Dr. C. M. Noll
Mass o f tbo Presanctified: 7:80
C oilfea.lont: 4-6 end after evening
C
onfessions: 2-6, 7 o'clock on
Paater
A ftern oon: Stations o f the (^ross, 8
devotions
Easter Sunday:
Good Friday:
o'clock ; .
Holy S stu rdsy;
St. Jphn the Evangelist's
Mate o f the Presenetified: 8 o’ clock
M
asses: 6 (H igh ), 8, 9:80, 10:80, 12
E vening: Stations, sermon. 7:30
Propbeclei, blessin g.: 8 o'clock .
A fternoon; Stations of the Cross, 8
High Hass at 6, processional "Christ
Church
C onfessions: Afternoon and evening
High H ass: 9:80
o’
clock
the Lord Is Risen Today," “ Vidi
following devotions
E. Fifth A v,nu * and JoMphIna StrMt • S v en ln e: Stations and veneration o f the
C onfessions; 8-6, 7-9
A quam ;" Mass in Honor o f St.
Holy Saturday:
r
Rav, John P. Moran, P a,tor
Easter Sunday:
cross, 7 :46
Joseph.
B riggs;
Offertory,
"R e 
Prophecies,
blessings:
6
o'clock
. M asses: 6, 7. 8. 9, 10. 11:80, and, 12 H oir T h u rid ar:
Confessions fo r children following after
gina Coeli,*' W erner; Communion,
High
M
ass:
7:80
Evening
le
r
v
lc
e
,:
7:30,
followed
by
allo'clock
noon cervices; adults, following eve
"Panis A ngelicus," Franck; Reces
C onfessions: 4-6. 7:80-9 p.m.
night adoration
High Mass at 10 o'clock, with music
ning services
sional, "Praise Ye the Father,"
Easter Sunday M asses: 7. 9, 10:80, 12:15
by Monsignor Joseph J. Bosetti'a all Good Friday:
Holy Saturday:
Gounod
High Mass at 9 o’clock, Mlssa cantata.
H a ll o f the F resinctlfied: 9 olclock
male vested choir. M iss. Gloriosa
Propheciei, blessings: 7 o’clock
Director and organist: Miss Mary
Missa Brevis, Montani; Offertory,
Afternoon le r v lc e i: 2 o’clock
by Caudana; Easter motets accom 
High H u s : About 8 o’clock
|
Hurley
"Haec D ies": Recessional, "The Dawn
E vening: 7:30
panied by orkan, string quartet, and
C onfessions: 3-5:80, 7:30 until all are
Was
Breaking
O'er
the
Sky."
(Continued on Page SI)
C on feiiion i following evening devo
trumpets.
heard
tion!
Organist: A. A. Hauk
Easter Sunday:
Holy Saturday;
D irector: Monsignor Bosetti
St. Joseph's (Polish) Church
M asses: 7, 9, 10:30, and 12 o’ clock
Propheciei, b le iiin g i: 6:30
Solemn Mass at 7 o’ clock. H osic sched
S17 E . ^ t h A venu,
High ^ t i i : 3 o’clock
ule not available
Rev. John Tluzlnikl, Puter
Holy Ghost Church
C on fM iion i; 3-6, 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Thursday:
Easter Sunday:
CxlifornU and 19th Streata
Evaning: Holy Hour, 7:30
Our Lady o f Mt. Carmel
M asses: 6, 7, 8. 9. 10. I I , 12
R t Rev. M ontienor John R. M u li^ »
Good Friday:
High Mass at 10 o’ clock, vritb linginc
Paetor
Mass o f the P re.anctified ; 3 o'elook
t
Church
by adult choir. Mass in D, L. F.
Holy Thursday:
A ftern oon: Station, of the Cross, 3
3549 Navxjo Strtvt
R ossi: Offertory. “ Terra Tremult,'
Noonday service: 12:10
o’clock
2655 Lawrence
Rene Becker: Communion, "Haec Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.S.M., Pastor*
A ll'day adoration
Denver, Colo.
Evening: Devotions, 7:30
D ies,"
Pietro
Y on :
recessional, Holy Thursday:
Evening devotions: 7:46
No Confessions
Evening
devotions:
7:80
"Christus Vinclt,” Nibelle.
Good Friday:
Holy Saturday:
Good Friday:
Director: Mrs. L. A. Tangney
Hast of the Presanctified: 12:80, fol
Propheefes, blessings, Hass immediate
Mass of the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
Organist; Hiss Helen Neumann
lowed by sermon and veneration of
ly follow ing: 7 :80
A ftern oon: 3 o'clock, Stations o f the
the cross
*
Confessions: 4-6:80, 7-8:30
Cross
E vening: 7:45, reading of Passion,
Easter Sunday M asses; 6. 8:30, 10:30
St. Philomena's Church
E vening: StatioT\s o f the Cross, 7:80
veneration o f cross, Stations
High Hasses at 6 and 10:30 o’clock.
E. 14th Avenue and Detroit Street
Holy Saturday:
Holy Saturday:
Missa Brevis Mass, by Montani;
Rt. Rev. Monslynor William H igfins,
Prophecies,
blessings:
7
o'clock
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o'clock
"Terra Trem ult," Sister Florentine:
Pastor
High M ass: 8 :$0
High M ass: 9 o'clock
Communion,
"Panis
Angelicus,’’
11720 W. Colfax Ave.
(km fessiona: 2-6, 7 :80 until mil are
Holy Thursday:
Confessions: 8>6, 7:30-10
Franck; Recessional, "Regina Coeli,’ ’
heard
Evening
devotions:
7:46
traditional.
Easter Sunday:
Lakewood, Colorado
‘
. Easter Sunday:
M asses: 6, 6:15, 7, 8:15, 9:15, 10, Good Friday:
Director and Organist: Sister Mary
M asses: 5. 7, 8, 9, 10. and 12 o'clock
Mass of the Preianctifled; 12 o clock,
Carissima
11:15, and 12:15
Solemn Mass at 10 o'clock, singing by
followed by Tre Ore devotions
High Mass at 10 o'clock, music by
| ********♦♦**♦♦♦*♦♦*♦■l^♦^'**’^*♦♦♦♦♦H i♦♦^ 11
adult choir. Processional, " 0 Mom
Evening: Devotions, sermon, 7:45
Holy Ghost choir. Processional. "Vidi
o f B eau ty/' Sibelius; Mass, "M isss
St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
Aquam," by Ravanella; Mass in Holy Saturday:
Tribus Vocibis Aequalibis," Perosi:
Prophecies,
blessings:
7
honor of Fray Junipero Serra, by
Church
Offertory, "Regina Coeli," Ravanello:
HiKh M ass: About 8
B iggs: Offertory, “ Regina Coeli,""
Recessional, "U nfold Ye Portals."
Confessions: 3:30-6, 7:30-9 p.m,
Galapago Street at W . 6th Avenue
Sibelius; Communion. “ 0 Sacrum
Gounod.
...................
Sunday:
Very Rev. Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R., Pastor
Convivium ," by Remondi; and re< Easter
D irector: Father Julius. O.S.M.
M isses; 6:45, 7, 8:15, 9:30, 11 (H ig h ),
Holy Thursday:
cessional, traditional hymns.
Organist:
Helen Genecio
12:15
,
All-day adoration until 9 p.m.»
Reposition and Benediction, 7 :80 p.m
High hiasf at. 11 with w om ens choir,
;; GLENDALE 7219
2800 N. SPEER
DENVER
Evening: Holy Hour, 7:80
singing. Thy Kingdom Come Mass:
(^nfessions following Holy Hour
Our
Lady
of
Lourdes
Churclt
Yon-G rey: G radual.!"V idi Aquam.’ ’
St. Francis de Sales' Church
Good F riday:
£ . IHff Avenue and S. Logan Street
Krekel; Offertory. "Aurora Coelum
300 S. Sherman Street
Mass of the Presanctified: 12 o'clock.
Rev. Damen McCaddoo, Pastor
Purpurat." Y on: Communion. "R eRt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
followed by Tre Ore services .w:.
Kina 'C oeli
Jubils,"
Praetorius Holy Thursday:
Pastor
Evening: 7:30, Stations of the Cross,
All-day adoration
(16th
cen tu ry ):
recessional.
"0
sermon
Holy Thursday:
Evening: Sermon and Bene'diction. 7:80
Morn o f Beauty.” Sibelius.
Evening services, following all-day
Confessions following evening services
Confessions.: A fter evening devotions
Organist: Frank Graboski
Holy Saturday:
adoration: 7:30.
Good
Friday:
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o'clock
Good F riday:
Mass o f the Presanctified: 9 o'clock
High M ass: 8 o’clock
Mass of the Presanctified: 12 o'clock.
Blessed Sacrament Church
No afternoon services
Confessions: 3:80-5:80, 7:80-9 p.m.
followed by services until 3 o'clock Montview Boulevard and Eudora Street
Evening:
Stations
of
the
Cross,
sermon,
Easter
Sunday:
Confessions: 7:80 p.m.
Rt. Rev. M ontiynor Harold V . Campbell,
7:30
M asses: 5:80, 7, 8:30. 10. 11:80
Holy Saturday:
Paster
Confessions: A fter evening services
Solemn Mass at 10 o'clock, singing by
Prophecies, blessings: 8 o'clock
Holy Saturday:
Holy Thursday:
mixed choir. Kyrie. Gloria, and Credo
M ass: Immediately following
Evening aervicea : 7 :45
Prophecies, blessings: High Mass, 9
from Mats by A. Guilmant: Sanctus
Confessions: 2-6, 7-9:80 p.m.
Confessions following evening aervicea
o’ clock
and Benedietus, ^y Gounod; Agnus
Easter Sunday:
Confessions: 3:30-6
Good
Friday:
.
.
,
,
, Dei. Biset; Recessional, " 0 Morn of
Masses. 6-12, on the hour
Mass of the Presanctified; 9 o clock
Easter Sunday:
B
eauty/'
Sibelius.
High Mass at 10 o'clock, with music
M asses; 7, 8:80 (children's choir), 10,
Stations of the C roat: 8 p.m.
CLARENCE J. DALY, President
D irector: Mrs. Karl Sedimayr
by the St. Francis de Sales high
and 11 o'clock
Evening aervicea: 7:45
Organist: Robert Cavarra
school chorus and soloists. Mass of
Solemn Mass at 10 o'clock, singing by
Confessions followinK evening services
St. Obcile, L'Abbe Cherion; Offer
Home O ffice 16th at Sherman
men's choir. Mass of St. Basil; " A l
Holy Ssturdsy;
tory, ' “ Regina Coeli," traditional,
Holy Family Church
leluia, Alleluia, Let the Holy Anthem
Prophecies, blessings: 7
Denver
sung by trio: Communion, “ Panis
Rise," traditional; traditional reces
W . 44th Avenue and Utica
M ass: About 8
A ngelicus." trumpet trio; recet
^
sional
Rev. Leo M. Flynn, Pastor
C onfessions: 8-6, 7:80-9
sional. “ Jubilate Deo," girls’ trio.
D irector: Frank Casner
Holy Thursday:
Easter Sunday:
, . ,
Organist: Mrs. Monica Hood
M asses: 6:30 (High M ass), 8, 9:30.
Organist: Mrs. Frank Casner
Evening devotions: 7:80
D irector: Mrs. Jo Noakes Lasham
Good F riday:
10:45. 12
,
, ,
,
HiKh Maas at 6 with adult choir sing
Mass o f the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
St. Cajetan's Church
ing. Maes of S t Gregory. R. R.
A fternoon: Stations o f the Cross and
Sh Elizabeth's Church
u s e Ninth Street
T erry: Offertory. "Victim ae Pasdevotions, 12-8
Curtis and 11th Streets
Easter Greetings
Tbeatine Fathers
chali,"
Pietro
Y on: Communion,
Evening: Stations o f the Cross, sermon
Franciscan Fathers
Rev.
John
Ordinas,
C.R.,
Paster
"Regina
Coeli,”
M
etsger;
Recession
at 7:30
Very Rev. Angelus Tlntlsg O.F.M., Pastor
Holy Thursday:
al. " 0 M om of Beauty." Sibelius.
Ck>nfe8sions: A fter devotions
Holy Thursday:
Evening: Holy Hour, 8 o'clock
Holy Saturday:
Director: Blake Hiester
All-day adoration
Good
F
riday:
Organist: Dorothy Ruddy
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o’clock
Evening services: 8 o'clock
Mass of the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
High M ass: 8 o'clock
Confessions following evening services
A item oon : Stations of the Cross, !
C
onfessions: 10-12, 8:80-6:80, 7:80-9
Annunciation
Church
Good Friday:
o’clock
p.m.
Mass o f the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
E. 38th Avenue «t Humboldt Street
Evening: Stations'of the Cross, sermon. Easter Sunday:
Tre Ore services, 12-3 o'clock
Rt. Rev. M onslrnor Charles H. Hagus,
8 o’clock
M asses: 6, 7:30, 9. 10, 11:16, and 12:15
Evening serv ices: Stations and veners
Pastor
Ck^nfessions: A fter evening devotions
Solemn Mass at 7 :80, singing by new
tion of cross, 8 o'clock
Holy T hursday:
Holy Saturday:
boys' vested choir. Mass. Missa
Bottlers o f
Confessions following evening services
All-day adoration
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o'clock
Stella Matutina. Cam avali; Offertory,
Holy Saturday:
E vening: 7:80. Holy Hour
High M ass: 8 o’clock
"Regina
Coeli,"
Antonio-Lotti.
Prophecies, blessings: 7 a.m.
C onfessions: 4-5, after evening devo^
Whistle Orange
#
Mason's Root Beer
Confessions: Regular time, afternoon
D irector: Sister Mary Victor
High M ass: 8 o'clock
tions
and evening
Organist: Elaine Satterwhite
Confessions: 3:30-6, 7:80-9
Good F riday:
Easter Sunday:
Vest Beverages
Easter Sunday:
Mass of the Presanctified: 7
M asses: 6:30, 8:30 (children's choir)
Sf. Vincent de Paul's Church
Masses: 6, 8, 9:15. 11. 12:15
Evening: 7:30, S utlons of the Cross
10:30. and 12:15
Solemn Mass at 9:15. Mass in honor
S. Josephine and E. Arizona Avenue
and services
Solemn Mass at 10:80, singing by
of St. Anne: Offertory, “ Regina
Confessions: 4-5, after evening devo
young women's choir. Convent Mass Rt. Rev. Monsignor Eugene A. O'Sullivan,
Coeli,” Sister M. Florentine: reces
Pastor
tions
in G, by Mattman; "V idi Aquam."
sional, traditional hymns.
Holy Saturday:
Gregorian; "Regina Coeli," tradition Holy Thursday:
Director and organist: Sister Michael
Prophecies, blessings: 7
Evening:
Lenten
devotions. Confessions
al; Kyrie, Mattman; Gloria, from
High M ass: About 8
following
Convent Mass by Mattman; Credo,
Confessions: 9:16 a.m. for children;
Sanctus. Benedietus, and Agnus Dei, Good Friday:
St. James' Church
3-5. 7:30-9
Mass o f the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
Schisser
12S4 Newport Street
Easter Sunday:
A ftern oon: Stations o f the Cross, 2 :80
Directors:
Mrs. Felix Gallegos and Mrs.
Rev.-W illiam V. P^wsra, Pastor
10:45
M asses: 6:15, 7:30, 8:30. 9:80
Evening: Stations o f the Cross. 7:45
Joseph L. Torres
■
Holy Thursday:
C onfessions: Following evening devo
(High M ass), 12
. . .
Organist; Magdelene Gallegos
All-day adoration
High Mass at 10:45 with adult choir
tions
Evening devotions: 7:45
singing. "VidI Aquam," Gregorian:
Holy Saturday:
Confessions following evening services
Kyrie, Gloria, and Credo. Muller: Of Our Lady o f Guadalupe Shrine
Prophecies, blessings. High M ass: 7
Good F riday:
W . 36th Avenus and Kalamatb Street
fertory, “ Regina Coeli." Werner;
o’clock
Mass of the Pressnetifled: 8 o'clock
Sanctus, Benedietus, and Agnus Dei. Rev. Andrew Burguera, C.R., in charge
(km fesrions: 3:80-6, 7:80-9
Stations of the Cross, veneration, 8
Muller; Recessional. “ Laudato Doml- Holy Thursday:
Easter Sunday:
o'clock
Evening: Holy Hour, 8 o'clock
M asses: 6:30, 8, 9. 10, 11. and 12.
num," Ett,
Evening: 7:45. Stations, sermon
Good Friday:
D irector: Mrs. Harry Taylor
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament
Confessions following evening services
Mass of the Presanctified: 7 o'clock
Organist: Mrs. Fernand Cain Klein
following 12 o'clock Mass
Holy S a tu r d ^ :
Afternoon: Seven Last Words, Stations
Solemn Maas at 6 :30. music by adult
Prophecie^and blessings: 6 o'clock
of the Cross, 8 o’clock
choir^ Missa Salve Regina, by J. G.
St. Catherine's Church
High Matfs; 7:45
Evening: Seven Sorrows of the Blessed
E. Stehle; Gradual, “ Hoc D ies/' Pie
4200 Federal Boulevard
3720 W. 27th Are.
GL. 8573
Mother, devotions, 8 o'clock
tro Y on; Sequence, "Victiriiae PasRev. Dr. D. A. Lemleux, Pastor
Holy Saturday:
chali," from Proper of M ass; Offer
(’Thia • pie. donated br A Friend)
Holy T hursday:
Confessions: 8-5, 6:30 until all are
tory.
“ Terra Tremuit,"
Kreckel;
Evening services: 7:30
heard
Recessional, "Regina Coeli," A. W er
Confessions: A fter evening devotions
Easter Sunday:
ner.
Good Friday:
M asses: 8 (children's choir), 11 o'clock
Director: J. H. Haaehinot
Mass of the Presanctified: 9
High Mass at 11 o'clock, tinging by
Organist: Anne Bliss
Stations of the Cross: 1:30
Antonian choir. Kyrie and (Ilorla
Evening S ervices: 7 :30, Seven Last
from Mass in Honor of St. Joseph;
Christ the King Church
Words
Credo from Third Mass in B Flat by
Confessions; A fter evening services
700 Fairfax Street
Leonardo: Offertory, "Regina Coeli."
Holy Saturday:
Rev. John Scanntll, Paator
Sibelius: Sanctus and Agnus Del from
Prophecies, blessings: 7
Holy
Thursday:
Third Mass in B Flat, by Leonardo.
Mass : 8 :15
.
,
AU-day adoration
E vening: Forty Hours' devotion begins,
Confessions: At 8:16 M ass; 8:80-6,
Confessions: After evening services
7:80
7:80-9
Go<)M F riday:
Easter Sunday:
Mass o f the Presanctified: 12:10, fo l
Our Lady o f Victory Church
M asses: 6. 7. 8, 9. 10:15 (H igh ). 12:15
lowed by veneration of the cross and
W . 12th Avenue and Umatilla Street
High Mass at 10:16 with singing of
Stations o f the Cross
Theatlne Fathers
Offertory, “ Regina Coeli." Maltoni:
Evening: Stations o f the Cross, 7:45
Communion, "Panis A ngelicus;" Re No Holy Week services
Confessions: A fter services
Confessions: Saturday, 2-4, 6:30 until Holy Saturday:
cessional. "Glory to Christ the King"
all are heard
D irector: Rev. B. John Paolatii
Prophecies, blessings: 6:80
Easter M ass: 9:80, High Mass with
Organist: Karol De Rose
M ass: 8 o’clock
music by young women’s choir. Mass
Confessions: 3-6, 7:80-9 p.m.
o f the Angels, by Gregory Hughes, Easter Sunday:
St. Dominic's Church
O.S.B.; "Regina Coeli,"
Hiji^heB;
M asses: 6 (children's choir), 7:30, 9.
Federal Boulevard at W . 29th Avenue
traditional recessional.
*'
10:30. 12:16
Very Rev. Peter O'Brien. O.P., Pastor
Director and organist: Benedictine Sis
High
Mass at 1 0 :30, music by adult
Holy Thursday:
^
ters of St. Cajetan's parish
choir. Kyrie, Gloria, Credo from
All-day adoration
Leonard’s
Third Mass in B Flat*
Evening services: 7:80, Rosary, Holy
"Regina Coeli." Merlier: Sanctus.
Sacred Heart Church
Hour with sermon
from
Messe
Solennelle,
Gounod;
Larimer Street at E. 26th Avenue
Confessions: A fter eveming services
Benedietus, from Webber's M ass;
Rev. John Casey, S J ., Pastor
Good Friday:
Agnus
Dei,
Giorza's
M
ass;
"
0 Morn
Holy Thursday:
Mass of the Presanctified: 7:30
o f Beauty," Matthews.
All-day adoration
A H E R I^ i’ S
Services: 12-8, Tre Ore with Stations
Director:
Jack
Whyte
Evening: Holy Hour, 7:80
o f the Cross
Good
Friday:
Adoration of the Cross: All day
Mass of the Presanctified; 12 o’clock,
Holy Rosary Church
Evening services: 7:30, Rosary and
followed by Tre Ore services
Passion. Sermon. Stations of the
Pearl Street at E. 47th Avenue
Evening:
Stations
o
f
the
Cross,
7:30
Cross
Rev. John Judnic, Pastor
MEMBER ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH
No Confessions
Holy Saturday:
Holy Thursday:
Holy ^ tu r d a y :
Prophecies, blessings: i ;30
Evening services: 7:80
Prophecies, blessings. High M ast: 8 Good Friday:
Solemn M ass: A fter prophecies and
o'clock V
blessings
Mass of the Presanetified: 8 o’ clock
Confessions: 3:8 0 -6 :3 0 ,'7 :8 0 -9 p.m.
Confessions: 4-6, 7:40
Evening devotions: 7:80
Easter Sunday:
Evening services: 7:80, Rosary
Confessions: 8-6, and after evening de
Massed: 6:80, 7:80, 9, 10:80, and 12
Easter Sunday:
votions
o'clock
M asses: 6:80. 7:30, 9. 10. 11, 12
Holy Saturday:
High Mass at 10:80, music by adult
Solemn Mast 7:30 with singing o f Lux
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o'clock
choir. Missa Salve Regina by Rossini;
et Origo, Gregorian; Preparation of
High M ass: 8:80
Offertory, "Regina Coeli," L. 0 .
Chalice. " 0 Fill! et Fillae," (Tradi
Confessions: 8-6
Merlier; Communion, "A v e Maria,' Easter M asses: 6. 8, 10
tional) : Offertory, "Regina Coeli.'
J. Faure (solo by Ursula* W ob id o).
Gregorian: Communion, “ Omeordi
High Mass at 1-0 o'clock. Processional.
Recessional, "Alleluia, Alleluia," tradi
Laetitiae," (G regorian): Recessional.
"Terra Trem ult." Telgm ann; "Haec
tional.
"Christ Is Risen," (Conventional)
Dies." Bordese; Hass in Honor of
D irector: Father James L. MeShane,
Organist: Mrs. Daniel Di Donato
St.
Benedict, Mueller; Offertory.
S.J.
"Regina Coeli," Caron.
Organist: Catherine Jones
Director: James M. Tracy
Loyola Church
Organist: Marion Andolshek
E. 23rd Avenue at York Street
Rev. Joseph F. Herbert, S.J., Paster
St.' Rose o f Lima's Church
Our Lady o f Grace Church
Holy Thursday:
1320 W . Nevada Place
All-day and all-night adoration
No Holy Week services
Rev.
Barry
W
ogan,
Paster
Good Friday:
Easter Sunday:
Holy Thursday:
Mass of the Presanctified: 8 o'clock
M ass: 9 o'clock. Appropriate hymns by
Evening: Rosary and sermon, 7:46,
Tre Ore services: 12-3 p.m.
girls' choir
Confessions following
Evening services: Way of the Cross,
Good Friday:
7:30
Mass of the Presanctified: 12 o'clock, St. Mary Magdalene's Church
Holy Saturday:
followed by Stations o f the Cross
W . 26th Avenue and Depew Streep
P roph^ies, blessings: 7 o’ clock
and sermon
Very Rev. M oad gaer James P. Flaaegan,
High M aas: 8 o'clock
Evening:
SUtions
o
f
the
Cross,
7:45
Pastor
Confessions: 8-6:80, 7*9 p.m.
Confessions: following evening services Holy Thursday:
Easter Sunday:
E vening: Holy Hour, sermon 7:80
M asses: 6, 7. 8:30, 10:80, and 12 Holy Saturday:
Prophecies, blessings: 7 o'clock
C onfessions: A fter devotions
o'clock (adult choir)
High M ass: 8 o'clock
Good Friday:
•
Solemn Mast at 8:80, singing by chil
C onfessions: 4:80 and 7:80
Mass of the Presanctified: 7:80
dren's choir. "V idi Aquam," tradi
Easter
Sunday:
A fternoon: Stations of the Cross,
tional chant: " 0 M om of Beauty,"
M asses: 8 and 10 o'clock
votions. 8 o^clock
*
Sibelius; Mass Stella Matutina. Car<
High Mass at 8 o'clpek. Schedule of
Evening: Same as above
nevali; Offertory, "Regina Coeli,*
music
not
available;
Confessions: A fter devotions
traditional: r e c e s s i o n a l , "Christ
Holy Saturday:
Triumphant," Pietro Yon.
Prophecies, blessings: 6 :80
D irector: Sister Margaret Pierre
St. Louis' Church
High M ass: $ o'clock
Organist: Mrs. Bernard Langfield
Englewood
C onfessions: 8:80-6:46, 7:80-9
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P. O'Heron, Easter M asses: 8, 7, 8, 10, and 12 o'clock
Mother o f God Church
Paster
Solemn Mass at 10 o’clock, adult choir
Holy Thursday:
Sp««r B oul.vard and Logan Stre.t
singing, "Alleluia"
and
"Regina
Rav. John J. Rtgan, Paator
Evening: Devotions, 7:45
Cotll." by W erner; "Haec Dies,"
Holsr T h u n d a y :
Ckinfessions: 8:80-6, 7:80-9 p.m.
Bordese; "panis A ngelicus," Franck;
Good F ridsy:
All-day and all-night adoration
Recessional, traditional
Evening: Holy Hour and lerraon, 7:80
Mass o f the Presanctified: 12 o'clock,
Director and Organist: Mrs. Mary
Good F riday:
with devotions until 8 o'clock
Breen Hoare
Evening: 7:45
Mata o f the Presanctlfied: 6:40
A fternoon; Station, o f the Crosa. 2:30
Confessions: 8:80-6, 7:80-9
Presentation Church
Holy Saturday:
E vening: Stations o f the Cross, 7 :30
Holy Saturday:
832 Julian Straat
Prophecies, blessings, H a ss: 7 o'clock
Prophecies, bleisinga, and High M an ,
Rav, Matthias J. Blenkush, Paster
C onfessions: 8:30-6, 7:80-9
7:46
Easter Sunday:
Holy Thursday:
ConfeisloBs; 4-6, 7:30-9 p.m.
Masiei: 6* 1 , 8 (junior ehoir)i
Evenins lervioas; 7 :30
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Personalized Service

EMPIRE CHENILLE CO.
W ILLIAM G. ZIM M ERM AN

Ornamental Iron - Bronze & Aluminum

This beautiful scroll illuminated in color and con
taining a prayer to St. Frances Xavier Cabrini, first
citizen-saint of the United States, is available in a size
(91/2 by 14 inches) suitable for framing. Inquiries should

Happy Easter

TH E CAPITOL LIFE
'INSURANCE COMPANY

be addressed to;

MOTHER CABRINI SHRINE COMMITTEE
1575 Grant Street
»

Denver, Colorado
(TU* Spcc0 Courterx of * Friend)

Rocky M ountain Beverages, Inc.

THE PERFECT DESSERT
for Your EASTER Dinner

mk

V

Easter Greetings
from the
Babies at

The Infant
of Prague
Nursery

LERCHER

W HEATRIDGE
FARM D A IR Y
Pride O’ the West
8000 W . 44th Ave.

P tvi-in oc- ^1-^

1719

Phones. a r v _220

PHARMACY

Let Us Supply Your Easter

2349 W . 44th Ave.

WIYE
CORDIALS
BEER

FREE DELIVERY
MART

333 E. COLFAX

-i I

Thursday, A p r il 6,

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

1950

^

ENGLEW OOD

•

IV ^ ^

T e le p h o n e ^ K E y ston * 4 2 0 5

(Continued From Page SO)

St, Anne's Shrine

St. T hereie't Church

Arrada
Rev. Forrest H. Alien, Paator
Holy Thursday;
All-day adoration
Evening services: 7:46
C onfessions: A fter evening services
Good Friday:
Ha** o f the Presanctified: 12
T re O re: Afternoon
Evening services: 7:46, Stations o f the
Cross and termon
Confesaions: A fter the Tre Ore and
evening service*
Holy Saturday:
Prophecies, blessings: 8
M a s s :‘ Abont 7
Confessions; 8-8, 7:80-9
Easter Sunday:
‘
M asses; 7:16. 8:46 (H igh ), 10:46
High Mass at 8:46 with Hass Te Deum
Lapdamus, Peroai; Offertory, "Regina
Coeli," Edwardo M arto; Cbmmunion,
"Pania A ngeiicus," Franck; Recesaional, "A v e Verum," Perosi.
Director: 3on aventure Windholx
Organist; Mrs. Wilma Schwalm

Aurora '
Rev.' Louis J. M .rtx, Adm lni.trator
E n te r Sunday:
M a > iti: 7:30, » (H ig h ), 10.SO. 12 '
High Haas al; 9 with U aai o f the
Angela,
Gregorian;
Communion,
"Reanrrexit Bicut D ix it;" Receaatonal. “ Dawn Waa Purpling O’er
the Sky," Hayworth
Director and organiat: U rt. Vary
Jones

ENGLEWOOD HARDWARE CO.
“ T iro Storet To Serve You Better*’
Acoma Annex
3427 So. Broadway
3427 South Acoma
Sun.et 1.5767
Sun.et 1-3701

Park and Shop at the Annex

St. Bernadette's Church

t i < tt* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

L.*k*wDo4
R*v, Joha Doherty, P**tor
Holy T h u r*d iy:
All-day adoratbn
Evening •ervieei: 7:80, Holy Hour
Confesaions: A fter the evening *ervice*
Good Friday:
M i s * o f the Preaanetifled, 8, followed
by veneration o f the ero>*
Afternoon *erviee*; 2:80, Station* of
the Crosa
Evening service*: .7 :80, Station* o f the
the Crosa, sermon, veneration of the
cross
C onfessions: A fter the afternoon and
evening services
Holy Saturday:
"
M ass: 8
C onfessions:
10-11:80,
1:80-6 ;S0,
7 :S0-9
Easter Sunday :
Hasses: 7, 8:86, 10:85 (H igh ). 12
High Mass at 10:86: Kyrie, Sanctus,
Benedictus,. Agnus Dei from Missa
Paroehialis,' Joseph G. McGrath;
Gloria, Credo, Hass o f the Blessed
Sacrament. Kroman; Offertory, "R e
gina Coeli”
Director: Miss Bernice Archer
Organist; Mrs. Mary Hussar

Say It With Flowers
-----FOR EASTER
Greetings to All Our Friends

Rocky M ountain P aint Company
PAINTS
VARNISHES
ENAMELS
Body Shop Suppliei — Painter Sc. Decorator Supplies
2729 So. Broadway
Englewood, Colo.
SU. 1-SSOl

SILKENSEN & CO.
“ Dealers for the Leaders in Home Appliances”

3441 So. Broadway

SU 1-4469

ENGLEWOOD REXALL STORES
M-D. PROFESSIONAL
Hampden and Broadway
M-D PHARMACY
2895 So. Broadway
M. I. D. DRUG
4204 So. Broadway

Consult Our Repair Department
We will help you repair and remodel
your property inside and out.
MULE-HIDE ROOFS
Insulation, Storm Sash, Weather-Stripping, Paint, Roofing
and other materials for complete repair and remodeling service.

Terms Can Be Arranged

Englewood Lumber €o.
Ph. SU. 1-4435

R. F. Frantx. Mgr.

60 E. Floyd Ave.
\

Easter Greetings to All
from

Your Friendly

Dealer
Complete Service for ALL Make
Car* and Trucks •

HARRY GROUSSMAN, INC.
3537 So. Broadway

Su 1-4474

Easter Greetings
OFFICERS
F. E. O’DELL...............................
JAMES L. GARVIN......................
CHAS. A. GREGORY..................
L. G. KENNEDY, JR....... ............
INEZ BERRY........................... ..
HELEN PERRIN............................
MARILYN BIRMINGHAM...........

............... President
.......Vice President
..... Vice President
.................. Cashier
..Assistant Cashier
..Assistant Cashier
..Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. Kernan Weekbaugh,
Chairman of Board
H. H. Alldredge
N. B. Burt

F. E. O’Dell
J. L. Garvin

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Englewood, Colorado
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Holy Trinity Church

Year indulgence is that of St. Paul’s Qutside-the- through the Mary Ann Fisher Travel agency, 413
Walls. The official pilgrimage from the Archdio Chamber of Commerce building, Denver, or the
cese of Denver, under the direction of the Very Re7. .American Express-Catholic Travel league.

Jacques Brothers Follow Father

Stonecutting Still Flourishing Art

--------

Assumption Church

I

**The Friendly People**

Littleton
Rev. Frederick MeCellln, Paator
Holy T hursday: *
All-day adoration
Evening aervicea: 7:46
Confessions: After evening devotions
Good Friday:
Hess of the Presenctifled: 12:16
Afternoon service*: Station* of the
Crps*
Evening servleei; 7:46, Station* of the
Cro*i and lermon
C onfeision*: A fter evening *erTice*,
Holy Saturday;
Prophecies, blesiings: 7
M as*: 8
C onfessions: 8:80-6, 7:80-8:80, pri
vate Holy Hour, 7 ;80-8 :30
Easter Sunday; .
M tssas: 6, 8, 0, 10, 11:80.
’
Solemn Mass at 6 o'clock with adult
choir
singing.
ProeessionaL
"0
Morn o f Beauty," Sibelius. Mass in
Honor o f H oly Ghost, Singenberger;
Offertory. "Regina Coeli;” Reces.
sional. ''Y e Sons and Daughters of
the Lord," Tisserand
D irector: Catharine Maloney
Organist: Betty Rees

Our L^dy of Sorrows Church

Happy Easter from

n

L IT T L E T O N

%

Our Easter Selection of

[aster Candies

Flowers
Offers a Wide Variety
BOUQUETS, CORSAGES
CUT FLOWERS and PLANTS

Bunnies and
Novelties

Floral Telegraph Service

L in iE T O N 5c &

Ljttleton
Flower Shop

10c STORE

I SELL 4 LESS !

WALLACE
Shoe Store

I DRUG STORE ^

BUY 4 LESS DRUG
SYSTEM, INC.

Article Tells
Story of Lipo

Pikes Peak
Cleaners

LIHLETON GAS & OIL CO.

E. E. HAMILTOiV

BUCHANAN & HAEFFNER

N ic ke ls-H ill Funeral Chapel

Say it W ith Flowers

FOR EASTER

KORTZM S

Arapahoe County

Abstract & Title Co.

First Federal Savings and Loan

RASMUSSEN

Finest Quality W ork

Arapahoe Lumber & Supply Co.

J

on Every Job
3476 So. Broadway

‘ Quality Forest Products”
4700 So. Broadway.

Englewood

Ph. SU. 1-4417

Golden Brown Bakers
Specialising

EASTER GREETINGS

in

The W ise & Ferguson Lumber Co.
TRAMWAY LOOP, ENGLEWOOD, COLO.
Phone SU. 1-6614

Building Material
Kem-Tone

>

I

PETERS SHOES

Easter Greetings

COLOKADO CENTRAL
POWER CO.

Assumption Church
Central City
Attended from Idaho Spring!
Complete schedule hot available
Easter Sunday:
M ass: 8

W elby
t
East Lake
Rev. John GiambestianI, OiS.M., Pastor
Attended from St. Catherine’s
Holy Thursday:
'
Easter Sunday:
Evening services: 7:30
Confessions; 8:80 a.m.
Good F rid ay :
Mass; 9

LITTLETON LUMBER CO.

SHOE SHOP

To Our FrieniTs and Customers

Idaho Springt .
Rev. Francia Potempa
Complete schedule not avsilabi*
Easter Sunday:
M asses: 8, 10

Our Lady of Lourdes Church
W ettm fniter
Attended from St. Anne's* Arvada
Ceargatown
Ko Holy Week afrviees
Attended from Idaho Springs
Easter Sunday:
Complete schedule not availabls
M asses: 8:45, 10, with appropriate Easter Sunday;
hymns
M ass; 10

Credit Jewelers

Qreetings

St. Paul's Church

Jacques and incorporated in 1946, ing monuments and memorials in
originally was known as Jacques Mt. Olivet cemetery, Jefferson
Monument company.
county; and his unique ability in
Mr. Jacques, born 1866 in Lor- hft trade was evidenced by several
ient, France, entered the trade of buildings in the World's Colum
ANNA B. GERN
stonecutting at the early age of 11 bian exposition in Chicago, 1893.
Littleton, Colo.
Littleton
294
years. Later, he immigrated to the
Littleton
Mr. Jacques actively partici
United States and settled in Colo pated in various works o f charity.
Easter
rado, where he resided more than His principal benefactions were to
pniiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|
Greetings
St. Anthony's Church
55 years. He was president of the little Sisters of the Poor and
WoBtwOod
Jacques Monument company from various churches and institutions
RtVe Michael A* Maher, Pastor
I
Easter Greetings
|
1902 until his death in 1944. Un within the archdiocese.
Holy Thursday:
der his astute management, the
M aes: 8
He was a personal friend of
concern grew from an unpreten Archbishop J. B. Pitaval, late Good F riday:
Hvening services: 7:45
for,lhe
tious beginning in small quarters Archbishop of Santa Fe; and of Holy
Saturday:
Entire Family
at Broadway*and E. 7th avenue to Bishop Joseph P. Machebeuf, and C onfessions: 2:80*5, 7*9
larger and more spacious offices Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, past Easter Sunday:
M asses: 6:30 (H igh ), 8, 9:80, 11:30
and display room at 28 E. 6th Jishops of the Denver diocese.
High Mass at 5:30, Kyrie, Agnus Dei
avenue.
and Gloria from Lady o f Loretto
Today Jacques Brothers Inc., is
Mass, by M entsell; Credo, Sanctus
In Colorado his stonecuttSng fig under the direction o f Celestin
and Benedictus from Mass in F by
Loesch
ured prominently in many building Jacques’ two sons, Arthur G.,
D irector: Mrs. Carl Sedlmayr
constructions. Some noteworthy president; and Leon F., vice presi Organist: Dorothy Sedlmayr
examples include St. Elizabeth’s dent. They also learned their trade
at an early age.
I The Store Complete |
St. Patrick's Church
church, Denver; the U. S. Mint
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Jacques
Fort
Logan
3483 S. Broadway
buildjng, Denver; and the City Hall
Rev. Anthony W eiazapfel, Pastor
building, Colorado Springs. He de are new members in St. Berna Complete schedule of Holy Week services I DOWNTOWN PRICES |
not available.
signed and erected many outstand' dette’s parish, Lakewood. They are
parents of two daughters, Jacque Easter M asses: 7:30, 0, and 11 o'clock.
High
Mass at 9 o'clock, Mass o f the
lyn, a sophomore in St. Francis'
Phone 230
|
Blessed Virgin Mary, by George Som I
high school; and Vera Lou, a sev
mers.
enth grade pupil in St. Francis’
1201 W. Main . Littleton!
elementary school.
St. Joseph's Church
Golden
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jacques are
Rev. John H. Kelly, Pastor
members of. Holy Ghost parish;
Easter
Holy Week schedule not avaUabls
Denver. They are parents of two Easter Sunday:
The firms listed here destrva to
sons, Gordon C., a sophomore at M asses: 8 and 19. o'clock
Greetings
be remembered when you art dia>
Foifdham university, N. Y'.; and High Mass at 8 o’ clock.' Rrelude. organ
tributing
your patronage to tlM d if
and violin m edley; Fourth Mess in
Bernard, a senior at Regis college,
ferent lines of business.
Honor o f St. Elisabeth, L oesch ; Of
j Denver.
fertory, "H ate Die*,’ ’ L. Bordeae;
(bmm union, "Regina Cbeli," LambilThe Jacques brothers are also
late: Recesaional, Instnimental.
Finest Quality
Easter Greetings
the Rocky Mountain distributors Director and Organiat: Mildred Delaney
STANDARD PRODUCTS — LUBRICA'nON OILS * GREASES — FUEL OIL
for
Cold
Spring
(Rainbow
Gran
Cleaning
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
ites) Granite company of - Cold
Spring, Minn. Their work on the
State Capitol Annex building is
another one of their achievements;
■
John Shrtiner — Clifford E. Funk
recently they have supplied ap
3421 So. Broadway
propriate materials in the con
struction of the new Denver Post
Sunset 1-6697
building. But memorials and nionPhone SU. 1-7222
One of the most interesting
numents remain the essential pur
We Pick Up & Deliver
stories concerning the appear
Sunset 1-6698
Home Owned Store
pose of their business.
3478 So. Broadway
Together with Swigert Brothers, ances of Our Lady at the Car
FRESH FISH • GROCERIES ■ HEATS • VEGETABLES
optometrists, Jacques Brothers, melite monastery at Lipa City
Right in Quantity, Quality, and Price
Inc., has the distinction of being in the Philippine islands is told
Easter Greeting*
by
Stanley
Meyer
in
the
March
TEL
103
LITTLETON, COLORADO
the oldest advertiser in the Den
issue of the St. Anthony Mes
ver Catholic Register.
senger, reports a reader of the
Register.
Plumbing and Heating Contractor*
New
Anti-Red
Book
Easter Greetings
^ We*tinghou*e Appliance*
Mr. Meyer reports on the en
St. Paul. — Blood Is the Har tire series o f, appearances oit
Young*town Kitchen*
Tappan Ga* Range*
vest, the third in a series of antithe Blessed Virgin to the postu
3051 South Broadway
Sunset 1-4881 •I Communist comic style booklets lant, Teresita, and on the nu
by the Catechetical Guild, will be
released in mid-April. It tells the merous showers of rose petals.
Furniture & Undertaking
story of a boy made a hero by the Of these heavenly manifesta
Soviet Union for informing on a tions, the most intriguing oc
LADY ATTENDANT
group of peasants, including his curred in the church one night
own father, who were hiding part in the presence o f a large crowd.
Littleton 63-W — 89 or 40
Littleton, Colo.
of their harvest from the Bolshe The petals fell and the people
reached out to i catch them. As
vik agents in the pre-war period.
some clenched the petals their
' hands, the petals turned to
ashes. For others the petals re
Easter Greetings
mained fresh and lovely.
Easter Greetings
Easter Greetings
Smitten with disappointment,
. I
many o f those for whom the
petals turned to ashes cast them
3000 So. Broadway, S. M. Swigart, Prop., Ph. SU. 1-2511
•to the ground. Some,however,
placed the 'seemingly dead re
' GOODYEAR TIRES
EXm E BATTERIES
mains in handkerchiefs or other
Complete Mechanical Wprk
wrapping and carried them
home with them. There, many
Recapping
Recharging
Road Service
Your Business
or them foundwto their amaze
Alicars Appreciated
R. J. KINKEL, Manager
ment that again they had fresh
petals!
LITTLETON
3461 So. Broadway
139 E. MAIN
We may see a great moral in
this story if we will, continues
Phone SU. 1-5529
the reader. Perhaps in many of
our lives God will send a heav
INSURED SAVINGS
enly blossom, only to convert it
Current Bata
A s s o c i a t i o n
Home Loans
2V4%'
EASTER GREETINGS
to a.shes as our anxious fingers
Easter Greetings
reach for its sweetness. If only
OF ENGLEWOOD
we
will
wrap
them
up
in
our
MELVIN EBICKSON, Sec.
heart and accept them, perhaps
when we go home we shall find
3496 S. BROADWAY
ENGLEWOOD
that again the crumblings are
a beautiful flower ^

Englewood Tire & Battery Service

Easter

Mass o f the Presanctified; 8
Afternoon services: 8 o'clock
Evening services: 7:8 0.
Holy Saturday:
Prophecies, blesiin gs: 7
M ass; A bout 8
,
Confessipnil’ S-S, 7:80 on
Easter. Sunday:
M asses: 6 (Solem n), 8, 10. 12
Hass to be aung It Mass in Honor o f
Holy A ngels; Offertory, "Regina
CbcH,'” Reoeisional, "The Strife Is
O’er," Palestrina.

St. Mary's Church

ANOTHER OF THE ROME Basilicas Monsignor Bernard’ J. Cullen, assistant Chancellor,
will sail from New York April 22 on the Queen
to be visited by pilgrims to gain ^he Holy Mary. Arrangements for the pilgrimage can be made

By J. R . W a l s h
One of Denver’s oldest monu
ment and granite concerns is
Jacques Brothers, Inc. This com
pany, founded in 1902 by Celestin

KEEP YOUR PROPERTY REPAIRED

PAGE TWENTY-ONE.

Schedule of Easter Music

Holy ^ a r Basilica

Happy Easter from
1

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

McMurtry Paint
Texolite

Whipped Creaii) Party Cake,
Coffee Cake, Butter Cookie*,
and Donut*

Phone Sunset 1-4311
3499 South Acoma

Christ Crucified
With hata-fillad eye*.
Beneath the darkening akiea,
They reiaed Him on a croa*
That day on Calvary,
And littia dreamed He
''
Would rite from the tomh
To make the ignominious wood
On which He died
The Key to Paradise
For all mankind
By sin and sorrow crucified!
— Myrtle Vorat Sheppard

Resurrection
By H. T. HORTON
The worm today may shrivel up
and die.
But death i* not the end, for
all. too soon
Behold the brilliant, web-like but
terfly
Waking to life and bunting the
cocoon 1

“ Build a Home First**
PHONE LI'TTLETON 11

■i

Serving Colorado Since 1888

BEST GRADES OF COAL
lyilllBIIIIRIIHMiyUllMIIIMaillHIIMliM

THE

lim ETO N NAH 0NAL B A l
o f Littleton, Colorado
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
P. B. DUNN, President
DOROTHY J. DUNN, A*«’L to the Prea.
SYDNEY H. BOURNE. Vice President
NELLIE BOURG. Aaa't Cashier
H. N. PATTON, Vic* Pres, t Caahier
'
GKO. J. SAAR
U. C. THOMAS
GEO. MALCOLM
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Information Lectures
To Open on April 11
At Denver Cathedral

Site of New Welby Gym Blessed

Happy Easter from

BOULDER

IDEAL DRIVE-IN GROCERY

Tha spring series of informa
tion lectures will open at the
Cathedral, Dcnrer, thii Tues
day, April 11. Non-Catholics in
terested in learning more about
the Catholic religion are inrited,
as well as Catholics who wish
to know more about the truths
of their faith. Catholics are
asked to bring any non-Catholie
friends who may be interested.
The lectures are g:iven in St
Paul’s reading room in the base
ment o f the Cathedral, which is
entered from the Logan street
side. The sessions begin ' at 8
o’clock every Tuesday and Thurs
day evening and are followed by
a question period. The whole lasts
no more than one hour.
The Rev. Duane Theobald o f the
Cathedral is in charge of the lec
tures. The scries lasts 10 weeks.

Your Busine$$ Ahcaye Appreciated

Expropriation by Reds

2516 Broadway, Boulder

Hong Kong. — Many difficult
problems face the new Chinese
Diocese of Hingkow, Manchuria,
established in October, 1949. Moi;e
than 20 churches are being used
by the Red government’s bureaus
or as private residences, and the
district is in the grip o f a fearful
economic depression.

Give Eaeter Joy

with Flowers
Fine Selection of
PLANTS and CUT
FLOWERS

STURTZ and
COPELAND
1600 ARAPAHOE
BOULDER

PHONE 2300

Eaeter Greetinge

C & K Oil Company

Sacred HeartafM ary
Church in S. Boulder
Painted for Easter

A. J. BARTKUS

MOBILGAS
MOBILOIL
MOBILHEAT
1505 Pearl Sf.

Boulder

Easter Greetings

South Boulder.— (Sacred Heart pf Mary Parish)— The
painters finished the church for services on Palm Sun
day. The whole interior has been done- over, the sanctuary

The Mercantile Bank

in dusty rose, and the main body
of the church in pastel peach with
ivory trim. The work, under the
direction of the pastor, was done by
Ray Becker and Fred Webber, both
of Boulder.
Because of the repairing and
painting of the interior of the par
ish church. Mass was celebrated on
Passion Sunday in the hall. The
pastor spoke on the need for join
ing the Holy Father in a crusade
of prayer and also eulogized Lady
Abbess Augustina, whose election
as Abbess of St. Walburga’s monas
tery was cabled the previous day.
The Abbess and her nuns have been
active in catechetical work in the
parish.
The monthly meeting of the
Altar and Rosary society took place
in the home of Mrs. Joseph Kolb
Wednesday, April 5. The members
of the society presented a small
sack of silver to the pastor. Father
Kevin Carr, O.S.B., in honor of his
birthday, March 25.

& Trust Company
boulder,

COLORADO

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Eaeter Joy from

ELITE PASTRY SHOP
0 . H. Lichtenfeld, Proprietor

Everything Fine in the Pastry Line
a

1433 PEARL STREET

BOULDER, COLO.

The
Boulder Lumber
Company

GROUND WAS BLESSED AND BROKEN Palm Sun
Pastor to Visit
day for the new combination gymnasium and auditorium
for Assumption parish school in Welby, The top photo shows some
of .the participants in the ceremony. From the left of the cross-bearer
are the Rev. Edward A. Leyden, archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, who turned the first spade of earth; Brother Joseph^Colletti, a Servite seminarian; the Rev. John Gian^jsastiani, O.S.M., pas
tor of the Welby parish; and George Tolvo, a)state patrolman, who
served as master of ceremonies.
The bottom picture shows Father Giambastiani, known to his
people as Father John, as he blessed the site. The event marked
another step in the progress of the parish he has known since 1913.
He came to the parish at that time and returned later as its pastor.

BUILDING MATERIALS, PAINT AND GLASS
11th & Walnut Sts.

Phone 66

MILES D. BRADFIELD, INC.

Boulder, Colorado

^‘Expert Lumber Service'’

Hong Kong, China. — Lou Cos
tello’s question to his partner Bud
Abbott, “ Who’s on first base?’ ’
summed up the reactions of a spec
tator at the opening day cere
monies after the close of the win
ter holidays at a little Catholic
primary school in Red China. He
describe the function thus;
“ A large holy picture was hung r
over the Communist flag on the
wall. Three bows were made to flag
and three to the holy picture; the
new national anthem was sung,
followed by three Hail Marys; a
speech by the Communist prin
cipals man, followed by a talk by
the Catholic director of the school;
“ God Bless China’’ was the finale
amidst the bursting of non-parti
san firecracker^.’’ No matter how
long the game, God always wins
in the ninth.

Father Kevin will sail on the
S. S. Uruguay from New York on
April 22 to visit in several South
American countries. The trip is a
gift in appreciation for a favor to
a non-Catholic friend. While on
tour he will visit the Benedictine
abbeys in Trinidad and Buenos
Aires. He will be accompanied on
the cruise by Mrs. Frank Eichler
of New Brunswick, N. J., an aunt,
who has visited with.him in Colo
rado. The Rt. Rev. Leonard
Schwinn, O.S.B., Abbot of Holy
Cross abbey, has arranged for a
substitute during Father Kevin’s
absence.

BOULDER JEWELRY
CAL LIFF

JOYCE'S
SUPER
MARKET

11) GRAHAM FURNIIURECO.
..

1332 Pearl
1311 College

1444 Pearl St.

Boulder, Colorado

..Phone 453

SAUNDERS GLASS & PAINT CO.
Gloss, Paint, Oil, Varnish and W all Paper
1043 Pearl Street

2041 Broadway

Boulder

MAIL

PHONE 134

MOST CONVENIENT — TRY IT!

First National Bank
Boulder, Colorado
MEMBER FEDERAL DEI^OSIT CORPORATION

Eaeter Greetinge to All

Jfm tdim L, 9m ,.
FLORIST
Broadway and lit Avenue

Phone 555

Easter Greetings

^

ROOSA PAINT & GLASS CO.

;

McMURTRY PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Murphy Color Scheme Paint.
Plate, Window and Auto Glass - Wallpaper - Mirrors
1105 Pearl St.
Boulder, Colorado
Phone 412

i
i
t
4

Easter Greetings

IH E

PINES

THE BEST IN YARNS AND GIFTS
1220 Penn.ylvania Ave.

1144 Spruce

For Your Easter House Cleaning

LUTZ LACE LAUNDRY
Specializing in Curtains, Blankets, Fine- Cloths
iMail Orders Given Prompt Attention
2120 Brodawajr

Phone 1900

Boulder

1
Easter Good Will

ALBERT KAHN
Ladies' Wear
BOULDER, COLO.

14th & Pearl

Phone 96

Easter Greetings

BENSON LUMBER CO.
Building Materials of All Kinds
Roofing, Insulation — Paints
lEe Will Appreciate Your Bueineee
18th & Pearl

Boulder

TOM C. STANFORD
AGENCY

MERCANTILE BANK BUILDING

PHONE: 510

REINERTS
PEARL AT BROADWAY, BOULDER

' BOULDER, COLO.

MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING
Sporting Goods

Western Clothes

C O M M U N in DRUG
Gene Lang, Prop.

Strictly Custom Made
Clothes

Easter Good Wishes

Prescriptions
Carefully Filled

BLACKMARRS

Sundae* - Fountain Service

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
NEW and USED

Foreign and Domestic
Woolens
Expert Alterations
Repairing
Phone &18

IS

Easter Greetings and Thanks

HOWE M O RIUA RY

Phone 55
Boulder, Colorado

BY

NORMAN HOWE

V. H. MERHA

ED BAIN and LEO BREHM

Boulder, Colorado

BANKING

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - LOANS

We Appreciate Your Patronage

llDRAPERIES . . . SHADES . . . RUGS . . . LINOLEUM"

B O rL D E B

LANEY-STANFORD

New Location

MRS. A. E.

Easter Greetings

Happy Easter from

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry

Easter Greetings

Eaeter Greetinge from

1750 15ih St.

Lou, Bud Might Know
How This Could Happen!

South America

BOULDER, COLORADO

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

1211 Spruce Street

2520 Broadway

Boulder

Phone Boulder 100 5

1627-41 Pearl Street

Eailer Greetings

Easter Joy

Grade “ A ”

Milk and Cream

TRIPP'S MARKET

W atts-H ardy D airy

Quality Meats — Fish —

Poultry and Vegetables

Phones 1522-1523

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal
OFFICE TELEPHONE 95

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 1485-J

FOOD CENTER

FANCY and STAPLE
GROCERIES

Boulder, Colo.

ROBERT J. SPECHT

Best Wishes

2040 Broadway
BOULDER

Boulder, Colorado

EICHER FLOOR COVERING CO.
Linoleum

Rubber and Asphalt Tile

Wall Tile

Ph. 3406

Boulder

1707 Pearl St.

Easter Greetings

N atioaal S tate Bank
Safety and Service for Over 75 Years
Boulder, Colorado
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpomtion

- W W'w WWWW W WW

DURACLEAN
»
DURAPROOF
FLOOR COVERING CONTRACTING

M. W . (P st) Eich.r, Prop.

1039 Pearl Street

Boulder, Colorado

Easter Greetings

Ideal Elevator Co.
%

Flour - Feed - Eggs

183011th St. '

Phone 501, Boulder

W'W W W W W

HOLIDAY JEWELERS

'Forty-fifth Anniversary

Send Holiday Greetings
To Our Many Friends and Customers

Easter Joy

1240

PEARL

k

THE CITY PLUMBING
& HEATING CO.

A Happy Easter

Boulder C ity Bakery Company
Boulder Maid Bread at Y ovr Grocers

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BAKERS
Phone Boulder 955— 954
Cessna & Perrington

I

.

(Incorporated)

QUALITY IS ECONOMY

2026 Broadway
1123 W alnut Street

Boulder, Colorado

i

O ffice, 9 3 8

T h u n doy, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

B a n n o c k Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KEyitone 4205
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23 Students
Cathedral Parish Legion of Mary* From Golden
Conducting Drive for New Members Make Retreat
Requirements Are Few

Happy Easter from

ARVADA

Happy Easter from

LOUISVILLE

LOUISVILLE ELECTRIC

(Cathadral Parish, Danver)

“ Two hours a week spent in local hospitals can accomplish miracles in reclaiming lost Golden.— (SL Joseph’s Parish)
— Twenty-three Cdthollc students
souls,” said Miss Grace Palmer, president of the Legion of Mary. She added that “ it is from Golden high ischool attended
amazing how much good can be done in just two hours— half the time one might spend at the annual retreat ,at St. Francis

BRANAMAN BROTHERS
Heating and Sheet Metal Contractors
Air Conditioning ’•Ventilating
7505 West 57th Ave., Arvada

Phone Arvada 578
mo^

(
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ARVADA PHARMACY
Prescription Druggists
GBORGE WENDT. B. Ph.

ARVADA, COLO.

PHONE ARVADA 136

Best Wishes For Easter to All My Friends

WADSWORTH LIQUORS
NICK SKINNER
5713 Wadsworth Ave.

Arvada, Colo.

Happy Easter

ALBERS FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
ARVADA, COLO.
Telephone Arvada 19

TURNER’ S

O .K . R U B B E R WELDERS
600-16 RECAP — $ 4 .9 5
Lowest Prices on U. S. St Mohawk Tires
5675 Wadsworth Ave.

Phones— ARV. 57 - GR. 5915
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J. W- i n L I H R CO.
Arvada and Lakewood

i
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Christ, King Men's Club
To Sponsor Parish Social
(Ohri*t the Kinf Pariih, Denver)
The Men's club extends an in
vitation to every marrifed couple in
the parish to be its euests at a
icni hall on
social meeting in the school
Wednesday, April 12, at 8 p.m.
The “ Jolly Corks,” under the direc
tion of Jenny Sloan, will provide
the entertainment Refresnments
will be served by the club.
Mass of the Presanctified will
be conducted on Good Friday at
12:10 noon, followed by veneration
of the cross and Stations of the
Cross. Stations of the Cross will
also be said on Friday evening at
7:45. The Rev. Raymond Ruiz,
C.M., will deliver the sermon on
the Passion.
Holy Saturday services will com
mence at 6 ;30 a.m. with the bless
ing of the new fire, the reading of
the Prophecies, and blessing ot
the baptismal font. High Mass will
be celebrated at 8 o’clock.
Easter S und^ Masses will be
the same as on Sunday, 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30, and 12:15. The 10:30 Mass
will be a High Mass. Members of
the choir, under the direction of
Jack Whyte, who will sing at this
Mass are Mmes. Theresa Howard,
Loretta Gowan, and Verne Deighton; Misses Patsy McCormick,
Janice Thompson, Jo Anne Thomp
son, Delores Anderson, and Mary
Louise Anderson; and Arthur Al
corn, Bill Garrow, and Jack MeGann. Mrs. F, N. Collett will be
organist.

Altar Society Meeting Set
In St. Philomena's Parish
(St. Philomana’i Paruh, Denver)
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosarj' society will meet Monday,
April 10, at 2 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. E. A. Hanifen. 729 Steele
street Co-hostesses will be Mmes.
T. H. Williams, George Clark, and
David Costello. This is an import
ant meeting, and all women of the
parish are invited to attend.
Lenora Mattingly Weber, a
member of St. Philomena’s parish,
is being honored at an autograph
party by Daniels and Fisher’s from

R A Y ’S HARDWARE
ARVADA
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S642 Wadsworth

Arvada 103

COM M UNITY
M ERCANTILE CO.
FOUR STORES TO SERVE YOU

City
Cleaners
5775 Wadsworth
ARVADA, COLO.

► 3961 Tennyson — 4922 Lowell — Arvada & Aurora
PETERS AND W EATHER BIRD SHOES

Greetings

Men's, Women's ond Children's Wear

Friendly and Efficient Electric Service

FLINT MOTOR CO.
Authorixed Sales & Service

TH E ARVADA
ELECTRIC CO.

5800 WADSWORTH AV.
Arvada, Colorado

Serving Arvada, Westminster and Adjacent Territory

HAPPY EASTER

ARVADA FLORIST
John E. M .ltr
ARVADA es<

7409 Grandview Ave.

Easter Good Wishes

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
R. STENGER, Pres.
ARVADA, COLO.

C. H. LANE, Vice Pres.-Cashier
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

HEMBREE FEED & SUPPLY CO.
7188 North Lowell Blvd.

Arvada

Complete Line o f Easter Eggs,
Baskets and Novelties.

Jiuckd
o l d

ARVADA

'

CRAIG-FREDERICK
MOTOR CO.

D U TC H

C a n d ie d

Remember Mother on Mother's Day
With a Delicious Box of
HUCK'S OLD DUTCH CANDIES
Phone ARVADA 588
758# GBAN'T PL.

(A crou From St. A nn .’. )

ABVADA, COLO.

2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, April 16, on
the publication of her newest book.
Leave It to Beany. In addition to
her Beany Malone books, Mrs
Weber is a frequent contributor to
the Saturday Evening Post, Ladies’
Home Journal, McCall’s, Good
Housekeeping, and American mag
azines besides numerous Catholic
periodicals.
Mrs. Joe Bennett will be hostess
to the St. George club Wednes
day, April 12, at the home of Mrs.
J. E. Cummings.

Holy Week Leaflets
Are Distributed,
Leaflets containing\s transla
tion and description oC the cere
monies and Masses o f Holy Week
have been placed in the pew
pockets. Those who use them are
asked to leave them in the pews
so that they can be used in future
years.
Men of the parish are reminded
of the Nocturnal Adoration in the
H,oly Ghost church this evening
from 9 to 10 o’clock.
Evening lervice. on Holy
Thuriday will begin at 7:45.
The Mail of the Preianctified
will begin at noon on Good Fri
day. Station, of the Croi. will
be recited at 3 p.m., and the
evening lervicei, with sermon
by Mon.ignor William M. Higgin., will begin at 7:45.
Service, on Holy Saturday
will begin at 7 a.m., with Mafi
beginning about 8:16.
Eaiter Sunday M a.ie. will fol
low the regular Sunday achedule.
«
Recently baptized in St. Philo
mena’s church were: Joan Halter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Halter, Jr., with Joseph and
Mary F. Bradley as sponsors;
Jennifer Marilyn Silva, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Silva,
9 with George and Myrtle Christo
pher as sponsors; and Michael
Carrico, son of Mr. and
j Joseph
Mrs. William E. Carrico, with Guy
J. Rappleyer and Colleen Rose
Carrico as godparents.

Recites Vows
In New York

Sacred Heart League
Bake Sale April 23
Promoters of the League of the
Sacred Heart met March 29 in St
Paul’s reading room to plan a bake
sale. Sunday. April 23, was the
date set for the sal^ which will be
conducted in St. Paul’s reading
room following the 8 o’clock Mass.
Miss Helen O'Connor, president,
appointed the following committee
to contact league members for do
nations: Miss Mary Cogan, Miss
Agnes Eagen, Mrs. H. W, Early,
Mrs. Joseph Graves, Miss Agmes
Hanson, Mrs. Anna Teeling, Mrs.
Lee Thomas, and Mrs. Mary Tim
lin.
Miss Barbara Bach, president of
the Altar and Rosary society, an
nounced that the date of the so
ciety’s annual spring card party
had been changed to May 27.,Final
plans for this event will be dis
cussed at the meeting April 14
at 2 o’clock in St. Paul’s reading
room.

Block Rosary
Movement Grows
A fourth Block Rotary wat or(anixed tkit patt week. The first
meeting wat held April 2 in the
apartment of Mitt Grace Pal
mar, Mitt Nall Ryan, and Mrt.
Jamat M. Knight, Attending
were Mitt Barbara Bach, Mrt.
Grace Cattidy, Mr. and Mrt. Ar
thur Gregory, Sr.; Arthur Grecory, Jr.; Mitt M a r y Louita
Gregory, Mitt Sutella Kerr, Mr.
and Mrt. Keyet, Mr. and Mrt.
S c h o t t , and Mitt Gertrude
Schott,
Pupils, of Cathedral grade and
high school commenced spring va
cation April 6. Classes will resume
Tuesday, April 11.
The following children were bap
tized by Father John Haley in the
Cathedral April 2; Charles Dean,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. Skiff,
with Thomas and Clementine Si
mones as sponsors; Catherine Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Barry, with Martin Harrington
and Mary Ellen Blood as sponsors;
and Shelley Ellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Francis Penning
ton, with Dr. Stanley Sinclair and
Dorothey Sinclair as sponsors.
Also on April 2 Father Louis
Keenoy, S.J., baptized John Day,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Day
Larche, with Robert D. Larche and
Lorraine Hardin as sponsors.
Two converts were received into
the Church by Father Albert Puhl:
Miss Florence Frances Mercerau
and Miss Catherine Miehle.

Group Reception
For Converts Is
Held in Arvada

A former member o f St. Philo
mena’s parish, Sister Ann Francis,
Easter Joy
made vows at the mother-house of
the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor in New York city March 31
The former Ellen Frances Goedert,
she was graduated from St. An
thony’s school of nursing jn Denver
in 1943, and served in the army
nurses’ corps in the European the
ater. She did postgraduate work at
*
Arvada.— (Shrine of St. Anne)
the Cook County hospital in Chi
— A group reception of converts
cago
and
for
two
years
was
on
duty
7521 Grandview Ave.
as a nurse at Mercy hospital in was held Monday, April 3. The
catechumens have been taking in
Denver.
Arvada, Colo.
structions from Father Forrest
In Denver she lived with Mr. Allen since October.
and Mrs. Eric E. Leir at 1474
The Holy Week schedule in
Clayton street. The Leirs, mem cludes services at 7:45 p.m. Holy
bers o f the Jewish faith, revere Thursday. Mass o f the Presancti
Easter Greetings
Sister Ann Francis as their own fied will be said at noon Good
daughter, and have also been try Friday. A sermon will be given
ing to assist the Vieth family, by Father John John, S.J. In the
Catholic neighbors when the Leirs evening there will be Stations of
lived at Gormisch Porten-Kircher, the Cross and a sermon at 7:45.
Austria, to emigrate to this coun Blessing of the new fire, etc., will
New and Used Cars
try, but up to now have had diffi begin at 6:15 a.m. on Holy Satur
and Trucks
culty in obtaining visas.
day with High Mass following at
Sister Ann Francis’ parents, Mr. 7 o’clock. Confessions will be
With Complete Service
and Mrs. Mathias Goedert, live in heard after services on Friday, and
Ardena, where she was born on on Saturday between 3 and 6 p.m.
the Feast of St. Philomena Aug. and 7:30 and 9 p.m.
11, 1919.
The Men’s club from Holy
Monsignor Higgins was pleased Trinity parish sponsored a movie
at the number o f parishioners who on Our Lady of Fatima for mem
attended the dedication of the bers of Holy Trinity and St. Anne’s
school addition on April 2. It was a parishes. Thomas Hobelman se
PHONES
DGR. 5622
Arvada 1555' splendid demonstration of interest cured the film and machine and
in parish affairs and a tribute to operated it for the parishioners.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Literature out on Our Lady of Fa
tima was given out and Father
Jolin gave a sermon on the subject.
Easter Greetings
Recently baptized were Jearld
Lee. infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
GRAIVDVIEW SUPER M ARK ET
William J. Mayberry, with Mr. and
nNE QUAUTY MEATS & GROCERIES
Mrs. E. Rivas as sponsors, and
Judith Rose, infant daughter of
JAMES B. BERGNER — JACK PETERS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Weilbal,
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burger
7505 GRANDVIEW
ARV. 16
as sponsors.

DRY GOODS CO.

Easter Joy

Members o f the Nocturnal
Adoration society of this parish
will meet in Holy Ghost church on
Good Friday, between the hours
of 1 a.m. and 2 a.m.
St. Jude’s circle was the guest
of Mrs. William Earley for lunch
eon and bridge, at the Aviation
Country club on March 30. Mmes.
Royal Irwin and C. S. Pearse re
ceived the awards.
The St. Frances Cabrini circle
members will be the guests of Mrs.
Charles Elliott in her home, 715
Fairfax street, on Wednesday,
April 12.
Mrs. Arthur J. Davis, 712 Glen
coe street, will be hostess to Ave
Maria circle in her home on
Wednesday, April 12.
S t John’s circle will enjoy the
hospitality of Mrs. A1 Rlede in her
home, 2701 E. Seventh avenue,
on Thursday, April 13.
Mrs. Neil Sullivan, 290 Eudora
street, will entertain the Little
Flower circle in her home on
Thursday, April 13.
Instruction classes for Catholics
and non-Catholics are held every
Monday and Friday evenings in
the rectory, 860 Elm street, at 8
o’clock. There will be no class on
Good Friday.
Baptized 'Sunday by the Rev,
John Scannell was Earl Paul, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Te Bockhorst 700 Ivy street Sponsors were Earl Paul and Miss
Helena Te Bockhorst

double-feature.” The Cathedral
Le^on of Mary is currently spon'
soring a drive for new members.
Membership requirements are
few : Each legionary devotes two
hours per week visiting the sick in
local hospitals, and attends a
weekly meeting held every Wednes
day evening at 7:16 in the sacristy
of St. Paul’s ch^el. Officers of
the group are: President, Grace
Palmer; vice president, Marie
O’Brien; secretary, Margaret Grinstead; and treasurer, Mary Timlin.
Any inquiries concerning member
ship m ^ be directed to Miss Pal
mer, CH. 0564.
Ten Boy Scouts of troop 205.
Cathedral parish, opened the April
meeting of the PTA with a pre
sentation of colors: Arthur Abeyta,
John Churchill, Jerry Crawford,
Charles Elliston, Dennis Hayes,
Kenneth Henderson, Michael Hornyak, B i l l y Lehman, Bernard
O’Neill, and Danny Steavenson.
Troop 205 now numbers 26 tender
foot members. Three boys have suc
cessfully passed their second-class
tests: Dennis Hayes, Michael Hornyak, and Bernard O’Neill.
The scouts recently passed a res
olution that on every fourth Sun
day the troop w ll receive Holy Com
munion. A fine attendance was
noted at the first corporate Com
munion April 26.
Scouter Bill Sanders, having
completed his education in Denver,
will soon return to his home in
Wyoming. Mr. Sanders has been a
faithful assistant to Scoutmaster
Dan Yacovetta.

BAT CABANCI, Prop.

HOT POINT and KELVINATOR

de Sales' church in D e n v
Through the generosity of Mon
signor Walter J. Ganavan, pastor
of the Cathedral, a; bus was made
available to transport the students
to and^from Denvef on both days.
The members of the Altar and
Rosary society will meet April 12,
at 2 p.m. in the church basement.
Hostesses will be Mmes. Kirk, Har
ris, and Gurule.
A splendid response wes made
by the parishioners end towns
people at the Alter and Rosary
society bake sale .held in the
Colorado Central Power Co. in
Golden on Saturday, April 1.
The committee in charge was
Mrs. John Polosky, Mrs. Larry
Ruffa, Mrs. Jamas Conahan, and
Mrs. Pauline BoliL Mora than
$100 was realized..
Recently baptized were Christine
Mary Keenan, daughter of Mr. apd
Mrs. Wally R. Keenan, sponsors
being Ralph and B et^ Keenan;
and Kathleen Mary McCjlelland, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald C. McClelland, sponsors be
ing Burton Stadig and Louella
Groeger.
Confessions w ill' be heard at
Christ the King church in Ever
green Holy Saturday afternoon at
8 o’clock.
Holy Week services are as fol
lows: Thursday, adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament all day; 7:46
p. m.. Rosary, sermon, and night
p r a y e r s . Confessions following
services.
Good Friday: 12 noon. Mass of
the Presanctiiied, Stations of the
Cross, veneration of^the cross, and
Confessions; 7:46 p.m.. Stations of
the Cross, veneration of the cross,
and Confessions.
Holy Saturday, 7, Blessing of
new fire, new light,; Easter water.
Paschal candle, baptismal font,
reading of the Prophecies, fol
lowed by Mass; Confessions, 4:80-6
p. m., and 7:30-9 p. m.
Easter Sunday, High Mass, 8
o’clock, and Low Mass, 10 o’clock.

Contract Wlrlhg
Phone 125

Louisville

HENNING MORTUARIES
Instant • Dependable • Service
Lafayette

Louisville

J. J. STEINBAUGH
Lumber, Hardware, Furniture, Floor Coverings,
and Paints
Electrical Appliance* of All Kind*
Louisville

Phone 80-R8

K O H O fEIER ’S VARIETY STORE
(Formerly Hilton’* V*rl«ty)

»

Easter Candy Eggs & Novelty Baskets
Jf''
Your Patronage Appreciated
LOUISVILLE
COLO.

Happy Easter from

GOLDEN
Easter Greetings

The Dnvall-Daviisoii
Lnmber Co.
*‘ There la No Substitute j o t Quality**
Golden 410 — Golden, Colo.
Easter Greetings

Clyde Gregory

A Happy Easter

i

"Y ou r Home Jeweler''
PHONE 149-J

<

GOLDEN

Easter Greetings

FINE CLEANING, QUALITY & SERVICE
Phone I l f — Pickup and Deltvery Service

V. R. CROSSE
PLUIING &

PARAMOUNT CLEANERS
Herbert H. Schmidt, Mgr.

809 12th St., Golde*
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McKEEHEN'S
THE HOME OF

Hart-Sebaffner & Morx Clothei . . . Stetson Hots
Nelly Don Dresse}^
golden
COLORADO

Phone Golden 236
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S C H O O L and O F F IC E SUPPLIES

Easter Greetings
to oar many
Patrons

STRAWN'S
GIFTS

STATION ERY

Telephone • Golden 48

THEHRST
MTIONilL

GOLDEN,

COLORADO

i

A Happy Easter

B M
MEMBEB FE D ERAL'DEPOSIT
INSUBANCE COEPORATION

1205 Washington Ave.

ORIN 0 . NEWMAN

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Golden, Colo.

GOLDEN, COLO.

m
Happy Easter
GASOLINE - OIL - ACCESSORIES - WASHING - GREASING

PETERSON'S GULF SERVICE
Telephone 100

1401 Ford Street
GOLDEN, COLORADO

Lady Assistant

Trade fast like
.0 bunny at

Ambulance Service

WOODS MORTUARY
Phone Golden 1155

GOLDEN

Golden, Colo.
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MOTORS, INC.

The

Ferd W olf

Your FrienMy

Golden Fire B rick Company
Light and Buff Colors Building Brick

Dealer

PHOI¥E 12 or 92

The most popular Brick used today
Phene Golden 20

Golden, Colorado

O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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'W om en Must Assume W ider Influence

LO J\G M O XT

McKEE'S MODERN HOME CENTER
Plumbing and Heating

Always at Your Service1^

350 Main, Longmont

Phone 301

Beesley

0 . K. RUBBER
WELDERS
Complete

Service

1

Phone 8 6 8

917 N. Main

Longmont Drug Co.

\ '

Walgreen Agency Drug Store
\ y

ENJOY AN EXCELLENT DINNER
V
EASTER SUNDAY

NIGHTINGALE CAFE
3TELLENE & HENRY
'li

T e le p h o n e , K E y tto n e 4 2 0 5

Fr. Faherty Says in National Magazine Article

Happy Easter from

GE Appliances

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Long-mont
Colorado

356 Main
Phone 64

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

Happy Easter from

LONGM ONT

“ On three occasions the Pope of Congress or the statorwinding tion, especially those with college
But, Pius XII was asking recog
challenged individual women section of a large city electric or university training, to lead their nition o f the diverse characterwho have the leisure and the plant.
fellow women in the wider social fttics of the two sexes that they
preparation, especially those
The Pope did nothing o f the role that modern conditions have might work together for the good
with college or university train sort. Not to tire you with too opened up fo r them. Such was the of the nation. This assumes double
ing, to lead their fellow women many quotations back and forth. work of Marie Maugeret in France importance in view o f the charge
in the wider social role that I’ll give you the loi^down on that and Margaret Fletcher in England, frequently made (sometimes it is
Staple and Fancy Groceries — Quality Meats
modern conditions have opened address o f Oct. 21, 1945, just as who by writing and organizational rather a boast than a charge) that
Birds Eye Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
up for them,’’ says the Rev. W.
gave it to Mary. No statement work at the beginning o f this cen most women members o f Congress
364 Main — Phone 4.5
. Faherty, S.J., of Regis col- from that talk can be fully under tury attempted to build a Catholic are just like their fellow party
ge, Denver, in the “ Merianist” stood in isolation from the rest women’s movemen't to combat the members, simply other Republi
magazine, published in Dayton, o f the speech, or from the total radical Feminists in their respec cans or other Democrats— with the
O.
rMult that they are not making a
teaching of Pius XII on woman’s tive countries.
THE MARLU SHOP
To whom does the call o f Pius distinctly feminine contribution to
The complete article by Father role in mPdern life. That is a body
454 Main
of
doctrine
which
he
made
clear
XII
for
such
work
go
today?
He
the
common
welfare.
Faherty, an authority on the role
The average bachelor girl, howof women in Catholic Action in the part by part in almost a dozen referred especially, though not ex
Easter Gifts for Everyone
modern World, follows. It is en speeches during his decade in o f clusively, to the bachelor girls, to e'Ver, -will note vote on Congres
Gibson Greeting Cards • Note Paper • Place Cards
fice. His first address on the sub “ those on whom unavoidable cir sional appropriations for food con
titled “ Bachelor Girl.’’
We Monogram All Paper Items
“ Gee, Father, you really think I ject came a month after his elec cumstances bestowed a mysterious trol or write a new best-seller pn
tion as Pope in 1939; his most vocation, whom events destined to the woman question. She will not
could?’ ’
“ Of course. You can dance recent, on woman’s role in the a solitude which was not in their even be engaged in one of those
square dances yourself, can’t protection o f the family and of thoughts and desires, and which occupations that gdve scope to
Easter Joy to All
youth, was gdven on July 24 of seemed to condemn them to a sel her distinctly feminine talents.
you?’’
She will most probably be typing
*
fishly futile and aimless life.”
“ Oh, sure. Ancf I love it. But last year.
Today, on the contrary, he in letters, answering telephones, serv
teaching i t . . /? ’’
The Pope, you see, repeated the
“ All you'have to do is show traditional Catholic teaching that sisted, a broad vista of oportunity. ing hamburgers, winding rotors,
"Expert Service Pays"
'
’em.’ ’
men and women are equal human opens before them, 'ready like dusting furniture, sewing dresses,
“ I will. Thanks a lot. Father. beings— but not identical. Each golden grain before the harvesters. or washing clothes. Such are the
Phone 430
Longmont, Colo.
And life is going to be a lot dif sex has its own physical and psy As teachers, writers, and leaders of jobs in which a great percentage
of
America’s
17
million
employed
lay
action
they
can
study
and
set
ferent for me from now on. I’ll chological characteristics given
tell you.”
according to the plan o f the forth the role o f women in modern women are engaged.
society. They can explain the
“ This is where I come in,” said
Mary Ann’s face shone with an Creator.
*
LEWIS FLRIVITLRE CO.
"The sphere of woman, her teaching of the Church. They can Mary Ann. What did the Pope
enthusiasm that was not there
when she came to the rectory par manner of life, her native bent, take part in work for social reform. say to these? She wanted to know.
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
Well, he did n o t,waste time feel
The religiout. criiit today, the
lor three quarters of an hour be is motherhood,” the Holy FaHoly
Father told
Catholic ing bad about this Situation, which
fore. She had just agreed to teach ther remarked. “ Every woman
421 Main
Phone 23
Longmont
women leaden in January, 1948, is bad in so many ways. He real
folk dancing to the parish teen ii made to b. a mother: A
it perhaps the greatest the world ized that the problems confronting
agers, and was now leaving. I was mother in the physical meaning
has seen since the dawn of Chris women in industry cannot be
delighted, too. I had been casting of the word, or in the spiritual
and
exalted,
but
no
less
real
tianity. Among the many things solved by themselves, in isolation
about for weeks for just the right
person for that job. Mary Ann, no sense.” He spoke more on this
that make it so is the decay of from other social problems, as one k HUDSON
CASE
^
teen-ager herself, but still on this “ spiritual motherhood,” when
home life. This, in turn, stems in pneumonia patient can be cured
side of 30, seemed to be just the he called Catholic women teach
no small part, though not wholly, no matter what happens to other
LOIVGMOYT MOTOR CO.
I
patients. These problems can be
right person. Funny I had not ers, both religious and lay,
from faulty notions of woman’s
►
ROY TIDWELL
<
i
met
only
with
the
restoration
of
“ mothers, too, not by nature or
thought o f her before.
role in life.
the family home as a productive ► 635 MAIN ST.
316-J
<
The prelude to this conversation by blood, but by the love which
Mary arched her eyebrows as I unit, and with the rebuilding of
they
bear
the
young
.
.
.
spiritual
took place earlier in the day— a
said this. Nor are these faulty no economic order in society.
prelude that up to this moment had mothers whose offspring is the tions disappearing, you will see if
In the meantime, what about
led us through a great deal of pure flower of youth.”
you look on the report of the UN
Several years before Pius XII Commission on the Status of the bachelor girl who, like Mary
Catholie-^doctrine concerning the
Apn, is engaged in one o f these
status of women in the world. You spoke so beautifully on the'^sphere Women, or on the words of the occupations? Those who perform
see, I had an errand to attend to of women, a young Catholic orators of the 1948 Woman’s dehumanizing mechanical jobs in
Hobart Snyder
John Snyder
in the office of the Smith company American writer, Janet Kalven, Bureau Conference, as representa an office or on the assembly line
Formerly Located at 704 Bowen
downtown, where Mary Ann is re pointed out in a similarly striking tive o f current feminine thought. might find a sense of fulfillment
ceptionist and switchboard oper way in her popular booklet the If Catholic women leaders could in a part-time hobby, s u c h as
449 MAIN
PHONE 1173-J
ator. She is a member of our par diverse interests o f man and redirect their sisters along paths volunteer youth guidance work,
ish. She is no Miss America for woman.
consonant with their own feminine
“ Man leaves the imprint of his nature, American social life would teaching catechism, play directing,
looks, yet not too plain, either.
and the like.
But so far no Prince Charming personality in the creations of his be well on its way to recovery.
Every pari*h and community
mind—
works
o
f
science
and
art,
has asked her to be his queen,
In every large community are
and when a girl gets along to monumental buildings And com Catholic single women who have in the country need* Girl Scout
mercial enterprises. But woman’s refused to let their occupations leader*, catechi*t*, e*pecially for
ward 30— .
DeSoto-Plymouth Sales & Service
Mr. Smith was in conference masterpiece is life itself. She is become drab, meaningless routine. Catholic children in the nonreligiou*
*chooU,
and
youth
lead
not
interested
in
abstract
or
tech
234 Main St.
Phone 778
when I arrived, and so I told Mary
They have made their work a dedi
not to announce me until he was nical achievements, but in persons cated apostolate for the good of er* at the Teen Canteen. With a
little
re*ourcefuIne**
every
alert
free. Rather thoughtlessly, and to and bringing persons to God, “ Church and society.
young woman can ea*ily diemake conversation, I said: "Heavy Mary Ann’s eyes shone as I read
“ You know Miss Burns in the cover *uch opportunitie*.
Easter Greetings From
her
that
passage
from
an
old
copy
date on tonight, Mary?”
branch library, and how she is
In
favor
o
f
the
bachelor
girl,
“ At my age. Father?” she of Land and Home.
carrying on her own personal cru
In a past age— and the Holy Fa sade for good literature?” Mary as well as her married sister who
looked at me rather ruefully.
is employed, the Pope has repeat
Then she added, “ Well, anyhow, ther referred to it as a more spirit Ann nodded assent, and I went
edly insisted on the principle of
ually
healthy
era—
women
chose
I’m a career woman. And you
on to tell her about the assistant pay equal to the male employe’s
250 Majn
know, the Pope has been changing either family life in the home or director of a radio station who for equal work at the same level
FINEST
WINES
& BEERS
the life of virginity in the convent. used her influential position to
his views on us bachelor girls.”
of output. This principle would
“ Uh, what’s that?” I gave her But times have changed. Great introduce better cultural and reli protect the woman worker from
numbers of young women j find gious programs; of the woman
a startled look.
exploitation at lower wages and
Mary Ann began quoting me their chances of married life ^ow , professor and writer on the faculty prevent consequent unemployment
ing
fewer
and
fewer.
Many
realize
of a large Midwestern state uni among men.
mittter identical to the stuff you
read- in headlines when the Pope that they are forced by circum versity who is almost the lone
Pius XII advised all employed
gav? his famed address of Oct. stance, though not by choice, to oracle of Catholic thought on that women to take part in union ac
L. R. Faucett, Prop.
stay
single.
campus;
of
women
in
the
National
21, 1944: “ Pius XII urges Catho
tivities, especially to prevent the
■The
Holy
Father
wasted
no
time
Council o f Catholic Women, the organization from catching the
931 Main St.
Phone 817
lic womra to seek political ca
reers.” “ In an unprecedented deploring this fact, but saw in it Sodality of Our Lady, and other scarlet fever of the Communist
speech, Plus'^XII declared ‘Your the hand o f a Providential Father. organizations throughout the coum party. Here, too, the bkchelor {prl
day is here, Chtholic women and Not only is the blachelor girl with tty who are giving wise guidance has more time than her married
girls. Public i^f&^needs you. To us; also, possibilities of great good to their respective associations.
sister for active participation, and
Modern women have won the
each of you it ffiight be said: exist which only she can accomp
she can aspire to leadership in the
chance to serve their country in
Happy Easter from
Y o u r destiny
"-at stake.’ ” lish.
union.
Parliament
or
Congress.
“
The
“
The
young
Catholic
girl,
“ Now,” Mary Ann'wai,.saying, in
The Pope suggested the opening
influence of women is being felt of Catholic homes in the various
common with many another wo too,” the Holy Father stated,
not only in legislative halls, but cities for g^roup? of employed girls
man before her, “ it’s aIK,right for “ who remains unmarried peValso in mos. important govern who live away from their parents.
Catholic women to le a ^ their force, trusting nonetheless the
ment committees,” the Holy
homes and have useful lives'.^^ She Providence of . the Heavenly
These should not be drab, institu
Father remarked on Oct. 7,
went on, “ If only I could g& t6 Father, recognizes in the vieistionalized places. “ It is necessary,
1945,
to
the
Foreign
A
ffairs,
Congress, or something, instead of '.situdes of life the call of the
on the contrary,” the Holy Father
AiMERICA’ S BEST SELLER . . .
subcommittee of the U.S. House
being only a receptionist.” The' . Master . . . In the exclusion of
thoughtfully insisted, “ that the
of Representatives, o f which young girl find there, without lux
AMERICA’S BEST BLT
old headlines danced before my M^rimony, she recognizes her
Mrs. Francis P. Bolton of Ohio uriousness, the comfort, charm,
eyes: “ Now they can have real in vo'cathin: she gives herself up
was a member.
to hqme and most diversified
fluence on society.’.’
easy intimacy, and joyful pleasure
The few outstanding Catholic of true family life.”
The phone rang, Mr. Smith was good Wprk^ . . .
women
who
have
gained
promi
Telephone 10
What are .jhese “ noble, good
free, and I went in. I disposed of
The Holy Father lappreciated, 312 Lincoln Ave.
my business in a hurry. On the works” that lay open' to her? First nence as legislators include Mary too, that the bachelor girl works in
way out I told Mary Ann there come those obcu^tions concern' Norton, veteran o f the U.S, an excited, restless world. Enjoy
was a lot more to be said on the ing care of childr^^ which pro House o f Representatives; Hedwig ing a certain independence, she
subject she had brought up, and vide an outlet for a woman’s ma Dransfield of the German Reich can readily become accustomed to
asked her if she would care to ternal instinct and'' foster that stag during the early ’ 20s, and extravagant Imng, and seek her
come up to .the rectory some eve “ spiritual motherhood’^'oI\which Eudochia Smith of the Colorado life’s satisfaction in a hopeless
the Holy Father has spoken. TJiey Senate during the late ’ 30s and pleasure pursuit.
ning soon.
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Meats
’40s. TTiose were married
®
“ Sure, Father. How about to have the added advanta^ qjN early
Both as an antidote to the everwomen with no small children at expanding plague of worldliness,
1601 Lincoln
Phone 74J
training a girl for married
night?”
the time of their legislattve serv. and as a driving force for the apos
And so we picked up where we should the opportunity arise.
“ You mean nursing and teach ice>-. So was Mrs. Clare Boothe tolate lying open before her, the
had left off at the office. Mary
Ann had the idea that in his ad ing, don’t you, Father?” Mary Luce.Xko entered the Church near Pope urged all the Mary Anns to
^***********************‘
the'end >of her term as Congress- develop an intense spirituaK life,
dress the Pope was going all out A n n QcVo/i
woman''frS?n
Connecticut.
Cathbased on a strong faith and intel
“ Yes,” i told her, “ and family
for career girls, who seek a life of
achelo?''gi
may also find lectual conviction. “ In the religious
achievement without reference to case work, play directing, youth olic bach'elori'girls
marriage. She really thought, guidance and recreational leader here a clear"sta^. for their talents. crisis of our time,” he warned,
When the Pdpfs ch^Ienged Cath “ Christian life led because of con
from her scanty reading, that he ship, educational administration,
olic women to 'se e i^ a seat in ventional habit is insufficient!”
Craftsmen In Keeping Your Things New
had reversed the traditional Cath and welfare work.”
Congress or Parliainemih^he was
So you *ee Piu* XII did not
olic view that the focus of wo
'
423 Cleveland
Phone333
On three occasions the Pope
man’s activity was home or con challenged individual women who not thinking of just other eonser- urge young women to *eek ca
vatives and other liberaftj ,4i<(er- reer* e4clu*ive of marriage. He
vent rather than the lower house have the leisure and the preparaing only from men as the ne>Jo
*poke to tho*e who by force of
differs from men’s garb. R a t l ^ 'a«Kum*tance* are unmarried,
he saw social problems in whicn aM'Url>o*e pro*pect* of marriage
Easter Greetings
a woman’s interest was usually at%.^*tight. He *aw the pretence
greater than man’s; and he ex, of many bachelor girl* in mod
peoted a refreshing outlook that ern life' not a* tometking to412 Main St.
could be beneficial to society. You grow tad about, hut a* a provi
Offers Easter Gifts hy SWANK
-ongmont, Colo.
see, man is more inclihed to con dential opportunityr.yntold potcern himself with public affairs, tibilitie* for good lay open to
"U se King Quolity Building Materials and S a v e"'
while woman shows a finer touch their zeal, challenge^'that their
in dealing with delicate problems married titter*, becaute of prior
of family life, the foundation dutie* in the home, are not able
Loveland - Phone 3
Greeley - Ph.»fle 12
stone of all social life. As subjects to meet.
of concern* for women legislators,
Mary Ann accepted that chal
Pius XII recommended the regu lenge when she took on the job of
lation oft vice, the struggle against teaching dance steps to our teen
juvenile delinqency, the protection agers. And who knows— in that
and rehabilitation of ex-convicts very job she may meet someone
Denver-Loveland Transportation Co.
and fallen girls, and the fight who will invite her into the career
FLOYD A. HENRIKSON, Mgr.
against statism, especially in its of wife and mother. That hand
LOVKLAND DEPOT
—
DENVER DEPOT
attempt to control the education some .basketball coach, for in
of youth. The Catholic women stance. He’s about Mary Ann’s tZS It FYfth S t
19S8 W. CoUaz
legislators I have mentioned all age, and . . .
had fine records in such social
and educational legislation.
Gesture to Holy Year
I reminded Mary Ann that the
330 Lincoln
Easter Greetings
Ph6t»^93
Cologne, Germany. — Prepon
Holy Father had remarked that
I*
woman’s sensitive spirit might lead derantly Protestant benmark has
feffwwlTm
her to judge without breadth of authorized letters of credit to be
vision, or forethought for remote issued up to 500 Danish crowns
CHANEY & NICHOLSON
consequences; yet that this v e ^ to persons who wish to go to Rome
CADILLAC
OLDSMOBILE
characteristic is of great value in for the Holy Year. This permits
INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS
settling domestic, educational, or Catholics to take approximately
religious questions.
Colorado’s $50 out of the country, which is
Senator Smith, in fact, be^an her short o f foreigi^exchange.
handbook for women entering pol
EASTER GREETINGS
itics with these words, “ An all
d jM iT a A a iit
man legislature leaves much to be
LOVELAND LLMBER
Easter Greetings
desired. Laws affecting the wel
and SUPPLY CO.
fare o f women and children need
the feel of a woman’s hand-clasp
■
LUMBER, .BUILDING MATERIAL
her guidance, and protection.”
No. Lincoln Ave.
Phone 74 W
The Holy Father wa* not luffeiting that menf^and women
confine their effort* to- diitinct
Take smartly designed jew elry
field*. He would not conn*el,
for in*tance, that the *nbcomlike this. Add the master touch o f
mittee on child welfare be all
SWANK eraflsmanAip. Top them
women, or that the Foreign
“ QUALITY HOME FURNISHE^5”
off uhth finely-cut Duogram initials. What
Affair* committee be all men.
I.iOveland,
Colo.
Certain
woman
might
be
expert*
XOl Ea*t Fourth Street
Loveland, Colo.
Phone 337
have you got? Right! The perfect gift fo r any
on foreign affair*, ju*t a* men
maUonyourJietl
■light be *killed in child welfare.

L L. M cLellan A Grocer

»
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Snyder's Jewelry
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Gas and Eiectric Appliances
Monarch— KelvJtti^tor— Bendix

LARSON

a p p l ia n c e
' Longmont

622 Main
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Rogers Jewelers
__________________________________________________________
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DIAMONDS, W ATCH ES, JEW ELRY''
424 Main Street

Happy Easter

DAINTY PASTRY SHOP
447 Main St.
LONGMONT, COLO.

LOVELAND

H uitt s
WO’MEN'S WEAR

DRY GOODS

375 Main Street
LONGMONT, COLORADO

K N O X C H E V R O LE T CO.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing , . .

WALTER'S JEWELRY
THE HOME OF QUALITY JEWELRY

LONGMONT, COLORADO
WALTER BLOXHAM

Phone 263, RES. 017-Jll

J. F. Pattenon

Cat — Oil — Washing — Greasing
Goodyear Tires end Batteries

Longmont

Phone 436

HARRY- 0. lYNCH CLOTHIER
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STRAUGHN'S CLEANERS
Reaionzbly Priced — We Deliver ’
MR. AND MRS. R. E. STRAUGHN
MEMBERS OF ST. JOHN’S PARISH

SOO MAIN STREET

LONGMONT, COLO.

BOB HAMILL'S FARM SUPPLY
Oliver Farm Equipment Headquarters
,

Sales — Service
BUTANE - PROPANE GAS
APPLIANXES— BOTTLE AND BULK DELIVEBT SERVICE

NORTH LONGMONT

PHONE 945

Longmont, Colorado

B R O W N BELL
Cleaners *
929 MAIN

W . & B. MARKET

Leslie the Cleaner

SIG'S SERVICE
501 Main

Longmont Liquors

THE ADAMS LAUNDRY

Longmont, Colorado

Phone 687-J

SAM LESTER MOTOR MARKET

Phoni 624-J
LONGMONT, COLORADO

LES' PASTRY SHOP
The Home o f Quality Baked Goods
410 MAIN ST., LONGMONT, COLO.

The King Lumber G).

LOVELAND- MOTOR MARKET

BOISEMm
I

I

KNOX FURNITURE

,

V
O ffice, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street
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Servers in Fort Collins

^

CALL

ACE

_ Fort Collini, Colo

CAB

CO.

For Prompt and Courteous Service

Cabs Equipped with Radio Telephone fo r Best Service
FORT COLLINS

PHONE 99

Joy for Easter

e CARPENTER & SON
MOVING
CRATING
STORAGE
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
PHONE 90
FORT COLLINS, COLO.

POUDRE VALLEY
CO-OP ASS'N
400 LINDEN ST.

PHONE 2715

FORT COLLINS, COLO.

(St. p o minic’* Pari*h, Denver)
Tha PTA’s first social event
aftjt?^ Easter will be a bridge and
pipechle tournament which will be
c^ducted in the church auditorinm each Wednesday evening betr^nning April 12 and closing May
Harold A. Warren - Mrs. Wm. Jackson - Robert N. Bishop
•?'
Mrs. Eddie Bohn and her se
lected committee are in charge of
121 West Olive
Phone lOs /:::'; the arrangements.

day, May 14. The idea was sug
gested by Mrs. James K. Weigel,
and Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo was ap
pointed chairman. The proposal is
that the committee take orders for
decorated cakes for the occasion
and that the members actually
bake the cakes, per orders, in the
kitchen o f the church auditorium.
It was suggested that the so
Centerpiece Demonstration
ciety members donate the in
The cost of the four nights for
During the luncheon Miss Zella gredients to the committee, or
the series will be $1.50 per person.
Fugita
from a neighboring flower make a cash donation and permit
However, players may cojme any
shop
gave
a demonstration of how the committee to make its own
of the Wednesdays for the single
to
prepare
a centerpiece for a purchases.
games at 50 ednts and compete
Mrs. Margaret Phelan baked
for high score that particular eve home gathering or a social group. and donated a cake which was
She brought the flowerfe with her
ning.
and actually made up the center given to Mrs. Levi Saindon. Spe
At the close o f the tournament piece before the society with prac cial prizes were awarded to 12
suitable rewards will be made to tical suggestions as to the ar members who were present at the
those with the highest scores. rangement o f flowers and the meeting.
The monthly meting of the Holy
Tickets may be obtained from the building of the complete unit.
members or at the door o f the
Plans were made at the business Name society will be held on
auditorium on the Wednesday eve meeting for a cake sale to be con- Thursday, April 13, at which time
nings of the play.
' ducted by the group on Mother’s discussion will be held regarding
the summer carnival and the

RICE FUNERAL HOME

DREILING MOTORS
^ A'’’

BUICK — GMC TRUCKS /
■f'

230 SOUTH COLLEGE AVE. /

Telephone 2500

Fr. Bonnet Speaks

The Rev. Christian L. Bonnet,
S. J. gave a talk on his visit to
Lourdes at the monthly meeting
of the Rosary Altar society April
4 in the church auditorium. A Len
ten luncheon was served by Mrs.
Murtha Grant and her committee
prior to Father Bonnet’s talk.

Fort Collins, Colorado /

‘ ^Serving Thit Community
Nearly 50 Yeart"

Good Wishes for Joy

Phone 390

Fort Collins, Colorado

OK R ubbff Welders
^fiECIL STEVENS

Easter Greetings

TIRE RECAPPING a n d REPAIRING
N 6V / TIRES
243 JEFFERSON STREET
y

Comer Olive and Mason Streets

Fort Collins, Colorado

a

l-W

FORT COLUNS LAUNDRY SERVICE, Inc.
’

Dry Cleaning Dept.

Graduates o f Zenker School o f
Cake Decorating — Chicago, 111.
226 SOUTH COLLEGE
PHONi: 29

Phone 225

Gbent-Bugas Motors

“ You'll Like Our Service’’

205 N. College

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

%

Phone 123

\i.
■%‘fr

u

AL’S and RUTH’S, INC.
Cafeteria — Bakery — Fountain

I!
11

125 East Mountain Ave.

a

^ %

140% SOUTH COLLEGE

F O R D -L I N C O L N — M ERCU RY

y.

lx"
Batter Creetingt

,1-V MOTORS CO.

VALLEY VENETIAN BLINDS

DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH

E. W. Yonker*

|

AND LUNDSTROM UPHOLSTERING

, AUTOMOBILES — PARTS AND SERVICE

V

^Complete Auto & Tire Service**
PHONE 87

246 Linden

Fort ColHni. Colo.

160 WEST OAK ST.
l|;ORtvCOLUNS, COLORADO

Batter Creetingt

Lumbering Along Since 1897

COAST-Tp-COAST STORES

I

303 North College Ave.^^^^^

\
NATIONALLY ORGANIZED
T.*'R. WILSON

Phone No. 260

.'

STEELE LUMBER

"'faster Greetings

LOCALLY OWNED

PHONE MORGAN 5
FORT MORGAN, COLO.

NORTH 281

CHAS. D. HADLOCK

Fort Collins, Colo.

TEL. 1520

^

Batter Creetingt

W A X M A N % INC.
HOME FU RN ISH IN G S
407 Main

PH. 55

Ft. Morgan

Batter Creetingt

THE VOGUE DRESS SHOP
MIL AND DOC ^ILREATH

PULLEN MOTORS, Inc.
. ,

PARTS — ACCESSORIES — SERVICE
Ford - Mercury Cars — Ford Trucks
“ The Home of Friendly Service”

Phone 111

230 State St.

'

FORT MORGAN, COLO.

m FARMERS’ STATE B A l
FORT MORGAN, COLORADO

Capital & Snrplas $500,000
Member Federal Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Walden Auto Co.
Sales and Service
Dodge and Plymouth Passenger Car*
427-Sl Main StrMt

Fort Morgen, Colorado

Morgan
LAUNDRY-CLEANERS
Phone 127

214-216 E. Kiowa Are,
Fort Morgan, Colo.

WARREN
LUMBER

RODGERS PLUMBING AND HEATING I

FORT COLLINS, COLORADO

/

ii

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES

display o f a Plymouth automobile.
The Very Rev. Gerald Joubert, O.P., will conduct the Tre
Ore to be held from 12 noon
Good Friday until 3 o’ clock.
Father Joubert come* from the
hou*e of *tudie*, River Fore*t,
111, where he is professor of
theology.
The Rev. Winston B. Ashley,
O.P., Chicago, is spending the Eas
ter period with the Fathers in the
parish and will assist in the Holy
Week services.
St. Jude’s circle will play ca
nasta in the home of Mrs. Joseph
Bonnell, 2970 Stuart, Wednesday
April 12, at one o’clock. A dessertluncheon will be served.
The Little Flower bridge circle
will meet at th^ home o f Mrs.
James Winters, 2045 Lowell bou
levard, April 12, at 1 o’clock, at
which time a luncheon will also be
served.

(The following prose poem was written by Cpl. Debra O’Hanlon,
WAC, of Fitzsimons General hospital and appeared in the hospital
publication. T he Stethoscope.)
In the palace of Caiphais . . , where law, and honor, and
respect, were nothing now . . , but names upon a scroll . . . to
twist— and juggle, and confuse a lonely, tired Man.
“ I adjure you by the living God to tell us whether you are
Christ!’’
|
“ I command you! . . . swear you are a son by nature!’’
And He answered . . . without rancour . . . “ You have said it!’’
“ But this is blasphemy! He lies! He lies! We must seal
His lips forever . . . We must stand and watch Him die!’’
Scourge Him now . . . with leather thong . . . He thirsts . . .
so give Him hemlock for a drink . . . to lie bitter on His lips . . .
as no torture known before!
Drive home the crown . . . across a thom-king’s bleeding
brow . . . Drag up the cross . . . He loves it . . . so we’ll nail Him
to i t . . . Crucifixion is our pastime for today!
Wipe His tortured face . . . Veronica . . . stigmata on your
veil! . . . to show them aeons later . . . The climb to Calvary awaits
Him . . . Help Him, Simon! . . . Help your Brother! . . . He is
paying the price of man’s unfaithfulness to Man.
Bathe His feet now . . . Magdalene! . . , and dry them with
your hair! . . . He loved you— as a sinner . . . He never once
denounced you, when these others sang a hymn of hate.
Weep Mary! . . . Your Son is dead! . . . Weep you Holy
Women! . . . for justice so miscarried . . . His companions on'the
hill were two convicted thieves . . . and He gave them o f His cour
age as He passed!
Roll back the stone and place Him in the tomb! . . . the cock
crows thrice . . . and Christ is dead! . . . This day of infamy is
finished now.
Good Friday! . . . Oh, Good Friday! . . . whoever gave you
such a title? . . .
But w a if!. . . the long, dark niglit is over! . . . and Magdalene
walks mourning in the Garden . . . restored to faith by what she
saw the day before.
No, Mary! . . . This is not the gardener . . . this Lonely
Person . . . walking from the shadow of the tomb . . . This white,
eternal light is not the sunrise, Mary! The grave is opened and
the Son of Man come forth.
“ I adjure You by the living God to tell us whether You are
Christ.’’ So this was how He told them! . . . This Jew going down
the road, to Emmaus . . . in the dusk . . . His two disciples do not
know Him, for this chalice changed the face of Christ . . , this
agony just over!
Arise pale penitent! . . . the forty dreadful days are finished!
. . . The cup of vinegar is now His blood . . . raised up by blessed
hands' on Easter morn . . .
The Bread He broke while sitting at your table . . . is now
His Body sanctified . . . To share with you, whil? time goes on!
. . . and Faith is more than fable.
Ring out . . . you chapel bells! . . . sing out, you voices
j oyful !. . .
For Christ is risen from the dead . . . THE NIGHT COURT
. . . IN GETHSEMANI . . . IS OVER! . . .

t

PEYTOIV-REINERT CO.

W AC a t F i t z S i m o n s
Pens Good Friday Poem

BLYTHE-HOLLOWELL MORTUARY

/

FORT M ORG AN

St/i)ominic"s PTA Plans 1st Post-Lenten Sbcial

Easter Joy

FLOYD STEVENS

'h '

Among the trees o f the Bible
the olive holds the place o f high
est honor. It is mentioned more
often than any other tree, and it
is most interesting to keep in mind
that it is a native o f Palestine.
Since it grows in the driest and
rockiest o f places. Job doubtless
refers to it when he speaks o f the
rock that “ poured out rivers of
oil.”
But of all tha reference* to
the olive in Sacred Scripture
Christian* love he*t tha *torie*
o f Noe’* dore that returned in
the evening with an olive branch
in it* mouth, and the associa
tion of this tree with tha Pas
sion.
The Garden o f Gethsemane is
on the M t o f Olives— indeed
means the “ Garden o f the Olive
Press.’’
That counties* pilgrims for
centuries past have wept among
the olives in the Garden is a
true sign of the association of
our suffering Lord with these
trees in their hearts and minds.
Lamartine must have had this .
in mind when he wrote rever
ently about the olive trees of
the Garden: "They offer to the
pilgrim natural benches upon
which he may sit or kneel to col
lect the holy thoughts which
descend from their silent heads.’’
Our own Sidney Lanier puts
much the same idea into his im
mortal line, “ The olives they were
not blind to Him.’ ’
What comfort through all of
His earthly life these trees must
have brough. to the Savior. Rest
beneath the olives— that was one
of
the Father’s great gifts to His
THE ALTAR Ho y s of St. Joseph’s par- | ishing parish in Fort Collins is making plans for Beloved
Son as He went here and
ish, Fort Cofli^Ys, are shown above with the erection of a convent this year to house the there in fulfillment of His mis
their pastor, the Rev. Richard Duffy. This flour- sisters teaching in the parish school.
sion on earth.

POUDRE VALLEY CREAMERY
Telephone 3.33

Happy Easter from

P ra y e d , R ested

‘‘Quality Dairy Products**

145 West Omk Street

G a rd e n o f O liv e s
W here C h rist O ften

%
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WHITE ELECTRIC SHOP
Ft. Morgan, Colo.
Electrical Appliances and Wiring

W i

1

A. C. BERRYHILL &
COMPANY
Real Estate — Insurance

Five-Three Furniture Co.
224 Main Street

Fort Morgan, Colo.
Specialising in

Rugs
Carpets

Crosley Appliances

Draperies
,. ,
Linoleums

FORT COLLINS ELECTRIC COMPANY

C&F

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
140 West Mountain Ave.
Fort Collins, Colorado

STORE

NEW AND USED

;.v.v.y.v.v.;.v.v.*.y.vx*,v.v.v.v.v

Sewing Machines - Furniture and Hardware
P. L. HUTCHINSON, Owner
IS* Linden Str.«t

y

Expert Kodak Finishing
Albums Gift Line

FOR EASTER SEE US

FORT COLUNS, COLO.

I

Fort Collins, Colo.

STEELE'S CASH MARKET
Batter Cood Will

Glass o f all kinds, Awnings & Camping Equipment

FT. COLLINS

BLACK "The Glass M an"
Its Lindn

SINCE ItlE

FORT COLLINS, COLO.

PhOB* ttt

THE

Happy Easter

MAXWELL'S GOOD SHOES

FT. MORGAN

Flotcert and Plants
117 West Oak Street

113 EAST OAK

Phone 589 W.

The Espelin Floral Company

$;

LOWEST AVERAGE FOOD PRICES EVERYDAY

SPEARS STUDIO
Quality Photos

‘

EAVON

Ft. Morgan, Colo.

S

Baiter Creetingt

7 UP BOTTLING CO.
Ph. 777

520 Main

FT. COLLINS, COLO.

CO.

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

MORGAIV FLORAL CO.
“ TheReidff*

Quality Home Furnishings
Floor Coverings, Linoleums

FORT MORGAN, COLORADO

127 Liadan Street

Phone 168

Fort Collins, Coloredo

W ILLARD REID LUMBER
CO.
t
-

RODNEY ELEVATOR CO.
FORT MORGAN, COLO.

••
•■
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\
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O ffice, 9 3 3 B a n n o c k Street

Hoppy B oner from

•

?f

GREELEY

H

SNOW WHITE GROCERY & BAKERY
HOME OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT
922 10th St.

Phone 530

Easter Good Will

THE WELD COUNTY SAYINGS BANK
Member

GREELEY, COLORADO
Biinliint Since 1881
Federal Depoelt Insurance

of

Capital $100,000.00

Corporation

Surplus $100,000.00 '

The G reeley M onum ent W orks, Inc.
EiUblifhed 1909

2509M

1015 Seventh Ave.

Weld County’ s Oldest Bank - Northern Colo.’s Largest Bank
The Friendly

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

CAPITAL & SUI^LUS $1,000,000

MEMBER FDIC'

FRANK'S SEED AND HATCHERY
SE E D S-B A B Y CHICKS
^CANARIES
GOLD FISH
PET SUPPLIES

-

POULTRY
SUPPLIES
EQUIPMENT

709 Tenth Street

Phone 152

GREELEY, COLORADO
. Beat Wilkes for Easter
Phone 197

710 9th Avenue

AIVDERSON SEED CO., INC.
Dealer in All Kinds o f

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED
Alfalfa Seed a Specialty
CUSTOM SEED TREATING AND CLEANING
Greeley, Colorado
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M o k People Like Jim Kenney
An O ld T ra d itio n
W buM Solve Problem of DPs

Thuridoy, A p r il 6,

1950

E aster L a u g h te r

A most peculiar practice, risus
Patekalit, or “ Easter laughter,"
originated in Bavaria in the 15th
century. It meant that the priest
should interpolate funny stones in
his sermon, causing his listeners
to laugh in keeiling with the joy>
onsness of the occasion; but like
many another custom which had
a worthy beginning, the risu$ Paaehalia in time gave rise to grave
abuses and, finally, was prohibited
by Pope Clement X in the 17th
century.
2 Famous Paintings
Two famous paintings o f the
Resurrection are in the Vatican
galleries, one by Perugino and the
other by Raphael. The Raphael
masterpiece was painted on wood
for the Church of St. Francis in
Perugia but was removed to Paris
in 1797 andscame from there to
the Vatican in 1818.

"Chisel Procession"
Is Conducted Yearly
In Philippine Town
Only twice since its beginning
in the eighteenth century— once
during the Revolution and again
in 1945— has there been any inter
ruption in the Holy Thursday
procession at Paete, south of Ma
nila. Its Cross is one of the most
famous Holy Week ceremonies in
the Philippines.
Paete— the name means “ chisel”
— is noted for its excellent wood
craft and this craft is reflected
in the procession by the use of
life-sized carved woodM figures
with movable joints. The images
are hollow and the joints are oper
ated by pulleys and levers mani
pulated by men who doubleup in
side the stands beneath the fig
ures, and also provide the voices.
The Paete procession, which moves
through most of the streets of the
town, is actually a Passion Play.

Easter Will Come Early
In 1951: On March 25
Easter comes early next year,
very early. It. will be March 25;
and that means Ash Wednesday
falls on Fab. 7, March 22 is the
earliest possible date for Easter

Happy Easter from

GREELEY

By E d Miller

In late months, the i ^ e r s have been full of discussions and analyses of the DP prob
lem and feature stories fill'eii^with what to us are long and strange and jaw-breaking
names. Much has been spokefKs^d written about the DP and how he-will fit in, what he
has been through and what he has
in store for him.
But few have thought to ask
what the displaced person thinks of
us. One DP in Denver was only
too willing to reply. According to
him, the one American quality
that most excites and mystifies
the European mind is the manner
in which the “ Yank” shrugs o ff
praise and dodges a “ thank you.”
The American, says this very
observant newcomer, will do you
a good turn and, when you want
to reciprocate, he will look you
up and down— rather blankly and
ask you— rather blandly— “ What
did I do?” Or “ Forget it,” he will
say, or maybe he will act embarrassedly impatient until the inci
dent is forgotten . . . or pass it
o ff vith a gently gruff impreca
tion..
The DP wai even willing to
cite a specific personality—
Janies B. Kenney is his name.
He lives at 582 High street; he
is a member of St. John’ s par
ish; and he is a contractor by
trade. He is also the DP’s boss.
Actually the story of James
Kenney is a postscript to a story
that ran in the Register earlier
this year that retailed the events
of a nightmare decade, the 19391949 period, as mirrored in the
'lives of the Henry Podzinski fam
ily, now happily resettled at 3233
Osage street, Denver, as a result
of the manifold kindness of Mr.
Kenney, his wife, and his sons.
According to Monsignor Elmer
J. Kolka, associate archdiocesan
director o f resettlement, all that
the knotty relocation problem
needs is a number o f James Ken
neys, for “ if we could find a spon
sor like Mr. Kenney for every dis
placed person seeking a job and
home assurance, there would be
no DP problem.”
To document this statement,
Mr. Podzinski gives a brief sketch
of his first days in United States.
On the ocean crossing from the

Easter Joy

firmly convinced that, although
Heni^ had been an electrical engi
neer in Poland, he would have to
work with a pick and shovel in
America. They reconciled them
selves to the fact.
In Boston, they rrteived word
that, through a wonderful stroke
of luck, they were to go to Colo
rado to work for an electrical con
tractor. When they arrived and
were taken by Monsignor Kolka
to Mr. Kenney’s dffice, they found
out that the information had been
wrong— Mr. Kenney is a building
MOVING & STOBAGE
contractor.
this slight setback
730 Sixth Street — Telephone 406
was offset, as Henry Podzinski
says, by the feeling he had “ that
AgenU for Brkina
they “would be well treated here.”
GREELEY, COLO.
This turned out to be a master
piece of underperception.
Greeley.— (St. Peter’s Parish)—
Mr. Kenne^ took the Polish fam
Greeley council of Knights of Co ily to the apartment he and hU
lumbus was host at a district meet wife had prepared fo r the new
Easter Good Will
ing this week at the KP hall. More Americans. Everythifig had been
than 100 knights and their guests provided; nothing had been left
were present from Greeley and undone. And, what was better, the
other towns in this district.
Podzinskis would have to pay. no
Presiding over the meeting was rent. That was Saturday morning.
Bill Fitzgerald, grand knight. Spe On Sunday, after giving them time
1200 Seventh Avenue
cial guests were Ed Kelly of Lead- to get settled, Kenney returned
Greeley, Colorado
ville, state deputy; Claude Peay of
and took them on a grand tour.
Fort Collins, district deputy; and
Their first visit to a restaurant
f rand knights from jtongmont, was
indeed a memorable occasion.
oulder, and Fort Collins.
Plans were discussed for the It had been more than 10 years
staging of the first degree initia since they had seen food as tempt
tion for the Greeley council on ing and in such abundance as this.
SERVING WELD COUNTY SINCE 1886
April 10 and for the major second “ I had a steak,” said Henry, his
eyes
wide
with
wonderment,
“
that
Greeley, Colorado
and third degrees for the Northern
Colorado district to be held here covered the whole plate. Things
like this we oan hardly remember.”
on April 16.
On Monday, Mr. Kenney invited
Following a talk by Monsignor
B. J. Froegel of St. Peter’s parish, Henry in to talk about his job
"not as a, simple worker— but as
Easter Greetings
refreshments were served.
Knights who were in charge of an estimating electrical engineer.”
plans for the evening were Earl Now, Mr. Kenney runs a large
Vogel, Adam Schaub, and Anthony business and is a very busy man,
but he came in the evenings and
Lembach.
Holy Week services are as fol taught Henry how to read plans
lows: Holy Thursday, 7:30 p.m., and showed him around the office
Phone 55
explaining American
devotions. Holy Hour; adoration building,
and visits o f the Blessed Sacra methods o f construction and help
G REELEY, COLORADO
ment all day; and guard of honor ing Henry to find the English
equivalents of the technical terms
all night.
Good Friday, 8 o’clock. Mass ol he was familiar with in German
the Presanctified; 12 noon to 3 and Polish.
After four dayi, Mr. Kenney
p.m.. Three Hours’ Agony; 7:30
p.m., sermon. Way of the Cross, gave Podzinilci a raiie. In addi
tion, he initfucted hit new DP,
and veneration of the Cross;
Holy S a t u r d a y , 7:30, High (bowing him hooka and pamMass preceded by the blessing of phleta on conitruction and tak
the new fire, Easter water, bap ing him here and there to teach
tismal font, and Paschal candle. him the-fine points of the trade.
THOMAS FAY*
Tn six weeks Henry got another
Confessions, 2 p.m., 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday Masses: 6, 7, 8, raise. Too, Mr. Kenney took many
9, 10, and 11 o’clock; 6 and 10 business trips— or suddenly found
821 7th Street
Greeley, Colo.
o’clock Masses are High Masses; excuse to make a number o f busi
Benediction after 11 o’clock Mass. ness trips, They went to Texas,
The choir will sing a Mass by New Mexico, and Wyoming. Henry
Carnevali; “ P a n i s Angelicus,” had never flown? Three times they
^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦1
by Cesar Franck, at the Offertory; went by air.
and recessional, “ Regina Coeli,”
On one business trip they went
Easter Greetings
by Wiegand. Joseph Bachman is to Cody, Wyo.; they made a little
director and Miss Joan Smith is detour on the way back . . . Yel
From
organist.
lowstone park.
James Virgil Polosky, son of Mr.
Once they stopped for gasoline
and Mrs. John Polosky of Greeley,
was recently commissioned an en and Mr. Kenney went into a
sign in the naval air corps. He nearby appliance store. He was
has been flying jet planes for about bafk in a minute. “ Henry,” he
five months, now using the new said, “ can you give me a hand?”
508 8TH AVE., GREELEY, COLO.
F9F. He was assistant to the jet He had bought a shiny new radio;
Henry
carried
it
to
the
car.
When
evaluation officer when the expe
YOUR DEALER FOR
riments were made in landing air Kenney dropped him o ff at his
planes aboard the carrier. Valley apartment, Henry thanked him and - MASSEY-HARRIS FARM MACHINERY
started to leave. “ Wait,” said
Forge.
Ensign Polosky, a graduate of Kenney, “ you forgot your radio.”
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4
It is the same with Mrs. Kenney
Pierce high school, was trained by
the navy at Pensacola and Corpus and Kenney’s two sons, Jim and
Christi. His jet flying has been Bob, who are associated with their
done at San Diego, where he is now father in his business. “ Always,”
stationed. His mother, Mrs. John says Henry, “ they are coming by
Polosky, is a member of St. Peter’s to do us kindnesses.”
Altar and Rosary society.
Having actually been a slave
laborer for four years, it is with
a distinct sense of pleasure that
Henry accompanies Kenney to en
gineering society meetings and
banquets, at last, after a dec
ade, getting settled in the profes
sion for which he studied diligently
Joseph of A r i m a t h e a — a in Poland’s best technical insti
Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
wealthy Israelite who, as St. Mark tutes.
tells us, "was himself looking for
At the same time that he got
the kingdom o f God” — plays an
his first citizenship papers, Henry
important role in the story of
Christ’s life after death. It was obtained a driver’s license. Shortly
Joseph who begged Pilate for the thereafter, on a Sunday afternoon,
body of the Bavior and who prob Mr. Kenney left the keys for his
ably furnished the winding sheet big, new car at the Podzinski resi
dence “ so that the Podzinskis
as well as the tomb.
It was from Joseph’s tomb that could see the mountains.” This
the Resurrection occurred. It was has happened again and again.
Confronted with all this damn
at this tomb that Mary Magdalene
and the other devoted women mis ing evidence, Mr. Kenney, who
took the risen Lord for the gar seems to be just a wee bit more
than the average American, is
dener.
These facts are recorded in Sa characteristic.
“ What did I do?” he asks.
cred Scripture, but legend adds
You tell him while he acts emthat it was Joseph of Arimathea
who secured the cup used at the barrassedly impatient.
“ Forget it,” he says.
Last Supper and carried this Holy
Grail to Glastonbury, England.
+ '
+
+
oCi^ountty, genry and his wife,
W an ^ , although jubilant at the
good lo^une that had been theirs,
still womdered— with that old fa
miliar fear o f the unknown—
what their new life would be like.
They recognized that somehow
they would have to “ pay for all
this pleasure,” and they were

THE GREELEY LAUNDRY CO.
The Best in Service

Greeley Council
Host to District
K. of C. Meeting

Lafferty

T he G reeley
C oca-C ola B o ttlin g C o m p a n y

M a c y ’s

BOISE PAYETTE LUMBER COMPANY

CASE FARM MACHINERY
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Foster Lumber Company
BUILDING

MATERIAL

BRUSH, COLO.

' Utter Jewelry Co.
Greeley, Colorado

Gifts fo r All Occasions
Diomondi, W atches, Silvorworo

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fine Watch Repairing

BRUSH, COLO.

Farr Implement Co.

The

hW

THE FARMERS STATE BANK

SINCE 1904

Brush, Colo.

iiG R E E L E Y IC E S m C E C aii
D. B. Bier, Mgr.

Happy Easter from

EATON

GREELEY, COLO.

★

Eagle & Peerless Coal

Phone 435

Building Insulation — Sand & Gravel

BOGAN PHARMACY
QUALITY

Key Figure Affer
Death of Christ

Greeley National Bank

Easter Greetings

SAM McCLURE & SONS

Easier Joy

Rhone 23

Eaton, Colo.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Greeley New Car and
Truck Dealers
Association

Denver DP and Friend

B. P. BOGAN, Ph.G., Prop.

930 8th Avenue

Greeley, Colorado

.

EATON HATCHERY
BABY CHICKS— FEED & POULTRY SUPPLIES

Easter Joy

/

212 1st St:

Phone 458 and 9

/

Phone 63

PAUL & MELVIN BOEGEL

THE UNION DELIVERY CO.
Storage and Long Distance Moving
Crating, Packing and Shipping

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC.
716 12th St.

ALLEN'S AUTO SERVICE
DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH

Greeley, Colo.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Eaton, Cold.

Western Wholesale Produce
CARLOTS

TRUCKLOADS

Fruits and Vegetables in Season
800 North 11th Ave,

Phone 476

Phone 5

Easter Greetings

POTATOES — ONIONS — CABBAGE

A LARK'S LIQUORS
Complete Line-W ine, Liquor & Beer

GREELEY, COLORADO

Highway 85

n

Phone 98

Eaton, Colo.

Hanry Podatntki ((tanding), DP, and hi$ Amarican host, Jamei
B. Keanay ^aaatad), Danvar contractor.

I

Edwards Chevrolet Co.
Ellis and Capp
Equipment Co.
Garnsey and Wheeler
Gingrich Motor Co.
Kitts Motor Co.
Stebbins Nash Motors
Toffler-Robinson '
Motors, Inc.
Voris Brothers Motors,
Inc.
Warren Motor Co,
Weld County Garage
Wells Motor Co., Inc.
Wickland Motors

Pets Are Blessed
Fr. Regan Invited to Speak Easter Saturday
Nurses Will Meet in Los Angeles

Happy Baiter from

STERLING

(Archdiocetan Council of Catholic Nurse*, Denver Chapter)

^ Is q &
li si U L

(h d A

cij

in suij^ery and has sailed for Eu
rope with her mother to visit rela
tives in Italy.
Sister Mary Migual and Sister
Mary DePores are taking a course

I

HARLEY-KOEHLER HARDWARE

ARROW FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES

FARMERS SUPPLY STORE

STERLING, COLORADO

PHONE 268

FOXHOVEN SERVICE
STERLING, COLORADO

El i t e
Fashion Shop
205 Main Street
Sterling, Colorado

course in polio nursing now being
given by the University o f Colo
rado.
, Miss Charlotte Stack has now
moved into her new apartment at
1270 Logan street
Alicia Gholson has been visit
ing her mother in Loveland this
past week.
St. Anthony’s Hospital
Miss Colletta Bartlett, St. An
thony’s graduate of 1948, has
joined the practical nurse program
as instructor.
Mrs. Mary Margaret Miller, St
Anthony’s graduate of 1942, has
joined the staff as head nurse in
obstetrics.
Waffle sales are being held by
the junior class in order to finance
the Junior-Senior prom.
St. Anthony’s is looking forward
to welcoming the third gn*oup of
practical nurse students, who will
begin classes April 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Craven are
the parents of a girl born March
3 in St. Anthony’s. The baby has
Ibeen named Agnes Marie.

in medical and surgical nursing
at the University of Colorado.
Miss Gretchen Mueller and Miss
Kathleen Dolan are attending the

The ne.\t meeting of the delegates of the Catholic
Youth council is scheduled for Friday evening, April 14, at
7 :30 in the Gold room of the K. of C. clubhopse. Representa
tives of all affiliated clubs are asked to be on hand since
Rome.— Outlining the dangers the election of officers will take place that evening.

Bishop Gawlina Begs
Prayers for Red Poland

The next major social activity of
to Catholicism in Red Poland,
Bishop Joseph Gawlina, Ordinary the CYC will be a spring formal
of Polish refugees abroad, appealed scheduled for Friday evening, May
to his Ylock for special prayers in 6, in the Knights of Columbus hall.
support of the Church in their Tickets for the affair will be avail
homeland. “ The enemies seek to able to council delegates at the
separate Poland from that union, council meeting.
of love whose head is the Holy Circus Party Slated
Father," he said in a pastoral read'
in Polish centers throughout the By Cathedral Club
world. "Strengthen her with your (Cathedral Young People’s Club)
The first after-Lenten event for
prayers and bind her the more
CYPC will be a circus party at
strongly with Peter's rock.’’
The Communist campaign to the Cathedral grade school, 1836
restrict Church rights and under Logan, on Wednesday, .\pril 12,
mine is authority. Bishop Gaw at 8:30 p.m. There will be games,
lina called “ a cynically carried out dancing, and refreshments. The
and cunningly disguised knltur- price of admission will be 35 cents.
The Camera club will hold its
kampf on the Hitlerite pattern.”
“ Satan,’ ’ he declared, '‘has his semiannual dinner-dance at the
trusted followers among weak or Yucca, 8975 E. Colfax, on Wednes
day, .4pril 12, at 6:30 p.m. The
tired people.’’
The Bishop requested particu speaker will be Ralph Hargreaves,
larly fervent prayers for Poland’s who was a photographer for Yank
Primate, “ who leads in demon during the war. To make,reserva
strating spirit and strength,’’ \ n d tions, call either Matilda Garcia,
for the priests, “ that they may AC. 5511, or Mary Blaufuss, 'TA.
continue to love the truth, that 8591, by Monday, April 10.
If the vyeatherman should hap
n o n e of them. . .may be van
pen to supply enough snow for
quished by flattery or fear.”
good skiing, Ray Ritter will notify
illlllllllig :
interested persons by post card.
Three teams—the Hibernians,
the Pinheads, and the Beachcomb
ers—are most diligently vying for
top honors in the CYPC bowling
league. They are tied with 51
KLOBEKDANZ
wins and 36 losses. Other statis
tics are: High team game and se
ries, Hibernians’ 741 and 2,108 re
spectively; high game. Herb Meis’
196; high series, Francis Bruggenthies’ 511; women’s high game,
Paula Steinbach’s 170; women’s
high series, Pat Murphy’s 443;
high averages to date, Ed I.,ynch’s
164 and Pat Murphy’s 146. The
next bowling session will be Fri
day, April 14.

JAKES MEAT MARKET
COLLIER OIL COMPANY

JAKE F.

E. E. COLLIER, Proprietor
213 West Main Street
Telephone 152
Sterling, Colorado

NEWMAN'S

124-126 NORTH SECOND STREET

Furniture

Appliances

a strange and colorful sight. For
that is the day of the blessing
of the animals.
Boy* and girls, men and
women, soma from miles away,
lead thair pet* in a procession,
after which the gaily decked
animals are taken to the old
church near by to bo biassed.
Dogs of every bread, cats, goats,
donkeys, sows, sheep, even ducks
and geese, parade proudly with ^
their owner*. And how gaily
these pet* are decorated—
wreaths of flowers' about thair
necks, ribbon*, of ovary color
streaming in the spring breesel .
Long ago, in 1814, the rancherosj
living near Los Angeles wanted j
to build a church, but there was
no money until all the people
agreed to give some o f their cat
tle to be sold for this purpose.
When this was done, the Church
of Our Lady Queen of the Angels
Was built The ceremony of the
blessing of the animals is held
each year in memory of the herd
of cattle whose .sale made possible
the crectjon of the church.
I

J. E. FORBES, Vlcs-Presldsnt

ERNEST CAMPBELL, Cashier

Wm. DAVIES, Ass’t Csshitr

CLARKE W. WHITE. A u 't. Csthler

EASTER GREETINGS

GROSSHANS. LUMBER CO.
B E '^ E R BUILDING M ATERIALS
for
B E TT E R HOMES

-

EASTE R GREETINGS

SAVE A PENNY STORE
JULESBURG, COLORADO

EASTER JOY

■

PHYLEANORE'S
for Flowers of Distinction

RADFORD FUNFRAL HOMFS

HOLDEN'S FEED AND
SEED STORE

University Club Rally
Postponed to April 17
The monthly meeting of the
St. Thomas University club will be
held April 17 instead of on the
regular meeting date. The meeting
will be held in the Catholic Char
ities annex, 1.7th and Grant streets,
Denver. The change of date is
necessitated by the fact that the
annual Catholic Charities ball will
be held in the annex on April 10.
As yet the speaker for the next
meeting is still unknown, but his
name will be announced in next
week’s Register.

Garden and Field Seeds — Gooch’s Feeds and Flour
Baby Chicks — Poultry Supplies

PHONE 66-R
JULESBURG, COLORADO

Easter Good Wishes

SUNRISE BAKERY
JULESBURG, COLORADO
IIIWII

DYE HARDWARE COMPANY
First for Hardware

O, Underwood, M antfcr

PHONE No.

A Complete Line of PURINA SANITATION PRODUCTS
Feeders, Fountains, Brooder Stoves & Poultry'll Cattle Supplies
HOME OF MRS. CLERK’ S CHICK STORE
401 South Front Street
Sterling, Colo.

ROY'S LIQUOR STORE

«)f Julesburg, Colorado
W. R. McKINSTRT, Pr«*id»nt

Rehearsals are p r o c e a d in f
TELEPHONE 365-W or 366
regularly and sealously for the
PHYLLIS HOSTROM
ELEANORE BOWER
"Gay Ninetiei” review to be
staged by tha club Wednesday
and Thursday, April 19 and 20.
A number of excellent profes
sional and amateur acts have
been lined up for what promises
to be an excellent production.
A
Proceeds from the production
‘^fnslllutions for Community Service"
will be divided between the new
addition being built for the Ca
HARRY B. RADFORD — HARRY B. RADFORD, JR.
thedral high school and to fi
nance orphans’ parties given by
FRANK P. RADFORD
the CYPC.
=
Sterling, Colorado
|
Cupid's Corner
Best wishes to Rita Leise, who
is wearing a “ sparkler” placed on i 205 Beech Street
Phone 184
Phone 123R2
§
the proper finger by Bill Diebel. I
STERLING, COLO.
HAXTUN, COLO.
|
Congratulations to Liz Ochoa
and Jim Bissell, who have also re IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttllllllilllllliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^
cently announced their engage
ment.
V
Mary Blaufuss and George
Frank have set the date for their
wedding. May 1,' in her home in
Kansas.

Crippled Children Aided

FARM SERVICE & ELEVATOR

f.'ojler Creetings

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK'

Youth Council W ill Elect
New Officers on April 14

Rev. John Regan

x^
'n

JU L E SB rR G

If you should happen to go to

The Rev. John Regan, ACCN' spiritual director, has been asked by the national coun Olvera street in the Mexican dis
cil board of directors to be a guest speaker May 4 at the NCCN biennial convention which trict of Los Angeles, Calif., on
Easter Saturday, you wohid see
will be held in the Ambassador hotel, Los Angeles, Calif.
Father Regan will speak on the
Volunteer Nursing guild, of which
he is the organizer. Father Regan
organized the first guild in Den
ver in 1946 and since that time
ELECTRIC WIRII^G AND REPAIRING many other councils have accepted
his idea into their councils.
Game> Party Will Be Held
Fixtures. ■ Accessories > Motor Rewinding
Regina M. S h a n n o n , SU.
1-1048, ticket chairman, re512 IS'ortli Third Street
O
questa that returns be made a*
toon at garnet tickett are reSTERLING, COUIRADO
'ceived. The garnet party it
tcheduled to be held Friday,
7
April 14, at 8 p.m. in the Otcar
Malo hall, 1845 Logan. A wel
come it extended to all and tick
LOW
Dividends g ett will alto be available at the
door.
/C O ST
Paid on
The Mother o f Perpetual Help
/ LOANS
COMMUNITY
Savings
guild gave 12 hours o f nursing
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
care this past week.
KCONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Xhe Infant of Prague guild gave
STERLING, COLORADO
se\/en hours of care to'the babies
at the nursery this past week.
Our Lady of Fatima Bridge cir
cle will meet in the home of Mrs.
P A IN T
HARDW ARE
Afary Burke, 4135 Grove street,
GOODS
SPORTING
Monday, April 17, at 8 p.m., and in
128
N.
3rii
St.
Phon^ S39
the home of Mrs. Louise Dunn,
1233 Filmore street, Tuesday,
April 18, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Lyle Campbell of 2635 So.
STERLING, COLORADO
Race street and her children are
visiting her mother, who lives in
England.
Mm. Catherine Martelon’s lit
tle girls are recuperating after
having their tonsils removed April
Furniture — Carpel* — Stoves and Appliances
1 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
“ Ererj'f/iing for tho Home"
Mary Gwen Needham, daughter
204-206 POPLAR STREET
STERLING, COLO.
of .Audrey Needham, is a patient
in Children’s hospital.
Everett Jones
Catherine Scharping is making
arrangements to attend the nation^convention in Los Angeles,
Califr
Miss Blanche Sobieszczyk' is
now living in her new apartment
at 2701 S. Bannock. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sobieszczyk, her mother and
MIN'NE.APOLIS.’MOLINE .MODERN M.4CHINERY
father, have moved back to their
former home in Loop City, Neb.
Miss Sobieszczyk’s brother will
live with her until June 3, at which
time he will be graduated from the
Englewood high school.
_______________________________ Si.ster Mary Jerome is vacation|ing this week at Mercy Grove.
Mercy Hoipital
/
Easter Greetings From
Miss Emma Macogna, surgery
staff nurse, is on a two-month
leave of absence from her duties

Happy Easter from

1

JULESBURG, COLOR.ADO

HOME FURNISHINGS — FLOOR COVERINGS

ROY .MANUEL, Prop.

Graham Hotel Bldg.
115 N. 3rd St.

Sterling, Colo.
Phone 321

COFFMAN'S

BILL'S MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED GENERAL MOTORS SERVICE
Cadillac — Oldsmobile — G.M.C. Trucks

THE PLATTE VALLEY
Lumber Company
P. L. Conklin, Prftidrnl

Wm.

402 MAIN STREET

314 Chestnut Street

ST. BFNFDICI HOSPITAL
710 S. 6th Ave.
STERLING, COLO.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF
ST. BENEDICT

JULESBURG, COLO.

t STERLING. COLORADO

f

SCOFIELD STORES

STERLING'S BfSlfST CORNER

302-4 MAIN STREET

STERLING, COLORADO

JankoYsky Motor Co.

and

SCOFIELD FURNITURE EXCHANGE
I

Happy Faster

I

SANITARY CLEANING & TAILORING CO.

i
j

Phone 517

Colorado .Society of Crippled Children and Adults, from Chester C.
Haddan (left), state Easter seal chairman. Trying out the chair is
little .^lice Ruth Burns of Denver, while Dr. Irvin Henderson, presi
dent of the Denver society, looks on. Wheel chairs are only part of
the special equipment necessary for helping the state’s hundreds of
crippled children. Rong-time treatments also are needed. Aid for
these children is made possible by purchase and use of Easter seals.
“ Each child is a little hero,” says Mr. Haddan, “ in his battle
against the forces of the disease and handicaps, as they come, by
the hundreds, to Sewall house at 1360 Vine street, Denver. Their
armor is metal and leather braces, sometimes extending from their
chests down to their feet. Their weapons against the dragons of
poor balance, unsteadiness, and physical' weakness are junior size ^
crutches, persistence, and help from skilled therapists. But instead '(
of winning damsels or a rich prince they are out to win a chance for I
a happy, useful lif#— in spite of heart-rending handicaps. Their badge
of courage i.s their anxious, ofttimes strained, little faces.”

215 .Main St.
STERLING

BURKE RADIO & RECORD SHOP
Radio & .Appliances

'* JESSEE'S

\

101 West MaiiT^treel
Sterling, Coldrado

Telephone 125

%

Buick Cars — G.M.C. Trucks
Faster Greetings

J. M. M cD o n a l d

co.

FOR.MERLY BROWN McDONALD

H.4TTERS and CLOTHIERS
SHOES — DRY GOODS
READY-TO-WEAR
JULESBURG, COLOR.ADO ’

Complete Alemite Lubrication

JULESBURG, COLORADO

310 W EST FIFTH STREET
Easter Greetings
Ml«*

YOUR REXALL STORE
Easter Greetings

JULESBURG, COLORADO
EASTER GREETINGS

GAMBLES

Wishes you a Happy Easter
PHONE

JULESBURG, COLORADO

§ P E A R S DRUG UO.
Prescription Specialist

Commercial
Savings Bank
220 MAIN

' AUSTIN
FUNERAL HOME

Service

Firestone Tires and Tubes

(Telephone 113

WELSH GRAIN & FEED
RECEIVERS— SHIPPERS
.All Kinds o f Grain

Sales
MERCURY 8

"IF IT’S JESSEE’S— IT’S GOOD BREAD”

Sterling, Colorado

Member Grain and Feed Dealers
National Association

JULESBURG, COLORADO

GATEWAY MOTOR SALES

326 North Front Street

INCORPORATED
(WELSH ELEVATOR COMPANY)

W. F. Jankovsky

A MUCH-NEEDED FOLDING WHEEL CHAIR was
received at Sewall house, slate headquarters for the

STERLING, COLOR.ADO

SCOTT STORE

15

!7W ^ ^ ^ V W V W W W s W W W W W W W k W

Willium J. Truitt, M fr.

Sterling, Colorado

PHONE

Pospicil, Managfr

|j

Lumber — Bui|ding M aterial — Coal
De Laval Cream Separators
Builders' Hardware — Heavy Hardware
B. P. S. Points
W IN D M IL L S and PUMP SUPPLIES
Telephone 16

(Bill)

I l

186

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME AND FARM

JIM CLAUSEN, Dealer — JULESBURG

’ w qr-Wi
i
i
i
i
4

ROBISON MOTOR
COMPANY
Telephone 249
Chevrolet
Sales

JULESBURG, COLORADO
f o r t h e s e r v ic e o f

Am e r ic a

Pontiac
Service
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Poland ObservesjK
Easter Feast inl^
Own Unique Way

St. Anthony's Church, Hugo

Happy Easter from

^

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

DEERTRAIL

1950

Happy Easter from

HUGO

V*

iS**’

Easter Greetings from

Dischner's Grocery
FR E SH F R U IT S , V E G E TA B L E S
A N D M EATS
DEERTRAIL,

COLORADO *

Happy Easter from

Cheyenne W ells
Eaiter Greeting!

S. S. COBB
F A R M E Q U IP M E N T
PHONE 50
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO^

Easter Greetings

BRICKER REXALL DRUGS
COMPLETE LINE OF WINTS & UQUORS
X

Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

Phone 1 0

Easter Greetings

Eastern Colorado
Bank
A Good Bank in a Good Community
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado

Easter Greetings

Cheyenne Wells Lumber Co.
LUMBER > HARDW ARE-PAINTS
PHONT 31

I

CHEYENNE WELLS

HERNDON AND SONS
Grocericjs and Meats

IGA
I

U

Phone 44

Cheyenne Wells, Colo.

Daniel's Pharmacy 1

In the affections of the PolisI? iv
people Easter is rivaled only byj;:;:
the Christmas season, and they|vi
celebrate it in a manner all their I iv
The REXALL Store
~
own. Originally a pagan holiday
celebrating the passing of winter
Tour Business Appreciated
and tlie arrival of spring, with the
I
advent of^Christianity in Poland,
Cut Rate
Easter became a strange mixture
HUGO, COLORADO |
of pagan and Christian symbols.
For, in the pageantry of Easter
are welded commemoration of the
Resurrection and celebration of the
triumph o f spring over winter.
A HOME-OWNED STORE
Polish Easter customs vary from
one region to another, but in all
Poland, the first thoughts of Eas
ter come on Ash Wednesday. On
that day willow twigs are cut and
Solitaire Groceries
placed in water so that they may
sprout “ pussies” on Palm or WilW'e Try to Please
low Sunda;^ When Pain. Sunday
comes, the Poles carry the willows
Phone 169
HUGO, COLO.
(there are no palms in Poland and
willows symbolize p a l m s ) to
Church to be blessed. The blessed
pussy willows are looked upon as
a symbol o f happiness, prosperity
and health And in some localities
they are placed on the houses to
prevent damage by hail. In cer
tain localities it is customary to
strike neighbors and friends with
willow twigs in memory o f Christ’s
scourging.
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS
The week between Palm Sunday
and Easter is a busy one— the time
GENERAL HARDWARE • APPLIANCES
THIS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED view I decades of co-operation among the members of the for spring cleaning, church go
GIFTS FOR A LL OCCASIONS
of the new church in St. Anthony’s parish, small Jjarish. The church was dedicated Feb. 20, ing, and general preparation tor
Wielka
Noc,
or
the
Great
Night,
Armstrong
Floor Coverings • Ben}. Moore Paints
Hugo, shows the fine building that resulted from ' debt free. The parish has an interesting history.
the Polish name for'E aster. By
PHONE 144
* HUGO, CbLORADO
+
+
+
+
+
+
Saturday, Swiecone, or hallow.
fare, must bp ready to be taken to
church fo r blessing. It is a Polish
tradition that the Easter feast be
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL”
as sumptuous as the family purse
permits. The table decoration in
A
cludes a sugar lamb, gaily deco
rated Easter eggs, “ babka,” and
“ mazurki” cakes. In Poland, "mazvrki” is to Easter what, in Amer
HUGO, COLORADO
AN EX-MINISTER of the Meth- the middle of 1909, when they in This site proved offensive to the ica, pumpkin pie is to Thanksgiv
odist Church by the name of Alli formed Bishop Matz that, on ac religious feeling of the congrega ing. There are many varieties of
son was instrumental in laying the count of the scarcity of priests, tion, and so the basement of the that special Easter Sunday pas-,
foundation for St. Anthony’s par they were no longer in a position present bank-hotel was obtained. try: Almond, cream, chocolate,!
HUGO MOTOR CO., II\C.
ish in Hugo. In April, 1923, Hugo to take care of the territory. Im This was made to look like a regu raisin, and orange.
In some parts of Poland, tradi
was still a mission attended from mediately the late Monsignor lar chapel. An impromptu, altar
Oldsmobile
Cheyenne Wells. One day Bishop Godfrey Raber was requested to was erected, little statues of the tion demands tljat a herring be
Henry J. Tihen called Father A. take charge with the help of two Sacred Heart and of the Blessed hung on a branch of a tree on
Hugo, Colorado
C. Kieffer of Cheyenne Wells by assistants. Many of the old timers Virgin were donated, and the sta Eftster Sunday to “ punish” the fish
long dist^ance, requesting his pres still remember the work of Fathers tions of the cross were hung on the for its six-week tyrannical rcim
Phone
108-W
Ffrestone Tire*
over the dinner and supper table.
ence at Limon at once for the Charles Hagus, Cloppet, Felix wall
Easter
Monday
is
a
day
of
visit
Graham
Hoeme
PI
om
'»
Baldwin
Cleaner
- Combine
purpose of making a trip about Abel, George Fenske, and Al
A fire took place In a store across
15 miles south of Hugo to a place phonse Kieffer, who in turn at- the way and the basement was ing. On this day the young men
in the villages throw water at any
G.M.C. TRUCKS
called the Nebraska Valley.
tended all the missions between needed to store the goods, and so the girl foolhardy enough to venture
Allison’s scheme was to' build Denver and_ Colorado Springs and congregation was once more driven outside. Thb amount of water
a church, school, and rectory in cast to the Kansas line.
to the theater. It was not for long, used depends on the village. It
that particular valley where he
however, as in the same year of ranges from a mere sprinkling to
had large land holdings, which
Easter Joy
IN MAY, 1912, F A T H E R jubilee, 1925, the present church, a drenching or oven a ducking in
land he would sell at a tremendous GEORGE FENSKE wa? appointed dedicated to Our Lady of Victory, a stream. In
cities water is
was
built.
All
the
congregation
often replaced by perfume which
pastor of Stratton and from there
The interetting hiitory of St. he also attended all the missions worked— digging, mixing cement, is 8p»-ayed at girls at unexpected!
Anthony’s parish, Hugo, it re along the Union Pacific between making sidewalks, shingling—and moments. Sprinkling is supposed
to bring good luck^ In fact, in cer
called by the dedication in that Denver and the Kansas line. In it was a pleasure.
The dimensions of the church are tain localities even houses are
parish Feb. 20 of a new $40,- Februarj', 1913, Bishop Matz put
000 church. These facts con Father Kieffer in charge of the 50 by 28 feet. The Catholic Church sprinkled for good luck.
'TELEPHONE 87
C. R. BROCKWAY, Owner
Another Colorful custom in some
cerning khe plaint parish, which Stratton parish, including all the Extension society donated $1,000
has bad more than its share of territory between Denver and toward the building, and the entire parts of Poland is walking around
Hugo, Colorado
difficulties through the years, Colorado Springs and east to cost was about $3,500. The parish with a Kurek, or cock. Kidnap
were compiled from the parish Kansas. From that time until ioners were proud of their church, ping a fine live specimen of a
register by the Rev. Francis May, 1918, the Hugo mission was as was evidenced on the day of rooster, or fashioning it out of
Pettit, priest in charge of the attended from Stratton. In May, dedication. Limon is 17 miles from wood, clay, or rags, village chil
dren place him . in a brightly col
1918, a new parish was formed Hugo.
parish and its missions.
Happy Easter from
Deertrail, which is 55 miles ored two-wheelfeart, and go from
with Cheyenne Wells as headquar
ters, and until 1923 Hugo was at from Hugo, has had a church since house to house singing songs and,
rofit to settlers from Nebraska tended from Cheyenne Wells.
1915, built under the direction of at the eitd, ask- for a dyngns r
e already had brought a few
Father Kieffer. The mission of donation. In some sections the
In
May
of
that
year
Father
Hor
families from Nebraska. Natur
'M
Strasburg was added in 1926 and. village boys go through the vil
gan
came
to
Hugo.
It
was
some
ally, Bishop Tihen was well
a church was built there with the lage sin^'ing' and carrying a gaik
thing
like
an
adventure.
The
little
pleased with the formation of a
room in back of the church, eight aid of the Catholic Extension so or a maik (newi spring)— a beribnew parish.
feet
wide, served as sacristy and ciety under the direction of Father boned green branch adorned with
But after Father Kieffer proved,
rectory.
The furniture consisted Horgan. Strasburg is 70 miles from flowers, apples, gold and silver
to him that such a project would
Easter Greetings
of
a
bed
propped with boards, a Hugo. This church was recently braid, and sometimes bird feathundo the future of Hugo as a
lers.
stove,
and
a reo lamp which nearly enlarged and beautified.
parish, and, as a matter of fact,
told him that Hugo was now suffocated him one cold winter
ready for a new parish, the Ne night. Rocks served for the church
braska Valley project was aban foundation.
Happy Easter from
Three and a half acres were
doned and Father M. A. Horgan,
Strasburg, Colorado
at that time assistant at Cheyenne acquired for the future parish
Wells, was appointed pastor of buildings. A rectory was built and
MEMBER F.D.I.C.Hugo and also put in charge of Father Horgan moved from his old
the missions: Deertail, Limon, domicile Jan. 1, 1924. In August
Strasburg, and all the surrounding of that year the little old frame
church was transferred to a
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHwiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiuiiiiiiminiiniiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiin
territory.
*
*
*
location closer to the rectory. The
I
Easter Joy
PRIOR TO BECOMING A PAR- property on which it stood hereto
ish, Hugo, and in fact all of East- fore was in the same block and ad
central Colorado, was in the car*-of joining the public school grounds.
the Franciscan Fathers of St. Eliz A sacristy was also built at this
abeth’s church, Denver. It was long time and the wall dividing the liv
before 1900 that these priests vis ing room and church proper was
j
GENERAL FARM AND HOME HARDWARE
LIMON, COLORADO
ited every station along the Union removed to make more space for,
The
Complete
Electrical
Store
o
f
Limon,
Colo.
CASE TRACTORS AND FARM MACHINERY
3
Pacific railroad, which was for the increasing congregation. The!
Phone 68-W
merly known as the Kansas Pa old church wa.s torn down for the I
I
STRASBURG, COLORADO
Crosley Radios - Refrigerotori - Appliances
cific. A few small mission churches new one just blessed.
»
• •
were built, among them the St.
American Central Electric Kitchens
Anthony church in Hugo. From
LIMON AND DEERTRAIL are
the present viewpoint, it was not attended from Hugo. Mass is said r "
much of a church (only 20x20) in these missions on alternate Sun
Easter Greetings
but even at that, there was room days. There was no church in
Modern Refrigerated Lockers
Creamery
to spare. At any rate, the Catholic Limon until 1925. Mass was said
people were proud of it, and it in the theater building. The chairs
was at least a beginning.
of the theater were stacked accord
The Franci.scan Fathers had ing to the height of the priest and
charge of the same territory up-to a board was placed on top of them.
HENRY FRUHLING

Chester Palmer

Prairie Hardware & Implement

Ex-Minister W as Instrumental
In Foundation of Hugo Parish

HUGO CLEANERS

HUGO FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
AND MARKET

STRASBURG

The First Notional Bonk

L IM O IV

Easter Greetings

BRADSTREET DRY GOODS
Clothing for the Entire Family
CHEYDNIVE W ELLS, COLORADO

6& MIMPLEIIIEMT CO.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & FARM
IMPLEMENTS

H. M ; DOUGHERTY RADIO &
ELECTRIC COMPANY

I Montgomery Motor Co.

I

Easter Greetings from Your

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Ecce Homo

Iri-Valley Mercantile Company
Strasburg, Colorado
PHILCO APPLIANCES

Limon, Colo.

CHEYENN'E WELLS, COLO.

Easter Greetings

Strasburg Im plem ent Company
TR.4CTORS------- CO.MBINES-------- IMPLEMENTS
Wallace B. Black

BRENTLINGER MORTUARY

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Jack Grenawalt, Owner

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FURMTURE

CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO

HARDWARE

Easter Greetings

BAR

CAFE

Dean Carroll

Mr. & Mrs. I. S. Maguire

Houtz Drug Company
Prescription Druggists
Phone 83

ALWAYS WELCOME

U-P CAFE
U-P Bowling Parlor

'■

*s

AND PLAITING A CROWN of thorns, they put it
upon Him, and began to greet Him, “ Hail, King of the
Jews!” (Mark xv, 18).

FmESTONE TIRES, TUBES & BATTERIES
f

STRASBURG. CbLORADO

Limon, Colorado

Phone 221

CHEYENNE

A. E. Phillips

'

COZY CAFE
ond Por
Op«n 5 A.M. to Midnight

LIMON, COLORADO

LIMON, COLORADO

Easter Greetings

FARMERS ELEVATOR
H. P. LINDFORS

GRAIN, COAL AND FEED ,
Phone 501
STRASBURG, COLORADO

Easter Greetings

mis STORE-SID’S IIQIIOR
Drug Dealer - Gifts - Liquor

Phone No. 1, Strasburg

All Former Students Invited

^ Colorado Sfirings

Colorado Springs Graduates
^O f Heights W ill Organize

M AY REALTY
REALTOR .
INSURANCE - LOANS

Colorado Springs.— On March
26 in the Margery Reed nurses’
home a meeting of the Loretto
Heights College Alumnae associa
tion was held to formulate plans
for establishing a local chapter
of the national Loretto alumnae as
sociation. A meeting of the Colo
rado Springs chapter will be held
in the near future, when election
of officers and drawing up of a
.constitution will take place. All
former students of Loretto Heights
college mil be contacted and are
urged to attend this meeting.
Miss Agnes Musilek left last
week for Prague, Neb., to attend
the funeral of her niece. Miss
Murine Musilek.
On Thursday, April 13, at El
Pomar, Mrs. Georfe J. Dwire
will reriew "Tha Cardinal,"
by Henry Morton Robinson. This
benefit book reyiew and tea is

Colorado Springs, Colo.

MAIN 1H98

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
M iln Sttra— U S E. rikii P u t— MAIn 144
N trlli Sign— S32 N.
HAI d 189

Optometrist

Rrofessional Pharmacy

I2S North Tejon St.
PHONE MAIN 5662
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

501 No. Tejon

MAin 1088

Get Baur^$ ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BEROM
FURIVITURE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

DPHOLSTERING,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Corere end Driporlo.
Mod. to Order

LENTHERIC Toilelrico
Tejon at Bljoo St.

Furniture Made to Order

Phone 1400

“ J/ Your Need$ Are Electrical
Call Main 939’'
WIRING— FIXTURES A.ND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.

S. C iK ide Are.

H .in 6308

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing
INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL
629 s o . NEVADA
Phone:' Main 552
Eat. 1888

J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Spring.. Colorado

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.
"Ertrythlng for Erery Sport”

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

ZECRA & ADA^IS

ALEY DRUG CO.

Conoco Service Station

PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phona Main 250

332 So. Ttjon St.

COLORADO SPRINGS

Nerida Ara. at Cacha la Pondra

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLSON & BENBOW
PLBG. & HTG. CO.

fits-i
Q fy io lo r t S n c .

116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main 3066

’-S A L F T T iV iy ^

[aster Greetings

The Dern Compony
Makers o f High Quality Foods for over 50 years
C offee Roasters
Candy Manufacturers
Pastry Bakers

Since 1889
26 Tejon St.

Colo. Springs, Colo.

Glass for Builders ^
Mirrors for Your Home

W.

CLCH.4RRAS

TWO STORES

CUT-A-CORNER
114 S. TEJON

for missionary nuns and is being
sponsored by the Colorado
Springs deanery. National Coun
cil of Catholic Women.
The Fortnightly Study club will
hold a dessert luncheon Monday,
April 10, at 1 :30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. John Duncan.
The regular meeting of St. Mary’s
PTA was held April 5 in the school
hall.'The Rev. Michael Kavanagh
was guest speaker.
Miss Marcella Thomson, a brideto-be, was guest of honor at
china shower April 3 in the home
of Miss Millicent Stevens.
A two-week mission, conducted
by the Franciscan Fathers in St
Mary’s church, was concluded
April 2.
Jlr. and Mrs. Jerome Taylor
have house guests for Easter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Doyle of New York.
They are Mrs. Taylor’s parents.

'THE c o m

HOUSE IS ACROSS THE STBEET'

114 East Cucharraa

7 COLORADO
4.
SPRINGS

Colorado Springs

H ARDW ARE

Colorado

INC.

W

r W -W W W 'T W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W W w w w w w ^

GARRETT'S SPORTING GOODS
FISlllNG AND HUNTING LICENSES FOR SALE
Complete Fishing and Camping Equipment

7 E. Colorado Ave.

■i

325 ;

W WW W W WW W W W W '

THE FIRST EASTER BUNNY fluffy yellow chicks which had
An Ancient German Legend Re hatched out during the night,
thanks to his keeping the nest
called
warm. The chicks knew no dif
By B i l l i e E c k e r t M a r t i n
ference and supposed that the rab
Many are the explanations of bit was their mother. They turned
how the Easter bunny came to be to him to be fed,.cared for, and
a major symbol of one of the great sheltered. He, in turn, did not
est festivities of the Christian re desert the little creatures but went
ligion, but certainly none is more every day into the woods and
appropriate than a beautiful old found food for them, and stayed
legend which comes from the with them at night to keep them
northern part of Germany.
warm. In this way he raised his
In times gone by, the folk of this odd little family until they could
area ^used to celebrate Easter in fend for themselves,
much the same fashion that we
And that is why, at Easter, ev
celebrate Christmas, with an Eas ery house in that part of Germany
ter tree! The decorations on the celebrated with a tree of brightly
“ COLORADO ROAD CONDITIONS are a threat to life
Easter tree were different, how colored eggs; and that is also the
ever, the trimmings consisting of reason why a large imitation fig and limb" runs a current, if disputed, tourist complaint. But
eggs in many different hues. Over ure of a rabbit was placed beside 36 years ago the driver above chugged through the Centennial state
this nest . . . but that is getting each tree,
in his 1912 Ford runabout, and came no closer to a "brush with
ahead of the story.
Although the custom may seem death’ ’ than parking beneath the Balanced Rock at Garden of the
The lejfend passed down in the an odd one to us, actually, on con Gods, near Colorada Springs. Father Charles J. Bier was en route
northern part of Germany is that sidering the symbolism of the from Amarillo, Tex., to Janesville, Wis., when this picture was taken
one day a rabbit, going for a quiet quaint old tale, 'it becomes a most Sept. 6, 1913. A victim of tuberculosis, he was returning to his own
walk in the woods, came upon a fitting expression for observance Archdiocese of Milwaukee after a four-year leave o f absence in
nest filled with eggs. Although the of the season. Mythical though it Texas.
rabbit looked carefully in all dr may be, the fable taught the story
The long journey had its hazardous moments for Father Bier,
rections, he could see no traces of of kindness, tolerance, compassion however. Described in his day-to-day journal o f the trip is the follow
a hen. For some time he hunted benevolence, trust, and unselfish ing sequence of events, which happened near Elm Creek, i{eb .: “ Had
through the woods for her, but at ness, as well as the natural love a narrow escape as my car suddenly leaped to the left, turned a- com
last he was forced to the unhappy that should exist among all of plete somersault, and landed right side up in a ditch. Farmers with a
conclusion that a fox had made a God’s creatures. As long as hearts team of horses pulled my car out and hauled me to Elm Creek. I
meal of the poor mother hen.
of men shall beat, such qualities limped over to the Catholic church . . . and when a woman opened
The rabbit was about to pro should bring forth admiration and the door, a dog came out, bit my leg, and tore my trousers Then . . .
ceed on his way when he began to appreciation in any land, at any the woman told me the priest was not at home and she had orters
think of how the good hen must time. And so it was as a tribute to let^ o stranger come into the house.”
have worked over her eggs. It to these qualities that those Ger
struck him that her very last man folk of old perpetuated the
thought must have been concern memory of the Good Samaritan
rabbit
for her unattended eggs.
And if by chance the rabbit
Filled with compassion, the rab
bit turned back, and, being a very used in our celebration of Easter,
good, kind rabbit, he decided he has had no meaning to you before,
would play the part o f good sa^ you would make no great mistake
maritan and keep the eggs warm in linking it to that ancient leg'
The Notre Dame Concert band, seven states. The group annually
Thus, forsaking all his own bus! end; for, surely, the qualities de^
travels more than 5,000 miles, in
ness and pleasure, he huddled on picted therein would do credit to “ Band of the Fighting Irish,” will
give two performances in Colorado cluding football trips, and enter
thi hen’s nest the rest of the day any of us. »In truth, Christ, the
and all through the long, chilly blessed Son of God, lived among Springs Tuesday, April 18. These tains almost a half-million people.
Sponsored by the Colorado
man and walked their ways to appearances will be the only ones
night
teach
them kindness, tolerance, given by the famous band in Springs Quarterback club the con
The next day was Easter, and
certs will benefit the club’s youth
when the kind rabbit awoke, he compassion, and love, and to re- Colorado.
The 55 players of the 120-picce activities.
was overcome with joy to discover deem man He died on the cross at
marching hand of the University
that the nest was now filled with ICalvary!
The first concert will be held in
of Notre Dame are on their fourth the high school auditorium at
post-war tour which will cover 3 :30 o’clock. This one-hour concert
will be for primary and high schooV
students, with a musical program
fitted to their tastes. A low admis
sion price o f 30 cents will give
these young people an opportunity
In order to prosecute further slogan entered.
Berlin. — A report by ADN, to see and hear the band which has
“ Cancer is the worst health men^ Soviet-controlled news eigency in been billed as America’s finest
the war on cancer in Colorado and
at the same time gdve donors an ace in Colorado,” explained Evarts Eastern Germany, claiming that Catholic college band. A limited
number of seats will he available
opportunity to win a new house or C. Fox of Pueblo, state campaign
$12,000 in cash, the Colorado divi chairman. “ It takes a lot of money the U. S. and the Holy See have also for adults at this perform
sion of the American Cancer so to fight it. Contributions sent with negotiated a secret pact, is being ance.
circulated by all newspapers in
An evening two-hour concert
ciety is sponsoring a contest of slogans will help fight cancer.’'
Fox emphasized that the slogans the Soviet zone. The fantastic re- w ll be held at 8;15 in the City
skill for the house or the money
ort
is
headed;
“
Papal
Brotherauditorium with Dr. Frederick
to raise funds to fight cancer in are not for use in connection with
the April fund-raising campaign of lood With Wall Street for the Boothroyd as guest conductor.
Colorado.
Cold War.” It attacks the Rev.
H. Lee Hope, bknd director, says
“ Happiness Home’’ in Pueblo, or the Colorado division. “ Slogan writ Edmund Walsh, S.J., o f George
its value, $12,000, will be given to ers do not need to wait to enter the town university, and claims that that the band is capable of pre
the writer of the best slogan of 10 contest or send their contributions, on the strength of the pact Pius senting authentic performances of
words or less on cancer in Colo he said. “ As a matter of fact, get XII has instructed Cardinals, Nun all scores but does not try to
rado— how to lick it, how to guard busy, do it now—you may win.”
cios, and other representatives in imitate a symphony orchestra. The
Slogans must be mailed to Can' Europe “ to support the policies m u s i c presented is carefully
against it, or any angle one may
cer contest, P. 0. Box 1475 of the United States.”
selected, with compositions written
have.
Pueblo, before midnight April 29
Prize 1* Donation
In connection with the report it especially for the band or adapt
Contest details and entry blanks has been noted that Dr. Heinrich able for transcription.
The house was donated free and
clear to the Colorado division by are available at your local cancer Grueber, Protestant minister whose
Tickets will be sold in the Miller
John Bonforte of the Bonforte Con committee.
attempt to whitewash Soviet con Music Co., at the box office, or by
The slogans will be studied by centration camp methods was for mail order to Postoffice box 672;
struction company of Colorado
Springs for the purpose of the con impartial judges. Slogans will be mally disapproved by the German checks are to be made jiayable to:
test. The prize is not costing the numbered and the judges will not Evangelical Churches’ executive Quarterback club of Colorado
Colorado division of the ACS a see the names of those who submit council, visited Otto Grotewohl on Springs.
thing.
them. The judges will designate his birthday. Grotewohl is the
Prices are: Reserved seats
Contributions to be used in fight fhe winning slogan by number- “ Premier” of the Communist East $1.80; general admission $1.20
ing cancer should accompany each the name to be announced later
German puppet regime.
(tax included).

PHONE 5669

303 E. PIKES PEAK

The Food Centers o f Colorado Springs

A Legend Is Born—Along
With Several Chickens

Wright Glass Co.
\l

Tourist: Vintage 1913

Easter Bunny

Ule Tliealer Bldg.

PAGE TH IRTY-O N f

T e le p h o n e , K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

OHiee, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, A p r il 6, 1 9 5 0

Notre Dame Band Plans
Colorado Springs Concert

ST. FRANCIS
SANITORIUM
AND
HOSPITAL
Pikes Peak at Institute St.
Colorado Springs, Colorado
i
Conducted by Sisters o f St. F,rands

W. W. FUNK
W elding Supplies — O xygen
Phone Main 899

9 East Cucharrai Street

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSN, of COLORADO SPRINGS
Specializing in Home Financing
J

28 E. Kiowa St.

House^ls Prize of Contest Reds Say U.S., Vatican
Sponsored by Cancer Unit Have Made Secret Pact

(t=KCP<Ii=K(P'«5=KCr*<Q=.«(3=”<Ct,<t?*<Q:»<Cr^
?

Easier Creetings

(i)

TetegrAph DelWery Servlet

t

RIPLEY, the Florist

S

*178 WEST COLORADO AVENUE

I
J

I

Oddone's Restaurant
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN FOODS

Complete Bor Service
118 N. Tejon

Phone 3710

Easter Greetings

W H ITE EAGLE MARKET
202 N. TEJON ST.

Complete Floral Service
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

Easter Greeting*

COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES, MEATS,

MAIN 2657

Fresh Vegetables, Fruits and Bakery Goods

MICCI GROCERY

19 E.
Telephone 848

Everything in Flowers and Plants

JAY'S BICYCLE SHOP

GROCERIES&MEATS, FRUITS & VEGETABLES

KIOWA

P H O i^ u e e o o

PAUL'S FLOWERS

BICYCLES— TRICYCLES— REPAIRING— TIRES— TUBES

1524 N. TEJON ST.

PH.

MA. 6484

THE PAINT
SUPPLY C O .'

5878W

2031 W. Colo. Ave.
EASTER GREETINGS

COLORADO SPRINGS

GEORGE NIX

VENETIAN BLINDS
’ New

Cleaned

Reroped

Retaped

OUT WEST TENT & AWN. CO.
M 1261

H E . Bijou St.

Phone Main 8329

' '****************************** I♦

18 E. Kiowa

“ For More Than 46 Years’*

)

GALLERY

PERKINS AUTO TRIM

Paints
Oils
Varnish

113-115 E. Bijou
MAin 600
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Auto Tops - Seat Covers - Upholstering
Convertible Tops a Specially

The Wandell & Lowe Transfer & Storage Co.

745 EAST PIKES PEAK AVENUE
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
PHONE MAIN 7613-J

AgenU

A«ro MayjFlower Transit Co.
Phone Main 97

Office: 17 N. Caicade Ave.

N
EASTER GREETINGS

Since 1908 — A Good Place to Trade
Ck)lorado Springs’ Finest Furniture Store

Novelties, Gifts, and Necessities.

Meats & Groceries
We Deliver Free
2810 W. Cole. Ave.

SPEAR'S VARIETY STORE
For the Family W e Have Many Kinds o f -

QUALITY CASH MARKET
MA 8970

Wallpaper
Plate Glass
Window
Glass

2200 EAST PLATTE AVE.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

Easter Greetings

Sinton Dairy Co.
SINGE 1880

A Full Line of Dairy
Products
MAIN 442

COLO.

SPRINGS, COLO.
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